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Kia ora, 
 
Firstly for you this week, we have a personal look at the story of the SS Ventnor and the connections 
between local iwi in the Hokianga and Chinese community that grew out of the 1902 shipwreck. 
 
Close to 160 sister city links exist between New Zealand and the rest of the world - and more than half of 
those links are with Asia. So what exactly is a sister city and how do these relationships work? The AMC 
takes a look. 
 
And tourism analyst Gary Bowerman joins us for a look at how countries across Asia are battling with the 
risks and logistics around developing their own post-Covid travel bubbles.  
 
We've got the normal roundup of news and interesting stories from across the region too, so sit back and 
enjoy! 
 
Ngā mihi, 
 
The Asia Media Centre team 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
New Reads 
 
 <http://i1.cmail20.com/ei/i/0D/25E/EDD/csimport/DSC05098.113701.JPG>  
 
Manaakitanga and Aroha: The story of SS Ventnor 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-d/>  
 
James To has this personal account of his experience as part of a 150-strong New Zealand Chinese 
Association (NZCA) group paying respect to their tūpuna in the Hokianga – acknowledging and thanking 
local iwi in the region for taking care of the bones of 499 dead Chinese goldminers, lost at sea in the 
sinking of the SS Ventnor in 1902. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Forging sister city connections in a Covid world <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-h/>  
 
What exactly is a sister city and what does it mean to have them? Sister cities have a strong history in New 
Zealand that is celebrated to this day – just last week, the organisation Sister Cities New Zealand hosted 
its 40th annual conference. The AMC went along to learn more about New Zealand's growing links with 
overseas. 
 
________________________________ 
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George Bignell

From: Peter Hoflich <peter.hoflich@thefitchgroup.com>
Sent: Tuesday, 7 July 2020 2:25 PM
To:
Subject: [Possible spam] Reopening of Australia's Economy has Varying Impact Across 

Corporate Sectors

 <http://cdn.roxhillmedia.com/production/email/attachment/810001_820000/Fitch%20Ratings%20logo.png> 
 
 
Reopening of Australia's Economy has Varying Impact Across Corporate Sectors 
 
 
  
 
Mon 06 Jul, 2020 - 20:05 ET 
 
Related Fitch Ratings Content: What Investors Want to Know: Reopening Plans in Australia 
<http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fcdn.roxhillmedia.com%2Fproduction%2Femail%2Fattachment%2F810001
_820000%2FFitch%2520Ratings%2520logo.png/1/0102017327173271-bdafe10a-c8bb-40e8-b534-
568d816c4a2a-000000/qkDul9akTUCvOT6E0kcrRgWh-D8=169>  
 
Fitch Ratings-Sydney-06 July 2020: The reopening of Australia's economy, as social distancing measures 
are eased, does not have a uniform impact across corporate and infrastructure ratings, says Fitch Ratings. 
While the economy appears to be on a path to recovery, activity in some sectors is likely to remain 
subdued, and the impact on ratings is likely to be driven by the government's stimulus package. 
 
Given the circumstances, Fitch believes there is an increasing likelihood of the federal government 
providing further, more targeted stimulus to affected sectors beyond end-September, when measures in 
place are due to end. Without these stimulus measures, the economy and credit profiles of our rated 
issuers would be severely impacted. 
 
The Australian economy is now re-opening under a national framework set out by the National Cabinet, 
with removal of restrictions is occurring on a state-by-state basis. The re-openings have already benefited 
businesses throughout the nation, and we expect the removal of further restrictions to continue to support 
businesses and the economy. Fitch recently revised Australia's 2020 GDP forecast to a contraction of 2.7% 
from a fall of 5.0% previously, reflecting better-than-expected economic data and relative successes in 
virus containment. However, we do not expect a smooth recovery as some restrictions will remain, and 
local governments may re-impose more severe restrictions to address localised outbreaks, as we have 
seen following an outbreak in Melbourne in recent days. 
 
Fitch believes that activity in some sectors is likely to remain subdued and that the government will provide 
further stimulus to these affected sectors. In particular, we believe that sectors with exposure to 
infrastructure - such as homebuilders and construction and engineering companies, like Fitch-rated issuers 
Lendlease Corporation Limited (BBB-/Stable) and Mirvac Limited (A-/Stable) - will receive the most benefit 
from further fiscal stimulus. To date, the federal government has announced grants of AUD25,000 to entice 
new-home builds or substantial renovations. It also brought forward a further AUD1.5 billion in planned 
infrastructure spending, adding to the AUD7.8 billion announced in November 2019. Industry 
superannuation funds also announced they will invest around AUD20 billion in infrastructure and property 
over the next three years to aid the recovery. 
 
The tourism sector was one of the hardest hit following the lockdowns due to the restrictions on movement 
and closure of both state and national borders. Virgin Australia Holdings Limited (D) and Qantas Airways 
Limited (not rated) received limited support from the Australian government in the form of rebates and 
subsidies. Direct financial assistance was only given to regional airlines, including Regional Express 
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From: The New Zealand Initiative <insights@nzinitiative.org.nz>
Sent: Friday, 9 April 2021 1:06 PM
To: Afternoons
Subject: [Possible spam] Insights 11 /2021 | Stronger borders | Planning is the externality | 

Own it all!

You are subscribed as jesse@radionz.co.nz | Unsubscribe 
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RpdmUub3V0cmVhY2guY28ubnovP05zPXB1YmxpYy11bnN1YnNjcmliZSZhbXA7dW5zdWJzY3JpYmU9N
WE1MzZmNmMmY2F0ZWdvcnk9MTE5NSZhbXA7cmVnYXJkaW5nPTI4MDkxIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6ND
oiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7c
zo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlh
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MjgwOTEmYW1wO1Njb250YWN0PTVhNTM2ZjZjIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYW
dlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0O
iIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987> 
| Forward to a friend 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDc6Imh0dHA6Ly9uemluaXRpYX
RpdmUub3V0cmVhY2guY28ubnovP05zPSZhbXA7TmE9Zm9yd2FyZC1tc2ctcHVibGljJmFtcDtTTUVTRy1v
aWQ9MjgwOTEmYW1wO1Njb250YWN0PTVhNTM2ZjZjIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZX
NzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7
czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=
23987>  
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo0ODoiaHR0cDovL256aW5pdGlhdGl
2ZS5vdXRyZWFjaC5jby5uei8vaW1ncy8xeDEuZ2lmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NDoi
dHlwZSI7czo1OiJpbWFnZSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWd
vcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0IjtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7a
ToxO30.?oid=23987>   
 
 
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoyNzoiaHR0cDovL256aW5pdGlhdGl
2ZS5vcmcubnovIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY29
1bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k
6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>    
Insights 11: 9 April 2021   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czozMzoiaHR0cDovL2ZhY2Vib29rLmN
vbS9uemluaXRpYXRpdmUvIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtz
Ojc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlb
nRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czozMjoiaHR0cDovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29t
L256aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO
3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic
2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
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OTExNjklMkN0YXMlM0FUaGUlMjBuZXclMjB6ZWFsYW5kJTIwSW5pJTJDaWR4JTNBMS0xLTEiO3M6ND
oidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoib
nppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0
O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czozNToiaHR0cDovL3lvdXR1YmUuY29
tL3RoZW56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgw
OTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M
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George Bignell

From: Peter Hoflich <peter.hoflich@thefitchgroup.com>
Sent: Thursday, 22 April 2021 1:57 PM
To:
Subject: [Possible spam] Fitch Ratings: Australia-China Trade Risks Mitigated by Co-

Dependencies

 <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2Fresearch%2Fsovereigns%2Faustralia-china-
trade-risks-mitigated-by-co-dependencies-21-04-2021/1/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-91da-
b432ef9234c5-000000/ibmeiSrqP6IMjwG26b_uMcJ6F6k=211>  
 
FITCH WIRE <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2Fresearch%2Fsovereigns%2Faustralia-china-
trade-risks-mitigated-by-co-dependencies-21-04-2021/2/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-91da-
b432ef9234c5-000000/UrV7qywl4y_GYIW2o1c6OIfq6y8=211>  
 
 
Australia-China Trade Risks Mitigated by Co-Dependencies <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2Fresearch%2Fsovereigns%2Faustralia-china-
trade-risks-mitigated-by-co-dependencies-21-04-2021/3/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-91da-
b432ef9234c5-000000/gUCYLUQKVCc0i5TJZ8YszkParVs=211>  
 
 
  
 
Wed 21 Apr, 2021 - 18:59 ET 
 
Related Fitch Ratings Content: What Investors Want to Know: The Economic Impact of Australia-China 
Tensions <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fcdn.roxhillmedia.com%2Fproduction%2Femail%2Fattachment%2F86000
1_870000%2F6057013c05aa9b0cad5ba0c25af6230353f50e4c.pdf/1/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-
4822-91da-b432ef9234c5-000000/f2cKgv_dyNvnyAD6KxZMAaNmkRI=211>  
 
Fitch Ratings-Hong Kong-21 April 2021: Economic co-dependencies between Australia and China will 
restrain Chinese policymakers from targeting products such as iron ore that are core to the bilateral trade 
relationship, even if political and trade frictions between the two countries continue to escalate, says Fitch 
Ratings. 
 
We expect any further punitive trade measures imposed by China to target Australia’s smaller export 
categories. This would reduce the risk of adverse effects on China’s labour market or near-term growth 
prospects, in contrast to targeting products like iron ore – Australia’s largest export to China – which are 
critical inputs for China’s industrial development. This suggests that the potential economic spillovers to 
Australia’s growth outlook from Chinese trade restrictions would be modest. 
 
 
<https://cdn.roxhillmedia.com/production/email/attachment/860001_870000/b20e4a34bf8b8ab3efc068e48
34c7952fe969373.png>  
 
Company-level risks for Australian firms in sectors targeted by Chinese measures may be more serious. 
Some sectors hit by Chinese actions, such as barley, copper and coal, have been able to find alternative 
export markets, but others with more limited diversification prospects, such as wine, have been more 
affected. 
 
Australia’s education and tourism exports to China fell in the year ending 30 June 2020, but it is hard to 
disaggregate the impact of bilateral tensions from that of the Covid-19 pandemic. China faces geopolitical 
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George Bignell

From: CAFCA <cafca@chch.planet.org.nz>
Sent: Tuesday, 15 December 2020 2:47 PM
To: CAFCA*
Subject: "Foreign Control Watchdog" 155, December 2020
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Murray Horton 
Editor 
 
Foreign Control Watchdog 
Box 2258, Christchurch 8140, New Zealand cafca@chch.planet.org.nz <mailto:cafca@chch.planet.org.nz> 
www.converge.org.nz/watchdog <http://www.converge.org.nz/watchdog>  
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disputes with other major English-language offshore education centres, such as the US, UK, and Canada, 
which may mitigate the risk of a steep drop in Chinese student arrivals in the medium-term. 
 
In the longer term, Australia’s commodity export competitiveness faces risks stemming from potential 
overseas supply increases and shifts in demand driven by environmental and industrial policies. Many of 
these risks are typical of commodity exporters generally, but tensions with China could play an important 
role in some of these dynamics. 
 
Our report, "What Investors Want to Know: The Economic Impact of Australia-China Tensions ", is 
available at www.fitchratings.com <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2F/1/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-
91da-b432ef9234c5-000000/KgSnvKwwbeqavMijnQegBjqNdJE=211>  or by clicking the link above. 
 
Contact: 
 
Jeremy Zook 
Associate Director, Sovereigns 
+852 2263 9944 
Fitch (Hong Kong) Limited 
19/F Man Yee Building 
68 Des Voeux Road Central 
Hong Kong 
 
Andrew Fennell 
Senior Director, Sovereigns 
+852 2263 9925 
 
Kathleen Chen 
Analyst, Sovereigns 
+852 2263 9621 
 
Duncan Innes-Ker 
Senior Director, Fitch Wire 
+852 2263 9993 
 
Media Relations:  
 
Wai Lun Wan, Hong Kong, Tel: +852 2263 9935, Email: wailun.wan@thefitchgroup.com 
<mailto:wailun.wan@thefitchgroup.com>  
Alanis Ko, Hong Kong, Tel: +852 2263 9953, Email: alanis.ko@thefitchgroup.com 
<mailto:alanis.ko@thefitchgroup.com>  
Peter Hoflich, Singapore, Tel: +65 6796 7229, Email: peter.hoflich@thefitchgroup.com 
<mailto:peter.hoflich@thefitchgroup.com>  
Leslie Tan, Singapore, Tel: +65 6796 7234, Email: leslie.tan@thefitchgroup.com 
<mailto:leslie.tan@thefitchgroup.com>  
The above article originally appeared as a post on the Fitch Wire credit market commentary page. The 
original article can be accessed at www.fitchratings.com <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2F/2/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-
91da-b432ef9234c5-000000/y_E1rwjK5RNx7FGJMJ2acqF4-6g=211> . All opinions expressed are those of 
Fitch Ratings. 
 
ALL FITCH CREDIT RATINGS ARE SUBJECT TO CERTAIN LIMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS. 
PLEASE READ THESE LIMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS BY FOLLOWING THIS LINK: 
HTTPS://FITCHRATINGS.COM/UNDERSTANDINGCREDITRATINGS <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Ffitchratings.com%2FUNDERSTANDINGCREDITRATINGS/1/01020178f7
4b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-91da-b432ef9234c5-000000/xViV6_ZGKulAHT0IRUwrVlmIu08=211> . IN 
ADDITION, RATING DEFINITIONS AND THE TERMS OF USE OF SUCH RATINGS ARE AVAILABLE 
ON THE AGENCY'S PUBLIC WEB SITE AT WWW.FITCHRATINGS.COM <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2F/3/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-
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91da-b432ef9234c5-000000/N4jp4kpd1WlJdCETSiVx12Zm_NA=211> . PUBLISHED RATINGS, 
CRITERIA, AND METHODOLOGIES ARE AVAILABLE FROM THIS SITE AT ALL TIMES. FITCH'S CODE 
OF CONDUCT, CONFIDENTIALITY, CONFLICTS OF INTEREST, AFFILIATE FIREWALL, 
COMPLIANCE, AND OTHER RELEVANT POLICIES AND PROCEDURES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FROM 
THE CODE OF CONDUCT SECTION OF THIS SITE. FITCH MAY HAVE PROVIDED ANOTHER 
PERMISSIBLE SERVICE TO THE RATED ENTITY OR ITS RELATED THIRD PARTIES. DETAILS OF 
THIS SERVICE FOR WHICH THE LEAD ANALYST IS BASED IN AN ESMA- OR FCA-REGISTERED 
FITCH RATINGS COMPANY (OR BRANCH OF SUCH A COMPANY) CAN BE FOUND ON THE ENTITY 
SUMMARY PAGE FOR THIS ISSUER ON THE FITCH RATINGS WEBSITE. 
 
Copyright © 2021 by Fitch Ratings, Inc., Fitch Ratings Ltd. and its subsidiaries. 33 Whitehall Street, NY, 
NY 10004. Telephone: 1-800-753-4824, (212) 908-0500. Fax: (212) 480-4435. Reproduction or 
retransmission in whole or in part is prohibited except by permission. All rights reserved. In issuing and 
maintaining its ratings and in making other reports (including forecast information), Fitch relies on factual 
information it receives from issuers and underwriters and from other sources Fitch believes to be credible. 
Fitch conducts a reasonable investigation of the factual information relied upon by it in accordance with its 
ratings methodology, and obtains reasonable verification of that information from independent sources, to 
the extent such sources are available for a given security or in a given jurisdiction. The manner of Fitch's 
factual investigation and the scope of the third-party verification it obtains will vary depending on the nature 
of the rated security and its issuer, the requirements and practices in the jurisdiction in which the rated 
security is offered and sold and/or the issuer is located, the availability and nature of relevant public 
information, access to the management of the issuer and its advisers, the availability of pre-existing third-
party verifications such as audit reports, agreed-upon procedures letters, appraisals, actuarial reports, 
engineering reports, legal opinions and other reports provided by third parties, the availability of 
independent and competent third- party verification sources with respect to the particular security or in the 
particular jurisdiction of the issuer, and a variety of other factors. Users of Fitch's ratings and reports should 
understand that neither an enhanced factual investigation nor any third-party verification can ensure that all 
of the information Fitch relies on in connection with a rating or a report will be accurate and complete. 
Ultimately, the issuer and its advisers are responsible for the accuracy of the information they provide to 
Fitch and to the market in offering documents and other reports. In issuing its ratings and its reports, Fitch 
must rely on the work of experts, including independent auditors with respect to financial statements and 
attorneys with respect to legal and tax matters. Further, ratings and forecasts of financial and other 
information are inherently forward-looking and embody assumptions and predictions about future events 
that by their nature cannot be verified as facts. As a result, despite any verification of current facts, ratings 
and forecasts can be affected by future events or conditions that were not anticipated at the time a rating or 
forecast was issued or affirmed.The information in this report is provided \'as is\' without any representation 
or warranty of any kind, and Fitch does not represent or warrant that the report or any of its contents will 
meet any of the requirements of a recipient of the report. A Fitch rating is an opinion as to the 
creditworthiness of a security. This opinion and reports made by Fitch are based on established criteria and 
methodologies that Fitch is continuously evaluating and updating. Therefore, ratings and reports are the 
collective work product of Fitch and no individual, or group of individuals, is solely responsible for a rating 
or a report. The rating does not address the risk of loss due to risks other than credit risk, unless such risk 
is specifically mentioned. Fitch is not engaged in the offer or sale of any security. All Fitch reports have 
shared authorship. Individuals identified in a Fitch report were involved in, but are not solely responsible 
for, the opinions stated therein. The individuals are named for contact purposes only. A report providing a 
Fitch rating is neither a prospectus nor a substitute for the information assembled, verified and presented to 
investors by the issuer and its agents in connection with the sale of the securities. Ratings may be changed 
or withdrawn at any time for any reason in the sole discretion of Fitch. Fitch does not provide investment 
advice of any sort. Ratings are not a recommendation to buy, sell, or hold any security. Ratings do not 
comment on the adequacy of market price, the suitability of any security for a particular investor, or the tax-
exempt nature or taxability of payments made in respect to any security. Fitch receives fees from issuers, 
insurers, guarantors, other obligors, and underwriters for rating securities. Such fees generally vary from 
US,000 to US,000 (or the applicable currency equivalent) per issue. In certain cases, Fitch will rate all or a 
number of issues issued by a particular issuer, or insured or guaranteed by a particular insurer or 
guarantor, for a single annual fee. Such fees are expected to vary from US,000 to US,500,000 (or the 
applicable currency equivalent). The assignment, publication, or dissemination of a rating by Fitch shall not 
constitute a consent by Fitch to use its name as an expert in connection with any registration statement 
filed under the United States securities laws, the Financial Services and Markets Act of 2000 of the United 
Kingdom, or the securities laws of any particular jurisdiction. Due to the relative efficiency of electronic 
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publishing and distribution, Fitch research may be available to electronic subscribers up to three days 
earlier than to print subscribers.For Australia, New Zealand, Taiwan and South Korea only: Fitch Australia 
Pty Ltd holds an Australian financial services license (AFS license no. 337123) which authorizes it to 
provide credit ratings to wholesale clients only. Credit ratings information published by Fitch is not intended 
to be used by persons who are retail clients within the meaning of the Corporations Act 2001Fitch Ratings, 
Inc. is registered with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission as a Nationally Recognized Statistical 
Rating Organization (the \'NRSRO\'). While certain of the NRSRO's credit rating subsidiaries are listed on 
Item 3 of Form NRSRO and as such are authorized to issue credit ratings on behalf of the NRSRO (see 
https://www.fitchratings.com/site/regulatory <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2Fsite%2Fregulatory/1/01020178f74b936c-
28689511-7d98-4822-91da-b432ef9234c5-000000/m7QT5DVbs7EseViZg9v_YS0_jrc=211> ), other credit 
rating subsidiaries are not listed on Form NRSRO (the \'non-NRSROs\') and therefore credit ratings issued 
by those subsidiaries are not issued on behalf of the NRSRO. However, non-NRSRO personnel may 
participate in determining credit ratings issued by or on behalf of the NRSRO. 
 
  
 Unsubscribe from this list <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fd3fmlw4n0weg93.cloudfront.net%2Funsubscribe%2F51467%3Femail=m

/1/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-91da-b432ef9234c5-
000000/kRxLHk2hhCbd9fMTAJZolc9S4nQ=211>    
 
 <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/I0/01020178f74b936c-28689511-7d98-4822-91da-
b432ef9234c5-000000/QwkJj4oxHRRA6uaRuNMsYTZasB4=211>  
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6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo4MjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGF5cGF
sLmNvbS9jZ2ktYmluL3dlYnNjcj9jbWQ9X3MteGNsaWNrJmhvc3RlZF9idXR0b25faWQ9NDUyU0daTkNST
EQzUSI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2Nvd
W50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F
0IjtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987>    
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5OToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml
0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9vcGluaW9uL2xhY2stb2YtcGFwZXItcm9hZHMta
GFtcGVycy11cmJhbi1ncm93dGgvIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MD
kxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6I
nNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>    
The Dominion Post: Eric Crampton says cities need clear-cut options for expansion  
    
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo2OToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml
0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9wb2RjYXN0cy9wb2RjYXN0LTYvIjtzOjQ6InR5c
GUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pd
GlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwO
iJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>    
Podcast: Eric Crampton on safety measures ahead of the opening of the trans-Tasman bubble  
    
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMjE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm56aW5
pdGlhdGl2ZS5vcmcubnovcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWEvb3Bpbmlvbi90by1zdXBwb3J0LWxvd2VyLWVt
aXNzaW9ucy1vcHBvc2UtdGhlLWNsaW1hdGUtY29tbWlzc2lvbnMtcGxhbi8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJo
cmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIj
tzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGl
maWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>    
NZ Herald: Matt Burgess says to support lower emissions, oppose the Commission's plans 
________________________________ 
 
Stronger borders   
Dr Eric Crampton | Chief Economist | eric.crampton@nzinitiative.org.nz 
<mailto:eric.crampton@nzinitiative.org.nz>    
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo3OToiaHR0cDovL256aW5pdGlhdGl
2ZS5vdXRyZWFjaC5jby5uei9pbWFnZS9waWN0dXJlcy9pbmxpbmUvaW5zaWdodHMxX0VDX3Bob3RvL
mpwZyI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NToiaW1hZ2UiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3Vu
dCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aTox
NjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
Bubbles are beautiful but fragile things. Not letting the new one break matters. 
 
New Zealand’s coming free-travel area with Australia is not the world’s first. Covid-free Palau and Taiwan 
beat us to it last week. But it will be the most substantial one thanks to strong trans-Tasman links. 
 
The closed border imposed massive costs on families kept apart; on communities that relied on trans-
Tasman tourism; and, on businesses that depend on travel between the two countries. The last on that list 
may be underappreciated. In 2019, the stock of Australian foreign investment in New Zealand was $129 
billion. Not being able to pop round to check one’s investment for over a year can have consequences. 
 
Maintaining quarantine-free travel with Australia is important. Expanding the bubble to include other Covid-
free places like Taiwan and the Pacific Islands should be next. Both require keeping Covid out. Localised 
outbreaks would cause travel headaches, but broader outbreaks could break the bubble. 
 
New Zealand’s MIQ system has barely held together over the past year. Otago public health researchers 
tallied thirteen border failures since July, and at least six internal MIQ facility failures. Despite being a year 
into this, basic errors continue to be made – like gathering visitors from different facilities onto the same 
bus for trips out to the park. 
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Australians do not bring Covid into MIQ, though they might catch it there. Poor MIQ practice means new 
arrivals can infect departing guests. Because the government knows that MIQ practice has been shoddy, it 
does not trust the system to handle more people from riskier places like America, Canada, and the UK. 
 
So the government will de-commission MIQ spaces rather than let them be used, and has halted travel 
from India entirely. 
 
If there were no way of improving safety in MIQ, limiting risk by limiting numbers would be the only option 
until we are all vaccinated. 
 
Alternatives are worth trying. 
 
Testing every guest every day would sharply reduce transmission within MIQ. Infected people could quickly 
be shuttled to quarantine. 
 
Cheap, accurate, and non-invasive saliva-based PCR testing is available. Rako Science has capacity to 
test every single person in MIQ, every day. But the Ministry of Health’s Request for Proposals only seeks 
testing of border workers – who are now vaccinated and lower risk. 
 
Tightening the border system matters if we want to keep the bubble. It could also let us re-commission 
those MIQ spaces, so more Kiwis could come home.  
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMzQ6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2
Vib29rLmNvbS9zaGFyZXIvc2hhcmVyLnBocD91PWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3Lm56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS
5vcmcubnolMkZyZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYSUyRm9waW5pb24lMkZzdHJvbmdlci1ib3JkZXJzJTJGIjtzO
jQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im5
6aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDt
zOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMzA6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnR3aXR
0ZXIuY29tL2ludGVudC90d2VldD91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubnppbml0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei
UyRnJlcG9ydHMtYW5kLW1lZGlhJTJGb3BpbmlvbiUyRnN0cm9uZ2VyLWJvcmRlcnMlMkYiO3M6NDoidHl
wZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppb
ml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6
MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNDE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxpbmt
lZGluLmNvbS9zaGFyZUFydGljbGU_bWluaT10cnVlJnVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5uemluaXRpY
XRpdmUub3JnLm56JTJGcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWElMkZvcGluaW9uJTJGc3Ryb25nZXItYm9yZGVy
cyUyRiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW
50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0I
jtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987>   
________________________________ 
 
Planning is the externality   
Matt Burgess | Senior Economist | matt.burgess@nzinitiative.org.nz 
<mailto:matt.burgess@nzinitiative.org.nz>    
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo4MzoiaHR0cDovL256aW5pdGlhdGl
2ZS5vdXRyZWFjaC5jby5uei9pbWFnZS9waWN0dXJlcy9pbmxpbmUvaW5zaWdodHNfTUJfcGhvdG9fMjAy
MS5qcGciO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjU6ImltYWdlIjtzOjc6ImFjY291b
nQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6M
TYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>   
Data from the OECD reveals extraordinary increases in the cost of housing in most countries. 
 
Since 2000, house prices have gone up 39% after inflation across the OECD. The worst-performing 
countries include the United States (up 46% since 2000), Great Britain (85%), Australia (119%) and 
Canada (159%). 
 
At the top of the list, coming dead last, is New Zealand. House prices here have risen a whopping 177% 
after inflation since 2000. 
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And this dreadful result precedes the Reserve Bank’s quantitative easing which began in March 2020. 
 
Since 1991, when the Resource Management Act passed, real house prices have risen at nearly 10% per 
year. The OECD average for the same period was 1.5%. New Zealand has made it too hard to build a 
house. 
 
In theory, urban planning promises to bring better knowledge, information, data, theory and methods to 
land use. 
 
In practice, planning is the know-nothing recent graduate from the University of Whatever who declines 
your request to put a turning bay on your property because that would affect the aesthetic appeal for 
passers-by. Your family will just have to reverse out onto the four lane urban motorway. 
 
For thirty years, the RMA has led to nonsense like this for the crime of trying to build a home. 
 
It does not have to be this way. Planning exists to protect homeowners from ‘externalities’ – the risk that a 
factory or skyscraper could go up next door. 
 
But planning can do this job without making life so difficult for house builders. The US economist William 
Fischel has shown the invention of comprehensive zoning in 1916 did not lead to rising house prices. Only 
after environmentalism found planning in 1970, and later when houses came to be a class of investment, 
did house prices take off. 
 
Planning has become the externality, and nowhere more than in New Zealand. Our runaway house prices 
are the inevitable result of putting delays and risk onto developers. 
 
The solution to the housing crisis is not more planning, as last year’s Randerson report on the RMA 
concluded. And it is not more subsidies and taxes. 
 
Instead, we must recognise planning’s core function, re-consider the role of central and local governments 
in land use decisions, and fix the council incentives underlying all of this chaos. 
 
Rocketing house prices suggests New Zealand has got urban planning more wrong than any other OECD 
country. Above all else, planning reforms must make it easier to build a house.  
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNDU6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2
Vib29rLmNvbS9zaGFyZXIvc2hhcmVyLnBocD91PWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3Lm56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS
5vcmcubnolMkZyZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYSUyRm9waW5pb24lMkZwbGFubmluZy1pcy10aGUtZXh0Z
XJuYWxpdHklMkYiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6
NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2Vu
dF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNDE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnR3aX
R0ZXIuY29tL2ludGVudC90d2VldD91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubnppbml0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5u
eiUyRnJlcG9ydHMtYW5kLW1lZGlhJTJGb3BpbmlvbiUyRnBsYW5uaW5nLWlzLXRoZS1leHRlcm5hbGl0eS
UyRiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50
IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0Ijtp
OjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNTI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxpbmtl
ZGluLmNvbS9zaGFyZUFydGljbGU_bWluaT10cnVlJnVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5uemluaXRpY
XRpdmUub3JnLm56JTJGcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWElMkZvcGluaW9uJTJGcGxhbm5pbmctaXMtdGhl
LWV4dGVybmFsaXR5JTJGIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtz
Ojc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlb
nRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>   
________________________________ 
 
Own it all!   
Steen Videbeck | Research Fellow | steen.videbeck@nzinitiative.org.nz 
<mailto:steen.videbeck@nzinitiative.org.nz>    
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<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo3ODoiaHR0cDovL256aW5pdGlhdGl
2ZS5vdXRyZWFjaC5jby5uei9pbWFnZS9waWN0dXJlcy9pbmxpbmUvaW5zaWdodHNfU1ZfcGhvdG8uanB
nIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo1OiJpbWFnZSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50I
jtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0Ijtp
OjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987>   
After much finger-pointing, the Government has finally found the real culprits behind high house prices. 
Yes, it was the evil ‘speculators’ all along. 
 
But what would drive seemly normal people to want to own two, and in some extreme cases, three 
properties? How do speculators become speculators? 
 
The surprising answer is Monopoly. Yes, the beloved board game, enjoyed by millions worldwide, has 
been secretly corrupting Kiwi children for years. It makes perfect sense when you think about it. The game 
is literally about buying up all the properties and charging high rents to unsuspecting tenants. 
 
Thankfully, Hasbro, the makers of Monopoly, have seen the error of their ways. Fresh from their successful 
Potato Head rebrand, they have now set their sights on making the world’s most popular property trading 
board game more caring. 
 
How? By modernising the Community Chest cards. You can even vote for your favourites here 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo0NDoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubW9ub3
BvbHljb21tdW5pdHljaGVzdC5jb20vZW4tVVMiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO
3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ
6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=2
3987> . 
 
On the way out are boring real-life events like, “Doctor’s fee - PAY $50”, “Bank error in your favour - 
COLLECT $200”, “You inherit $100” and the plausible, but unlikely, “You have won second prize in a 
beauty contest - COLLECT $10.” 
 
In come new ‘it’s cool to be nice’ cards. 
 
Unfortunately, the proposed cards have left me feeling a bit confused. 
 
And it’s not just the “Meow! You knit sweaters for the hairless cats at your local animal shelter - COLLECT 
$20” card. There are deeper problems. 
 
And yes, these are all official proposals. 
 
Take, for example, “You volunteer to run the social media accounts for a non-profit art centre, and you 
meet some pretty talented people! - COLLECT $100”. Wait, isn’t the whole point of volunteering that you 
don’t get paid? 
 
Then there is “You help your neighbours clean up their yards after a big storm - COLLECT $200”. Profiting 
during a disaster. Nice one! 
 
And what about “You didn’t shop local! - PAY $50”. I wonder if buying a Chinese-made American board 
game counts as shopping local. 
 
This is followed by “You organise a bake sale for your local school - COLLECT $25”. Charity 
embezzlement isn’t cool. 
 
The turtles will be pleased with the “You help a neighbourhood party – but you didn’t recycle your trash - 
PAY $100” card. 
 
But the final straw is, “You rescue a puppy - and you feel rescued, too! - GET OUT OF JAIL FREE” 
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This has gone too far. It is time to take back our favourite game. So, I urge you to play unadulterated 
Monopoly with your children over the school holidays. Let them experience the thrill of exorbitant rents and 
untaxed capital gains. While it is not as fun as real life, it’s still fun.  
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMjg6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vi
b29rLmNvbS9zaGFyZXIvc2hhcmVyLnBocD91PWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3Lm56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS5v
cmcubnolMkZyZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYSUyRm9waW5pb24lMkZvd24taXQtYWxsJTJGIjtzOjQ6InR5c
GUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pd
GlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwO
iJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMjQ6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnR3aXR
0ZXIuY29tL2ludGVudC90d2VldD91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubnppbml0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei
UyRnJlcG9ydHMtYW5kLW1lZGlhJTJGb3BpbmlvbiUyRm93bi1pdC1hbGwlMkYiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0
OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0a
XZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5v
dGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMzU6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxpbmt
lZGluLmNvbS9zaGFyZUFydGljbGU_bWluaT10cnVlJnVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5uemluaXRpY
XRpdmUub3JnLm56JTJGcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWElMkZvcGluaW9uJTJGb3duLWl0LWFsbCUyRiI7
czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjE
yOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0IjtpOjE2M
Tc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987>   
    
On The Record   
 
* Mike Hosking discusses NZ Herald article by Matt Burgess 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5NDoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zb3VuZGNsb3
VkLmNvbS91c2VyLTQ0NzI5MjM3MC9taWtlLWhvc2tpbmctZGlzY3Vzc2VzLW56LWhlcmFsZC1hcnRpY2xl
LWJ5LW1hdHQtYnVyZ2VzcyI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5
MSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5N
SI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0IjtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987> , 
Newstalk ZB, 9 April 2021 
   
* National threatens to end bipartisan climate change consensus 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5OToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saX
Rpay5jby5uei8yMDIxLzA0LzA5L25hdGlvbmFsLXRocmVhdGVucy10by1lbmQtYmlwYXJ0aXNhbi1jbGltYX
RlLWNoYW5nZS1jb25zZW5zdXMvIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4M
DkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc
6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987> , Politik, 9 
April 2021 
   
* Unbalanced compulsory NZ history curriculum lacks humanity 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo0NDoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubW9ub3
BvbHljb21tdW5pdHljaGVzdC5jb20vZW4tVVMiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO
3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ
6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=2
3987> , Roger Partridge, NZCPR Newsletter, 8 April 2021 
   
* To support lower emissions, oppose the Climate Commission’s plan 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMjE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm56aW5
pdGlhdGl2ZS5vcmcubnovcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWEvb3Bpbmlvbi90by1zdXBwb3J0LWxvd2VyLWVt
aXNzaW9ucy1vcHBvc2UtdGhlLWNsaW1hdGUtY29tbWlzc2lvbnMtcGxhbi8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJo
cmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIj
tzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGl
maWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987> , Matt Burgess, NZ Herald, 7 April 2021 
   
* When time stood still 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo4MDoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml
0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9vcGluaW9uL3doZW4tdGltZS1zdG9vZC1zdGlsb
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C8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3Vud
CI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNj
E3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987> , Dr Oliver Hartwich, Newsroom, 6 
April 2021  
   
* NZ Initiative: leave it to the ETS 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo0NzoiaHR0cDovL2NhcmJvbm5ld3M
uY28ubnovc3RvcnkuYXNwP3N0b3J5SUQ9MjAwMzAiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3
NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3
J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MT
t9?oid=23987> , Carbon News ($), 6 April 2021 
   
* Lack of paper roads hampers urban growth 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5OToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml
0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9vcGluaW9uL2xhY2stb2YtcGFwZXItcm9hZHMta
GFtcGVycy11cmJhbi1ncm93dGgvIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MD
kxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6I
nNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987> , Dr Eric 
Crampton, The Dominion Post, 5 April 2021 
   
* Don't vilify home-buyers, just get on and build more houses 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDg6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0dW
ZmLmNvLm56L2J1c2luZXNzL3Byb3BlcnR5LzEyNDcyOTM5My9kb250LXZpbGlmeS1ob21lYnV5ZXJzLW
p1c3QtZ2V0LW9uLWFuZC1idWlsZC1tb3JlLWhvdXNlcyI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWV
zc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZW
dvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0IjtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7
aToxO30.?oid=23987> , Stuff, 3 April 2021 
   
* The Climate Change Commission's model is under fire 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDk6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0dW
ZmLmNvLm56L2Vudmlyb25tZW50L2NsaW1hdGUtbmV3cy8xMjQ1ODUwMzAvdGhlLWNsaW1hdGUtY2h
hbmdlLWNvbW1pc3Npb25zLW1vZGVsLWlzLXVuZGVyLWZpcmUiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtz
Ojc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6Im
NhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibG
UiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987> , Stuff, 3 April 2021 
   
* Minimum wage at $20: 5% increase will leave workers 1.5% better off 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0dW
ZmLmNvLm56L2J1c2luZXNzL21vbmV5LzMwMDI2NzI4NC9taW5pbXVtLXdhZ2UtYXQtMjAtNS1pbmNyZ
WFzZS13aWxsLWxlYXZlLXdvcmtlcnMtMTUtYmV0dGVyLW9mZiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6
NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoi
Y2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50X2F0IjtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpY
WJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987> , Stuff, 1 April 2021 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 
Other Initiative activity:  
 
* Podcast: Eric Crampton on safety measures ahead of the opening of the Trans Tasman bubble 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo2OToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml
0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9wb2RjYXN0cy9wb2RjYXN0LTYvIjtzOjQ6InR5c
GUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pd
GlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwO
iJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>  
 
    
All Things Considered   
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* Infographic of the week: The difference between liberal social justice and critical social justice 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo1NzoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLm
NvbS93YWl0YnV0d2h5L3N0YXR1cy8xMzc1MjQ2NjkwMDQ3OTAxNjk5IjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJl
ZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJ
jYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtp
OjE7fQ..?oid=23987>  
   
* The erosion of deep literacy 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTY6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5hdGl
vbmFsYWZmYWlycy5jb20vcHVibGljYXRpb25zL2RldGFpbC90aGUtZXJvc2lvbi1vZi1kZWVwLWxpdGVyY
WN5P21jX2NpZD04MzI5NWIwZWQ3JmFtcDttY19laWQ9VU5JUUlEIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7
czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYX
RlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOj
E7fQ..?oid=23987>  
   
* Mapping New Zealand's most Covid-vulnerable areas 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo3MToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2NpbW
V4Lm9yZy9uZXdzZmVlZC9uenMtbW9zdC1jb3ZpZC12dWxuZXJhYmxlLW5laWdoYm9yaG9vZHMiO3M6N
DoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjo
ibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE
0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=23987>  
   
* Monopoly the Community Chest Challenge 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo0NDoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubW9ub3
BvbHljb21tdW5pdHljaGVzdC5jb20vZW4tVVMiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO
3M6NToiMjgwOTEiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ
6IjExOTUiO3M6Nzoic2VudF9hdCI7aToxNjE3OTI5NjE0O3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=2
3987>  
 
Copyright © 2021 The New Zealand Initiative, All Rights Reserved  
 
 
Unsubscribe me please 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTY6Imh0dHA6Ly9uemluaXRpYX
RpdmUub3V0cmVhY2guY28ubnovP05zPXB1YmxpYy11bnN1YnNjcmliZSZhbXA7dW5zdWJzY3JpYmU9N
WE1MzZmNmMmY2F0ZWdvcnk9MTE5NSZhbXA7cmVnYXJkaW5nPTI4MDkxIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6ND
oiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjI4MDkxIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7c
zo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjc6InNlbnRfYXQiO2k6MTYxNzkyOTYxNDtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlh
YmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=23987>   
 
 
Brought to you by outreachcrm 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo3OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoyNToiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5vdXRyZW
FjaC5jby5ueiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyODA5MSI7czo3OiJhY2
NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czo3OiJzZW50
X2F0IjtpOjE2MTc5Mjk2MTQ7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=23987>  
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Holdings Limited (Rex, not rated), under the AUD100 million COVID-19 Regional Airlines Funding 
Assistance programme. 
 
We expect demand for domestic travel to increase in the short to medium term, which will benefit VAH and 
Qantas - although Rex is reportedly looking to expand its network to include the Golden Triangle of 
Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane, which would see an increase in competition in the sector. Nevertheless, 
the improving demand is likely to be aided by local governments helping to promote tourism within 
Australia, which will help the sector offset losses from international tourism, which is unlikely to resume 
until at least 2021. However, we do not expect domestic airline capacity to return to pre-pandemic levels 
until at least the end of 2021. 
 
Fitch also believes that the lockdowns have accelerated or will drive structural changes in certain sectors, 
and that these changes may have future rating impacts. We believe the most immediate of these is in the 
retail sector, with the growth in online retailing during the pandemic continuing and leading to a permanent 
reduction in retail spending in traditional brick-and-mortar stores. While we expect this to have a larger 
impact on lower grade mall operators, Fitch revised Scentre Group Limited's (A/Negative) Outlook to 
Negative to reflect its exposure to this change. We also expect some structural shifts in demand for 
commercial property as businesses move to more flexible working arrangements, although we believe that 
this structural shift will likely take more time due to the longer-term nature of commercial leasing contracts.
 
In other sectors affected by the restrictions and lower economic activity, such as gaming, business 
services, mining and mining services, steelmaking, energy and utilities, we expect companies to continue 
to focus on cost-cutting and delaying capex to manage their liquidity and shore up their balance sheets 
while demand recovers. We also believe that transportation infrastructure assets will recover in line with the
economic recovery, with toll roads and ports likely to recover faster than airports. 
 
The report "What Investors Want to Know: Reopening Plans in Australia" discusses what the reopening 
means for ratings and the impact that it will have on a sector-by-sector basis across non-financial corporate 
and infrastructure issuers. It can be found at www.fitchratings.com <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2F/1/0102017327173271-bdafe10a-c8bb-40e8-
b534-568d816c4a2a-000000/MrWzxHtCrCL4WY1aJySB20pG4dc=169>  or by clicking the link above. 
 
Contact: 
 
Kelly Amato, CFA 
Director 
+61 2 8256 0348 
Fitch Australia Pty Ltd 
Suite 15.01, Level 15 135 King Street 
Sydney 2000 
 
James Hollamby 
Associate Director 
+61 2 8256 0347 
 
Leo Park 
Associate Director 
+61 2 8256 0323 
 
James Hodges 
Associate Director 
+61 2 8256 0377 
 
Media Relations:  
 
Leslie Tan, Singapore, Tel: +65 6796 7234, Email: leslie.tan@thefitchgroup.com 
<mailto:leslie.tan@thefitchgroup.com> 
Peter Hoflich, Singapore, Tel: +65 6796 7229, Email: peter.hoflich@thefitchgroup.com 
<mailto:peter.hoflich@thefitchgroup.com>  
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Additional information is available on www.fitchratings.com <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2F/2/0102017327173271-bdafe10a-c8bb-40e8-
b534-568d816c4a2a-000000/Hn9aAOQIL5vAhrVMM_x8TBwf5Vo=169>  
 
ALL FITCH CREDIT RATINGS ARE SUBJECT TO CERTAIN LIMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS. 
PLEASE READ THESE LIMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS BY FOLLOWING THIS LINK: 
HTTPS://WWW.FITCHRATINGS.COM/UNDERSTANDINGCREDITRATINGS <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-
west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2FUNDERSTANDINGCREDITRATINGS/1/01020
17327173271-bdafe10a-c8bb-40e8-b534-568d816c4a2a-
000000/kHEqg3KtNKxgYsiWgNvv8qpNcsc=169> . IN ADDITION, RATING DEFINITIONS AND THE 
TERMS OF USE OF SUCH RATINGS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE AGENCY'S PUBLIC WEB SITE AT 
WWW.FITCHRATINGS.COM <http://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2F/3/0102017327173271-bdafe10a-c8bb-40e8-
b534-568d816c4a2a-000000/LfpC9VJCx6HGpb_By-ul5LInsJg=169> . PUBLISHED RATINGS, CRITERIA, 
AND METHODOLOGIES ARE AVAILABLE FROM THIS SITE AT ALL TIMES. FITCH'S CODE OF 
CONDUCT, CONFIDENTIALITY, CONFLICTS OF INTEREST, AFFILIATE FIREWALL, COMPLIANCE, 
AND OTHER RELEVANT POLICIES AND PROCEDURES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FROM THE CODE OF 
CONDUCT SECTION OF THIS SITE. DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS RELEVANT INTERESTS 
ARE AVAILABLE AT HTTPS://WWW.FITCHRATINGS.COM/SITE/REGULATORY <https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-
west-
1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.fitchratings.com%2FSITE%2FREGULATORY/1/0102017327173271
-bdafe10a-c8bb-40e8-b534-568d816c4a2a-000000/IhyNnLThgrf6Wq69Z043B-abS9I=169> . FITCH MAY 
HAVE PROVIDED ANOTHER PERMISSIBLE SERVICE TO THE RATED ENTITY OR ITS RELATED 
THIRD PARTIES. DETAILS OF THIS SERVICE FOR RATINGS FOR WHICH THE LEAD ANALYST IS 
BASED IN AN EU-REGISTERED ENTITY CAN BE FOUND ON THE ENTITY SUMMARY PAGE FOR 
THIS ISSUER ON THE FITCH WEBSITE. 
 
Copyright © 2020 by Fitch Ratings, Inc., Fitch Ratings Ltd. and its subsidiaries. 33 Whitehall Street, NY, 
NY 10004. Telephone: 1-800-753-4824, (212) 908-0500. Fax: (212) 480-4435. Reproduction or 
retransmission in whole or in part is prohibited except by permission. All rights reserved. In issuing and 
maintaining its ratings and in making other reports (including forecast information), Fitch relies on factual 
information it receives from issuers and underwriters and from other sources Fitch believes to be credible. 
Fitch conducts a reasonable investigation of the factual information relied upon by it in accordance with its 
ratings methodology, and obtains reasonable verification of that information from independent sources, to 
the extent such sources are available for a given security or in a given jurisdiction. The manner of Fitch's 
factual investigation and the scope of the third-party verification it obtains will vary depending on the nature 
of the rated security and its issuer, the requirements and practices in the jurisdiction in which the rated 
security is offered and sold and/or the issuer is located, the availability and nature of relevant public 
information, access to the management of the issuer and its advisers, the availability of pre-existing third-
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particular jurisdiction of the issuer, and a variety of other factors. Users of Fitch's ratings and reports should 
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of the information Fitch relies on in connection with a rating or a report will be accurate and complete. 
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evaluating and updating. Therefore, ratings and reports are the collective work product of Fitch and no 
individual, or group of individuals, is solely responsible for a rating or a report. The rating does not address 
the risk of loss due to risks other than credit risk, unless such risk is specifically mentioned. Fitch is not 
engaged in the offer or sale of any security. All Fitch reports have shared authorship. Individuals identified 
in a Fitch report were involved in, but are not solely responsible for, the opinions stated therein. The 
individuals are named for contact purposes only. A report providing a Fitch rating is neither a prospectus 
nor a substitute for the information assembled, verified and presented to investors by the issuer and its 
agents in connection with the sale of the securities. Ratings may be changed or withdrawn at any time for 
any reason in the sole discretion of Fitch. Fitch does not provide investment advice of any sort. Ratings are 
not a recommendation to buy, sell, or hold any security. Ratings do not comment on the adequacy of 
market price, the suitability of any security for a particular investor, or the tax-exempt nature or taxability of 
payments made in respect to any security. Fitch receives fees from issuers, insurers, guarantors, other 
obligors, and underwriters for rating securities. Such fees generally vary from US$1,000 to US$750,000 (or 
the applicable currency equivalent) per issue. In certain cases, Fitch will rate all or a number of issues 
issued by a particular issuer, or insured or guaranteed by a particular insurer or guarantor, for a single 
annual fee. Such fees are expected to vary from US$10,000 to US$1,500,000 (or the applicable currency 
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wholesale clients only. Credit ratings information published by Fitch is not intended to be used by persons 
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Asia's quest to reopen travel: the bubble problem <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-
l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-k/>  
 
With the Trans-Tasman travel bubble up and running successfully so far, nations across the region are 
assessing their own situations and hoping to be open for business sooner rather than later. Tourism 
analyst Gary Bowerman finds there are some significant issues yet to be sorted.  
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An update on Covid-19 
 
 
 
The Asia Media Centre rounds up some in-depth and explainer pieces on the novel coronavirus and its 
effects. 
 
 
Covid-19 Regional Roundup | Asia Media Centre <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-
l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-u/>  
 
 
Around the world, the number of confirmed Covid-19 cases has passed 141 million. Here at the Asia Media 
Centre, we take a closer look at what's been happening across Asia as the region tackles the vaccine 
rollout, new outbreaks, and economic recovery.  
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Perspectives on Asia & NZ 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ei/i/0D/25E/EDD/csimport/Adam-Errington_illustration_Mori-taniwha-
Ch.160151.jpg>  
 
 
What stories connecting New Zealand and Asia have been reported locally and internationally? Here's a 
roundup from the past week.  
 
 
He Taniwha He Tipua, He Tipua He Taniwha - The Dragon and the Taniwha | The Beehive 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-o/>  
 
On Monday morning, New Zealand's Foreign Affairs Minister Nanaia Mahuta delivered a powerful speech 
about the future for New Zealand and China. Using metaphors which drew upon both Māori and Chinese 
mythology, Mahuta acknowledged the Chinese diaspora who have lived and contributed to New Zealand 
for over a century, China as New Zealand's important trading partner, and the respect required by both 
sides to continue with a prosperous future relationship. You can read the full speech here.  (Image: 
Re:Brand <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-b/> ) 
 
________________________________ 
 
Rhiannon McKinnon from part-timer to CEO overseeing $6b in investments | NZ Herald 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-n/>  
 
Despite starting her job 3-days-a-week, New Zealand's newest CEO, Rhiannon McKinnon, is now 
responsible for $6 billion worth of investments for Kiwi Wealth. In this story for NZ Herald's Business Hub, 
McKinnon talks of learning Mandarin after whilst working in the banking sector in China, moving to New 
Zealand and having a family, and then going back to work here on a part-time basis before being promoted 
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to the top job. McKinnon also discusses balancing a family with a senior role, and why businesses could be 
missing out on enormous talent by excluding those who can't work 40 hours-a-week due to other 
committments.  
 
________________________________ 
 
Clap but don’t cheer – how will the Tokyo Olympics work? | Stuff 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-p/>  
 
In 93 days, Japan will attempt a global event like no other: an Olympic Games without international 
spectators. As New Zealand begins vaccinating its athletes for travel, Stuff looks into the logistics of how 
the delayed Tokyo 2020 games will actually function. While athletes' journey to Japan does begin 14 days 
prior to their actual plane flight (with various, ahem, hurdles to jump), they won't have to quarantine if they 
have a negative Covid test. But what other restrictions will they face in a country where the public health 
situation is getting worse and worse? 
 
________________________________ 
 
New Zealand 'uncomfortable' with expanding Five Eyes | Straits Times 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-x/>  
 
Last year, the Five Eyes (NZ, AU, UK, US, and Canada) discussed cooperation beyond intelligence 
sharing, including on critical technology, Hong Kong, supply chains and the Covid-19 pandemic. However, 
New Zealand has now said it is "uncomfortable" expanding the scope of the intelligence sharing network. 
This comes off the back of Minister Mahuta's speech on China/NZ relations, who was later asked about the 
telescopic expansion and replied New Zealand didn't favour invoking the Five Eyes for "messaging out on 
a range of issues that really exist out of the remit of the Five Eyes". 
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On the radar  
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Jewels at Jewel: Dazzling diamonds and wrist candy seen at Star Awards 2021 | CNA 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-m/>  
 
 
Remember red carpets? They have been completely absent from pop culture for over a year, although one 
is rumoured to make a return at this year's Oscars (which takes place in Los Angeles on Monday). 
However, Singapore has beat Hollywood to it, hosting its annual Star Awards at the weekend. Full of acting 
nominees and celebrity presenters, CNA focusses on the glamourous return of real-life red carpets with 
this focus on the glorious - and often priceless - jewellery adorned by the rich and famous for the night.  
 
________________________________ 
 
Is Japan ready for a Taiwan crisis? Scenarios warn of food and fuel shortage | Nikkei Asia 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-c/>  
 
Japan is "resource poor" when it comes to oil and food. Currently, it has only 250 days of fuel reserves and 
its food self-sufficiency is below 40 percent. If the nation gets embroiled in a "Taiwan-style crisis" with 
China, it risks major shortages: although it has two to three months' worth of rice and wheat stockpiles, 
panic-buying could lead to a serious squeeze on all other supplies. In the manufacturing sector, companies 
have been diversifying their supply chains away from China toward Southeast Asia, but if the South China 
Sea becomes a "powder keg", those supply chains too will still be strangled, leaving companies with 
nowhere to operate. 
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Spotlight 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ei/i/0D/25E/EDD/csimport/LGBT_Ensign_of_Pakistan.svg.142006.png>  
 
The Flickering Edge of Hope: Pakistan’s LGBTQ+ Community Battles Prejudice and Discrimination |The 
Diplomat <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-q/>  
 
Before the mobile internet age reached Asia, it was difficult for members of LGBTQ+ communities to even 
know about each others' existence. It's easy to forget the distance between Lahore, Pakistan and Amritsar, 
India is just over 50 kilometres, and apps like Tinder have allowed people in sexual minority groups to feel 
"normal" by communicating with others like them across the border. Via geo-based apps, LGBTQ+ people 
in South Asia are discovering new meanings of their queerness beyond being defined by sexual 
gratification, which is helping them understand that their societies enforce heteronormativity under the 
dubious guise of "morality".  
 
________________________________ 
 
New Naratif podcasts <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-a/>  
 
Looking for a new podcast that goes beyond Western ideals of health, wealth, and happiness? New Naratif 
empowers Southeast Asians by giving them the information and tools to be fully engaged and participatory 
citizens. Its weekly podcast series delves into issues specific to young people and activism, including topics
such as civil disobedience in Myanmar (and what those listening can do to help), censorship of the arts in 
Singapore, and Muslim women's lack of representation in front-facing public sector roles. Around an hour 
each, these podcasts are well-worth your weekly line-up.  
 
________________________________ 
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Not on our mailing list? Register to get our updates. 
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 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkliykd-jlydhjdidi-z/>  Helping New Zealand  
journalists cover Asia. 
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jlydhjdidi-s/>  
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Kia ora, 
 
Many of us have travel on our minds as the Kiwi temperatures dip and we look at a second winter at home 
with closed borders (save, of course, for the lifeline that is the Trans-Tasman bubble). It's still so hard to 
know when New Zealanders will be given the chance to travel further afield, but when we do, the self-drive 
tour is likely to be a popular option. The idea has taken off during the pandemic and this week, we see how 
its playing out in South East Asia. Check out our top story for more.  
 
Mass vaccinations are still yet to roll out in New Zealand (to date just 7.5 percent of our population is 
vaccinated) and for countries like us in similar situations, many people are getting fed up of waiting. 
"Vaccine tourism", as it's now known, is On the radar this week, as we see people leave their own 
countries specifically to get a jab somewhere it is more accessible.  
 
As some nations struggle to best deal with the Chinese Communist Party's aggressive diplomacy NZ's 
foreign minister has said we should prepare for a "storm", see Portia Mao's update in our features and the 
original Guardian coverage in Perspectives this week. Meanwhile expats in Taiwan have emerged as the 
happiest in the world when it comes to their working lives. New Zealand ranks well too, but we are let down 
by - you guessed it - our skyrocketing living costs.  
 
Ngā mihi, 
 
The Asia Media Centre team 
 
 <http://i2.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
New Reads 
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Self-Drive Travel in South East Asia <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-
jlydhjdidi-d/>  
 
Travel still remains uncertain but one trend is prominent worldwide: self-drive tours. Gary Bowerman 
reports from South East Asia on the options and logistics of driving yourself around the region, and what 
governments are doing infrasructure-wise to make it more accessible. What needs to be built for self-drive 
to be a viable and attractive concept in countries like Thailand, Laos, and Vietnam, and when will it actually 
be ready?  
 
________________________________ 
 
NZ-China Trade: Choppy waters ahead? <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-
muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-h/>  
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The relationship between China and New Zealand has always been important to the New Zealand Chinese 
community. That's not only because many local Chinese businessmen are involved in China-related 
business, but also because harmonious relations rather than tensions between the two countries mean a 
safe and friendly environment for Chinese New Zealanders. How will Kiwi businesses fare in the event of a 
diplomatic crisis with China, akin to that which Australia continues to experience? Portia Mao gives her 
thoughts.   
 
________________________________ 
 
Paul Henare on coaching during Covid <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-
jlydhjdidi-k/>  
 
Ex-Tall Blacks coach Paul Henare has certainly had an interesting year – in August 2020, he was on his 
way back to Japan to coach the Kagawa Five Arrows basketball team. Taking up the role in the Covid era 
came with its own trials – including an outbreak hitting the team – but it came with its own wins too. Henare 
reflects on his experiences now the season is over and he’s back in New Zealand. 
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An update on Covid-19 
 
 
 
The Asia Media Centre rounds up some in-depth and explainer pieces on the novel coronavirus and its 
effects. 
 
 
Covid-19 Regional Roundup | Asia Media Centre <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-
l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-u/>  
 
 
Around the world, the number of confirmed Covid-19 cases has risen above 167 million. Here at the Asia 
Media Centre, we take a closer look at what's been happening across Asia as the region tackles the 
vaccine rollout, new outbreaks, and economic recovery.  
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Perspectives on Asia & NZ 
 
 <http://i2.cmail19.com/ei/i/4C/75D/E7D/csimport/1621293170776.122704.jpg>  
 
 
What stories connecting New Zealand and Asia have been reported locally and internationally? Here's a 
roundup from the past week.  
 
 
Miss Universe pageant queens get political with protest fashion statements |  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-o/> Stuff 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-b/>  
 
Contestants vying for the title of Miss Universe 2021 used the platform to protest against hate crimes and 
coups. In the ‘national costume’ portion of the pageant, Miss Singapore, Uruguay and Myanmar used their 
costumes to send messages about Asian hate, the LGBTQ+ community, and the coup in Myanmar. Thuzar 
Wint Lwin, Miss Myanmar, wore a traditional costume worn by Chin women at ceremonies and unrolled a 
scroll that read “Pray for Myanmar”. In a video recorded for the pageant, Lwin said: “Our people are dying 
and being shot by military every day ... I would like to urge everyone to speak about Myanmar.” 
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________________________________ 
 
Taiwan emerges as the happiest place to work, say expats | Money Control 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-n/>  
 
In a survey of global expats, Taiwan has been reported as the happiest place for work, quality of life, career 
prospects, and ease of settling in. Accordingly, 75 per cent of expats living in Taiwan are happy with their 
job and 74 per cent with their overall work-life balance. What's more, 62 per cent said making friends in 
Taiwan is easy. How does that compare to New Zealand? We also made the list at number six: 78 per cent 
of foreign workers in New Zealand are happy with their job and 83 per cent with work-life balance. Why 
didn't we rank higher? Cost of living in New Zealand was a key gripe for expats, as only 29 per cent were 
happy with the costs of living here. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Nepal crisis: Kiwi mountaineer calls on NZ for Covid aid | NZ Herald 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-p/>  
 
The first woman to climb Mount Everest without oxygen Lydia Bradey is petitioning the New Zealand 
Government to help Nepal contain a surge in coronavirus infections. The Kiwi mountaineer wrote to 
Minister of Foreign Affairs Nanaia Mahuta last week, calling on New Zealand to offer Nepal the same 
assistance extended to India, as the mountainous nation was just as badly affected as India in terms of the 
number of infections per capita. "Nepal needs help," Bradey wrote in her email to the foreign minister, "It is 
a much poorer and less organised country than India and has a markedly less developed health and 
medical system, with no governmental aid for the poor." 
 
________________________________ 
 
‘A matter of time’: New Zealand’s foreign minister warns China ‘storm’ could be coming | The Guardian 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-x/>  
 
In an interview with The Guardian, Nanaia Mahuta says Kiwi exporters must diversify to protect themselves 
from a potential cooling of ties with Beijing. New Zealand could find itself at the heart of a “storm” of anger 
from China, Mahuta has warned, saying exporters needed to diversify to ensure they could survive 
deteriorating relations with Beijing.“We cannot ignore, obviously, what’s happening in Australia with their 
relationship with China... it may only be a matter of time before the storm gets closer to us,” she told the 
newspaper. Beijing has reponded, saying, New Zealand should "rise above distractions" 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-m/>  and work together with 
China.  
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On the radar - Vaccine tourism  
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Travelling to another country simply to get vaccinated is trending: Here's what you need to know 
 
Earlier in May, a busload of over-50s New Zealanders was turned away from a Covid-19 vaccination centre 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-c/>  in Northland. The region 
is offering all people in this age-group vaccinations (contrary to the rest of the nation’s rollout) but only to 
those who live in Northland. Anyone else trying to jump the queue is wasting their time – including 
Australians visiting <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-q/>  inside 
the travel bubble (an issue the Ministry of Health is “unfazed” about 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-a/> ).    
 
This is our first local occurrence of what is being known as “vaccine tourism”. It’s a concept taking off 
overseas, including in Asia, whereby residents of a country who are frustrated with their homeland’s slow 
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rollout of inoculations travel elsewhere they are more accessible. In fact, the tiny microstate the Republic of 
San Marino (in Europe) is luring British travellers with cut-price Sputnik vaccines 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-f/> .  
 
Thais are becoming particularly keen vaccine tourists 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-z/> , as those who don’t want 
to wait for their government any longer are choosing to go to the United States. Starting from about 
US$2,300 per person, an advertised packaged tour includes a 10-day journey where customers not only 
get to travel around Los Angeles, San Francisco and Las Vegas but also receive the Johnson & Johnson 
single-dose Covid-19 vaccine. To date, the US has vaccinated 47 per cent of its population, and 
regulations vary state-by-state as to who is eligible 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-v/> . Los Angeles County will 
vaccinate anyone (without ID) regardless of residence.  
 
States like New York are welcoming vaccine tourists to use up their vaccine oversupply, as New York 
Mayor Bill de Blasio said <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-e/>  
on 6 May. "Come here, it’s safe, it’s a great place to be and we’re going to take care of you.” Only one 
option also exists for Americans living in Asia: the US territory of Guam (in Micronesia) is offering 
vaccinations to American expats in Japan <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-
muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-s/>  and other Asian countries with slow rollouts. 
 
The Maldives, in the Indian Ocean, is launching a campaign similar to Bill de Blasio’s offer. Once the island 
nation has vaccinated all residents it will start rolling out its "3V" tourism programme 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-g/>  with the tagline, "visit, 
vaccinate and vacation." 
 
In West Asia, people have been travelling to the United Arab Emirates 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-w/>  in hopes of a jab, and 
there has been a concentration of tourists from the East. As you can see, with destinations like uber-
expensive UAE and the Maldives, vaccine tourism is something reserved only for the rich. While we're over 
that side of the continent, Pakistan, moreover, was one of the first countries to offer user-pays Covid 
vaccines at privatised healthcare facilities, allowing the wealthier to go to hotel-like clinics for their jab for a 
fee. 
 
This is certainly an issue to keep on your radar for the rest of 2021 and beyond. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Spotlight 
 
 <http://i4.cmail19.com/ei/i/4C/75D/E7D/csimport/04china-textbooks-1-jumbo.163305.jpg>  
 
The Problem with China's English-Only Schools | Sixth Tone  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-yd/>  
 
English as a medium of instruction is increasingly popular with parents looking to prepare their kids for an 
overseas education, but what do the teachers think? Is it a threat to native culture? In this article, a teacher 
of English for academic purposes at an international school in China ponders the pros and cons of Chinese 
people solely learning via English-language instruction at these pricey schools (tuition is around 250,000 
yuan, or NZD $54,000, a year). What are their parents actually paying for, and will students legitimately 
come out better off in terms of applied pedagogy?  
 
________________________________ 
 
10 Ingenious Words From Japan We Always Missed | The Informant 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-yh/>  
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Words and phrases from other language often make it into common English, especially French (think 
avant-garde, cliché, and déjà vu). Asian languages, however, struggle to feature. Want to change that in 
your vernacular? Here are 10 witty and wonderful Japanese words that could be inserted into conversation. 
From commenting on somebody's "age otori" (when their new haircut looks worse than before) to 
"tsundoku" (the name for a book you'll buy but never actually read), there's something whimsical for 
everyone's daily life to be found.  
 
 <http://i4.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
Not on our mailing list? Register to get our updates. 
 
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-yk/>    
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-yu/>  Helping New 
Zealand  
journalists cover Asia. 
 
Unsubscribe <http://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-u-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-y/>   
<http://i6.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> +64 (04) 470-8701  
<http://i6.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> media@asianz.org.nz 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-jl/>   
<http://i6.cmail19.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> amc.org.nz 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi-jr/>    
View past issues of the Asia Digest <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-l-muruhjy-
jlydhjdidi-jy/>  
 
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail19.com/t/i-o-muruhjy-jlydhjdidi/o.gif>  
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China Alert: 8th April 2020  
 
  
最新一期中国新闻简报包括Urbanatomy、虎嗅和Dezeen的消息的消息，以及财经杂志和IPO早知道的招聘

信息。 
 
媒体征题 

想要为你的下⼀篇文章寻找业内评论员、采访对象或相关产品进行采访？或是希望由公关人士提供新的故事

构思？将你的要求发送至alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com> ，了解更多关于特伦传媒

的媒体征题服务。 
 
China media moves and news from Urbanatomy, Huxiu and Dezeen, and job opportunities from CAIJING 
Magazine and The Latest IPO. 
 
Media Requests 
Looking for expert commentators, interviewees or products to review for your next article? Or simply 
looking for new story pitches from PRs? Email alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  to 
find out more about placing a media request in our alerts. 
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简体中文 (Simplified) .:. English    
 
简体中文 (Simplified)  
 
  
 
Matthew Bossons出任新职（广州）  
 
Matthew Bossons最近成为Urbanatomy旗下三本刊物《城市漫步上海版》《城市漫步北京版》及《城市漫步

粤港澳大湾区》的主编。Matthew现驻广州，将负责这三本杂志的管理及内容开发。他自2017年12月起担任

《城市漫步粤港澳大湾区》主编。 
   
通过matthewbossons <mailto:matthewbossons@urbanatomy.com> @urbanatomy.com 

<mailto:matthewbossons@urbanatomy.com> 或（86）139 2624 1187与他联系。  
  
 
桑明强加入虎嗅（北京）  
 
桑明强离任钛媒体记者⼀职，成为虎嗅网研究员。他将主责行业研究与案例分析，深挖中国及全球各行业头

部企业的商业与发展趋势。 
   
通过sangmingqiang <mailto:sangmingqiang@huxiu.com> @huxiu.com 

<mailto:sangmingqiang@huxiu.com> 联络他。  
  
 
党浩晨加入36氪（北京）  
 
党浩晨成为36氪实习分析师，从商业视角报道教育行业。 
   
通过15536305217 <mailto:15536305217@163.com> @163.com <mailto:15536305217@163.com> 或微信

15536305217联系他。  
  
 
关注自由媒体人——徐一苇（中国）  
 
徐一苇是常驻上海的自由撰稿人，关注游戏、内容和科技。他此前任动点科技英文版的科技记者，报道字节

跳动、腾讯等科技巨头在游戏直播以及娱乐相关内容领域的新闻。如有相关产业撰稿需求，欢迎沟通。 
   
通过xuyiwei1995 <mailto:xuyiwei1995@126.com> @126.com <mailto:xuyiwei1995@126.com> 联系他。  
  
 
关注自由媒体人——Sarah Wei（香港）  
 
香港LUXE City Guides作者及编辑Sarah Wei具备优秀的英语能力，她现欢迎来自中国内地、香港、新加坡

和澳大利亚各地有关奢华旅行、商业营销和企业融资的自由编撰工作。 
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通过sarah.wei@luxecityguides.com <mailto:sarah.wei@luxecityguides.com> 或LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjsGOwyAMRL8m3IqMIUty4NBG3d9AJIFCm8AKqKL260tPK41szZM8
nlVJhNmRoBAQQMAAgkHPKaMorxc2jRz5dJXDJDoB1W7PfbdrMHRJO_FqRpSLQUT2A65fB4vcuVEKwL
k3DB3ZlK_1r3T83OFv03EcdAvx0TLiN6OhENsoJht_2PC6N0Oyepj6ordUiq3tbzZrSPHdDmh8k6oWH6Jp-
7_PyWw214aYGHHUi9f39MwxFQ2DBqERPjNXSPY> 与她联系。  
  
 
关注自由媒体人——王福英（中国）  
 
王福英是常驻北京的自由撰稿人，关注旅行和旅游产业，曾任《商旅专家》和品橙旅游的副主编。她欢迎相

关产业的撰稿需求。 
   
通过afuiris <mailto:afuiris@163.com> @163.com <mailto:afuiris@163.com> 或（86）185 9900 0872联系

福英。  
  
 
胡博娅离开亿欧（北京）  
 
胡博娅离任亿欧网记者⼀职，在职期间负责新零售和消费领域的报道。她现寻找在北京的媒体工作机会。 
   
通过baiyouzhuang <mailto:baiyouzhuang@126.com> @126.com <mailto:baiyouzhuang@126.com> 或（

86）185 2223 2219联络她。  
  
 
高婕妤离开ELLE世界时装之苑（上海）  
 
高婕妤离开《ELLE世界时装之苑》。任职期间，她主要负责该杂志旗下媒体品牌SuperELLE的微信公众号

与微博运营。她将以自由时尚撰稿人的身份，继续关注时装、明星和生活方式，并欢迎来自时尚媒体及品牌

的相关撰稿机会。 
   
通过13957255120 <mailto:13957255120@163.com> @163.com <mailto:13957255120@163.com> 和她保

持联络。  
  
 
MiniBAZAAR上线微信小程序  
 
MiniBAZAAR于微信上线小程序，提供最新期杂志内容。MiniBAZAAR是《时尚芭莎》于今年⼀⽉推出的⼿

机客户端电⼦刊，每⽉⼀号发刊，集合时装潮流情报、明星娱乐精彩大片、美妆生活及文化艺术、音乐电影

等。 
   
  
 
Dezeen将举办线上设计节  
 
Dezeen通过其官网及中文微信公众号宣布 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTtFuhCAQ_Bp9kywLnvLAQ2uuv2Eoric9hEbwTP36YvrQZDKTzE5mZ
9IdwudcO42AABJ6kBxawTjD7v7OByVQDPeuH2QlIZPf15UmZ5iNa73oG3HFhbLyxpWc0fQKrUXbtshFZ6y
ovV5y_k6VeKvwo-A4DjbRSRSuhmJcb4uAvAgL_V0bE0Lcg6XUvNyWd-ObiZJ7hGamlN3L-BKtN_00-
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Yc9YkqUy77NTC6Gs1SzcNZZ28UFU_R_d2M8bblYXCpUo13Gr7hvIaYR-hHkiPALqBBVYQ> ，将于4月15
日起举办线上设计节 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjsFqxCAYhJ8m3iq_-
qcmBw9t2L6GGKMbW6NFzYbu09eeCgMD88HMbEpyWD0JigMHQJgAGYyCMsrl7Z0ts-
BiuclpwQGhuXgeh9uCoTYfZFdiZtIwJqbRer5aizia19Uz6UeOFiWJam_texBvA__ouq6LPkJpp4mbq-
GevKstPEz86-ucFPVl2g-951pd64vFbCGnZ8c0PUlTdg_JdP9_8mKiK61HDGc-
a7vrz3yWlKuGSQNqDr_mX0fX> （Virtual Design Festival）。这是全球第⼀个网上举行的设计节，将汇聚

建筑设计领域人士，共同庆祝行业的文化及商业，探索如何适应并应对当前的严峻形势。届时，Dezeen将

提供在线交流、讲座、电影欣赏、产品发布等⼀系列活动，以帮助因疫情而推迟或取消的展览会与活动，并

为设计企业提供供应链的支援平台。该活动的所有内容均免费向全球读者开放。 
   
如有企业、品牌、非营利组织、设计师或院校希望参与活动环节，可通过virtualdesignfestival@dezeen.com 

<mailto:virtualdesignfestival@dezeen.com> 联络Dezeen团队。  
  
 
求职？请人？  
 
  
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5dd74341a8085.png>  
  
特伦传媒每周发布自中国内地、香港、台湾以及其他地区有关记者职位空缺的业界通讯，可在此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljjsOwyAQBU9jlxFesFkKijS5B6wXGQt_gkG-
flC6KNIrRlOM3mw1CB_6aMGwkTSQNKSChkCA0uCofcCBJ687Je77fhROddt4ju5Bx9YvVgaFQQlQE2ok
EMojKGfMiMM0S8I-2aWU8-rks4NX23-lybP6FKlB5nflqzRyiXO5GqxHzbtL8WvXw_fZZlp4b49-Ox_cq0GD> 
免费订阅。如欲免费刊登职位空缺，请把空缺详情和工作申请方法电邮至journalistjobs@telummedia.com 
<mailto:journalistjobs@telummedia.com> 。  
  
 
 
财经新媒体IPO早知道寻人（上海／北京）  
 
财经新媒体IPO早知道 ／ 财经涂鸦现招聘财经和商业领域记者，报道来自科技、消费、地产、汽⻋领域的公

司新闻，工作地点位于上海 ／ 北京。 
 
欢迎发送简历和作品至deyang.meng@gmail.com <mailto:deyang.meng@gmail.com> 。  
  
 
财经杂志诚征交通记者（中国）  
 
《财经》杂志现聘请记者，采访交通行业新闻。申请人最好在汽⻋科技领域有着足够的知识储备、愿意参加

各种新⻋试驾活动、有信心产出令人眼前⼀亮的试驾测评，有相关行业资源者优先。详情按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFT01rwzAU-
zXNreb5PTuODzl0oRsdbIexe3D80WRNnWK7h_XXzz0NBBJCSMj1CmEKzdIjIICADgQHSYwzVMcXPmh
CGo6qG8ROQPHr_Xr1bjHMbtdm7mXnWg7BguQolQTVaoSAiEFBRySbtZ9LueUdHXb4WgGinQLpSTsTq
LUeQMs9kbGTnShgp2xLUvHOIk7olOeBhGY5r8wGYsnYi3XxOV67hsPp_fT5xj7M2TyW6PffycR821IxZdki-
_JP7RO7udCk_mLKLztvOftSryTjauZRq1h8NKW38xJN5f-
Le7P6VKrFhUY92nn82e4pbnmEbgQxIvwBuuNhMg> 。 
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欢迎发送简历及作品至邮箱 car@caijing.com.cn <mailto:car@caijing.com.cn> 和

zhiliangshi@caijing.com.cn <mailto:zhiliangshi@caijing.com.cn> 给施智梁。  
  
简体中文 (Simplified) .:. English    
 
English  
 
  
 
Matthew Bossons takes on new roles (Guangzhou)  
 
Matthew Bossons has recently become the Editor-in-Chief of all three magazines under Urbanatomy, 
including That's Beijing, That's Shanghai and That's GBA. Based in Guanghzou, Matthew oversees and 
develops content for all three titles. He has been the Editor-in-Chief of That's GBA since December 2017. 
   
Contact him at matthewbossons@urbanatomy.com <mailto:matthewbossons@urbanatomy.com>  or (86) 
139 2624 1187.  
  
 
Sang Mingqiang starts at Huxiu (Beijing)  
 
Sang Mingqiang, previously a Reporter of TMTpost, has taken up a new role as Researcher at Huxiu.com. 
He will work on reports and case studies on business and trends behind leading companies from a board 
range of industries in China and worldwide. 
   
Get in touch with him at sangmingqiang@huxiu.com <mailto:sangmingqiang@huxiu.com>   
  
 
Dang Haochen joins 36Kr (Beijing)  
 
Dang Haochen has become an Intern Analyst at 36Kr.com, where he covers the education industry from a 
business perspective. 
   
Contact him at 15536305217@163.com <mailto:15536305217@163.com>  or via WeChat at 
15536305217  
  
 
Focus on Freelancers - Xu Yiwei (China)  
 
Xu Yiwei is a Freelance Writer with a focus on gaming, content, as well as tech in general. Based in 
Shanghai, he previously served as a Tech Reporter at TechNode’s Shanghai bureau, covering major tech 
companies in China's gaming and entertainment industries, including ByteDance and Tencent. Yiwei is 
open to writing commissions on related sectors. 
   
Contact him at xuyiwei1995@126.com <mailto:xuyiwei1995@126.com>    
  
 
Focus on Freelancers - Sarah Wei (Hong Kong)  
 
Sarah Wei is a Writer / Editor for LUXE City Guides based in Hong Kong. She has a strong command of 
the English language and welcomes freelance commissions related to luxury travel, commercial marketing, 
and corporate finance in China, Hong Kong, Singapore, and Australia. 
   
Get in touch with her at sarah.wei@luxecityguides.com <mailto:sarah.wei@luxecityguides.com>  or 
LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjsGOwyAMRL8m3IqMIUty4NBG3d9AJIFCm8AKqKL260tPK41szZM8
nlVJhNmRoBAQQMAAgkHPKaMorxc2jRz5dJXDJDoB1W7PfbdrMHRJO_FqRpSLQUT2A65fB4vcuVEKwL
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k3DB3ZlK_1r3T83OFv03EcdAvx0TLiN6OhENsoJht_2PC6N0Oyepj6ordUiq3tbzZrSPHdDmh8k6oWH6Jp-
7_PyWw214aYGHHUi9f39MwxFQ2DBqERPjNXSPY> .  
  
 
Focus on Freelancers - Wang Fuying (China)  
 
Wang Fuying is a Freelance Writer based in Beijing, covering the travel and tourism industry. She served 
as an Associate Editor at China BT Mice and Pin Chain. Fuying welcomes writing commissions on related 
sectors.  
   
Contact her at afuiris@163.com <mailto:afuiris@163.com>  or (86) 185 9900 0872.  
  
 
Hu Boya departs iyiou (Beijing)  
 
Hu Boya has left her role as a Reporter at iyiou.com, where she reported on new retail and consumer 
goods. Boya is now open to full-time opportunities in Beijing. 
   
Contact her at baiyouzhuang@126.com <mailto:baiyouzhuang@126.com>  or (86) 185 2223 2219.  
  
 
Audrey Gao Jieyu leaves ELLE China (Shanghai)  
 
Audrey Gao Jieyu has stepped down from her role at ELLE China, where she was responsible for the 
WeChat and Weibo accounts of SuperELLE, a media brand of the magazine. Audrey will be working as a 
Freelance Fashion Writer, remaining focused on fashion, celebrities and lifestyle news. She welcomes 
writing assignments from fashion media and brands. 
   
Stay in touch with her at 13957255120@163.com <mailto:13957255120@163.com>   
  
 
Mini BAZAAR launches mini-programme on WeChat  
 
Mini BAZAAR is now available on WeChat, providing the latest content and issue through its WeChat mini-
programme. Mini BAZAAR is a digital magazine of Harper's BAZAAR and has launched its app in January 
this year. Published on the first day of each month, it covers the latest news and information on fashion and
trends, visual graphics on entertainment and celebrities, tips of beauty and grooming as well as reviews on 
arts, culture, music and films. 
   
  
 
Dezeen to launch Virtual Design Festival  
 
Dezeen announces 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTtFuhCAQ_Bp9kywLnvLAQ2uuv2Eoric9hEbwTP36YvrQZDKTzE5mZ
9IdwudcO42AABJ6kBxawTjD7v7OByVQDPeuH2QlIZPf15UmZ5iNa73oG3HFhbLyxpWc0fQKrUXbtshFZ6y
ovV5y_k6VeKvwo-A4DjbRSRSuhmJcb4uAvAgL_V0bE0Lcg6XUvNyWd-ObiZJ7hGamlN3L-BKtN_00-
Yc9YkqUy77NTC6Gs1SzcNZZ28UFU_R_d2M8bblYXCpUo13Gr7hvIaYR-hHkiPALqBBVYQ>  Virtual 
Design Festival, the world's first online design festival, taking place from 15th April onwards through its 
website as well as the Chinese WeChat public account. The festival 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjsFqxCAYhJ8m3iq_-
qcmBw9t2L6GGKMbW6NFzYbu09eeCgMD88HMbEpyWD0JigMHQJgAGYyCMsrl7Z0ts-
BiuclpwQGhuXgeh9uCoTYfZFdiZtIwJqbRer5aizia19Uz6UeOFiWJam_texBvA__ouq6LPkJpp4mbq-
GevKstPEz86-ucFPVl2g-951pd64vFbCGnZ8c0PUlTdg_JdP9_8mKiK61HDGc-
a7vrz3yWlKuGSQNqDr_mX0fX>  is a platform that will bring the architecture and design world together to 
celebrate culture and commerce of the industry, and explore how it can adapt and respond to extraordinary 
circumstances. It will host a rolling programme of online talks, lectures, movies, product launches and 
more. It will complement and support fairs and festivals around the world that have had to be postponed or 
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cancelled and will provide a platform for design businesses, so they can, in turn, support their supply 
chains. The event is free for all readers with no need to register or sign up. 
   
Companies, brands, NGOs, designers, or colleges who would like to get involved, email them at 
virtualdesignfestival@dezeen.com <mailto:virtualdesignfestival@dezeen.com>   
  
 
Journalist Job Alerts  
 
  
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5dd74341a8085.png>  
  
All the latest journalist jobs from mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, and beyond. Sign up to receive the 
weekly emails here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuwyAQRL_G3IqWBRc4cGit5DcQGFw7tU0KWFby9aW9VJVWs6
MZ6WmCkQh-
IotBQAABCgSDnlNGUV7e2aA58uEi1SA6ATWux7bFsDg6po3MBjSiVF5K6LUPWk3cCwyvHjnrwwSCrGau
9V46_tbhtd15nvQ_pYX3w6_L2EyOX0cstTm3xlzLT5eb3JIn2Xy6-qAfqZRY25bswpL2Z0PQ_UmqGedld-
3_0V9-IS1iQqO242xv6ch7KhaUBWERvgEZqE_g> . To feature your role for free, simply send details of 
the opening and how to apply to journalistjobs@telummedia.com <mailto:journalistjobs@telummedia.com> 
  
 
 
Financial Media IPO Zao Zhi Dao / Caijing Tu Ya is hiring (Shanghai / Beijing)  
 
Financial media IPO Zao Zhi Dao / Caijing Tu Ya is looking for a Financial and Business Reporter to cover 
company news of the technology, consumer, real estate and automobile sectors. This role will be based in 
Shanghai or Beijing. 
 
To apply, send a CV and some writing samples to deyang.meng@gmail.com 
<mailto:deyang.meng@gmail.com>   
  
 
CAIJING Magazine welcomes Transportation Reporter (China)  
 
CAIJING Magazine is seeking a Reporter to cover news in the transportation industry. The ideal applicant 
should have a strong knowledge of automobile, tech or a related field, alongside a willingness to test drive 
different new vehicles and the confidence to curate an outstanding car review. A relevant network of 
contacts is highly regarded. More details here <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFT01rwzAU-
zXNreb5PTuODzl0oRsdbIexe3D80WRNnWK7h_XXzz0NBBJCSMj1CmEKzdIjIICADgQHSYwzVMcXPmh
CGo6qG8ROQPHr_Xr1bjHMbtdm7mXnWg7BguQolQTVaoSAiEFBRySbtZ9LueUdHXb4WgGinQLpSTsTq
LUeQMs9kbGTnShgp2xLUvHOIk7olOeBhGY5r8wGYsnYi3XxOV67hsPp_fT5xj7M2TyW6PffycR821IxZdki-
_JP7RO7udCk_mLKLztvOftSryTjauZRq1h8NKW38xJN5f-
Le7P6VKrFhUY92nn82e4pbnmEbgQxIvwBuuNhMg> . 
 
Interested applicants can send a CV and writing samples to Zhiliang Shi at car@caijing.com.cn 
<mailto:car@caijing.com.cn>  and zhiliangshi@caijing.com.cn <mailto:zhiliangshi@caijing.com.cn>   
  
与特伦联络 

特伦传媒通过Twitter <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTctuwyAQ_BpzK1p21zEcOLRW-
huI2KSmsU2FN6qary-
5tNJIoxnNY_YDwuWqskdAAAYLbKAnbTQO5zczOkIaz4MduWOQtN63Lc056qlsavGXxIPt5z4BnIjc6eoQC
SgZmiwzObX6ReSro9cO3xvkO4uk-mw_1d-
cqv4W5Ud_lONI0p5qnHPZHy2o94cSPy15j43_Ky9xTVWaZdihC9MSPsu97uUIYANwQPgFKEZD6w> 、
Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTUsOgyAUPI3sSp4PDLJg0Rp7DQLyrNYPjdKY9vSlK5NJJjOZTzAKw
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fdsNAgIIKEGWUIleMlRtbey0QJF06q6kYWERPN7WSiMjndxYYPByikvvCKnfUCPBAFAU18RKiW1ZLMZU
noV4lrgPeM4Dt67jnyM038iW-dmFmwzk0sf_oj7Tik_bi6Mcf3mLF-_LJluGFeX-
Wxd3ExbylYpNWrbDfYZ39sadwu1BWkRfssUR1k> 及领英 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkGOwjAMRU_T7IgcJ-B0kQVUzDWi0AYaaBPUBlVw-
vGwGcn6tr_0nz04QrhcRXIICGDAglGw11JJpPNJda1G3Z3JdqYxUOP0muc4pCD7MovR7bWyF0AyB0sU
DlfTRztYRZYCkG6VmNxY67PRxwZ_uLZtk1PKD0bkPwRbrM-Q3zx96bsvnjexuEeob3kr6xorH1_CkEr-
cEzmj6iuH1MO3P-f2oUpLpUtZVpsfT_6e3ktuawerAfjEX4BRrpKIw> 的官方账号发布有关亚洲媒体及公关行

业的最新动态，欢迎关注以获取相关资讯。 
Connect with Telum Media 
Follow us on Twitter <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTctuwyAQ_BpzK1p21zEcOLRW-
huI2KSmsU2FN6qary-
5tNJIoxnNY_YDwuWqskdAAAYLbKAnbTQO5zczOkIaz4MduWOQtN63Lc056qlsavGXxIPt5z4BnIjc6eoQC
SgZmiwzObX6ReSro9cO3xvkO4uk-mw_1d-
cqv4W5Ud_lONI0p5qnHPZHy2o94cSPy15j43_Ky9xTVWaZdihC9MSPsu97uUIYANwQPgFKEZD6w> , 
Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTUsOgyAUPI3sSp4PDLJg0Rp7DQLyrNYPjdKY9vSlK5NJJjOZTzAKw
fdsNAgIIKEGWUIleMlRtbey0QJF06q6kYWERPN7WSiMjndxYYPByikvvCKnfUCPBAFAU18RKiW1ZLMZU
noV4lrgPeM4Dt67jnyM038iW-dmFmwzk0sf_oj7Tik_bi6Mcf3mLF-_LJluGFeX-
Wxd3ExbylYpNWrbDfYZ39sadwu1BWkRfssUR1k>  and LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkGOwjAMRU_T7IgcJ-B0kQVUzDWi0AYaaBPUBlVw-
vGwGcn6tr_0nz04QrhcRXIICGDAglGw11JJpPNJda1G3Z3JdqYxUOP0muc4pCD7MovR7bWyF0AyB0sU
DlfTRztYRZYCkG6VmNxY67PRxwZ_uLZtk1PKD0bkPwRbrM-Q3zx96bsvnjexuEeob3kr6xorH1_CkEr-
cEzmj6iuH1MO3P-f2oUpLpUtZVpsfT_6e3ktuawerAfjEX4BRrpKIw>  for all the latest happenings and news 
in media and public relations around Asia. 
 
此中文版通讯为英文版本译本。如中、英文两个版本有任何抵触或不相符之处，应以英文版本为准。所有新

闻简报内的消息均获相关人士确认或由机构发布后刊登。 
This Newsletter has been translated into Chinese. If there is any inconsistency or ambiguity between the 
English version and the Chinese version, the English version shall prevail. All news is signed off by the 
journalists themselves or stated by the companies involved. 
  
 
   
 
Singapore 
 
 
The Quadrant on Cecil | 19 Cecil Street | Singapore 049704 | T: (65) 6653 5322  
 
 
Hong Kong 
 
 
5/F, 40 Bonham Strand | Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | T: (852) 3704 4140  
 
 
Australia 
 
 
Level 3 | 65 York Street | Sydney, New South Wales, 2000 | Australia | T: +61 2 8311 3001  
 
 
If you believe any of your colleagues would like to receive our alerts, please ask them to email 
alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>   
 
Unsubscribe / Edit 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVj81qwzAQhJ_GvkWsVnJsHXRo3eQ1zOrHtRr_IcmY5OkrcimFhWUG
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dvYbp1sEM9ZBIyCAhA4kh0YwzrC9ffJeCRT9re16WUnIfj6WxbtAzG5LPWngynoiY0A1BjwaTsTbDhsjDJGi
etZTznuqxEeF9zLnebL_KcWk2cd8OZKPRfxsR1xpDikXkQ6TbAx7DttaZLnJlbjTHi4P_6zEF7ZmBONRmau
0kiSVMo5fnRoRSShXR_2g_GTfW0o-lwaRXIl6lcdsfdVZ2ymsVPYf0-
VNUywuFarBTsObaEsDdAPIAeEXiiViUQ>  your alert preferences  
 
NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and/or 
confidential information. If you are not one of the intended recipients, please notify the sender immediately, 
and destroy the email; you must not copy, distribute or take any action in reliance upon it.  
Whilst all efforts are made to safeguard inbound and outbound emails, Telum Media cannot guarantee that 
attachments are virus-free or compatible with your systems and does not accept any liability in respect of 
viruses or computer problems experienced. To find out more about how Telum Media handles your 
personal data click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjUEOwiAURE9TdpLP5ze0Cxba6DUIUrRoWxqKNvX0sjMmk5nkZTLT
a4VwvbGgERCAoAESUEsuOKrzSXStRNmdVdNRRZD9-
Jom3wfLXZzYoGskX9rWo0eqFWLfkK9tqxxIUYyNesh5WSt5rPBStG0b_18pcEnhbd2-
xDG4nSX9tHnn97iuPpfTZPsQ50_p8vnDsnZDmG3J38zBjj7lggS12Bo3mEd8pTmuBhoDZBC-kl1Iug>   
 
  
 <http://email.telummedia.com/o/eJxFjEEOgyAQAF9TbyXLgoIHLjW-g6wClbZCgniory-
3niaZZMYZhbCELhoEBJCgQXLoBeMM1fzg0yhQTLPSk7xJqP5z7rt3kdia924zOBD0y-
CXYaRFoPI8aIdrkEgCA_RdMW-qX_bMx-FrOxRyMaer5SxdXTXrFhM1_s93-vhSm-
JyxNGum33ls6R8WNAWpEX4ASqKN1E>  
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George Bignell

From: Crikey Worm <insider@edition.crikey.com.au>
Sent: Friday, 22 May 2020 8:59 AM
To:
Subject: China tightens its fist

Ominous plans for Hong Kong. China turns its back on Australian coal. Frydenberg's class action 
crackdown. 
May 22, 2020   
GIVE THE GIFT OF CRIKEY <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bc6/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  | TIP OFF 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/source-newsletter-form-tip-
off/6j8bc8/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  | VIEW IN BROWSER 
<https://go.pardot.com/webmail/272522/612021035/1f03528e257d5c47d2fd2795f17fc16578ec5f3a2ecb3d
38b0e3babc49ebce1a>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2019-06-
04/2js66n/272522/93519/CRIKEY_WORM_WITH_TAG.png>   
Good morning, early birds. 
 
The Chinese government has announced it plans to impose new security laws in Hong Kong, and, in a 
separate story, has begun warning state-owned utilities against purchasing Australian thermal coal. 
 
It's the news you need to know. 
 
Chris Woods 
Reporter 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2020-01-17/4kgv86/272522/109217/chris.png>   
    
 <https://go.pardot.com/e/272522/ud-free-n-wrm-pos-1-d-
20200522/6jhrzg/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
    
 
CHINA PLANS TO BYPASS HONG KONG GOVERNMENT 
 
 
Following a year of protests in Hong Kong, the Chinese government will today table a resolution enabling 
its top legislative body, the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress, to pass national 
security legislation targeting the city-state. 
 
While the exact details are yet to be published, Hong Kong paper the South China Morning Post 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/ill-beijing-go-push-article-
23/6j8bcb/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  reports the new bill 
would ban secessionist and subversive activity, foreign interference, and terrorism. As the ABC 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/slation-for-hong-kong-
12274202/6j8bcd/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  reports, Donald 
Trump has denounced the news, while social media posts are already emerging across Hong Kong urging 
another round of mass protests. 
 
BAD TIMING: According to SCMP <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/-kong-records-imported-covid-
9/6j8bcg/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk> , Hong Kong has, with 
three exceptions, been free of community transmissions since April 19. Watch that space, post-mass 
protests. 
 
 
MORE FUEL TO THE AUS-CHINA FIRE 

s9(2)(a)
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Amidst an emerging trade war between Australia and China, analysts and industry insiders have told The 
Age <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/de-threat-20200521-p54v8w-
html/6j8bcj/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  that the Chinese 
government has begun warning state-owned utilities against purchasing Australian thermal coal and to 
instead focus on domestic orders. 
 
DANDREWS GOES IT ALONE: According to The Australian ($) 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/d4b44773082f8c3263d8ce3007d976/6j8bcl/612021035?h=rqCQSFS
fxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk> , FOI documents obtained from the Victorian opposition 
show Daniel Andrews’ Department of Premier and Cabinet refused DFAT access to details of national 
security before signing up to China’s Belt and Road Initiative in October 2018. 
 
 
CLASS ACTION CRACKDOWN 
 
 
Finally, just two days after Crikey <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bcn/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  outlined why, in 
lieu of ASIC growing a spine, class action lawsuits are necessary for major businesses to play fair, The 
Australian ($) 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/ebe85f4e37d20313e7f5ca96197589/6j8bcq/612021035?h=rqCQSFS
fxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  reports that Josh Frydenberg will today announce 
regulations requiring litigation funders to hold an Australian financial services -licence and comply with the 
managed investment scheme regime. 
 
PS: Sadly, The Guardian <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/virus-response-corruption-
risk/6j8bcs/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  reports that the 
pandemic has forced Christian Porter to delay the draft bill for a Commonwealth Integrity Commission. 
Priorities! 
 
 
STATE WRAP: EKKA LONG WEEKEND, VIRTUAL 
 
 
* Queensland has moved the state’s Ekka Show public holiday 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/oples-weekend-to-boost-
tourism/6j8bcv/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  from Wednesday 
August 12 to Friday August 14 to create a one-year-only ‘People’s Long Weekend’ and provide stimulus for 
the tourism industry.  
 
 * The government also announced that they have made more than 100,000 phone calls 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/s-and-our-care-army-
volunteers/6j8bcx/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  to seniors 
across the state to find out how they are going during the crisis, and ask if the Care Army can help. 
 
* The ABC <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/es-due-to-coronavirus-
12273428/6j8bcz/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  reports that 
Victoria’s Year 12 students will sit their final exams in November and have results by the end of the year, 
following weeks of uncertainty.  
 
 * Additionally, the government announced a virtual Regional Roundtable series 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/mmunities-to-shape-the-future-
/6j8bd2/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk> , to be hosted by regional 
partnerships to understand local impacts of the pandemic, and revealed that 12 new Aboriginal Housing 
Victoria houses <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/ing-for-aboriginal-victorians-
/6j8bd4/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  will be built under the new 
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$500 million public and community housing fund, while $35 million will go to upgrades for existing 
Aboriginal social housing. 
 
* The Western Australian government has established an urgent review of skills, training and 
workforce development <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/rce-development-announced-
aspx/6j8bd6/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  in response to 
COVID-19. 
* The ACT government announced that Libraries ACT’s 20th ‘National Simultaneous Storytime’ 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/torytime-2020-is-going-
virtual/6j8bd8/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  will launch online at 
11 am on Wednesday 27 May 2020. 
* Finally, in just a nice end to the week, the ABC reports <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/us-
patient-leaves-rah-12273918/6j8bdb/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-
z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  that South Australia’s last remaining COVID-19 patient has left Royal 
Adelaide Hospital. 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2020-03-
23/5dzms4/272522/114195/Crikey_Virus_icon_2_white_40x40.png>   
Our journalism usually sits behind a paywall, but we believe this is the time to make more of our content 
freely available to as many readers as possible. 
 
 
That’s why we’ve launched a new, free newsletter: COVID-19 Watch. 
 
Sign up   > <https://go.pardot.com/e/272522/m-gyles-beckford-radionz-co-
nz/6jhrzj/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>   
    
THEY REALLY SAID THAT?  
“  Lives are being destroyed, and the Premier’s conducting some social experiment here. They could 
make a call today that the borders could reopen in July, and you would have those tourism operators at 
least with some light at the end of the tunnel. 
 
— Peter Dutton  
 
The guy who runs offshore refugee camps, tried to deport Indigenous Australians, and locked up a family 
of four on Christmas Island is worried Queensland’s border restrictions are destroying lives 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/periment-sending-people-broke-
/6j8bdd/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk> . 
 
 
CRIKEY RECAP 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bdg/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  Filling the 
void: the new wave fighting to keep regional media alive <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-
utm-source-newsletter/6j8bdg/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  
Kishor Napier-Raman and Georgia Wilkins   
“Why the hell would anyone start a regional newspaper in the middle of a pandemic? 
 
“For Michael Waite, there wasn’t a more important time for his home town of Naracoorte in South Australia 
to have its own paper. Australian Community Media (ACM) had just closed down regional papers across 
the country.” 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bdj/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  Male fury 
against women and kids continues as Senate inquiry ends in whimper 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bdj/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  
Amber Schultz   
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“A Senate committee inquiry into domestic violence, established after the murder of Hannah Clarke and her
three children in February, wrapped up three months early yesterday without any submissions or public 
hearings. 
 
“One woman is killed every nine days by a partner, while one in six women have experienced physical or 
sexual violence from a current or previous partner they lived with.” 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bdl/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  Morrison 
is having a good pandemic. Why not the Coalition? <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-
source-newsletter/6j8bdl/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  
Ross Stitt   
“Interestingly, the dramatic rise in Morrison’s popularity has not been matched by support for the Coalition. 
The latest Newspoll has it ahead of Labor by just 51 to 49 on a two-party-preferred basis. That’s a relatively 
minor change from the pre-pandemic position in January when Labor was ahead by 51 to 49. 
 
“Compare this with the position across the Tasman where the poll numbers for New Zealand’s Prime 
Minister Jacinda Ardern and her Labour Party have both jumped.” 
 
    
 <https://go.pardot.com/e/272522/ud-free-n-wrm-pos-2-d-
20200522/6jhrzl/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
    
 
READ ALL ABOUT IT 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Greenacre 
crash: 10 people injured after car smashes into hijab store in western Sydney 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/store-western-sydney-
greenacre/6j8bdn/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  NBN 
speeds and performance hit by coronavirus, recover after capacity boosts: ACCC 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/-performance-coronavirus-accc-
/6j8bdq/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Ex-NSW 
Minister Don Harwin to appeal his $1000 fine for COVID-19 breach 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/19-breach-20200521-p54v7r-
html/6j8bds/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Unions 
make 40 per cent pay rise demand for North East Link 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/0b6f407bbf507101234110ac09d54a/6j8bdv/612021035?h=rqCQSFS
fxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  ($)   
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Australia-
first study finds low transmission of COVID-19 in children <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/-children-
20200521-p54v4d-html/6j8bdx/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Employers 
prepare for return of mentally fragile workforce <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/workforce-20200521-
p54v3o-html/6j8bdz/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Treasury 
boss Steven Kennedy warns economy is ‘well past recession’ <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/e-
committee-covid-19-treasury-/6j8bf2/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-
z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png> 
 Commercial office property faces 15 per cent hit 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/250e9d29d5e42e13e849bbcc2d212f/6j8bf4/612021035?h=rqCQSFS
fxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  ($)   
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Australian 
scientists ‘drastically improve’ new solar cell technology <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/echnology-
20200521-p54v7s-html/6j8bf6/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
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 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  UK Prime 
Minister Boris Johnson will not face criminal probe over links to US businesswoman Jennifer Arcuri 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/rcuri-mayor-of-london-
12274096/6j8bf8/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2018-12-03/pss56/272522/76419/bullet_arrow.png>  Open 
Skies Treaty: US to withdraw from arms control deal <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/news-world-us-
canada-52760420/6j8bfb/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
Know an early bird who doesn’t get the worm? 
Show them what they’re missing and share this email <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/this-unique-
lng-en-us-pubid-pm/6j8bfd/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  with a 
friend and let them know they can get a free trial <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-
source-newsletter/6j8bfg/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  here.  
 
    
 
THE COMMENTARIAT 
 
 
We were prepared to act on COVID-19, but will we do the same on climate? 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/n-climate-20200521-p54v22-
html/6j8bfj/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  — Waleed Aly (The 
Sydney Morning Herald): “What exactly do we think of expert advice? It seems an opportune moment to 
ask because we’re at a point in our COVID-19 experience where it feels as though lots more is up for 
grabs. Witness, for example, the growing niggle between our various governments as NSW and the 
Commonwealth pressure Western Australia, South Australia and especially Queensland to open their 
borders.” 
 
Coronavirus: Daniel Andrews is in a state of half-witted delusion over China 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/b1253dfd6c53bf99f26651c9c3b441/6j8bfl/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfx
AssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  ($) — Greg Sheridan (The Australian): “Victorian Premier 
Daniel Andrews, in my view, is behaving foolishly, incompetently and in effective, if not intentional, betrayal 
of Australia’s national interests in his embrace of Beijing’s Belt and Road Initiative, and in his government’s 
bad-mouthing of his own country in relation to the series of disputes between Beijing and Canberra.” 
 
Journalists on the ramparts <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/journalists-on-the-ramparts-
/6j8bfn/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>  — Hamish McDonald 
(Inside Story): “Instead of cool rationality, a wave of patriotic flag-waving took hold of senior members of 
the press gallery, urged on by China hawks in Canberra’s military-industrial circles. The latter notably 
include Peter Jennings, director of the Australian Strategic Policy Institute, financed by the defence 
department, military suppliers including Lockheed Martin, BAE, Northrop Grumman, Thales and Raytheon, 
and the governments of Japan and Taiwan.” 
 
 
HOLD THE FRONT PAGE 
 
 
 <http://www.crikey.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Hold-the-front-page-22nd-May.png>  
 
 
WHAT’S ON TODAY 
 
 
Inverloch, Victoria 
 
* The Victorian Nationals will hold their state conference. 
 
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2020-03-16/5b9hqh/272522/113828/crikey_inq_notext_logo.png> 
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 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/l/272522/2020-03-19/5cgc96/272522/114091/Peter_Headshot_400x400.png> 
  
 
This crisis will cut hard and deep but one day it will be over. 
 
What will be left? What do you want to be left? 
 
I know what I want to see: I want to see a thriving, independent and robust Australian-owned news media. I 
want to see governments, authorities and those with power held to account. I want to see the media held to 
account too. 
 
Demand for what we do is running high. Thank you. You can help us even more by encouraging others to 
subscribe — or by subscribing yourself if you haven’t already done so. 
 
If you like what we do, please subscribe. 
 
   
 
Peter Fray 
Editor-In-Chief of Crikey 
 
Subscribe <https://go.pardot.com/e/272522/subscribe-/6jhrzn/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-
z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>    
    
    
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bfq/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>   
Review your subscription preferences <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/um-email-utm-source-
newsletter/6j8bfs/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>   
 <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/crikey-com-au/6j8bfv/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-
z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>       <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/crikey-
news/6j8bfx/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>       
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/crikey-news-/6j8bfz/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-
z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>       <https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/company-crikey-com-
au-/6j8bg2/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>       
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/e/272522/feed-rss-/6j8bg4/612021035?h=rqCQSFSfxAssV4gm-
z7Iy3TFWwN_QkBh4LfRkltyhDk>       
COPYRIGHT © 
<https://edm.crikey.com.au/emailPreference/e/epc/272522/CsPuemwLJObBS110HFxoYRtZJ5DLp_wEkrK
L1a_DXpA/355/1f03528e257d5c47d2fd2795f17fc16578ec5f3a2ecb3d38b0e3babc49ebce1a/612021035>  
2020 PRIVATE MEDIA OPERATIONS PTY LTD, PUBLISHERS OF CRIKEY. 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.   
 <https://go.pardot.com/r/272522/1/612021035/open/1>  
 <https://jxas25rb.emltrk.com/jxas25rb?d=[UNIQUE]>  
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George Bignell

From: Liane Topham-Kindley <liane.topham-kindley@otago.ac.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 23 December 2020 8:47 AM
To: Liane Topham-Kindley
Subject: Elimination strategy optimal pandemic response - new research suggests
Attachments: Elimination strategy BMJ - Media release - 23 Dec.docx; Baker et al 2020 - BMJ 

analysis - Covid-19 Elimination.pdf; Supplement to Baker et al 2020 - BMJ analysis - 
Covid-19 Elimination.pdf; Michael%20Baker%201_jpg.jpg; Nick%20Wilson.jpg

Mōrena, 
 
  
 
Please find attached and in text below a media release available for immediate release. 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
Wednesday 23 December, 2020 
 
  
 
  
 
                  Elimination strategy optimal pandemic response – new research  
 
  
 
A goal of eliminating community transmission of the pandemic virus causing COVID-19 is achievable and 
sustainable as a response strategy for COVID-19 and other emerging pandemic diseases, new research 
suggests. 
 
  
 
An analysis published today in the high impact British Medical Journal (BMJ) by University of Otago, 
Wellington, Professors of Public Health, Michael Baker and Nick Wilson, together with Professor Tony 
Blakely, at the University of Melbourne, shows the goal of eliminating COVID-19 using an elimination 
strategy can be successful. 
 
  
 
They are now calling on the World Health Organization to provide more support for countries pursuing 
elimination as a response to the pandemic, including improved ways of reporting data from countries using 
this approach. 
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Professor Baker explains the goal of elimination is a major departure from pandemic influenza mitigation.  
The typical approach of high-income nations such as those in North America and Europe has been a 
controlled transmission strategy using mitigation or suppression.  
 
  
 
“Elimination may now provide the preferred approach to managing emerging pandemics, which is a major 
revolution in thinking in this area,” Professor Baker explains. 
 
  
 
“Experience indicates that elimination of COVID-19 has been successful in several jurisdictions, albeit with 
occasional outbreaks from border control failures that need to be managed rapidly and effectively,” he 
says. 
 
  
 
“Obvious benefits of rapid elimination are greatly reduced case numbers, a lower risk of health sector 
overload and fewer overall deaths from COVID-19. There is also an opportunity to avoid serious health 
inequities, such as the catastrophic effect of previous pandemics on Māori. 
 
  
 
Professor Baker says the main reason for writing this paper was to summarise what has been learned in 
New Zealand and Australia with COVID-19 elimination and to share these lessons with countries struggling 
with the pandemic.  
 
  
 
“Over the course of this year, we have been in regular contact with overseas colleagues, particularly in the 
UK, who are advocating for their governments to take an elimination or ‘zero covid’ approach. The 
emergence of an apparently more infectious virus variant is just another reason to eliminate this infection.” 
 
Conditions favouring successful elimination include informed input from scientists, political commitment, 
sufficient public health infrastructure, public engagement and trust, and a safety net to support vulnerable 
populations. 
 
  
 
Professor Wilson says one of the perceived barriers to applying a vigorous response, such as elimination, 
to the COVID-19 pandemic, is the belief that this might sacrifice the economy and ultimately result in more 
hardship and negative health effects. 
 
  
 
“Our preliminary analysis suggests that the opposite is true. Countries following an elimination strategy – 
notably China, Taiwan, Australia and New Zealand – have suffered less economically than countries with 
suppression goals. Our analysis was based on gross domestic product (GDP) projections for all of 2020 
from the International Monetary Fund.”  
 
  
 
International tourism, for example, is substantially reduced, regardless of individual countries having border 
control restrictions, Professor Wilson says. 
 
  
 
“Iceland reopened to tourism, but the demand remained low, imported cases of COVID-19 increased and 
the net effect was a larger decline in GDP than was seen in New Zealand.” 
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The introduction of effective COVID-19 vaccines is also likely to further facilitate elimination, the 
researchers say. 
 
  
 
  
 
Reference: Baker M, Wilson N, Blakely T. 2020. Elimination may be the optimal response strategy for 
covid-19 and other emerging pandemic diseases. BMJ. 371:m4907. doi: 4910.1136/bmj.m4907 
 
  
 
Link to paper:  https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4907 
<https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4907>  
 
  
 
For further information, contact 
 
  
 
Professor Michael Baker 
 
Professor of Public Health 
 
University of Otago, Wellington 
 
Mob 021 355 056 
 
Email michael.baker@otago.ac.nz <mailto:michael.baker@otago.ac.nz>  
 
  
 
Professor Nick Wilson 
 
Professor of Public Health 
 
University of Otago, Wellington 
 
Mob 021 204 5523 
 
Email nick.wilson@otago.ac.nz <mailto:nick.wilson@otago.ac.nz>  
 
  
 
Liane Topham-Kindley 
 
Manager, Media Engagement 
 
University of Otago 
 
Mob 021 279 9065 
 
Email liane.topham-kindley@otago.ac.nz <mailto:liane.topham-kindley@otago.ac.nz>  
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 <http://www.otago.ac.nz/>  
 
Liane Topham-Kindley 
Manager, Media Engagement 
Communications Office 
University of Otago | Te Whare Wānanga o Otāgo Tel/Waea 64 3 479 9065 | Mobile/Waea pūkoro 64 21 
279 9065 | Fax/Waea whakaahua 64 3 479 5417 
 
PO Box 56, Dunedin 9054 
New Zealand | Aotearoa 
 
Website/Pae tukutuku otago.ac.nz <http://otago.ac.nz/>  
 
Facebook <https://www.facebook.com/otagouniversity>  Instagram 
<https://instagram.com/universityofotago>  Twitter <https://twitter.com/@otago>  
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George Bignell

From: Chris Bramwell <Chris.Bramwell@parliament.govt.nz>
Sent: Tuesday, 9 February 2021 7:04 AM
Subject: EMBARGOED PR AND SPEECH: Robertson - Government remains focused on 

building back better
Attachments: BNZ BPS Speech.pdf

Hon Grant Robertson 
 
Minister of Finance 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
9 February 2021 8AM EMBARGO 
 
MEDIA STATEMENT 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
Government remains focused on building back better 
 
  
 
Budget 2021 will sharpen the focus on supporting the New Zealand economic recovery as the Government 
continues to keep New Zealanders safe from COVID-19.  
 
  
 
Speaking at a BNZ Breakfast event in Wellington this morning Grant Robertson released the 2021 Budget 
Policy Statement saying the May Budget provides a chance to take stock of how New Zealand and New 
Zealanders have come through COVID-19. 
 
  
 
“The recovery is the result of the hard work and sacrifice that New Zealanders collectively put in across 
2020. We now have an opportunity, through our better than expected recovery and fiscal position, to 
address some of our long-standing challenges,” Grant Robertson said. 
 
  
 
“At Budget 2021 I will continue my focus on making sure spending is targeted at the areas and people that 
need it the most. We will manage the books carefully including ensuring we are getting value for money in 
all areas of Government spending and reprioritising spending where appropriate,” Grant Robertson said. 
 
  
 
“We will also continue the balanced approach to invest in strong public services and addressing issues like 
housing, while keeping a lid on debt. 
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“New numbers released today using Treasury’s Fiscal Strategy model show that our better than expected 
recovery means net debt is now forecast to reduce to 36.5% of GDP by 2034/35. While these are only 
projections they show the progress that we are making. 
 
  
 
“New Zealanders trusted us to keep them safe last year, and we will continue to make the tough decisions 
required to do that, while also keeping the economy moving in the right direction,” Grant Robertson said. 
 
  
 
The Budget allowances for 2021 are unchanged from those announced in December, though they are 
subject to change depending on economic conditions.  
 
  
 
Budget 2021 will focus on the Government’s overarching objectives for this Parliamentary term which are: 
continuing to keep New Zealand safe from COVID-19, accelerating the recovery and rebuild and 
addressing key issues like climate change, housing affordability and child poverty. 
 
  
 
Specific Budget 2021 investments will fall under four high-level priorities: continuing the COVID-19 
response, delivering priority and time-sensitive manifesto commitments, supporting core public services 
through managing critical cost pressures and continuing to deliver on existing investments. 
 
  
 
These are underpinned by the Wellbeing Objectives, which are now a requirement under changes made to 
the Public Finance Act. These objectives continue the evidence based focus started in the Wellbeing 
Budget. The 2021 Wellbeing Objectives are: 
 
  
 
*         Just Transition to a Low Carbon Economy 
 
*         Future of Work: Lifting Productivity and Innovation 
 
*         Lifting Maori and Pacific Incomes and Opportunities 
 
*         Reducing Child Poverty and Improving Child Wellbeing 
 
*         Improved Mental and Physical Health Outcomes 
 
  
 
  
 
Media contact: 
 
  
 
  
 
 
________________________________ 
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George Bignell

From: ACT New Zealand <admin@act.org.nz>
Sent: Monday, 21 September 2020 3:10 PM
To:
Subject: Embargoed: Backing tourism to succeed in a Covid world

 
<http://www.act.org.nz/?e=572147485d759dce3e1c12a2838f63a9&utm_source=actnz&utm_medium=emai
l&utm_campaign=tourism_policy&n=1>   
Embargoed until 7pm  
 
“ACT has a plan to lift the restrictions holding back the tourism sector and give operators the tax relief they 
need after being hammered by Covid,” says ACT Leader David Seymour. 
 
“I’ve travelled from Northland to Southland talking to tourism operators on ACT’s ‘Change Your Future Bus 
Tour.’ I’ve heard first-hand the struggles the sector is facing. 
 
“The Government’s approach has been to pick winners with its Strategic Tourism Assets Protection 
Programme. While recipients are no doubt grateful for the money received, the effect of it is minor and 
seemingly concentrated on well recognised operators, simply so politicians can have their photos taken as 
they hand over a cheque. 
 
“We can’t fix the tourism industry by picking winners. We need a consistent approach to support the entire 
industry. 
 
“What the tourism industry needs is tourists, and certainty of getting them. The best thing the Government 
can do for the industry is to set clear rules of the game so that New Zealand can safely reconnect with the 
rest of the world. 
 
“We should start by asking what can be done rather than imposing blanket restrictions on people entering 
the country. ACT’s approach reflects a change of attitude. We should allow practices that are safe and 
allow businesses to demonstrate that they can be safe, rather than imposing a Government monopoly. 
 
“There are opportunities for high value tourism operators to bring in and isolate tourists for the required 
quarantine period before allowing them to travel more widely. There are many around today’s chaotic world 
who would take advantage of these opportunities if the Government was willing to work with operators to 
allow them to. 
 
“Our polices around border management and tax relief will allow the tourism industry to get back on its feet. 
We need to think outside the box and ACT has the plan so we can do this sensibly and safely.” 
 
ACT would: 
 
Ensure Safe and Secure Borders 
 
* Introduce a single multi-disciplinary, public and private sector Epidemic Response Unit, modelled 
on Taiwan’s Central Epidemic Command Centre. 
* Government as a referee, not a player in the game, setting standards and enforcing them but 
allowing the private sector to meet them. We should use the private sector to supplement the MIQ system 
like we do with health care – you should be able to ‘go private’ for your isolation period. 
* Allow high-value foreign tourists through this system. 
* Essential staff can pay extra for hotel rooms with home-office setups so they can work through their 
two-week period. 
* Managing the dangers of Covid with a risk weighted approach. We should treat tourists from 
countries without Covid and with high quality public health systems (e.g. Taiwan) differently from how we 

s9(2)(a)
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treat those from Covid-ridden countries or those with poor public health. For instance, there might be 
shorter quarantine times for better tested and lower risk tourists. 
 
Lift Restrictions Holding Tourism Back 
 
* The Department of Conservation (DOC) needs a mandate to encourage private sector tourism on 
the conversation estate, not restrict it. Leases could fund conservation projects, for example, but presently 
we are not getting full value out of the DOC estate and DOC is not getting full value out of tourism. 
* Tourism needs a flexible labour market, but the current Government’s Employment laws will make it 
harder for the industry to employ people. ACT would have a three-year moratorium on increasing the 
minimum wage and bring back 90-day trials for all businesses. 
 
Tax Cuts to Boost the Tourism Sector 
 
* ACT would cut GST from 15 percent to 10 percent for 12 months. The GST cut will boost domestic 
spending and make New Zealand an even more attractive holiday destination for Australians when the 
border opens. 
* ACT would abolish the $35 International Visitor Conservation and Tourism Levy, and return the 
proceeds to tourism business, on the basis of their GST receipts in 2019. 
* ACT would ban councils from using the rating system to impose a Hotel Bed Tax. This provision 
has been unfairly and destructively imposed on the sector in the case of Auckland. It is a narrow tax 
imposed on tourism that amounts to a revenue grab by councils, that still hangs over other regions. 
 
Our policy can be found here <https://www.act.org.nz/tourism-
policy?e=572147485d759dce3e1c12a2838f63a9&utm_source=actnz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign
=tourism_policy&n=2>  
 
Media Contact: Andrew Ketels (021 894 284)  
 
 
ACT New Zealand · 27 Gillies Ave, Suite 2.5, Auckland 1021, New Zealand This email was sent to 
katie.scotcher@radionz.co.nz. To stop receiving emails, click here 
<https://www.act.org.nz/unsubscribe?e=572147485d759dce3e1c12a2838f63a9&utm_source=actnz&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=tourism_policy&n=3> .  
 
Authorised by D Smith, Suite 2.5, 27 Gillies Avenue, Newmarket, Auckland 1023. 
 
 
<https://www.act.org.nz/r/o?e=572147485d759dce3e1c12a2838f63a9&utm_source=actnz&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_campaign=tourism_policy>  <http://email.nationbuilder.com/wf/open?upn=Hq3ZQy3sk-2B-
2BpmgtfQFcV7O0RaVrXN2dLHzec-2FTaOInz-
2FTlVeh8flz7DSBVasmxnLps0r62bKsmrmgqppnS18YI9VIcpu-2FPVX2BYd9t2KDq-2Fgo-2BAstQz-
2FonhC1N0TuyDYsbyaqjTxnN5UWJY1tSUSZcBrGV0iV7qmuv2keBZc5dEMNALpxEd0oMZzK64iU4zAuch
z1oYTN32FSeK0hDCm6DvrOSC85uOfy-2Btu-2BG1LK-2Fu4O2FnVjnJme6b9Y5teux-2Bj-
2F6EOHYJbSL1bLZPs-2BFMVVAEUUiCQhJVgtERYzfsOKxJXiQpXDTtlAYtrJ8OopZSnylRBjUR-
2BumrOnb463YHnk5G3sA8oxxdYgt3ufzlbNHk0L18esLBd0h-2FOlNkNqEO>  
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George Bignell

From: jill.rolston@auckland.ac.nz <mmrelease@isentia.com> on behalf of 
jill.rolston@auckland.ac.nz

Sent: Friday, 13 November 2020 5:39 PM
To: News
Subject: Exploring the post-pandemic direction for Aotearoa - new Koi Tū report 
Attachments: Koi Tu post-pandemic direction 16 Nov.pdf

Please note: Embargoed until 2am Monday 16 November 2020 (NZ Time) 
 
Attached: The Future is Now: Exploring the post-pandemic direction for Aotearoa NZ, a new report produced 
by Koi Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures. 
 
Sir Peter Gluckman is available for interview. 
 

 
MEDIA RELEASE 
 
EMBARGOED UNTIL 2AM MONDAY 16 NOVEMBER 2020 (NZ Time)
 

Exploring NZ's post-pandemic future  

New Zealand needs to have tough conversations about how we can make collective decisions to 
improve the long-term prospects of all New Zealanders, says a new think-tank report. 

The Future is Now: Exploring the post-pandemic direction for Aotearoa New Zealand was launched today by Koi 
Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures at the University of Auckland. (Ed note: Monday 16 November). 
 
Written by Koi Tū director Sir Peter Gluckman and Koi Tū deputy director Anne Bardsley, with input from 
business, academic and government representatives, the wide-ranging report covers topics ranging from 
constitutional and public sector reform to demographic policy, sustainability issues and the future of education. 
 
It says we need “a reset with a sense of purpose” that looks ahead a decade to 2030, the target year for the 
Sustainable Development Agenda, and two decades ahead to consider the bicentenary of the Treaty of Waitangi 
in 2040. 
 
Sir Peter, the former Chief Science Advisor to the Prime Minister and president-elect of the International Science 
Council, says we have an opportunity to consider our place in the world, how we operate as a country and 
cooperate a society. 
 
“Covid-19 has brought an appreciation of things we have long taken for granted and jolted our consciousness 
around what we need and want as a country. The world has recently taken notice of this small southern nation, 
but can we live up to our current glowing external reputation over the long term? Can we be an example society 
committed to environmentalism, social justice and fairness, but also committed to individual freedoms and a 
market economy?” he says. 
 
The report builds on the Future is Now discussion paper series produced by Koi Tū that reflected on New 
Zealand’s geostrategic positioning in a post-COVID world, and on domestic issues of social cohesion, mental 
health, the environment, growing a knowledge economy, and the primary production and food sectors. 
 
The series proposition was that no matter how well we initially coped with the pandemic hitting our shores, its 
impacts on society were likely to be so wide-ranging and profound as to trigger a ‘reset’ – necessitating careful 
consideration of our national aspirations and direction as we look beyond the current crisis into our medium- and 
long-term future. 
 
Co-author Dr Bardsley says New Zealand tends not to think about 2030 as the goal year for the Sustainable 
Development Agenda. 
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“There are groups and organisations taking action, but they are not really working collectively, and so their 
impact is not as great as it could be. Our recent election outcome would suggest that many New Zealanders are 
ready for conversations about where we want to be 10-20 years from now.” 
 
Dr Bardsley says these conversations need to happen in new and more inclusive ways. Around the world there 
are many experiments in participatory and deliberative democracy, and Koi Tū is striving to learn from these to 
develop a bespoke model of deliberation in the New Zealand context.  
 
“We need to find new ways to deliberate on the complex issues, incorporating different values and exploring 
trade-offs. We have a chance to start more inclusive discussions about how our bicultural and multi-ethnic 
society should evolve, and how we want to govern ourselves.” 
 
Koi Tū Chair Bridget Coates says the report is critically important and was intended as a national conversation 
starter. 
 
“It lays out many challenges we face yet we – as a country – have tended to leave in the too-hard basket 
including constitutional, social, environmental and economic issues.” 
 
The paper had input from industry, academic and government representatives including John Allen, Bridget 
Coates, Rob Fyfe, Andrew Grant, Arthur Grimes, Stephen Goldson, Hermann Hauser, Rangimarie Hunia, Sir 
Christopher Mace, Tracey McIntosh, Richie Poulton, Hema Sridhar, Paul Spoonley and Evan Williams. 
  
An embargoed copy of the report The Future is Now is attached. Please note the embargo until 2am, 
Monday 16 November (NZ time).  
The report is available here: https://informedfutures.org/wp-content/uploads/The-future-is-now-post-pandemic-
direction.pdf 
  
Media contact 
Professor Sir Peter Gluckman 
Director, Koi Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures 

  
About Koi Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures 
Koi Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures is an apolitical think tank and research centre focused on longer term 
issues associated with technological, environmental, social and economic change. While based at the University 
of Auckland, it has associate members in many other New Zealand universities and globally. 
  
 

Update your details or unsubscribe from future messages from this publisher.
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George Bignell

From:

; 
Checkpoint

Cc:
Subject: Feature Story News - latest coverage advisory

Dear all, 
 
I hope you’re having a good week. Listed below are some of the news events and stories we plan on 
covering in the coming days. We’re available for lives and packages globally and look forward to hearing 
from you. 
 
Best, 
 
Rebecca 
 
  
 
News Diary: 
 
  
 
March 25-26 
 
- EU leaders meet in Brussels to discuss COVID-19, the Single Market, industrial policy, digital 
transformation and the economy, the situation in the Eastern Mediterranean, and relations with Russia. 
 
March 26  
 
-INDIA: PM Modi to travel to Bangladesh, his first foreign trip in over a year  
 
- INDIA: Farmer unions call for 'Bharat bandh' on March 26 - their agitation against the three new farm laws 
completes 4 months. 
 
- Communal worship for up to 50 people resumes in Scotland  
 
-Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, director-general of the World Health Organization (WHO), to give news 
conference on the latest developments in the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
-Belgium's federal government, chaired by Prime Minister Alexander de Croo, meets to discuss the 
COVID-19 situation in Belgium including the current ban on non-essential foreign travel. 
 
-EU drugs regulator: EMA will host its 3rd public meeting to inform citizens on approval, safety monitoring 
and the impact of COVID-19 vaccines in the EU. Comes as AstraZeneca jab faces a crisis of confidence 
after at least 20+ countries either partially or completely suspended its use over safety concerns. Also, as 
the drugs regulator reviews Russia’s sputnik vaccine.  
 
- 7:00GMT Russian Foreign Ministry briefing  
 
-HONG KONG: Locally famous "Captain America" protester is back in court facing National Security Law 
charge. 
 
-German automaker Volkswagen delivers its new electric car, the ID.4 SUV in Dresden 
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March 27 
 
-German Health MinisterJens Spahn, vaccination commission chief Mertens, RKI chief Wieler and others 
answer questions of citizens in a virtual conference regarding all aspects of corona 
 
March 28  
 
- India to launch a satellite that’ll help keep an eye on the border  
 
- Third Russian vaccine CoviVac to enter mass vaccination campaign 
 
March 29 
 
-EU Commission hosts fifth Brussels Conference on Syria 
 
- England lockdown eases with more gatherings allowed outdoors, and outdoor sport resuming 
 
-Hindu festival of Holi. Delhi and Mumbai have announced restrictions on celebrations on account of rising 
cases.  
 
-China’s top political body meets to discuss how to implement the overhaul of Hong Kong's electoral 
system. 
 
-One of China’s biggest video sharing apps Bilibili lists in Hong Kong.  
 
-USA: Opening arguments in case of ex-cop Derek Chauvin, accused of killing black American George 
Floyd in case that sparked nationwide protests 
 
March 30 
 
- Ireland to decide on whether to ease lockdown in limited ways 
 
- Spain lifts restriction on UK arrivals  
 
- One year since Moscow lockdown began 
 
-India and Pakistan's Foreign Ministers expected to meet at the sidelines of the Heart of Asia summit in 
Dushanbe. Sources say the two sides will discuss restoration of bilateral ties. 
 
-HONG KONG: One of the 12 fugitives who was caught by Chinese coastguards while trying to flee to 
Taiwan begins trial in Hong Kong 
 
March 30-31 
 
- Belarus to start production of Sputnik V 
 
March 31 
 
-Judges at the International Criminal Court will hand down their ruling on a prosecution appeal to overturn 
the acquittal of former Ivory Coast president Laurent Gbagbo and his former ally Charles Blé Goudé. 
 
-India's ban on international flights expires on March 31 but given the recent surge in cases, sources say 
the ban will be extended 
 
-USA: President Biden to visit Pennsylvania to give speech on economic recovery, infrastructure 
improvements 
 
April 1 
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-WHO chief Tedros and other officials due to give news conference 
 
-Keynote speech of EU commission head Ursula von der Leyen at the German Symposium 
 
- Apple phones will automatically be installed with Russian software  
 
- Moscow court hearing against Google, Facebook and Twitter over protest posts 
 
-India to expand its vaccination program- inoculate everyone above the age of 45 starting April 1. So far, 
the country has reached only 50 million of the targeted 300 million citizens in phase 1 of the immunisation 
drive.  
 
April 2 
 
-New York expands entertainment venue capacity 
 
April 5 
 
-Students in Venezuela return to in-person learning 
 
April 25 
 
-LOS ANGELES: Academy Awards/ Oscars 
 
April 30 
 
- Biden’s 100th day as president 
 
  
 
FEATURE PACKAGES AVAILABLE ON REQUEST: 
 
  
 
UNITED STATES: 
 
WASHINGTON: 
 
 
Vaccine hesitancy amongst Republican men 
 
Men who identify as Republican voters could be the demographic with the highest levels of coronavirus 
vaccine hesitancy in the US. According to a recent poll, almost 50% of them said they wouldn't be getting a 
jab. Some say the vaccines have been developed too fast and are "experimental", despite the rigorous 
approval process of the Food & Drug Administration. Others object on ideological grounds, accusing the 
government of interfering in their lives. While former President Donald Trump has urged his followers to get 
vaccinated, pollsters say. Democrats are more likely to be concerned about the pandemic and therefore 
more likely to get a vaccine. 
 
  
 
The shadow pandemic - the impact on children's mental health 
 
Though children are not likely to get seriously ill with Covid, they are still victims of the virus. Since the 
pandemic began, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reports that the proportion of 
pediatric emergency room visits for mental health have increased sharply. From April to October 2020, 
these visits increased 31% for children between ages 12 to 17 and 24% for those ages 5 to 11 compared 
to the same period in 2019. Aside from isolation and school closures - grief over lost relatives and anxiety 
over parental job losses have added to the mental health burden for children.  Babies are missing out on 
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vital early socialisation; disabled kids are unable to access the specialist education they rely on and 
children who are being abused in the home are cut off and have no escape from their abuser.  Some 
school systems have started to employ therapists on campus and train teachers to deal with grief and 
trauma. 
 
  
 
Reimagining education in post-pandemic America 
 
The coronavirus pandemic has upended the US education systems across the world.  Basic ideas about 
instruction, technology and human connection have been put to the test. Many students have suffered 
learning loss but some education experts believe a better system can emerge from the disruption. 
American students are likely to have suffered on average up to nine months of learning loss in maths by 
the end of the academic year because of disruptions. Students of color could be as many as 12 months 
behind, according to a report released by McKinsey & Company. The report looked across eight countries 
to rate the effectiveness of remote learning and the degree of loss varied significantly among countries.  In 
the US there’s a big push for these students to catch up. Biden’s American Rescue Plan includes almost 
$123 billion for public K-12 schools, and districts are required to spend at least 20 percent of their funding 
on evidence-based interventions to address learning loss.  But not all schools are ready to give up screens. 
A study by the Rand Corp., found about 2 in 10 school systems were adopting virtual schools, or planning 
or considering the idea. 
 
  
 
DC chefs get cooking to fight rise of anti-Asian American hate crimes 
 
Chef Kevin Thein says he can no longer ignore the wave of recent anti-Asian American incidents and 
attacks across the US. The DC-based award-winning chef decided to enlist the help of other restaurateurs 
to produce a weekly take-out project that would see profits go to the group ‘Stop Asian American and 
Pacific Islander Hate’. So far 45 chefs in the area have signed up to the weekly effort which is set to launch 
later this month. 
 
  
 
NEW YORK: 
 
  
 
NYC hate crime 
 
Rallies have been held in New York to protest against the rise in hate crimes against Asian Americans. 
There were 28 suspected anti-Asian hate crimes in the city in 2020, up from just 3 the year before.  And so 
far there have been 10 recorded by the NYPD in 2021. Police have stepped up their presence in areas of 
the city with large Asian communities. Community groups have also formed their own patrols to keep their 
neighborhoods safe, like Chinatown Block Watch. The recent violence has been condemned by politicians 
and celebrities as well as city institutions like the Museum of Chinese in America, which has charted the 
history of violence against Asian Americans. The non-profit organisation Hate Is A Virus has also been 
offering support to victims of hate crime in the city. 
 
  
 
Pandemic poverty increases in Asian American communities 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic has exacerbated poverty in low income Asian American communities The 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development says the negative impact on immigrants’ labour 
market outcomes is increased still further by the fact that they are strongly overrepresented in those 
sectors most affected by the pandemic to date. They include restaurants, salons and small factories. In 
New York City, unemployment among Asians soared to 25 percent last year — the largest increase among 
all racial groups, according to an Asian American federation AAF report published last fall.  And contrary to 
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the common misperception of Asian American wealth and success, poverty among Asian Americans in the 
U.S. is high. In New York City, for instance, 1 in 4 Asians live in poverty and half have limited English, 
according to the nonprofit Asian American Federation. 
 
  
 
SAN FRANCISCO: 
 
 
ANTI-ASIAN RACISM ISN’T NEW 
 
Violence against Asians in the US has been on the rise and in the headlines recently. But it's not new. 
People of Asian descent have always faced racism - and violence - in the US. From Chinese-Americans 
being driven out of towns in the West Coast in the late 19th century to Japanese internment camps during 
the second World War, Asians have long been targeted. We visit the Chinese historical society in San 
Francisco to learn more about this history, and speak to Asian-Americans about history repeating itself, 
and what can be done. 
 
  
 
UNIVERSAL BASIC INCOME IN OAKLAND 
 
The city of Oakland has just launched a program to give hundreds of low income black and indigenous 
people $500 a month, - with no strings attached - for the next 18 months. Oakland becomes the latest city 
in the US - and one of the biggest - to experiment with the idea of a Universal Basic Income as a way to 
address systemic poverty. Proponents say it has the potential to dramatically improve one of America's 
intractable problems. But critics say it can never work on a larger scale. Package looks at Oakland's efforts 
as well as the movement nationally to institute similar projects. 
 
  
 
CALIFORNIA TOURISM 
 
San Francisco, normally a tourist mecca for visitors around the globe, has seen an $8 billion decline in 
tourist spending in 2020 as a result of the coronavirus pandemic, according to new figures from the city’s 
tourism bureau.  More than 65,000 jobs supported by tourism were lost during the pandemic, a drop of 
75.8% in one year for the city’s biggest industry. The situation is similar across California. As the state 
continues its reopening - Disneyland is set to open on April 30 - package looks at how the state of tourism 
and when it's expected to recover. 
 
  
 
EUROPE: 
 
LONDON: 
 
  
 
LONDON’S WEST END  
 
Since March last year, the answer to the question ‘do you hear the people sing?’ -- posed in the popular 
musical Les Miserables -- has been a dampened ‘no’. COVID-19 has meant that London’s famous theatre 
district, normally playing host to sold out performances of Hamilton, Mamma Mia and Lion King, has been 
practically silent.  Finally, though, there’s hope that the show will go on. Under the government’s roadmap 
out of lockdown, theatres could be open as early as mid-May, meaning even large scale productions are 
now preparing to safely get up and running again just in a matter of weeks. But the UK’s Prime Minister 
Boris Johnson stresses that lifting the curtain in the West End comes with some conditions, including social 
distancing, limited audience numbers, and even possible coronavirus tests or vaccine passports. How will 
cast and crew adapt to post-pandemic playhouses, and will theatres survive without full capacity?  
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VACCINE PASSPORTS 
 
Vaccine passports could be vital in saving the British summer. But one former government minister 
believes they could be “discriminatory” against any members of ethnic communities more reluctant to take 
the vaccine. David Davis believes younger people were less likely to have the jab too, as well as “some 
people have ethical or religious objections.”  Domestic ‘Covid certificates,’ which are currently being 
considered by the government to help reopen parts of the economy shuttered by the pandemic, would be 
also a “massive intrusion” on ordinary life, argues the Brexit Secretary. As an inquiry is carried out in the 
subject, we find out whether there’s public appetite for this novel documentation. Will it liberate or confine 
the British people?  
 
  
 
PARIS: 
 
  
 
THE OLDEST COVERED MARKET IN PARIS 
 
Age is just a number. As proof, the Marche des Enfants Rouges in Paris celebrated its 405th birthday this 
year - to compare, the Eiffel Tower was completed "only" 131 years ago. Created in 1615, the Marche des 
Enfants Rouges is the oldest covered market in Paris, France. A cosmopolitan village of 2000 sq meters 
where people can buy fruits, meat, couscous and vintage pictures. A market that lived through the French 
Revolution, two World Wars, Cholera, Spanish flu and now Covid-19. Hidden behind two discret entrances, 
this market full of History is still going strong. Some tried to take it down 25 years ago but Le Marche des 
Enfants Rouges seems to be indestructible. 
 
  
 
FROM DJ TO COVID EXTERMINATOR 
 
Before the pandemic, these three friends were in the entertainment industry. During the first lockdown of 
March 2020, it became evident to them that gigs in clubs wouldn’t come back any time soon. While France 
is going through a partial third lockdown, they are opening their new company, Via Sanae. Their mission: 
getting rid of the COVID-19 - at least on surfaces. Their sprayer mixed with a disinfectant made in a 
laboratory in Brittany, kills the virus in 60 seconds. 
 
  
 
MOSCOW: 
 
  
 
HOME STRAIGHT 
 
Russian athletes are under starter's orders after the Russian Athletics Federation's reinstatement plan was 
given the nod by the World Athletics Council. The plan should achieve “deep-rooted change” in Russian 
Athletics culture after a doping scandal saw athletes banned from global competition. We look at the 
detailed plan to get Russian athletes back on the track and talk to the people making it happen. 
 
  
 
VACCINE SKEPTICISM 
 
After months of skepticism, the world is starting to warm to Russia's Sputnik V. More than 50 countries 
have approved the jab for use, but in Russia itself, uptake is painfully slow. At least 2.4% of the country has 
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received a full course of the vaccine, but the rate of growth is slowing. Polls suggest that the population is 
less willing to get vaccinated than they were several months ago. A disjointed public health campaign has 
left many Russians unconvinced by Sputnik V, and even President Vladimir Putin has yet to be inoculated. 
Although COVID-19 cases are slowly falling in Russia, experts say the lack of vaccine confidence leaves it 
vulnerable to a new surge.  
 
  
 
PREVENTING THE NEXT PANDEMIC  
 
Russia's health watchdog has warned of a high risk of human-to-human transmission of the H5N8 avian flu 
mutation. Transmission from animal-to-human was identified in southern Russia last month for the first 
time. Scientists are learning lessons from COVID-19 and are rapidly working to develop testing systems 
and a vaccine to prevent or contain what could become the next pandemic. But animal rights groups say 
the way poultry is mass-farmed in Russia increases the risk of animal-transmitted illness.  
 
  
 
  
 
AFRICA: 
 
 
KAMPALA: 
 
  
 
Impact of COVID-19 on Children with Hearing Impairment 
 
 The COVID-19 pandemic has posed a big challenge to people with hearing impairment. In Uganda when 
schools closed in March 2020, the government started  radio and TV classes but children with hearing 
impairments did not benefit. The program lacked sign language interpreters and neither did the government
provide home-learning literature for them. After one year out of school, restrictions have now been eased 
but measures like mask-wearing and social distancing still impedes their learning. The children are not able 
to pick up mouth movements because of the face-covers, to be able to comprehend better. Such children 
learn better with very close interactions with their teachers, but because of social distancing rules, this is 
now difficult for them. Teachers say catching up just weeks to their final exams has been a challenge. 
According to the Ministry of Education, children with hearing impairments represent 27% of the total 
enrollment in Uganda. 
 
  
 
ICT Engineer Volunteers to offer Free COVID19 Tests 
 
 Compelled to make a difference during the Covid-19 pandemic, Ssemu Nsibirwa disinfected Entebbe 
Regional Referral Hospital and police stations in central Uganda at the height of the covid-19 pandemic. He 
did this for weeks at his own cost. Ssemu has now changed his approach to help his community test for 
COVID-19. He has got training, and approval from health authorities to carry-out rapid tests. Loaded with 
testing kits in his small car, Ssemu stations at markets, shopping malls and major public areas calling on 
people to test for Covid-19. All this, free of charge. Previously, testing in Uganda cost $65. It has since 
reduced to $50. He says this will help people in his community know their status. His duties are enhancing 
the efforts to prevent the spread of coronavirus Disease COVID-19. Currently Uganda has over 40,600 
reported covid-19 cases and 334 deaths. 
 
  
 
Uganda HIV goat milk treatment 
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Scientists in Uganda say they will start making HIV/Aids treatment tablets from goat milk. According to the 
National Animal Genetic Resources Centre  milk for making the tablets will be obtained from a special 
breed of dairy goats called the Toggenburg, which originate from Switzerland. The Toggenburg dairy goat 
breed has been found to withstand conditions in Uganda.  A study by a Turkey’s scientists Nazli Turkmen, 
which was published in a scientific journal Science Direct in 2017, shows that goat milk has high amounts 
of important substances called conjugated linoleic acids, which cause immune stimulation, growth 
promotion, and disease prevention.  
 
  
 
Uganda solar-powered Ipads for the poor 
 
 Uganda intends to distribute 1,500 solar-powered iPads with the Internet to poor households to facilitate 
access to information and home-schooling. Minister Nabakooba cited Butaleja, Amudat and Buvuma as 
some of the districts where the pilot programme will be done to help poor families access the Internet.  She 
said the outcome of the project will inform the government on how to handle ICT matters in education 
institutions. 
 
  
 
Shoebill: The world’s Most Endangered Bird Species 
 
 Conservationists in Uganda are concerned about the reducing numbers of Shoebill birds in the wild. 
Human activity is having a negative impact on the bird, with less than 200 shoebills now existing in the wild.
The local fishermen and the birds compete for food in this wetland. Bush burning also threatens the 
multiplication of the birds. The female shoebill  always lays two eggs but only one ever survives. Uganda 
Wildlife Center has rescued some of the birds from the Wild and keeping them at the centre to avoid 
extinction 
 
  
 
Uganda Boosts Visitor Numbers After Pandemic with Tigers 
 
Uganda is hoping to boost its tourism potential with a pair of tigers from South Africa. Uganda’s Tourism 
industry is only beginning to pick up after the government eased lockdown restrictions. Tigers do not exist 
in the wild in Africa, and not many people have had a chance to see them. 
 
The Entebbe Zoo where the Tigers are being kept expects to increase visitor numbers with this new wildlife 
attraction. This is the first time in 6 decades that Uganda’s only zoo has brought in the Tigers. They were 
swapped with monkeys from a sister zoo in South Africa.  Tigers are also an endangered species and there
is a need to conserve them, only around 3000 of them are left in the wild. 
 
ABUJA: 
 
  
 
Young Nigerian using art to help people recover from trauma of insurgency 
 
There's a growing demand to provide mental health services for survivors of insurgency in Nigeria, many of 
whom have witnessed extreme violence and have no way to process their anger and trauma. As a way of 
helping, a young artist is helping many of these victims living at internally displaced persons camps, 
especially children to draw pictures of their stories, and express their anger or emotions through art. Over 
30,000 people have died and more than 2 million displaced from a decade long war on insurgency which 
still persists. The aim is to also prevent many of these displaced people from nursing revenge in future but 
learn to appreciate life again and look forward to positively impacting their world. Support for victims in IDP 
camps and conflict zones is already underfunded which adds to the frustration hence the need for 
psychosocial and extracurricular activities to help the victims cope better with the odds. 
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JUBA: 
 
  
 
PRESIDENT SALVA KIIR SAYS NO ELECTION IN 2022  
 
President Salva Kiir says the implementation of the 2018 South Sudan's peace deal is too slow for an 
election to be held in 2022.The agreement dictates that elections be held in 2022 but the five parties to the 
peace deal have not yet agreed on the composition of the parliament and the National Assembly is yet to 
be reconstituted. The agreement further provides for unification of the various armed forces who were once 
fighting each other. The armies are supposed to be re-trained and redeployed. They have been unified, re-
trained but not yet redeployed. The electoral commission is not yet in place, the census is also not yet 
conducted in the world's newest country to get the number of voters and redesign constituencies.  
 
  
 
JUBA'S WATER DISTRIBUTOR USING BICYCLE  
 
Residents of South Sudan’s capital Juba continue to face challenges in getting clean/safe water. Pipe 
water covers only a small section of the city and now with relative peace returning to the country, the 
population of Juba is once again growing, with some people returning from internally displaced persons 
camps and others from refugee camps. Water is majorly distributed in Juba using tanks but some of the 
tank drivers say they are overwhelmed by the demand. The tanks don’t reach parts of the city and some 
residents now rely on untreated water, which experts say could cause serious health problems. The 
longest river in the world, the Nile, passes through Juba but there isn’t any proper infrastructure to get the 
water to the citizens. 
 
  
 
ADDIS ABABA: 
 
Ethiopia conflict in the North continues  
 
The Ethiopia Human Rights Commission has released a report that blames Eritrean soldiers for killing over 
100 people in Ethiopia's Northern region in November last year. This coincides with the Prime Minister Abiy 
Ahmed admitting that indeed Eritrean soldiers have been involved in the Military operation that he launched
in the northern region in November last year . The operation, which was meant to bring the ruling party in 
the region , the  Tigray People's Liberation Front, to constitutional order, has now turned into a 
humanitarian crisis. 
 
UN WFP urgently needs money  
 
The United Nations World Food Programme says it urgently needs US$170 million to meet critical food and 
nutrition needs for people in Ethiopia's Northern region that have been affected by the ongoing conflict 
there. This it says will cover assistance for the next 6 months.The fighting in Northern Ethiopia between the 
government and the regional forces has sparked a humanitarian crisis and a protracted conflict. Thousands 
of people continue to flee from the fighting and are sheltering in the capital of the region called Mekelle. 
 
UN  launches hotline for gender based violence  
 
The United Nations Population Fund is set to launch a National Hotline for Sexual and Gender-based 
Violence in Ethiopia. The service will provide vital support, information and advice to survivors of sexual/ 
gender based violence through offering counselling and referrals to appropriate services which exist across 
the country. The launch comes as Ethiopia is under scrutiny by international rights bodies for reports of 
sexual/ gender based violence in its Northern region where a conflict has persisted since November last 
year. Rape cases have been reportd and while the government admits them it has not offered any practical 
remedies, it says it will conduct investogations to find perpetrators. 
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KINSHASA: 
 
  
 
EBOLA PATIENTS DISCHARGED 
 
Authorities in the Democratic Republic of Congo have discharged the last two Ebola patients who were 
receiving treatment at health centres in the east of the country. A young boy and a woman were allowed to 
return home after they tested negative. They spent several weeks getting treatment at a health facility in 
the eastern town of Butembo. Health officials attributed the recovery of the patients to the efficient system 
they had put in place and the support of international health organisations. The government says if no new 
Ebola case is recorded in the next 42 days, they will declare the outbreak over. The outbreak was the 12th 
to occur in the DRC since 1976. It affected 11 people and claimed 4 lives in the east of the country. 
 
  
 
THE LOVE FOR MONKEY MEAT 
 
Congolese health officials have warned the public against eating monkeys and bats because scientists 
believe those animals are responsible for transmitting the Ebola virus. But the warning has largely gone 
unheeded in the DRC capital Kinshasa and other parts of the country. Hundreds of Congolese citizens 
consider Makaku (monkey) a huge delicacy that cannot just be abandoned because of a warning by health 
officials. Large quantities of monkeys are brought by boats to the capital Kinshasa from forests in western 
DRC daily. The trade is bustling in the city's markets. 
 
  
 
KINSHASA POLLUTED RIVERS 
 
A University Professor in the DRC has warned Congolese citizens of facing a serious risk of dying from air 
deprivation because of toxic chemicals found in rivers and other water bodies. Professor Celine 
Sikulisimwa says waste thrown in rivers produces methane and sulfuric acid which causes respiratory 
diseases. Pollution in the DRC capital Kinshasa is a very big problem. Most of the rivers are clogged with 
plastic waste dumped by residents. Efforts by the authorities to stop poor waste disposal haven't helped 
much. 
 
  
 
LATIN AMERICA: 
 
  
 
CARACAS:  
 
  
 
Works of Art of the Caracas Metro- Forgotten Victims of the Economic and Social Crisis  
 
Three dozen massive sculptures and other works of public art on display at Caracas Metro stations are in 
an advanced state of disrepair, filthy, and vandalized. In better times, the Metro had a cultural promotion 
office and a budget assigned to maintain the works of art. Now, there are no funds allocated to preserve 
them; nor is there much evidence of any budget to maintain the station escalators, or the trains 
themselves.  
 
 
 
--  
 
-- 
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George Bignell

From:

Subject: FW: NEWS: Senior business leaders call for New Zealand to set a clear path out of 
COVID-19

Attachments: 020321_Senior business leaders call for New Zealand to set a clear out of 
COVID-19.pdf

Flag Status: Completed

  
 
  
 
From: Tessa Donovan <tessa@senateshj.co.nz>  
Sent: Tuesday, 2 March 2021 5:02 AM 
To: Tessa Donovan <tessa@senateshj.co.nz> 
Subject: NEWS: Senior business leaders call for New Zealand to set a clear path out of COVID-19 
 
  
 
Senior business leaders call for New Zealand to set a clear path out of COVID-19 
 
2 March 2021 
 
A group of senior chairs and directors of major NZX companies operating in the infrastructure, retail, 
retirement living, commercial property, tourism, electricity, education and banking sectors have joined 
together to call for more openness and clarity from the Government on its plan for getting New Zealand to 
“COVID normal”.  
 
The group includes Patrick Strange (Chair of Chorus NZ and Auckland Airport), Prue Flacks (Chair of 
Mercury Energy), Joan Withers (Chair of The Warehouse Group), Rob Campbell (Chair of SkyCity, 
Tourism Holdings, Summerset and Chancellor of Auckland University of Technology) and Scott St John 
(Chancellor of the University of Auckland and Chair of Fisher & Paykel Healthcare).  
 
Patrick Strange said the events of the past few weeks have shown the COVID-19 virus is now firmly part of 
how we live and work both here in New Zealand and globally. 
 
“While widespread vaccination will mean the pandemic phase will pass, the virus will continue to be a risk 
that threatens poor health outcomes and overwhelming the health system. 
 
“As a group we share the strong desire of the New Zealand business community to support the country’s 
response to COVID-19 in any way we can.”  
 
Commenting on the last year of managing COVID-19, Joan Withers said “our organisations - and many 
others - have spent the past 12 months working hard to protect the wellbeing of our workforces, our 
customers, and the wider community from the very real risks of this virus. While big businesses have the 
capacity to deal with the uncertainty and change, smaller businesses that we work with don’t have the 
same resilience. We are ready and willing to play our part in ensuring New Zealand’s long-term success in 
managing COVID-19 and building the resilience in New Zealand necessary to cope with potential future 
pandemics. We have all discussed this widely with other chairs and colleagues and believe there is 
widespread support across New Zealand for our approach.” 
 
Prue Flacks said that “major New Zealand businesses would welcome the opportunity to assist the 
Government in its longer-term planning by providing input and expertise into its strategy for virus 
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management. We’ve seen the open and transparent approach taken by Australia on its vaccine roll-out 
plan, the launch last week by the United Kingdom government of a clear plan to manage a path out of its 
current lockdown[1] and the ongoing success in Taiwan of avoiding lockdowns through using technology to 
manage home isolation.  It will be beneficial for all New Zealand if the Ministry of Health and other agencies 
take an open and transparent approach to the development of a path towards sustainable virus 
management.” 
 
Specifically, the group are asking for: 
 
* The status of New Zealand’s near to long-term COVID-19 strategy to be made available beyond 
government circles. In particular, the group would welcome a clear explanation of the key metrics, 
thresholds and milestones officials are tracking to judge the ongoing performance against this strategy over 
time. 
* The detail of New Zealand’s contracted access to vaccines, including the timing and size of each 
tranche of vaccines through to the ongoing vaccine purchase programme, similar to government responses 
overseas, and the principles which will drive the roll-out. 
* The publication of New Zealand’s testing capacity and strategy, including any plans for enhanced 
community, workplace and surge testing options, the inclusion of additional testing technology such as 
saliva PCR tests and any other changes to the testing regime as recommended by the Roche Simpson 
report. 
* An understanding of any future plans for a more automated approach to tracking and tracing, health 
passports and other technology to manage future community outbreaks and manage the vaccine roll out. 
* The status of the government’s plan to develop the ‘world’s smartest border’[2] to enable New 
Zealand business to reconnect with critical overseas customers, international students to return and to 
allow friends and family to reconnect in Australia and the Pacific Islands through safe travel zones.  
 
“Across the business and community sector we have seen first-hand the financial impact of this virus on 
people’s lives. While as a country we have avoided the devastating health consequences seen overseas, 
we do need to equip ourselves for a future in which we are continuing to manage COVID-19 long-term,” 
said Rob Campbell.  
 
“We are positive about what has been achieved to date. We are all keen and committed to bringing our 
collective expertise to assist the Government in working for the longer-term benefit of all New Zealanders 
and look forward to the government’s response.” 
 
For further information please contact: 
 
Robert Mannion  
 
SenateSHJ 
 

 
23 Mackelvie Street, Grey Lynn, Auckland, 1021 
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www.senateshj.com <https://www.senateshj.com>  
 
   <https://twitter.com/senateshj_nz>   <https://www.linkedin.com/company/senateshj>  
 
  
 
  
  
 <https://www.senateshj.com/>  
 
 <https://www.proi.com/>  
 
  
  
   
 <https://www.proi.com/>  
 
  
 
 
________________________________ 
 
[1] 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/963491/
COVID-19_Response_-_Spring_2021.pdf 
 
[2] See reference in Grant Robertson’s April 2020 speech: https://www.beehive.govt.nz/speech/finance-
minister-speech-business-new-zealand 
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George Bignell

From:

 
Subject: FW: PRESS RELEASE EMBARGOED TUES 20 APRIL: New Zealand needs to do better at 
building world-class firms 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
From: Louise Winspear <Louise.Winspear@productivity.govt.nz 
<mailto:Louise.Winspear@productivity.govt.nz> > 
Sent: Friday, 16 April 2021 1:02 p.m. 
Subject: PRESS RELEASE EMBARGOED TUES 20 APRIL: New Zealand needs to do better at building 
world-class firms 
 
  
 
PRODUCTIVITY COMMISSION PRESS RELEASE 
 
Embargoed until 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021 
 
  
 
New Zealand needs to do better at building world-class firms 
 
The New Zealand Productivity Commission today released the final report of its frontier firms inquiry 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/> .  
 
  
 
The performance of New Zealand’s firms plays a vital role in the nation’s productivity and wellbeing. Our 
most productive or “frontier firms” set the bar for all firms. They are a key pathway by which innovation, in 
the form of new technologies and work practices, spreads to other firms across the economy. 
 
  
 
Yet, the Commission found that the productivity of New Zealand’s frontier firms is on average less than half 
(45%) of that found in its international peers. 
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“New Zealand needs to change key aspects of the status quo, to lift the performance of its firms and lift 
national productivity,” says Commission Chair Ganesh Nana.  
 
  
 
“Innovation is the key. With it, we have a chance to build a world-class competitive advantage in some 
markets. Without it, products and production processes become standardised and leaves us trying to 
compete against lower‑wage economies.” 
 
  
 
“New Zealand can learn from successful small advanced economies (SAEs). They have outstanding 
records of world-leading firms exporting specialised, distinctive products at scale. By comparison, most of 
New Zealand’s larger companies are strongly oriented towards domestic sales and a mere 30 companies 
account for over half of our exports.” 
 
  
 
“Successful SAEs (such as Denmark, Singapore and Sweden) focus their investments on creating world-
class innovation ecosystems around their leading firms.” 
 
  
 
“Yet small countries can’t be world class in everything. New Zealand needs to make some tough choices 
about where to prioritise investment on a few targeted innovation ecosystems, much like we do in sport.” 
 
  
 
Innovation ecosystems describe the capabilities and networks of relationships between firms, researchers, 
workers, educators, investors, government and consumers, that drive innovation. Building a world class 
innovation ecosystem requires coordinating investments in infrastructure, regulation, skills, research and 
business support. 
 
  
 
“Think about how New Zealand funds sport. Sophie Pascoe gets funding because she is amazing at 
swimming, but the bulk of New Zealand’s investments go into infrastructure, talent development and 
research in areas of historic strength - rowing, cycling and yachting. We need to do the same for firms.”  
 
  
 
“Kaupapa Māori firms can help light the way because they take a long-term perspective and use innovation 
to manage multiple objectives”, notes Nana. 
 
  
 
Many Māori firms are already involved in exporting and have higher rates of innovation and R&D than New 
Zealand firms generally. Māori values such as kaitiakitanga, manaakitanga and whanaungatanga help 
differentiate Māori goods and services and provide added brand value overseas. 
 
  
 
“The Commission recommends overhauling the innovation system, including focusing significant 
investment in target areas of existing or emerging economic strength and competitive advantage,” says 
Nana. 
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“Execution is critical. To make this work will require a clear strategy led by senior political leadership, with 
durability across electoral cycles, as well as rigorous evaluation and being prepared to gather and adapt to 
new information. This isn’t something Government can do alone – it needs to work in a genuine partnership 
with industry, researchers, Māori, workers, entrepreneurs and innovators.” 
 
  
 
Today’s report <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/>  makes 30 recommendations to 
upgrade New Zealand’s innovation system and make investments in infrastructure, regulation, skills, 
research and business support to boost New Zealand’s productivity. 
 
-ENDS- 
 
For further information, contact Louise Winspear, Communications, on 021 511 140 or 
louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz <mailto:louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz> . 
 
Image 
 
 
 
Image note: A striking finding of the Commission’s inquiry is that the labour productivity of New Zealand’s 
frontier firms is less than half (45%) on average that of the best frontier firms in other small advanced 
economies (SAEs), such as Belgium, Denmark, the Netherlands, and Sweden. 
 
While New Zealand does have some world-leading firms, it does not have enough. Firms in successful 
SAEs are larger and more internationally connected, so these countries also have much higher ratios of 
exports to GDP, and greater investments in overseas subsidiaries (overseas direct investment or ODI). The 
Commission’s inquiry investigated what these countries do differently in supporting their frontier firms to be 
world class. 
 
Notes for editors 
 
  
 
1. The final report New Zealand firms: reaching for the frontier is attached under embargo and will be 
available at: https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport  at 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021. 
 
2.       An important measure of productivity is the amount of value created per hour worked. Improving 
productivity is about getting more from less. One way to think about productivity is working smarter, rather 
than harder.  
 
3.       New Zealand’s productivity record is poor. New Zealand’s living standards are only managing to 
avoid falling further behind other advanced nations, rather than catching up. And to achieve this people are 
working harder rather than smarter. This makes delivering improved wellbeing even more difficult. 
 
4.       The Government assigned the Productivity Commission this inquiry to understand how to maximise 
the economic contribution of New Zealand’s frontier firms. See inquiry terms of reference here. 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/assets/Documents/3df076d434/Terms-of-reference_Maximising-the-
economic-contribution-of-New-Zealands-frontier-firms-v2.pdf>  
 
5.       The New Zealand Productivity Commission <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  – an independent 
Crown entity – was established in April 2011 and completes in-depth inquiry reports on topics selected by 
the Government, carries out productivity-related research, and promotes understanding of productivity 
issues. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Louise Winspear | Communications 
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New Zealand Productivity Commission | Te Kōmihana Whai Hua o Aotearoa M +64 21 511 140 | P +64 4 
903 5160 | www.productivity.govt.nz <http://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  
 
 
 
[CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information in this email is confidential to the Productivity Commission, 
intended only for the addressee(s), and may also be legally privileged. 
If you are not an intended addressee please immediately delete this email and notify the Commission by 
return email or telephone (64 4 903 5150). Any use, dissemination or copying of this email is strictly 
prohibited and may be unlawful.] 
 
 <https://twitter.com/NZprocom>   <https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-zealand-productivity-
commission>   <https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClS4PJqL6U304Mmvvlx4vlA?view_as=subscriber>  
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George Bignell

From:

> 
Subject: FW: PRESS RELEASE EMBARGOED TUES 20 APRIL: Unlocking the potential of Māori frontier 
firms 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
From: Louise Winspear <Louise.Winspear@productivity.govt.nz 
<mailto:Louise.Winspear@productivity.govt.nz> > 
Sent: Friday, 16 April 2021 1:01 PM 
Subject: PRESS RELEASE EMBARGOED TUES 20 APRIL: Unlocking the potential of Māori frontier firms 
 
  
 
PRODUCTIVITY COMMISSION PRESS RELEASE 
 
Embargoed until Tuesday 20 April 2021 
 
  
 
Unlocking the potential of Māori frontier firms 
 
The New Zealand Productivity Commission today released the final report of its frontier firms inquiry 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/> .  
 
  
 
Frontier firms are the country’s most productive firms, and they play a vital role in lifting national 
productivity and wellbeing. However, New Zealand’s frontier firms lag significantly behind their international 
counterparts. 
 
  
 
The Government asked the Commission to take a particular look at Māori firms. The inquiry found that 
Māori frontier firms have many of the characteristics needed to innovate, grow and support improved 
wellbeing. 
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Features of Māori firms, such as balancing multiple bottom lines and taking a long‑term view, can be a 
strong driver of ambition, which can also flow through to expectations on suppliers. Further, high 
shareholder ambition, together with a long‑term view, can spur innovation and experimentation, provided 
the underlying assets are not put at risk.  
 
  
 
This appetite for innovation is reflected in statistics which show that rates of innovation and R&D are higher 
for Māori firms, compared to all New Zealand firms. 
 
  
 
“Taking a long-term view and managing multiple bottom lines are complementary to innovation and 
productivity”, says Commission Chair Dr Ganesh Nana. 
 
  
 
“Innovation requires patient investors who are prepared to stay the course. This contrasts with a short-term 
focus on financial performance and shareholder returns that can dominate the focus of boards and 
management.”  
 
  
 
Many Māori firms are already involved in exporting. Māori values such as kaitiakitanga and manaakitanga, 
alongside mātauranga Māori help differentiate Māori goods and services and provide added brand value 
overseas. They also closely align with growing global consumer demand for products with strong 
environmental and social credentials. This presents export growth opportunities for kaupapa Māori firms 
and collectives.  
 
  
 
Despite their successes, Māori firms face several barriers and challenges. Many are finding innovative 
ways to work around these constraints. But the Commission thinks they shouldn’t have to.  
 
  
 
“Māori firms offer significant potential to contribute to sustainable and productive economic growth”, says 
Nana. 
 
  
 
“However, they face a number of barriers and challenges that are constraining their potential. The 
Government should act to reduce these constraints, to unlock the potential of current and budding Māori 
frontier firms, and help the Crown better meet its Treaty obligations.” 
 
  
 
Today’s report <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport>  makes a number of 
recommendations for ways the Government can better support Māori frontier firms. These include: 
 
*           providing greater flexibility for Māori land-based businesses to use their assets to engage in 
productive enterprise; 
 
*           raising the potential of Government procurement processes to stimulate Māori business growth; 
 
*           exploring how the Māori-Crown relationship can be enhanced to unlock the potential of Māori firms;
 
*           accelerating work to protect mātauranga Māori and intellectual property; and 
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*           providing support and resourcing for a Māori-led approach, through a Hui Taumata, to improving 
the Māori business ecosystem. 
 
The report also makes recommendations for significant changes to broader innovation policies, regulations 
and investments.  
 
-ENDS- 
 
For further information, contact Louise Winspear, Communications, on 021 511 140 or 
louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz <mailto:louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz> . 
 
Image: Features of Māori firms can help spur innovation 
 
 
 
Notes for editors 
 
  
 
1. The final report New Zealand firms: Reaching for the frontier is attached under embargo and will be 
available at https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport  at 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021. 
Chapter 4 focuses on Insights from Māori firms. 
 
2.       A Cut to the chase of Insights from Māori frontier firms is attached under embargo and will be 
available at https://www.productivity.govt.nz/cttc/maorifirms  at 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021. 
 
3.       An important measure of productivity is the amount of value created per hour worked. Improving 
productivity is about getting more from less. One way to think about productivity is working smarter, rather 
than harder.  
 
4.       New Zealand’s productivity record is poor. New Zealand’s living standards are only managing to 
avoid falling further behind other advanced nations, rather than catching up. And to achieve this people are 
working harder rather than smarter. This makes delivering improved wellbeing even more difficult. 
 
5.       The Government assigned the Productivity Commission this inquiry into how to maximise the 
economic contribution of New Zealand’s frontier firms. See inquiry terms of reference here. 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/assets/Documents/3df076d434/Terms-of-reference_Maximising-the-
economic-contribution-of-New-Zealands-frontier-firms-v2.pdf>  
 
6.       The New Zealand Productivity Commission <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  – an independent 
Crown entity – was established in April 2011 and completes in-depth inquiry reports on topics selected by 
the Government, carries out productivity-related research, and promotes understanding of productivity 
issues. 
 
  
 
________________________________ 
 
Louise Winspear | Communications 
New Zealand Productivity Commission | Te Kōmihana Whai Hua o Aotearoa M +64 21 511 140 | P +64 4 
903 5160 | www.productivity.govt.nz <http://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  
 
 
 
[CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information in this email is confidential to the Productivity Commission, 
intended only for the addressee(s), and may also be legally privileged. 
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If you are not an intended addressee please immediately delete this email and notify the Commission by 
return email or telephone (64 4 903 5150). Any use, dissemination or copying of this email is strictly 
prohibited and may be unlawful.] 
 
 <https://twitter.com/NZprocom>   <https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-zealand-productivity-
commission>   <https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClS4PJqL6U304Mmvvlx4vlA?view_as=subscriber>  
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George Bignell

From: telummediaalert@telummedia.com on behalf of Telum Media Alert 
<telummediaalert@telummedia.com>

Sent: Monday, 5 April 2021 3:00 PM
To:
Subject: Indonesia Alert: 5th April 2021

   
Telum Media: media and PR news from across the Asia Pacific region.  
View it in your browser <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxtkN2KwyAQhZ8muWuYzKjRi1wUSl8j-
JfWbf6IhtI-
_ZpsYVlYEDwzOuc7jGsbBNOXoUXAGhhwIABUVV2pswDixFAScsapYJD8sI2jd0FXdh7Le0vIQIvGUg0Ky
FjDveZGYm-
ZUqRkObT3lJZY0LnAaz7P57P665Kby2aGYLPQg19Tvq0eFx1u0y7rzFdknJJCcgG8kcyRE5KkMA55Qddti
puJdg3Gd9s6FHT5YSLfqXzn8v_J_IM8bdGvR_k1b-
ukhxDTUX6MlxTm6Wjk2f2FrnoJp4d_7fqCjenBeFRGMMs003mlrhZO9YialCvX9qHTq7rNMfqU97hqlw3fOU
Q1vcvUhsnNk49BZ_2b8XRky61a8hq7_VN35JtjB7wD1mH9DRiOjB4>   
 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdTUsOwiAUPE27k7z3AIEFCzdeg6BQRVswBdPo6cWVicksJvMNVhGc
pjFZAkIQIIEDkGHIzGEPXHJBmpMUkg8CWpyfyxJD8uxclvFqNeiznwJKjUYZiaAwKEOCe6AoJjXO9traow7
8MNCxY9s29rey2rtvL3YptcbWT1YfUsnv7rH8HptNOZQca_Kd_6o7P8e1dQm1RHLfkLuV55pLdSAdCEf4A
Wk1RKk>   
   
 <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdTUsOwiAUPE27k7z3AIEFCzdeg6BQRVswBdPo6cWVicksJvMNVhGc
pjFZAkIQIIEDkGHIzGEPXHJBmpMUkg8CWpyfyxJD8uxclvFqNeiznwJKjUYZiaAwKEOCe6AoJjXO9traow7
8MNCxY9s29rey2rtvL3YptcbWT1YfUsnv7rH8HptNOZQca_Kd_6o7P8e1dQm1RHLfkLuV55pLdSAdCEf4A
Wk1RKk>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjrFywyAMhp_GbOWEBNgeGLJ069adw4EkpDb0sHK95umDp9xpke7
7P_3RjQjLRWSHgAo0GCAAnKWS88kCGdI4ERptaNDAaX1sW4o5yHPdxM3ROC_jkjBSshe0kzqbyRiLNi
w0KwhidTfm34FOA3724b_MnNqR7tv3ofs6dKK5n8D_8lr3PXH_1ELMtTw7KMtTsMsl1pL2TrJ7t_gIa2rcT2o
yCv0B-Xt9tFJ3D8aD9qhe1AVGcA>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjtGKwyAURL8mvlXuvWqaPvhQWPobotFu3CQajN3Qfv3aviwMwzAM
h_H6TODuLGoCQpCgQADQhSO_XHsQSkgaBCmpRCehhuWxrsFHy8e8skkPAOjCOEJPAf2ZnLwH59zg
EV3fo2WLnmrdOnHt6NZ0HAdfYpobIr0RrWq-2fRs6UM_ffCduNUyd-Kr5s0k-2umvAZW9Gzrk3_nfQ-
13SnWx5xeDcTTi1Udk88p7NG2_H_1ZJdQaqtwUEjmPTI_-VFS3g0oA9IQ_gGbMFSY>   
   
 
Indonesia Alert: 5th April 2021  
 
  
   
Telum 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjbGOwyAQRL_GdEHLAo4pKNLcb6Al4JjEhsgQWZevD6lOJ00xehq9
CfaM4GeWLAIKUKBBAqDhgpvLCFJLhZNErbQcFLS4vrYthkT8Wja2WBUjXc1kNIx-
wqC89mczq5FmIB8jstUurT0HeRnwp-c4Dv5f0qGnhSr1wnb7oPbLb6XW2PrfTiGV_O47nt-
s2ZRDybEm6v1Pc6I17q0jMWmB7jty9_Lac6kOtAPlUHwA67JJIA>  tetap membantu Anda mendapatkan 
informasi terbaru dari industri media. Apabila Anda memiliki kabar yang ingin disampaikan, mulai dari 
perpindahan kerja, promosi, mencari peluang baru, dan lainnya, hubungi kami di 
indonesiaalert@telummedia.com <mailto:indonesiaalert@telummedia.com> . 
 
Anda juga dapat mengajukan permintaan materi pers melalui fitur Media Request 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuwyAQRL_G3IIWFmr7wCGX_gZaMKlpbUgAy2q-
vrSqVFWaw5vRaHYXM0pwNxaNBClAgQYEkDMXfL6-AGpUckKplcZBQQvbse9hicR93tlqtPd-
AiVgxNlhAJwIg0PyAW4jOWKbWVu7D3gd5GvXeZ78_0gPHa1UqcP9cFv0HUp4HKG2Tj-9y69nxXxQ--
RvudbQ-j-FlpjTs-_w9GTNxLTkFGqkzn9nLrSF0nokJi2k_S7Z93yUlKsFbUFZKb4A7V5U-Q>  Telum. 
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Bahasa Indonesia .:. English    
 
Bahasa Indonesia 
 
  
 
Apa yang dapat Telum bantu?  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
· Mencari kutipan, narasumber, pembicara, kolaborasi, sponsor, dan lainnya? 
Kesulitan mencari narasumber yang relevan, membutuhkan kolaborasi / sponsor, atau Anda ingin 
mengulas sebuah produk tertentu? Sampaikan langsung permintaan Anda ke PR / korporat lewat fitur 
Media Request Telum 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuwyAQRL_G3IKWBWp84JBLfwNh2NS0NiQGy2q-
vrSqVFWaw5vRaHajHRHmG0sWAQUo0CABcOKCT9cXkFoqNBK10nJQ0Gg9to1i8jyUjS12vElvRhMkRTC
j1EHNIqiIBEATgWarXVq710FeB3ztOs-T_1_p4ewXX32H-zGvKXTY6XFQbZ1-
epdfz3b74dsnfyu1UusP7T6mkp99h-
cnazblWDLV5Dv_nbn4lfbWI2G0QPddcu_l2HOpDrQD5VB8AQPsVPM> . 
 
· Baru pindah desk, dipromosikan, atau memiliki pekerjaan baru? 
Pastikan rekan-rekan di industri media tetap tahu kabar terbaru Anda, dengan mempublikasikan kabar 
Anda lewat Telum <mailto:alert@telummedia.com> . Pastikan profil Anda selalu up-to-date! 
 
· Mencari peluang baru di industri media? 
Dapatkan informasi peluang baru di industri media dengan berlangganan nawala khusus lowongan kerja 
Telum, yang tersedia untuk kawasan Asia Tenggara, Asia Timur, serta Australia dan Selandia Baru. 
Langganan sekarang juga di sini 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjjFuxCAQRU9juqBhABsXFNvkGhY2OCaxYRewrOzpM9kmivSLp6_R
m-_tgDCvLFoEFKBAgwTAkQs-3nqQWio0ErXSslPQwn4eR_DR8SUfbLN6NTiOfRjNskqj-
kVJj_MwDItc1Qqa7XZr7V47eevwnXJdF_9voXJ2m6uO4H7Oe1wISnicoTYit4fSKsFnPktye6yNFfvl2jf_yLW
GRrOK8zGnJ9l4erJmY_I5hRod8d-zt5eKKmG0wOn3aHpJc51AT6AmFD_f4Vbx>  (bebas biaya).  
  
  
 
 
Randy Mulyanto bergabung dengan Agence France-Presse (Jakarta)  
 
Randy Mulyanto kini menjadi Jurnalis di Agence France-Presse (Jakarta). Sebelumnya menjadi Jurnalis 
Lepas di Indonesia dan Taiwan, ia pernah menulis untuk SCMP.com, Rest of World, Al Jazeera English, 
The Daily Telegraph (UK), dan Nikkei Asia (Asia Pasifik).  
  
 
Tri Joko Her Riadi pimpin BandungBergerak.id  
 
Tri Joko Her Riadi kini menangani situs BandungBergerak.id 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjrGOwyAQRL_GdIeWBWynoEiT30DrsHa42BBhLOvy9UeqSFOMRjN
6E9yAMM0iOgRUYMCCBsCLVPJy7UFbbXDUaI3VnYHK67FtHCLJe97Ew7XN3M-
B7ThYhWTY9FN_HxRpRTxSEKt71Prq9LXDW9N5nnKiFI60TFwWLvSUMYjinlT_5JL3nWvjFAoxp3eDyPQ
W1cUUcuI9UvPfDz-0cqktUmOD-0_J_-ajpLx7sB6MR_UPsDlGng>  sebagai Pemimpin Redaksi. Situs 
tersebut berkomitmen menyajikan berita dan cerita tentang Bandung dengan memberikan prioritas pada 
jurnalisme data serta reportase mendalam.  
 
Joko dapat dihubungi di agtrijokoherriadi@gmail.com <mailto:agtrijokoherriadi@gmail.com>   
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Josa Lukman kembali ke The Jakarta Post  
 
Josa Lukman baru-baru ini kembali bergabung dengan The Jakarta Post sebagai Penulis di divisi 
Supplement, di mana ia menangani konten dan artikel advertorial secara umum. Sebelumnya, Josa 
merupakan Reporter di The Jakarta Post sejak 2017 hingga meninggalkan publikasi tersebut pada 
November 2020.  
 
Hubungi Josa di josa.lukman@gmail.com <mailto:josa.lukman@gmail.com>  atau melalui nomor (62) 877 
7157 4000. Ia juga dapat dijumpai di blog 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjs2OwyAMhJ8m3BYZ85Nw4NBLXwORQLd0E6gw1ap9-
iWnlcbSaD7LnuhmhPXGskNAAQo0SAC0XHB7MSC1VLhI1ErLSUFP--
s4UsyBb_VgdyfB6rjO1iTcxByNNYs0ISa73cbgwnZ37_1Jk7xMeB36rS3S-n5UCvz0z5aIzmODseZ-
Qn_z70qU-njXQsy1fAbm5cO6yyXWkiiH4f-rfIU9tT4isWiB_lzyj_pqpZIH7UF5FH-3eEkw> -nya.  
  
 
Sedang mencari sumber berita?  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
Sedang mengerjakan fitur, mencari produk tertentu untuk diulas, membutuhkan sumber berita atau materi 
pers lainnya? Telum membantu menghubungkan Anda dengan jaringan PR di seluruh Asia Pasifik secara 
gratis. Jika Anda mencari produk untuk diulas, wawancara, kit media, ide cerita, atau komentar dari 
perusahaan atau pakar terkait topik tertentu, hubungi kami untuk mempublikasikan permintaan Anda. 
Kirimkan permintaan Anda di sini 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuwyAQRL_G3IKWBWp84JBLfwNh2NS0NiQGy2q-
vrSqVFWaw5vRaHajHRHmG0sWAQUo0CABcOKCT9cXkFoqNBK10nJQ0Gg9to1i8jyUjS12vElvRhMkRTC
j1EHNIqiIBEATgWarXVq710FeB3ztOs-T_1_p4ewXX32H-zGvKXTY6XFQbZ1-
epdfz3b74dsnfyu1UusP7T6mkp99h-
cnazblWDLV5Dv_nbn4lfbWI2G0QPddcu_l2HOpDrQD5VB8AQPsVPM>  atau hubungi kami di 
indonesiaalert@telummedia.com <mailto:indonesiaalert@telummedia.com>   
  
  
 
 
Peran baru Firza Arifien di Narasi  
 
Firza Arifien kini berperan sebagai Senior Ecosystem Lead di Narasi. Ia bertugas dalam mengelola tim 
pengembangan ekosistem untuk mengembangkan komunitas, mengelola akun media sosial, dan para 
content creators. Firza juga masih berperan sebagai Produser Eksekutif di media yang sama, dengan 
tugas mengelola tim produksi hingga berkoordinasi dengan para sponsor dan juga partner.  
 
Hubungi Firza di firza.arifien@narasi.tv <mailto:firza.arifien@narasi.tv>   
  
 
Yasmin Athania pindah ke iNews TV  
 
Sebelumnya News Reporter di Metro TV, Yasmin Athania kini menjadi News Reporter di iNews TV. Ia 
bertugas untuk meliput peristiwa terkini di Jakarta.  
 
Hubungi Yasmin di yasminathaniak@gmail.com <mailto:yasminathaniak@gmail.com>   
  
 
Peran baru Baitur Rohman di Kompas TV  
 
Sebelumnya Content Creator di Kompas TV, kini Baitur Rohman (atau Er) menjadi Digital Journalist di 
stasiun televisi yang sama. Er bertugas dalam meliput dan menulis artikel atas peristiwa terkini.  
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Hubungi Er via brohman.work@gmail.com <mailto:brohman.work@gmail.com>   
  
 
Publikasikan loker atau cari peluang baru di Telum Jobs Board!  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
 
<https://www.telummedia.com/media/cache/resolve/media_lg/uploads/alert_contents/attachmentfiles/2021/
01/600953e720ebf_dapq6_0.jpeg>  
Ingin mempublikasikan lowongan kerja? Jobs Board Telum kini telah hadir dan para pelaku industri media 
dan komunikasi dapat memposting peluang kerja secara gratis. Kirimkan loker Anda di sini 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjbFuxCAQRL_GdEHLwp7tguKa_AZaDI652BAZTlbu60OqKNIUo6fRm
2BHBL-KZBFQgQECDYCzVHK-
30CTNjhpJEN6MNDi_jyOGBLLpRxis5qiXubZx5HUuHpY0DDREsx6W5nGSex2a-2rDvo-
4HvPdV3yv6VDzxtX7uVRfBWn_eT2LT9KrbH105NDKvnVtzK_RLMph5JjTdz7n-
qN93i2jtRECt3vyD3K88ylOiAHxqH6AU3LSuU> .  
  
  
 
 
Peran baru Janice Tan di MARKETING-INTERACTIVE  
 
MARKETING-INTERACTIVE telah menunjuk Janice Tan sebagai Deputy Editor. Ia meliput berita terbaru 
seputar industri pemasaran dan periklanan di Singapura, Malaysia, dan Indonesia. Janice pertama kali 
bergabung dengan publikasi tersebut pada tahun 2017 dan pernah menjadi Jurnalis Regional Senior. Dia 
juga bertanggung jawab memproduksi konten untuk seri podcast MARKETING-INTERACTIVE - 
MARKETING CONNECTED di Spotify 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTs1uwyAYe5rkNvTx8xVy4NBLbpPaJ4gIgYU1gSyQTs3Tj54mWbJl2Z
YnLRmMvg2aAaMgAIEDsI5Q0l0vwJELpjhDgbwRUNxyrKubgiE2re2subNKSLx49ArNZNXI0Vjv_Og7oTrZL
nouZcsNvzasr0ibiyRvqQT_em9UK8_ptxIen-5W8v2n95HyKPv7KZ-
23fXDlBf5Sjm7Ui_sZgopnrVL4tkWHeKUosvBVP1_78Msbi_VogopG96h4Tsde0x5ABxADIz-AaVVT9o> .  
 
Ucapkan selamat kepada Janice di janicetan@marketing-interactive.com <mailto:janicetan@marketing-
interactive.com>   
  
 
Dinno Baskoro bergabung dengan Limapagi  
 
Dinno Baskoro bergabung dengan Limapagi <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTsEOwiAU-
5pxkzwePGQHDrv4GwQZKrqBGZhFv148mfTQtE3b2R4RzheWLAIKUEAgAXDkgo-
TBklSoZFIiuSgoMXlta5xTp6HsrKbPZNW6mLIEwUVjBCjDhpBjgINhaNmi7219qyDnAY8dez7zpe0-
qe_pl9Hl9hmH769-bXUGltf2fycSv50m-cPazblueRYk-_8_-Dgl7i1LglDAt0v5O7lteVSHZAD5VB8AVxVRDY> 
sebagai Lifestyle Editor. Dinno menangani berbagai isu seputar gaya hidup mulai dari kesehatan, kuliner, 
pariwisata, parenting, fesyen, kecantikan, relationship, dan karir. Ia tertarik untuk mendapatkan undangan, 
acara atau rilis terkait sektor tersebut. Sebelumnya, Dinno pernah bekerja di Okezone.com dan 
INDOZONE sebagai Lifestyle Editor.  
 
Hubungi Dinno di email dinno.baskoro@gmail.com <mailto:dinno.baskoro@gmail.com>  atau ponsel di 
(62) 812 9553 0228.  
  
 
Maharani Kusuma Daruwati kini di parapuan  
 
Maharani Kusuma Daruwati kini meliput isu-isu seputar perempuan dan relationship di parapuan 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTkGOwyAQe024FQ0DtMmBQy_9BpoE2LJNIAKiaPv6padKPli2ZduZ
G8IcWDQIKECBBgmAExd8ul9BaqlwlKiVloOC5tdj27yLxJe8sae5hWuAoCY9z6MknNBDcIsfAcQsaHFsNc_
W9jrI-4CPjvM8-U6F9oNS7-gKK-
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ZF7Y__5Fp96yOFXMzp3V2e3qyZmFxOvkbq_HvgQqsvrUti1ALtJ2R_81FSrha0BWVR_APb0EVJ>  
sebagai Reporter. Ia juga tertarik menerima rilis / undangan terkait isu-isu soal perempuan, relationship, 
dan parenting. Sebelumnya, ia merupakan Reporter di Nakita.id  
 
Maharani dapat dihubungi di maharanidaruwati@gmail.com <mailto:maharanidaruwati@gmail.com>  atau 
melalui nomor (62) 822 4225 4728.  
  
 
Pastikan Anda mendapatkan rilis / undangan yang sesuai!  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
Anda mungkin mengenal Telum hanya dari newsletter kami, tapi kami juga menyokong industri PR dengan 
memberikan masukan kepada mereka tentang bagaimana menghubungi jurnalis, siapa meliput apa, dan 
memastikan list media mereka tetap up-to-date. Jika Anda ingin memastikan PR mengirimkan rilis / 
undangan yang sesuai dengan bidang yang diliput, metode kontak yang Anda sukai (email, telp, SMS, dll), 
hingga kritik dan saran kepada PR, Anda dapat mengisi Survei Telum di sini 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjjFvwyAUhH-
N2YoeD3DMwJChXZq5K8IGYhIbWiCKnF9fOlW64dPdSXdOnxDmQKJGQAYCJHAAVJRRdR6BSy5w4iiF
5IOA5rfHvnsXLV3yTlateuxRcT_xUYaweBeQn7gL8wjjMiuy6bW17zrw84AfXSGXvdLr5jv_PO3X8zPmy_txU
etxU6Tou20HveZafet7xbqY06uP0fQiTcfkcvI12s7_X97s5kvrFpskQ_NXMrf8KClXA9KAMMh-Ab-pSPE>  
atau menghubungi kami via indonesiaalert@telummedia.com <mailto:indonesiaalert@telummedia.com>   
  
  
 
 
Edmund Daniel bekerja lepas di TVRI  
 
Berbasis di Bali, Edmund Daniel kini menjadi News Anchor / Reporter Lepas di TVRI. Edmund menangani 
program berita berbahasa Indonesia dan Inggris, serta talk show current affairs. Memiliki pengalaman 21 
tahun di dunia jurnalistik, ia juga pernah menjadi News Anchor / Reporter di Metro TV dan BeritaSatu TV 
Jakarta.  
 
Hubungi Edmund melalui edzamanagement@yahoo.com <mailto:edzamanagement@yahoo.com> . Ia 
juga dapat dijumpai lewat Instagram 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjj1uxCAQhU9juqBhAMcUFNvkGmhsYJfEhhVgWdnTh60ivWL06f2Mt5
8Ia2TJIqAABRokABouuLnNILVUuEjUSstJQQ_7eRzBJ-JbOdjDwjz74JWMFL1ZSeAIL0YaWlX0yxbZbh-
9P9skbxN-
DV3XxVNune6VjnfJYCXGtCXagz_O7MsgrNof6r_8XloLfQxX8qnk1wjw_GLdpuHLoSUa9_9TH6Oj9oHEog
W6t8l9l7Pm0hxoB8qh-APTcEzz> .  
  
 
Jihan Fairuz magang di Liputan6.com  
 
Jihan Fairuz magang di Liputan6.com <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTssOwiAQ_Jpyk-
wuUOmBgxd_g4Cgoi2YQtPo14snkzlM5rE7wRwJ_JUlQ0AIEhQIAJo48uk0glBCkhakpBKDhBbnbVliSI5fysL
uxuNEIfZGoBg0au_GS7iC90iaBCGbzb21Vx3EaaBzx77vfE6vrbk8_m50ia3m6dqb30qtsfUvqwup5E-
3ef6wZlIOJceaXOf_BQc3x7V1CbVCsr-QfZRtzaVaUBakJfwC4iVFHw>  sebagai Reporter hingga Juni 
2021. Jihan ditugaskan di kanal Cek Fakta dan menangani isu hoaks yang tengah beredar luas di internet. 
 
Hubungi Jihan melalui jihanjihaan@gmail.com <mailto:jihanjihaan@gmail.com>   
  
 
Indra Prabowo mencari peluang baru  
 
Indra Prabowo baru-baru ini meninggalkan perannya sebagai Head of Media di Mobil123.com dan saat ini 
mencari peluang baru sebagai Chief Editor atau Head of Media. Dia tertarik dengan isu-isu seputar dunia 
otomotif. Sebelumnya, dia juga pernah menangani Dapurpacu.com dan majalah Autocar Indonesia.  
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Hubungi Indra di indraprabowo@gmail.com <mailto:indraprabowo@gmail.com>  atau melalui (62) 81 192 
0289. Ia juga dapat dijumpai di Otobisnis.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTkGOwyAQe024LRpmICQHDr3sN9A0kC27CVSBKtq-
vvRUyQfLtmwHZxGuq0gOARVoMEAAOEsl58sIZEjjRGi0oUFDi9tj32NILJeyi5vTxDYsRo_zRAotrxNbsmrU
wDiu8yI2d2vtXge6DPjdcZ6nLK1cU82pvku6Jg73x-1f_pRaY-
szB4dU8rPbMj9FcymHkmNN3Pnnwhdv8WhdUpNR6N8h_1seRy7Vg_GgPaoX579FKQ>   
  
 
Ade Mulya meninggalkan Metro TV  
 
Ade Mulya meninggalkan peran sebagai Senior Broadcast Journalist di Metro TV. Ade kini ditunjuk sebagai
Head of Corporate Communications and Government Relations di TaniHub.   
 
Tetap terhubung dengan Ade melalui ade.mulya@tanihub.com <mailto:ade.mulya@tanihub.com>  atau 
lewat LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkGOwyAMRU8TdkHGQAILFt3MNRAJMGWawCgQRe3pS1eVLMt6-
v563swISyTJICADARI4AGrKqL5NwCUXqDhKIfkgoIXt3Pfgk6Nr2cndqMiUxqDEEuMCc5Rc-
2lBPmm3qlUj2cy9tf868NuAP32u66Jbyo_ekT8dHaXcl_Nh3M_t6cYZtHKs23RKDvNw7Ul_S62hdYHD-
VTyq3_S_CLNpOxLDjW5fn_lRreFo3XElGRoPyH7V84jl2pBWhAW2RsF9Ez5> .  
  
 
Antonius Putu Satria Kusuma meninggalkan IDN Media  
 
Antonius Putu Satria Kusuma meninggalkan peran sebagai Senior SEO Specialist di IDN Media. Antonius 
Putu kini bekerja sebagai Website Manager di Zenius Education dan bertanggung jawab mengelola dan 
mengoptimalkan performa situs Zenius.net. Saat ini, Ia juga merupakan Pendiri / Podcaster dari Podcast 
Hydrant.  
 
Hubungi Antonius melalui email antonius.putu@zeniuseduation.com 
<mailto:antonius.putu@zeniuseduation.com>  / me@antoniuspsk.com <mailto:me@antoniuspsk.com>  
atau ponsel di (62) 81 7686 8584. Ia juga dapat dijumpai lewat Twitter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTkFuAyEQe81yK5oZmHT3wCGXfAORwDY0uxDBrKrm9SWnSj7Yli0
7uk-
C66qyIyAECwwGgBaNejmfwLCxNBtiy2ayIGk79j3FHPSt7urukBjndAIKISIbwhWXRLcVr7CmwKQ2dxd59s
mcJ7oMyE8WSe1dHyoUqSUf_dkfqrlHkF_9VXtPMrZaiLmW10jq8lLicom1pJ7D4P8_PsKWmgwLZ0by75D_
rkcrtXtgD9YT_gG35Ef6> .  
  
 
PFI umumkan penerima APFI 2021  
 
Pewarta Foto Indonesia (PFI) mengumumkan peraih Anugerah Pewarta Foto Indonesia (APFI) 2021. Jefri 
Tarigan, Dicky P.H. Bisinglasi, Pujianto Johan Leo, Chaideer Mahyuddin, dan Joshua Irwandi adalah 
beberapa peraih anugerah ini. Klik di sini 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxNkM2OgyAQx59Gb5CBAasHDr30NQwVrKwKBjC77dMvJE13k8l8MPP
7w2DUhcN9bp3iwBkIkIAAfKCMDtcOUKLgPXIpJDYCst3OfbfGaTqFvV0UCI69lRP2gk3DRfYCOztzgx12TO
qu3dSS85EavDb8Vuyw3zpmPYccnDfB21S0QqTOlGZ9QgkgqsPitD8fNuqFvDFSOfIB68QxO_LmduvXQI5
9JUZ7UqrlvJNU-bXUerM_ZI7ap9oyZyQ5hmN5kv8SbVSrzk_6CCnZXDaO2rjgX2Vd6l9tVp-
7S_73G1U85nLEesn4WIfGr3BGH9IIcgQxcvYL7Q1z4Q>  untuk informasi selengkapnya.  
  
 
Pelatihan Data and Computational Journalism 2021 di Makassar  
 
Pendaftaran Data and Computational Journalism 2021 untuk Jurnalis yang berbasis di Makassar sudah 
dibuka. Pelatihan yang disponsori oleh Kedutaan Besar Amerika Serikat di Jakarta melalui U.S. 
Government Award akan membimbing peserta untuk belajar mengenai pencarian data, pembersihan data, 
analisis data, serta menggunakan piranti komputer untuk memvisualisasikan data. Daftarkan diri Anda 
sebelum 16 Maret 2021 pada tautan ini <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTrGOwyAU-
5qwFT0evCQMDFn6G4gEcqWXQAV0aL_-
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yHSSB9uyZXszIaw7iwYBBSggkACoueB6GUGSVDhLJEVyUNDC8T7P4KPjWz7Zw-
gV3KY9SU0zjGHVft6maYRdhVWQVuwwj9ZedZDLgPcOvz1v0aerfim3N1dYMb-
uffhPrjW0PlOcjzl9e4inL2smJp9TqNF1_n_h5o5QWrfETALtFbLP_C4pVwtkQVkUf_snRTQ> .  
  
 
Lokakarya dari British Council  
 
British Council membuka pendaftaran untuk Writing for Inclusion, sebuah lokakarya jurnalistik yang 
diselenggarakan bersama Disability Arts Online, Aliansi Jurnalis Independen (AJI), dan KamiBijak. 
Program ini dapat diikuti jurnalis disabilitas maupun non-disabilitas. Daftarkan diri Anda sebelum 25 April 
2021. Klik di sini <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkGOhCAURE-
jOwl8wNYFi970NQgC6p9G6ADGTJ9-
cDVJLSpVb_GcegBd1h4VUGBUUEk5pTATRubnSLnkAiYOUkjeCVp9OI_DOzTEpqPf1eTncbVycYYDzGw
cx4ddzcSs4MAW6fug9lo_pePPDl4t13WRJWPFstt0RouBoGv7x8Rtw2DiUH1ezrcZrpuK24DRhrNgisNt2Gf1
NvWXbKkUX5tSNq593-ZD4revCqNL0Rc0rf_rDib4XNvEJslA35D-SWeOqWgqNRUa2B8RXFY8>  untuk 
informasi selengkapnya.  
  
 
Media paywall di Indonesia  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
Sebelum adanya media daring, audiens media perlu mengeluarkan sejumlah uang untuk menikmati media, 
entah itu dengan cara membeli majalah atau untuk membeli perangkat radio atau televisi. 
 
Secara umum, media mendapatkan pemasukan dari beberapa sumber, misalnya dari pembaca yang 
membeli media cetak itu sendiri, iklan, mengadakan acara, advertorial, hingga product placement. Kini, 
banyak media daring yang menjadikan paywall (artikel berbayar) sebagai salah satu sumber pemasukan. 
Paywall berarti pembaca media daring tidak bisa menikmati konten secara bebas jika tidak mengeluarkan 
sejumlah uang untuk berlangganan. 
 
Editor kumparan+ <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxNTrGOwyAU-
5qwFT0evJYODFn6G4gUuHJNIAIytF9fOt1JHmzLlu3NBWGJLBkEFKCAQALglQt-
nc8gSSrUEkmRnBT0sB7bFnxy_F429jALKTjTQjouOgblNcQoLjEE7-Tdo2SrefS-t0nOE94Gnse2u-
ryt_9Pnvb1aKyap-sv_lNaC33MVedTye-R5fnNuknZlxxacoP_XTm5NdQ-
LKFJoP2G7G85ai7NAllQFsUHBPZJuQ> , Dea Anugrah menjelaskan bahwa jurnalisme butuh ongkos 
untuk beroperasi. Pemberlakuan paywall juga didorong dengan pengguna internet Indonesia mulai 
terbiasa dengan membayar barang belanjaan dengan berbagai macam dompet digital (e-wallet). ‘’Tren 
paywall di media-media arus utama juga mengindikasikan bahwa ini waktu yang tepat untuk berinvestasi 
ke penerapan paywall di media kami,’’ ujar CEO dari Hybrid.co.id 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjTGuwyAQRE9juqBlAccuKNL8ayBgSUxiwxeQIjl9SBVpipnRGw2ZM4
K_smQQUIACDRIAVy74eplBaqlwkaiVlpOCHvfncURKjodysM2QoxkD-atw8-
q9QyIFMQZaZMBwntlutt7_2yQvE_4NbS9fE401TzQiq-bh-ovfSmuxj4fqKJX8_gL5zbpJmUqOLbnhf-
8nt8faRyUWLdB-IXsvz5pLs6AtKIviA1eDRJc> , Wiku Baskoro, yang menerapkan paywall pada Oktober 
2020. 
 
‘’(Paywall) sangat efektif. Apalagi, pertumbuhan pelanggan terus menunjukkan hasil positif tiap bulannya. 
Efektivitas ini sangat membantu operasional yang bersumber dari iklan dan beragam kerja sama,’’ kata 
Pemimpin Redaksi Hukumonline.com <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTsEOwiAU-
5pxkzzeg20eOHjxNwgOcOgGZrAs-vXiyaSHpm3aOj0g3AKLGgEFSFBAAHjmgp8vPZAiiSOhkoo6CdUv-
7p6Fy2f8spmLXvygwIINhA5G1COE0z9oPoAk_COLXqu9VU6unR4bTiOg8_7c19zWmLyv5qmsk0_bX3zey
7F1za0WRdz-jSbpw-rOiaXky_RNv4_cbKL32qTxKgEml_IPPK-pVwMKAPSoPgC4htGrw> , Fathan Qorib 
Zein, yang mengaplikasikan paywall sejak September 2020. 
 
Dea menjelaskan, karena audiens media di Indonesia sudah terbiasa membaca berita lugas atau hard 
news secara gratis, sulit untuk menghadirkan paywall pada konten yang semacam itu. ’’Di kumparan+, 
kami menghadirkan berbagai macam konten misalnya liputan khusus, finansial, karier, relationship, dan 
well-being,’’ kata dia.  
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‘’kumparan ingin menjadi media yang mandiri secara finansial. Jika mengandalkan pendapatan dari iklan 
saja, model ini berpotensi membuat ruang redaksi yang sulit independen,’’ katanya. Sering ditemui 
fenomena di mana beberapa pengiklan tidak mengizinkan media yang dipasangi iklan untuk meliput 
apapun soal perusahaan pengiklan. 
 
Sementara itu, Wiku menjelaskan bahwa ide untuk membayar berita media daring belum populer secara 
luas layaknya audiens yang bersedia membeli media cetak. ‘’Pengguna internet sudah terbiasa dengan 
prinsip bahwa internet itu gratis, jadi banyak yang menganggap kalau konten artikel berbayar itu tidak 
masuk akal. Intinya adalah tentang nilai tambah (added value), bisa tidak media menggoda para pembaca 
ini dengan value yang tidak bisa ditolak, yang akhirnya membuat mereka mau berlangganan,’’ katanya. 
 
Senada dengan Wiku, Dea menambahkan bahwa kumparan+ menghadirkan konten yang disesuaikan 
dengan kebutuhan para pembaca. ‘’Kita bisa menyesuaikan konten dengan tema yang dibutuhkan para 
pelanggan. Karena bulan suci Ramadhan sebentar lagi datang, konten yang akan dihadirkan kumparan+ 
akan berhubungan dengan keagamaan dan mengelola tunjangan hari raya,’’ katanya. 
 
Sejauh ini, kumparan+ menyasar pembaca orang yang mandiri secara ekonomi dan tinggal di perkotaan. 
Timnya juga menyasar korporasi agar bisa menjadikan langganan kumparan+ sebagai salah satu bentuk 
timbal balik kepada para karyawan. Biaya berlangganan kumparan+ adalah Rp20,000 per bulan. 
 
‘’Kami berkomitmen menghadirkan satu artikel baru setiap harinya, yang berarti tim mesti menghubungi 
hampir 10 pembuat konten dalam waktu yang bersamaan untuk memastikan ketersediaan artikel baru per 
harinya,’’ ujar Dea. 
 
Wiku kembali menjelaskan, perbedaan artikel bebas akses dengan Premium Content pada Hybrid.co.id 
adalah dari sisi kualitas, kedalaman, serta angle artikel. ‘’Artikel Premium Content yang dikerjakan sekitar 
dua hari bisa memberikan kedalaman konteks, serta menampilkan data, wawancara dan analisis. Artikel 
bebas akses biasanya seputar berita industri gaming sehari-hari, profil singkat atau ficer yang tidak terlalu 
mendalam,’’ katanya. 
 
Ide untuk mengerjakan artikel Premium Content bisa datang dari ide masing-masing reporter, tren yang 
ada di masyarakat, atau tawaran ide cerita dari pihak eksternal. ‘’Pitch ini akan diolah dahulu, apakah layak
atau tidak, tim redaksi akan menganalisis, lalu kalau pun tema yang ditawarkan itu menjadi artikel, kami 
akan mencoba angle yang mungkin lebih luas atau mungkin juga lebih spesifik,’’ kata dia. 
 
Premium Content pada Hybrid.co.id juga tersedia dalam bahasa Inggris. Para pelanggannya adalah pelaku
ekosistem e-sports, media, dan juga masyarakat biasa. Media daring ini mematok tarif dari Rp3,000 per 
artikel hingga Rp100,000 untuk berlangganan hingga enam bulan. 
 
Sementara itu, Hukumonline.com memberlakukan biaya berlangganan sejumlah Rp42,000 per bulan. 
‘’Artikel pada Premium Stories lebih komprehensif dengan menampilkan data, kaidah hukum, doktrin, 
yurisprudensi dan analisis mendalam atas isu hukum yang diangkat,’’ kata Fathan. 
 
Fathan menjelaskan, Pembaca Hukumonline.com kebanyakan terdiri dari advokat, legal counsel atau 
compliance, serta akademisi. Ia menilai artikel berbayar sangatlah efektif. Di luar Premium Stories, 
Hukumonline.com juga memiliki produk Hukumonline.com PRO yang berisi analisis perundang-undangan 
dan informasi terkini lanskap hukum.  
 
‘’Saya percaya dengan menu konten yang beragam, orang-orang bersedia mengeluarkan uang. Terlebih 
dengan konten pengembangan diri, kami yang menyesuaikan kebutuhan pasar,’’ tutur Dea. 
 
Wiku menambahkan, mengingat paywall pada Hybrid.co.id masih baru, pendapatannya belum bisa 
menggantikan pendapatan dari iklan atau acara. ''Kami masih melakukan banyak tes kepada termasuk 
survei ke pembaca untuk format atau arahan konten yang cocok,’’ kata Wiku.  
  
  
 
Bahasa Indonesia .:. English    
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English 
 
  
 
What can we do for you?  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
· Looking for spokespersons, speakers, partnerships, sponsorships, and more? 
Having trouble finding relevant sources, seeking cooperation, sponsorship, or want to review a particular 
product? Submit your requests to and gain attention from companies and brands via Telum's Media 
Requests <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjs1uxCAMhJ8m3BYZA_k5cNhLXwMR8HZpE9gCUdR9-
tKqUlXJh8_jmZGDmRDWG4sGAQUo0CABcOGCL9cRpJYKZ4laaTkoaLQd-
04hOu7zzu7Ge1LKj8ovNIIOIMnNgsIyqZtz6yTYZu6tPQZ5HfClz3me_H9JFx_HukXfodDHQbV1-
jlffndWzLtrn_w110qtv1FciDk9e5ynJ2smppAT1eg6_7Vf3EaldUnMWqD9Ntm3fJSUqwVtQVkUXzLFUhI>  
service. 
 
· Recently switched desks, promoted, or just started a new role? 
Make sure your peers in the media industry keep up to date with your latest news, by publishing your news 
via Telum <mailto:alert@telummedia.com> . Keep your profile up-to-date in the fast-paced industry! 
 
· Looking for new opportunities in the media industry? 
Get the latest information on opportunities in the media industry by subscribing Telum's Journalist Jobs 
alerts, which are available for Southeast Asia, East Asia, as well as Australia and New Zealand regions. 
Subscribe for free here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjkFuwyAQRU9jdkXDADYsWGTTayBsSEOLIQEsqzl9aTZVpb94-hq9-
d4sCOuVRIOADARI4ACoKaP6MgOXXKDiKIXkk4Ae0rHvwUdHt7KTm7nKVXIvlArbih5hlvOyOaXFooEB1y
SZW-
_3NvHLhO8j53nS_5ZR3o81xW1ADY8jtD7IpVB7G_BZjppdiq2Tar5c_6YfpbXQx5rqfCz5OSQ0P0k3MfuSQ
4tu8N-Pt5dqVExJhvb3yL6kpVmQFoRF9gPU-lOu> .  
  
  
 
 
Randy Mulyanto joins Agence France-Presse (Jakarta)  
 
Randy Mulyanto is now a Journalist at Agence France-Presse (Jakarta). Previously a Freelance Journalist 
in Indonesia and Taiwan, he has written for SCMP.com, Rest of World, Al Jazeera English, The Daily 
Telegraph (UK), and Nikkei Asia (Asia Pacific).  
  
 
Tri Joko Her Riadi leads BandungBergerak.id  
 
Tri Joko Her Riadi is now managing the BandungBergerak.id 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjsFuwyAQRL_G3IqWXUjhwCGX_gbCYevQ2FBhLCv5-
tBTpTmMZkZ6k_wnwvwtskdABRoMEAA6qaS7XoAMabSERhuaNHRej23jlKO81U3cPbnIQBZsAuXY2hshz
UhRK3NJ1hmx-nvvvxNdJ_waOs9TzrGkoywzt4VbfMicRiGaf8T-lEvdd-
4D1WLKtbwGR5aX6D6XVAvvOQ7_f-Mjrtz6iJQ1CsPfKPzUo5W6BzABdED1Bt6RRlc>  site as an Editor-
in-Chief. The site is committed to presenting news and stories about Bandung by giving priority to data 
journalism and in-depth reporting.  
 
Joko can be contacted at agtrijokoherriadi@gmail.com <mailto:agtrijokoherriadi@gmail.com>   
  
 
Josa Lukman returns to The Jakarta Post  
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Josa Lukman has recently returned to The Jakarta Post as a Writer in its supplement division and is 
handling advertorial content. Previously, Josa was a Reporter at The Jakarta Post since 2017 until he left 
the publication in November 2020.  
 
Get in touch at Josa at josa.lukman@gmail.com <mailto:josa.lukman@gmail.com>  or on his mobile at (62) 
877 7157 4000. You can also follow his blog 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjs2OwyAMhJ8m3BYZ85Nw4NBLXwORQLd0E6gw1ap9-
iWnlcbSaD7LnuhmhPXGskNAAQo0SAC0XHB7MSC1VLhI1ErLSUFP--
s4UsyBb_VgdyfB6rjO1iTcxByNNYs0ISa73cbgwnZ37_1Jk7xMeB36rS3S-n5UCvz0z5aIzmODseZ-
Qn_z70qU-njXQsy1fAbm5cO6yyXWkiiH4f-rfIU9tT4isWiB_lzyj_pqpZIH7UF5FH-3eEkw> .  
  
 
Sourcing stories or looking for certain press materials?  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
Working on a feature, looking for a certain product to review, seeking out news sources or other press 
materials? Telum helps connect you with PR network across Asia Pacific for free. If you are looking for 
products to review, quotes, media kits, story pitches, or commentary from companies or experts, reach out 
to us to share your media request. Submit your request here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuAyEMRL9muQUZAxty4JBLfwNB1jS0u5ACq1Xz9aVVpaqSD8_jm
ZEXe0YIkSWLgAIUaJAAeOGCX64zSC0VGolaaTkp6LTu20ZL8vxWNna3QSgfgtAmaGVoDgZiPPuoYoyS
ZgFstffeH22S1wlfxhzHwf-3DPGxhzXdBlT62Kn1QT_n0-_Oqn33_ZO_ltaojz-qX1LJzxHn-
cm6TXkpmVryg__aT36l2ockjBbovk3urew1l-ZAO1AOxReSuVKF>  or get in touch with the team at 
indonesiaalert@telummedia.com <mailto:indonesiaalert@telummedia.com>   
  
  
 
 
Firza Arifien's new role at Narasi  
 
Firza Arifien has an additional role as a Senior Ecosystem Lead at Narasi. He is in charge of managing the 
ecosystem development team to develop communities, managing social media, and content creators. Firza 
still holds his role as an Executive Producer at the same outlet, managing the production team and handles 
collaboration projects with partners and sponsors.  
 
Contact Firza at firza.arifien@narasi.tv <mailto:firza.arifien@narasi.tv>   
  
 
Yasmin Athania moves to iNews TV  
 
Previously a News Reporter at Metro TV, Yasmin Athania is a News Reporter at iNews TV. She is in 
charge of covering current affairs in Jakarta.  
 
Get in touch with Yasmin via yasminathaniak@gmail.com <mailto:yasminathaniak@gmail.com>   
  
 
Baitur Rohman's new role at Kompas TV  
 
Previously a Content Creator at Kompas TV, Baitur Rohman (or Er) is now a Digital Journalist at the same 
station. Er is in charge of reporting and writing current issues.  
 
Contact Er via brohman.work@gmail.com <mailto:brohman.work@gmail.com>   
  
 
Grab or share the latest opportunities with Telum's Jobs Board!  
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<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/media_lg/uploads/alert_contents/attachmentf
iles/2021/01/600953e720ebf_dapq6_0.jpeg>  
Expanding your team? Telum's new Jobs Board is here and it's free for the media and communication 
industries to post jobs opportunities. Submit your role here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjbGOwyAQRL_GdEHLwjpQULi530DYkAuJDZEhsi5fH1JFJ00xehq9Cf
aMMF9YsggoQAGBBEDDBTfTCJKkQi2RFMlBQYvrc9tiSJ4vZWNXOxu1jDoquHghxXKm0ZAOgfSnjsqw1
V5be9RBTgP-9BzHwf9bOryVubLd3n3747-l1tj61-5DKvnVJzy_WLMph5JjTb73r-
Hk17i3joQmge4zcrfy3HOpDsiBcijeavBHNw> .  
  
  
 
 
Janice Tan moves up the ladder at MARKETING-INTERACTIVE  
 
MARKETING-INTERACTIVE has appointed Janice Tan as the Deputy Editor. She continues to cover 
breaking news in the marketing and advertising industry across Singapore, Malaysia and Indonesia. Janice 
first joined the title in 2017 and was most recently a Regional Senior Journalist. She is also in charge of 
producing content for MARKETING-INTERACTIVE's podcast series - MARKETING CONNECTED on 
Spotify 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTs1uwyAYe5rkNvTx8xVy4NBLbpPaJ4gIgYU1gSyQTs3Tj54mWbJl2Z
YnLRmMvg2aAaMgAIEDsI5Q0l0vwJELpjhDgbwRUNxyrKubgiE2re2subNKSLx49ArNZNXI0Vjv_Og7oTrZL
nouZcsNvzasr0ibiyRvqQT_em9UK8_ptxIen-5W8v2n95HyKPv7KZ-
23fXDlBf5Sjm7Ui_sZgopnrVL4tkWHeKUosvBVP1_78Msbi_VogopG96h4Tsde0x5ABxADIz-AaVVT9o> .  
 
Congratulate Janice at janicetan@marketing-interactive.com <mailto:janicetan@marketing-
interactive.com>   
  
 
Dinno Baskoro joins Limapagi  
 
Dinno Baskoro has joined Limapagi <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTsEOwiAU-
5pxkzwePGQHDrv4GwQZKrqBGZhFv148mfTQtE3b2R4RzheWLAIKUEAgAXDkgo-
TBklSoZFIiuSgoMXlta5xTp6HsrKbPZNW6mLIEwUVjBCjDhpBjgINhaNmi7219qyDnAY8dez7zpe0-
qe_pl9Hl9hmH769-bXUGltf2fycSv50m-cPazblueRYk-_8_-Dgl7i1LglDAt0v5O7lteVSHZAD5VB8AVxVRDY> 
as Lifestyle Editor. Dinno handles various issues around lifestyle ranging from health, culinary, tourism, 
parenting, fashion, beauty, relationships, and careers. He is interested in getting invitations, events or 
releases related to the sectors. Previously, Dinno had worked at Okezone.com and INDOZONE as a 
Lifestyle Editor.  
 
Contact Dinno at email dinno.baskoro@gmail.com <mailto:dinno.baskoro@gmail.com>  or mobile on (62) 
812 9553 0228.  
  
 
Maharani Kusuma Daruwati now at parapuan  
 
Maharani Kusuma Daruwati is now reporting women's interests and relationship at parapuan 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTkGOwyAQe024FQ0DtMmBQy_9BpoE2LJNIAKiaPv6padKPli2ZduZ
G8IcWDQIKECBBgmAExd8ul9BaqlwlKiVloOC5tdj27yLxJe8sae5hWuAoCY9z6MknNBDcIsfAcQsaHFsNc_
W9jrI-4CPjvM8-U6F9oNS7-gKK-
ZF7Y__5Fp96yOFXMzp3V2e3qyZmFxOvkbq_HvgQqsvrUti1ALtJ2R_81FSrha0BWVR_APb0EVJ>  as a 
Reporter. She is also open to receiving press releases / invitations on women, relationship, and parenting 
issues. Previously, she was a Reporter at Nakita.id  
 
Maharani can be reached at maharanidaruwati@gmail.com <mailto:maharanidaruwati@gmail.com>  or on 
her mobile at (62) 822 4225 4728.  
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Make sure you get the appropriate press releases / invitations!  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
You might know us for our Media Alerts, but we also support the PR industry by letting them know 
journalists' feedback, who's doing what in the media industry and helping them make sure their media lists 
are up to date. If you want to make sure PR professionals send appropriate press releases / invitations, 
know your preferred method of contact (email, phone, SMS, etc), you can fill out the Telum Survey here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjjFvwyAUhH-
N2YoeD3DMwJChXZq5K8IGYhIbWiCKnF9fOlW64dPdSXdOnxDmQKJGQAYCJHAAVJRRdR6BSy5w4iiF
5IOA5rfHvnsXLV3yTlateuxRcT_xUYaweBeQn7gL8wjjMiuy6bW17zrw84AfXSGXvdLr5jv_PO3X8zPmy_txU
etxU6Tou20HveZafet7xbqY06uP0fQiTcfkcvI12s7_X97s5kvrFpskQ_NXMrf8KClXA9KAMMh-Ab-pSPE>  or 
contact us at indonesiaalert@telummedia.com <mailto:indonesiaalert@telummedia.com>   
  
  
 
 
Edmund Daniel freelances at TVRI  
 
Based in Bali, Edmund Daniel is now freelancing as a News Anchor / Reporter at TVRI. Edmund handles 
news programmes in Indonesian and English, and talk shows on current affairs. Having 21 years of 
experience in journalism, he has also been a News Anchor / Reporter at Metro TV and BeritaSatu TV 
Jakarta.  
 
Contact Edmund at edzamanagement@yahoo.com <mailto:edzamanagement@yahoo.com> . He can also 
be found via Instagram 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjj1uxCAQhU9juqBhAMcUFNvkGmhsYJfEhhVgWdnTh60ivWL06f2Mt5
8Ia2TJIqAABRokABouuLnNILVUuEjUSstJQQ_7eRzBJ-JbOdjDwjz74JWMFL1ZSeAIL0YaWlX0yxbZbh-
9P9skbxN-
DV3XxVNune6VjnfJYCXGtCXagz_O7MsgrNof6r_8XloLfQxX8qnk1wjw_GLdpuHLoSUa9_9TH6Oj9oHEog
W6t8l9l7Pm0hxoB8qh-APTcEzz> .  
  
 
Jihan Fairuz interns at Liputan6.com  
 
Jihan Fairuz is now an Intern Reporter at Liputan6.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTssOwiAQ_Jpyk-
wuUOmBgxd_g4Cgoi2YQtPo14snkzlM5rE7wRwJ_JUlQ0AIEhQIAJo48uk0glBCkhakpBKDhBbnbVliSI5fysL
uxuNEIfZGoBg0au_GS7iC90iaBCGbzb21Vx3EaaBzx77vfE6vrbk8_m50ia3m6dqb30qtsfUvqwup5E-
3ef6wZlIOJceaXOf_BQc3x7V1CbVCsr-QfZRtzaVaUBakJfwC4iVFHw>  until June 2021. Jihan is assigned 
to the Fact Checkers department and handles hoax issues that are circulating widely on the internet.  
 
Contact Jihan via jihanjihaan@gmail.com <mailto:jihanjihaan@gmail.com>   
  
 
Indra Prabowo seeks new opportunities  
 
Indra Prabowo has recently left his role as the Head of Media of Mobil123.com and is now open for new 
opportunities as a Chief Editor or Head of Media. He is interested in automotive issues and has 
experiences with automotive publications such as Dapurpacu.com and Autocar Indonesia.  
 
Get in touch with Indra at indraprabowo@gmail.com <mailto:indraprabowo@gmail.com>  or on his mobile 
at (62) 81 192 0289. You can also see his work at Otobisnis.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTkGOwyAQe024LRpmICQHDr3sN9A0kC27CVSBKtq-
vvRUyQfLtmwHZxGuq0gOARVoMEAAOEsl58sIZEjjRGi0oUFDi9tj32NILJeyi5vTxDYsRo_zRAotrxNbsmrU
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wDiu8yI2d2vtXge6DPjdcZ6nLK1cU82pvku6Jg73x-1f_pRaY-
szB4dU8rPbMj9FcymHkmNN3Pnnwhdv8WhdUpNR6N8h_1seRy7Vg_GgPaoX579FKQ>   
  
 
Ade Mulya leaves Metro TV  
 
Ade Mulya has left his role as a Senior Broadcast Journalist at Metro TV and is now working as the Head 
of Corporate Communications and Government Relations at TaniHub.  
 
Stay connected with Ade via ade.mulya@tanihub.com <mailto:ade.mulya@tanihub.com>  or via LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkGOwyAMRU8TdkHGQAILFt3MNRAJMGWawCgQRe3pS1eVLMt6-
v563swISyTJICADARI4AGrKqL5NwCUXqDhKIfkgoIXt3Pfgk6Nr2cndqMiUxqDEEuMCc5Rc-
2lBPmm3qlUj2cy9tf868NuAP32u66Jbyo_ekT8dHaXcl_Nh3M_t6cYZtHKs23RKDvNw7Ul_S62hdYHD-
VTyq3_S_CLNpOxLDjW5fn_lRreFo3XElGRoPyH7V84jl2pBWhAW2RsF9Ez5> .  
  
 
Antonius Putu Satria Kusuma leaves IDN Media  
 
Antonius Putu Satria Kusuma has left the role of Senior SEO Specialist at IDN Media. Antonius Putu now 
works as a Website Manager at Zenius Education and is responsible for managing and optimizing the 
performance of the Zenius.net website. Currently, he is also the Founder / Podcaster of Podcast Hydrant.  
 
Contact Antonius via email antonius.putu@zeniuseduation.com 
<mailto:antonius.putu@zeniuseduation.com>  / me@antoniuspsk.com <mailto:me@antoniuspsk.com>  or 
mobile on (62) 81 7686 8584. He can also be found via Twitter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTkFuAyEQe81yK5oZmHT3wCGXfAORwDY0uxDBrKrm9SWnSj7Yli0
7uk-
C66qyIyAECwwGgBaNejmfwLCxNBtiy2ayIGk79j3FHPSt7urukBjndAIKISIbwhWXRLcVr7CmwKQ2dxd59s
mcJ7oMyE8WSe1dHyoUqSUf_dkfqrlHkF_9VXtPMrZaiLmW10jq8lLicom1pJ7D4P8_PsKWmgwLZ0by75D_
rkcrtXtgD9YT_gG35Ef6> .  
  
 
PFI announces APFI 2021 winners  
 
Indonesian Photojournalists Association (PFI) has announced the winners of the Indonesian 
Photojournalist Awards (APFI) 2021. Jefri Tarigan, Dicky P.H. Bisinglasi, Pujianto Johan Leo, Chaideer 
Mahyuddin, and Joshua Irwandi are among the winners. Click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxNkM2OgyAQx59Gb5CBAasHDr30NQwVrKwKBjC77dMvJE13k8l8MPP
7w2DUhcN9bp3iwBkIkIAAfKCMDtcOUKLgPXIpJDYCst3OfbfGaTqFvV0UCI69lRP2gk3DRfYCOztzgx12TO
qu3dSS85EavDb8Vuyw3zpmPYccnDfB21S0QqTOlGZ9QgkgqsPitD8fNuqFvDFSOfIB68QxO_LmduvXQI5
9JUZ7UqrlvJNU-bXUerM_ZI7ap9oyZyQ5hmN5kv8SbVSrzk_6CCnZXDaO2rjgX2Vd6l9tVp-
7S_73G1U85nLEesn4WIfGr3BGH9IIcgQxcvYL7Q1z4Q>  for more information.  
  
 
Data and Computational Journalism 2021 training in Makassar  
 
Data and Computational Journalism 2021 is open for registration. Journalists who live in Makassar are 
welcome to apply. The training, which is sponsored by the United States Embassy in Jakarta through U.S. 
Government Award, will guide participants to learn about data search, data cleaning, data analysis, as well 
as using computing technology to visualise data. Register here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTrGOwyAU-5qwFT0evCQMDFn6G4gEcqWXQAV0aL_-
yHSSB9uyZXszIaw7iwYBBSggkACoueB6GUGSVDhLJEVyUNDC8T7P4KPjWz7Zw-
gV3KY9SU0zjGHVft6maYRdhVWQVuwwj9ZedZDLgPcOvz1v0aerfim3N1dYMb-
uffhPrjW0PlOcjzl9e4inL2smJp9TqNF1_n_h5o5QWrfETALtFbLP_C4pVwtkQVkUf_snRTQ>  by 6th April 
2021.  
  
 
Writing for Inclusion 2021  
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British Council, Disability Arts Online, Independent Alliance of Journalists (AJI), and KamiBijak are hosting 
an online training called Writing for Inclusion 2021. Both disabled and non-disabled journalists are welcome 
to apply by 25th April 2021. Click here <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkGOhCAURE-
jOwl8wNYFi970NQgC6p9G6ADGTJ9-
cDVJLSpVb_GcegBd1h4VUGBUUEk5pTATRubnSLnkAiYOUkjeCVp9OI_DOzTEpqPf1eTncbVycYYDzGw
cx4ddzcSs4MAW6fug9lo_pePPDl4t13WRJWPFstt0RouBoGv7x8Rtw2DiUH1ezrcZrpuK24DRhrNgisNt2Gf1
NvWXbKkUX5tSNq593-ZD4revCqNL0Rc0rf_rDib4XNvEJslA35D-SWeOqWgqNRUa2B8RXFY8>  for more 
information.  
  
 
Media paywall in Indonesia  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
Before the internet, people had to spend money to buy print media, or to buy a radio or television set, to get
access to the news. 
 
Media outlets generate revenue through a combination of business models, for example by advertising, 
hosting events, advertorials, and product placements. Many media companies now put up a paywall, as to 
create an additional income stream. Having a paywall means that readers cannot access news some 
articles, without being a paying subscriber. 
 
kumparan+ <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxNTrGOwyAU-
5qwFT0evJYODFn6G4gUuHJNIAIytF9fOt1JHmzLlu3NBWGJLBkEFKCAQALglQt-
nc8gSSrUEkmRnBT0sB7bFnxy_F429jALKTjTQjouOgblNcQoLjEE7-Tdo2SrefS-t0nOE94Gnse2u-
ryt_9Pnvb1aKyap-sv_lNaC33MVedTye-R5fnNuknZlxxacoP_XTm5NdQ-
LKFJoP2G7G85ai7NAllQFsUHBPZJuQ> ’s Editor, Dea Anugrah explained that newsrooms need money to 
pay its workers. Media paywalls are becoming a norm, as Indonesians become more familiar with online 
shopping and purchasing items using e-wallets. ‘’The paywall trend in mainstream media also indicate that 
this is the right time to invest in ourselves,’’ said the CEO of Hybrid.co.id 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjTGuwyAQRE9juqBlAccuKNL8ayBgSUxiwxeQIjl9SBVpipnRGw2ZM4
K_smQQUIACDRIAVy74eplBaqlwkaiVlpOCHvfncURKjodysM2QoxkD-atw8-
q9QyIFMQZaZMBwntlutt7_2yQvE_4NbS9fE401TzQiq-bh-ovfSmuxj4fqKJX8_gL5zbpJmUqOLbnhf-
8nt8faRyUWLdB-IXsvz5pLs6AtKIviA1eDRJc> , Wiku Baskoro. The gaming news site launched a paywall 
in October 2020. 
 
‘’It (a paywall) is very effective. Subscribers keep growing monthly and this helps our operational costs, 
along with advertising revenue and other collaborations,’’ said the Editor-in-Chief of Hukumonline.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTsEOwiAU-5pxkzzeg20eOHjxNwgOcOgGZrAs-
vXiyaSHpm3aOj0g3AKLGgEFSFBAAHjmgp8vPZAiiSOhkoo6CdUv-
7p6Fy2f8spmLXvygwIINhA5G1COE0z9oPoAk_COLXqu9VU6unR4bTiOg8_7c19zWmLyv5qmsk0_bX3zey
7F1za0WRdz-jSbpw-rOiaXky_RNv4_cbKL32qTxKgEml_IPPK-pVwMKAPSoPgC4htGrw> , Fathan Qorib 
Zein. The legal news site introduced its paywall in September 2020. 
  
Dea explained that Indonesian media consumers are very used to reading free news articles and it is hard 
to implement a paywall for hard news. ‘’At kumparan+, we offer a wide array of content such as in-depth 
articles, finance, career, relationships, and well-being,’’ he said. 
 
‘’kumparan aims to be a financially independent outlet. If we rely solely on advertising revenue, it can 
cause a strain on an independent newsroom,’’ Dea said. Many advertisers do not allow media outlets to 
cover their companies after advertising deals. 
 
Wiku elaborated that the idea of paying for information on the internet is not as popular as paying for print 
media. ‘’Netizens think that the internet is free, so paying for news articles don’t make sense. The key is to 
have an added value to your articles, interest them in a way they cannot say no to, and that will drive them 
to eventually pay for news,’’ he said. 
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Just like Wiku, Dea said that kumparan+ only feature articles that are relevant to readers’ demands. ‘’We 
choose themes that our readers find relatable.  The Holy Month of Ramadan is coming soon, so we will 
feature articles that are related to religion and how to manage your religious holiday bonuses,’’ he said. 
 
So far, kumparan+ targets readers who are financially independent and live in big cities. It also works with 
companies to offer them subscriptions, to use kumparan+ as a perk for their employees. It costs Rp20,000 
per month to subscribe.  
 
‘’We are committed to publish one new article per day, so we can reach out 10 content creators at once to 
make sure we have new content every day,’’ said Dea. 
 
Wiku explained that the difference between free news articles and premium content at  Hybrid.co.id are in 
the quality, depth, and angle of the story. ‘’Premium content articles can take around two days to complete, 
we provide more insights, show data, interviews and analyses. Free news articles revolve around everyday 
gaming news, short profiles, and features that are not as in-depth,’’he said. 
  
Story ideas can come from anywhere for Hybrid.co.id’s premium content. It can be from reporters’ own 
ideas, what’s currently trending, or pitches from external parties. ‘’We will brainstorm first, whether pitches 
are relevant or not, then we will analyse, and try to see the bigger picture or maybe a specific angle,’’ Wiku 
said. 
  
Premium content at Hybrid.co.id is also available in English. Its subscribers are people in the e-sports 
ecosystem, media, and everyday Indonesians. The outlet charges Rp3,000 to read one article or 
Rp100,000 for six months subscription time.  
  
Meanwhile, Hukumonline.com charges Rp42,000 per month. ‘’Premium stories articles are more 
comprehensive, as we feature data, rule of law, doctrine, jurisprudence, and in-depth analyses on a certain 
law issue,’’ Fathan said. 
 
Fathan elaborated that Hukumonline.com readers are mostly people working in the legal sector and 
academicians. Other than premium stories, Hukumonline.com also has Hukumonline.com PRO, an 
intelligence service that provides legal briefs. 
  
‘’I believe that by offering a wide array of content, people would want to pay for news - especially on 
content related to self-improvement, as that is answering to the needs of the market,’’ Dea said. 
 
Wiku added that since the paywall is new, revenue from it still has not replaced earnings from advertising 
or events. ‘’We still conduct surveys on our readers to find out which format or content that fits them best,’’ 
he said.  
  
  
 
Terhubung dengan Telum 
Kami mengumumkan berita terbaru, pergerakan, tren, dan kejadian di industri media, PR dan markom di 
seluruh Asia Pasifik di media sosial kami setiap hari. Ikuti kami di Twitter @TelumMedia 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjrFywyAMhp_GbOWEBNgeGLJ069adw4EkpDb0sHK95umDp9xpke7
7P_3RjQjLRWSHgAo0GCAAnKWS88kCGdI4ERptaNDAaX1sW4o5yHPdxM3ROC_jkjBSshe0kzqbyRiLNi
w0KwhidTfm34FOA3724b_MnNqR7tv3ofs6dKK5n8D_8lr3PXH_1ELMtTw7KMtTsMsl1pL2TrJ7t_gIa2rcT2o
yCv0B-Xt9tFJ3D8aD9qhe1AVGcA> , terhubung dengan kami di LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjsHOwiAQhJ-
m3CTLslg5cPDiaxAo8MtvC6bFNPr0oheTzWYzmflmgxkRfGLZIKAAAgUSADUXXJ-
PIJUkPElUpORA0OL8WJYYsuNTXdjV6ORCSNN0nDzF5Mk5r3UcRxqDSuQVm821tfsgzwNe-
uz7zudcbh1RPogu9X135dmvL_3wxbPV3Fx78r-6bbH15tWFXMurZ3h5sWZyCbXErTub-
X11cHNcW5fESQm0H5P9r4-11M2CskAWxRuYUE36> , atau temukan kami di Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTUsOgyAUPI3sSh4PUFmw6KbXIE-FllahURpTT19cNZnFzGQ-k-
0QhsCiRUABCjRIADRccHNtQWqpsJeolZaNguLnz7L4KRIf88IeNvSEXas61Q2BtGmNNNSbcQxhMC0pYL
N9lPJu5LXBW8W-7zzQ6IecX-dEtf6bVbDVvqh8-
T1vmy_1caUp5nTULE8HKzamKSe_Rar837zQ7NdSLdFrge4MuWf-rClvDrQD5VD8AEBeSYA> . 
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Untuk memublikasikan info terbaru Anda, kirimkan pesan ke alert@telummedia.com 
<mailto:%20alert@telummedia.com>  
 
Connect with Telum 
We post the latest news, moves, trends, and happenings in media, PR and marcomms across Asia Pacific 
on our social channels every day. Follow us on Twitter @TelumMedia 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjrtuAyEQRb9m6YKGAWy2oHCTzp17hMOsjbMLEYwVxV9vtoo0zR2d
-0j-iHBdRPYIqMCABQ2As1RyPh1AW23QabTG6skA0_rcNko5yq-
6ibtXzhpa7OwUuGRJo16AEs3pEB0eVRSrvzP_9EmfJvwcx7-ZmdpuH-qy5533PNH8d-Q_eau9E4-
qFlOu5TVAWV6CfS6pFuqDZP8_4yOu1Hi8xhCFYYfCoz5bqT2ADWACqjc_UkcZ> , connect with us on 
LinkedIn <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjs2OwyAMhJ8m3IqMwfk5cOhlXwORQLdsE6gCVdQ-
_bq9VLIsazTzjYMdEOaLSBYBFRgg0AA4SSWncw-
atMFRIxnSnYEW18e2xZC8XMomrnZBM_dB4YTeDHokj4vBeRyIImCce7Haa2v32ulzhz88x3HINeUbM_Kb
wRLvu89Pvj7404cvdnvz7Sl_S62xcfXuQyr5xRmZX6LZlEPJsbKz2e9bJ7_GvbGkRlLo3ib3Vx57LtUBOTAO
1T_FJEyl> , or find us on Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTTuOwyAUPI3pFj0esDYFRZq9Bnp8vGFjw8oQWcnpQ6pIU8yM5hPtj
OBXli0CClCgQQKg4YKbyzdILRUuErXSclLQ03bf9xQz8VB3drUegyY0OsxmXqXXiGaNhmJYCFUCzzZ77f
2_TfIy4c_AeZ58pZB8rbf3xrA-o0Oww96oP_hvbS31cXlQzLU8R5aXJ-
s2l1hLapkG_zS_aEtHH5ZYtED3Drm_ej9KbQ60A-VQvADB9Eo4> . 
 
To feature your recent moves, give us a shout at alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  
  
  
 
 
  
 
   
 
Singapore 
 
 
The Quadrant on Cecil | 19 Cecil Street | Singapore 049704 | T: (65) 6653 5322  
 
 
Hong Kong 
 
 
5/F, 40 Bonham Strand | Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | T: (852) 3704 4140  
 
 
Australia 
 
 
Level 3 | 65 York Street | Sydney, New South Wales, 2000 | Australia | T: +61 2 8311 3000  
 
 
If you believe any of your colleagues would like to receive our alerts, please ask them to email 
alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  
 
Unsubscribe / Edit <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVj02OgzAMhU8DOyLHSSgsWFSqeg3k4DDNlD-
RINSefjzdjEbywu_Jfv7M3QXBj2XsEFCDBQcGAFulVXutwThjsTHorDOFhRymY54DR1LDOpePjlsf0CAND
g0QM3gGJi2JzcAN-XLqHjlvqTDXAu9S53mq_yli0hT2XB0p7CK-
12NfaIopi0iHT8MetxzXRaTs5MLcaYvVM7wKc8OLH0EQWl_bwZIleYZ1ze2ISKblcu-
elF_qa00pZPlgJ5aotxxWy7vMXVx4XUKKJP0fV_UhEks3TmP_O9R_uNbUg-vB9qh_AO7yZOo>  your alert 
preferences  
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NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and/or 
confidential information. If you are not one of the intended recipients, please notify the sender immediately, 
and destroy the email; you must not copy, distribute or take any action in reliance upon it. 
Whilst all efforts are made to safeguard inbound and outbound emails, Telum Media cannot guarantee that 
attachments are virus-free or compatible with your systems and does not accept any liability in respect of 
viruses or computer problems experienced. To find out more about how Telum Media handles your 
personal data click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjUFuwyAURE9jdkEfPsR4wSKbXgOBwQ2NDRaQWs7pS1dRpFmMR
k9vvB45uIVEzYEzECABAfhEGZ1uV0CJgivkUkgcBLSwPrct-GjpnDdy19aFBZ0aF-
HE5DzivKgwXj1T4JSYkKz63tpeB7wN_KvnOA76aenjXuKvnc89r3E-
SdEP2076nWsNrZ8W62NOr87S9CJNx-RzCjXa3t-qi11DaX1iSjJu_iHzk58l5WpAGhCGsz_P4Uv7>  
 
  
                                                             
 <http://email.telummedia.com/o/eJxFjDESwiAQRU8jncyyLCEpKDwJswmoaAIzQApzemNl9-bP-
y84izDfRXIIqIDAgAbASSo53QbQRhOOGg0ZfSHocd23LYbEcimbeLphtrQgDzTM4wI6MvMyWZq0RVTBgq
juzf0jH6W12M9C5ZBKPs67zIfoLuVQcmyJT_7Xr7zG2s9JjUah_0n-VfaaS_NgPJBH9QU_Wzku>  
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F0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9tZWRpYS9uenMtbXVsdGliaWxsaW9uLWRvbGxhci
1pbnRlcm5hdGlvbmFsLWVkdWNhdGlvbi1zZWN0b3ItYXQtcmlzay8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjt
zOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImN
hdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900>    
The AM Show: Eric Crampton warns that the window is closing fast to reopen the border for international 
students  
    
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTg6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm56aW
5pdGlhdGl2ZS5vcmcubnovcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWEvcG9kY2FzdHMvcG9kY2FzdC0xMS1sZW9uY
XJkLWhvbmctb24tZWFzdC1hc2lhcy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1jb250YWlubWVudC8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJoc
mVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOj
g6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900>    
Podcast: Leonard Hong on how East Asia smashed Covid-19 early  
    
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTc6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm56aW
5pdGlhdGl2ZS5vcmcubnovcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWEvcmVwb3J0cy9yZXNlYXJjaC1ub3RlLWxlc3Nv
bnMtZnJvbS1lYXN0LWFzaWFzLWNvdmlkLTE5LWNvbnRhaW5tZW50LyI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZW
YiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M
6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900>    
Research Note: Lessons from East Asia's Covid-19 Containment ________________________________ 
 
Sneaking a preview of our economic future   
Dr Oliver Hartwich | Executive Director | oliver.hartwich@nzinitiative.org.nz 
<mailto:oliver.hartwich@nzinitiative.org.nz>    
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDA6Imh0dHA6Ly9uemluaXRpYX
RpdmUub3V0cmVhY2guY28ubnovaW1hZ2UvcGljdHVyZXMvaW5saW5lL0luc2lnaHRzX3N0YWZmX3Bob
3Rvcy9pbnNpZ2h0c19PSF9waG90by5qcGciO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtz
OjU6ImltYWdlIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxM
Tk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900>   
As we all navigate our way through this crisis, we are in uncharted territory. We cannot base our actions on 
experience because no-one has ever lived through a scenario like this. We do not have enough information 
about what is going on.  
 
Or do we? 
 
For government, lack of data is an enormous challenge. To make the right decisions on spending and 
stimulus, it needs to know how economic activity is tracking in real-time. Ideally, it would also have 
information on specific industries and regions.  
 
Such information only becomes available when Statistics New Zealand releases its GDP figures. But that 
happens only four times a year, and then with a 2.5-month time-lag.  
 
Especially in a crisis like this, and particularly in an election year, government, business and the wider 
public should know earlier about the state of the economy. They all need to make decisions now and on 
more than gut-feeling. 
 
Fortunately, thanks to seven years of economic research at Massey University, there is a better way: 
GDPLive. 
 
Based on real-time data from the economy, a small team of researchers around Professor Christoph 
Schumacher has created a model to estimate current GDP as it happens.  
 
Using artificial intelligence, the software becomes more sophisticated with each daily input.  
 
GDPLive’s past predictions were stunningly accurate. On 31 December, it estimated growth of 0.527 
percent for the final quarter of 2019. The actual figure, released by Statistics NZ on 19 March, was 0.528 
percent. 
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I know this sounds like an ad, but it’s true: the model is a world-first and can even predict an individual 
sector’s performance and regional economic activity. 
No wonder Schumacher has received calls from multiple Asian countries wishing to replicate what he has 
done for their economies. 
 
Unfortunately, New Zealand’s response has not been entirely positive.  
 
Sure, the 2.5 million visits to GDPLive’s website show public interest in a real-time view of the economy. 
But so far, government agencies do not engage with its data. Massey University is no longer able to 
directly fund the project and no private sponsor has put up their hand to cover the annual cost of around 
$100,000. Ironically, GDPLive may be the victim of New Zealand’s worst-measured GDP decline ever.  
 
And since you asked, as of today for this year’s second quarter, GDPLive estimates it will fall by 16.3 
percent. 
 
The public will hear about this on 17 September. 
 
To find out more about GDPLive, visit gdplive.net 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxODoiaHR0cDovL2dkcGxpdmUubm
V0IjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6M
TI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..
?oid=900> .  
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNTk6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2V
ib29rLmNvbS9zaGFyZXIvc2hhcmVyLnBocD91PWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3Lm56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS5v
cmcubnolMkZyZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYSUyRm9waW5pb24lMkZzbmVha2luZy1hLXByZXZpZXctb2Yt
b3VyLWVjb25vbWljLWZ1dHVyZSUyRiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1O
iIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiM
TE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNTU6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnR3aX
R0ZXIuY29tL2ludGVudC90d2VldD91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubnppbml0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5u
eiUyRnJlcG9ydHMtYW5kLW1lZGlhJTJGb3BpbmlvbiUyRnNuZWFraW5nLWEtcHJldmlldy1vZi1vdXItZWNv
bm9taWMtZnV0dXJlJTJGIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6
ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3R
pZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNjY6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxpbmtl
ZGluLmNvbS9zaGFyZUFydGljbGU_bWluaT10cnVlJnVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5uemluaXRpY
XRpdmUub3JnLm56JTJGcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWElMkZvcGluaW9uJTJGc25lYWtpbmctYS1wcmV2
aWV3LW9mLW91ci1lY29ub21pYy1mdXR1cmUlMkYiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3N
hZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5Ijt
zOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900>   
________________________________ 
 
East Asia: The role model for Covid-19   
Leonard Hong | Research Assistant | leonard.hong@nzinitiative.org.nz 
<mailto:leonard.hong@nzinitiative.org.nz>    
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5OToiaHR0cDovL256aW5pdGlhdGl
2ZS5vdXRyZWFjaC5jby5uei9pbWFnZS9waWN0dXJlcy9pbmxpbmUvSW5zaWdodHNfc3RhZmZfcGhvdG9
zL0luc2lnaHRzX0xlb25hcmQuanBnIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo1OiJp
bWFnZSI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMT
E5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900>   
Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan deserve praise for fighting Covid-19. 
 
While Singapore and South Korea were hit with a second outbreak, their robust containment measures 
have kicked back in to stop rapid spread of the virus once more. As New Zealand ponders how to prepare 
for a future pandemic, it should look to East Asia. 
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Vietnam and Hong Kong also showed early success againt the coronavirus, but the New Zealand 
Government has focused its attention on those first three countries. 
 
The common factor for their success was their experience with the SARS pandemic in 2003 and MERS in 
2015. They built better epidemiolgocial and quarantine systems along with border controls, high-level 
diagnostic testing and rapid contact tracing capacities. They also regularly disinfect public spaces and 
encourage the public use of masks. 
 
In the last few weeks, another outbreak of Covid-19 makes it appear Singapore’s performance was a 
complete failure, but it was not. These new community cases constitute only 7% of the total count and 
more accurately reflect human error in monitoring a handful of migrant dormitories than a systemic failure 
of the city-state’s response plans. 
 
Further north, South Korea recovered quickly from an initial outbreak in March. The government’s ‘smart-
city data hub’ allowed it to quickly locate cases again after a second outbreak occurred in Seoul bars. So 
far, a total of 1982 possible cases have been rapidly traced by this system, keeping the average number of 
fresh daily cases low at 23.   
 
Stanford University’s Jason Wang said Taiwan’s response was among the best in the world. Its timely 
border controls for flights coming from China began on December 31, 2019 – a full month before other 
nations thought about similar controls. By March 20, Taiwan only had 27 new cases. Once again, a digital 
surveillance system was critical in tracking down and isolating individuals with the virus. 
 
New Zealand’s Covid-19 containment performance was impressive. But, as Kiwi epidemiologists have 
emphasised, its contact tracing system still has plenty of room for improvement. As South Korea and 
Singapore have shown, there is still a real risk of a second outbreak from even one new superspreader. 
 
That’s why it is an imperative that New Zealand take this opportunity to repair and prepare its contact 
tracing capacity to ensure the country holds onto its hard-won gains. Those three East Asian states offer 
plenty of great examples to get this done. 
 
Read: Lessons from East Asia's Covid-19 Containment 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTc6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm56aW
5pdGlhdGl2ZS5vcmcubnovcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWEvcmVwb3J0cy9yZXNlYXJjaC1ub3RlLWxlc3Nv
bnMtZnJvbS1lYXN0LWFzaWFzLWNvdmlkLTE5LWNvbnRhaW5tZW50LyI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZW
YiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M
6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900> .  
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNTU6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2
Vib29rLmNvbS9zaGFyZXIvc2hhcmVyLnBocD91PWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3Lm56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS
5vcmcubnolMkZyZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYSUyRm9waW5pb24lMkZlYXN0LWFzaWEtdGhlLXJvbGUtb
W9kZWwtZm9yLWNvdmlkLTE5JTJGIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIy
NDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOj
EwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNTE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnR3aXR
0ZXIuY29tL2ludGVudC90d2VldD91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubnppbml0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei
UyRnJlcG9ydHMtYW5kLW1lZGlhJTJGb3BpbmlvbiUyRmVhc3QtYXNpYS10aGUtcm9sZS1tb2RlbC1mb3It
Y292aWQtMTklMkYiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6N
zoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5v
dGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNjI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmxpbmtlZ
GluLmNvbS9zaGFyZUFydGljbGU_bWluaT10cnVlJnVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5uemluaXRpYX
RpdmUub3JnLm56JTJGcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWElMkZvcGluaW9uJTJGZWFzdC1hc2lhLXRoZS1yb
2xlLW1vZGVsLWZvci1jb3ZpZC0xOSUyRiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo
1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDo
iMTE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900>   
________________________________ 
 
Give us a break   
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Roger Partridge | Chairman | roger.partridge@nzinitiative.org.nz 
<mailto:roger.partridge@nzinitiative.org.nz>    
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDg6Imh0dHA6Ly9uemluaXRpYX
RpdmUub3V0cmVhY2guY28ubnovaW1hZ2UvcGljdHVyZXMvaW5saW5lL0luc2lnaHRzX3N0YWZmX3Bob
3Rvcy9pbnNpZ2h0czFfUlBfbm9fdGllX3Bob3RvLmpwZyI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjQ6InR5
cGUiO3M6NToiaW1hZ2UiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5I
jtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900>   
When told the French peasants had no bread during a famine, the Queen of France, Marie Antoinette, is 
said to have exclaimed “Qu'ils mangent de la brioche!" – loosely translated as “Let them eat cake!” 
 
Last week’s calls for extra holidays to support the ailing tourism industry are just as out of touch. 
 
New Zealand is a nation of small businesses. Nearly half a million of them employ about a third of the 
workforce. And in the aftermath of the war on Covid-19 many SMEs are struggling – including in the 
tourism sector. 
 
But the solution to New Zealand’s tourism woes is not an extra public holiday or two to visit Queenstown. 
 
While everyone loves having days off, an unexpected statutory holiday either costs employers a day’s 
expected revenue or sees them incur extra payroll costs. Penal rates apply on public holidays and staff 
working statutory holidays must be given a day off in lieu. 
 
An additional paid day off for employees comes at an equal and offsetting cost to employers. Taking from 
Peter to pay Paula will not generate extra national income for Kiwis to spend on vacation. At best it is a 
zero-sum game. 
 
More likely it is a negative-sum game. Heaping extra costs on already stressed businesses may be the 
straw that breaks the camel’s back. And if the extra cost does not push a business over the edge, firms will 
simply employ fewer staff to claw back the extra costs of the additional holiday pay. 
 
What may seem like a good way of helping the tourism industry would more likely end up hurting it. 
 
Paradoxically, the best way to support the tourism sector is for everyone to be back at work. That way 
everybody will be able to afford a take a break. 
 
We may all love cake, but we need to earn our daily bread to enjoy it.  
 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMzM6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2
Vib29rLmNvbS9zaGFyZXIvc2hhcmVyLnBocD91PWh0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGd3d3Lm56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZS
5vcmcubnolMkZyZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYSUyRm9waW5pb24lMkZnaXZlLXVzLWEtYnJlYWslMkYiO3
M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czox
Mjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6M
Tt9?oid=900>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMjk6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnR3aXR
0ZXIuY29tL2ludGVudC90d2VldD91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubnppbml0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei
UyRnJlcG9ydHMtYW5kLW1lZGlhJTJGb3BpbmlvbiUyRmdpdmUtdXMtYS1icmVhayUyRiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjt
zOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpY
XRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=
900>   
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNDA6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxpbmt
lZGluLmNvbS9zaGFyZUFydGljbGU_bWluaT10cnVlJnVybD1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5uemluaXRpY
XRpdmUub3JnLm56JTJGcmVwb3J0cy1hbmQtbWVkaWElMkZvcGluaW9uJTJGZ2l2ZS11cy1hLWJyZWFr
JTJGIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6
MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ
..?oid=900>   
    
On The Record   
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* Time for a green economic reset? 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo1MzoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmJyLm
NvLm56L3N0b3J5L3RpbWUtZ3JlZW4tZWNvbm9taWMtcmVzZXQiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtz
Ojc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNh
dGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> , National Business 
Review ($), 29 May 2020. 
   
* Changing our lives in a post-Covid world 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDE6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnJuei5j
by5uei9wcm9ncmFtbWVzL3RoZS1kZXRhaWwvc3RvcnkvMjAxODc0ODMxOS9jaGFuZ2luZy1vdXItbGl2Z
XMtaW4tYS1wb3N0LWNvdmlkLXdvcmxkIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU
6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1Ij
tzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900> , Radio NZ, 29 May 2020. 
   
* Deeply negative interest rates 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo4MDoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2Nvb3
AuY28ubnovc3Rvcmllcy9ITDIwMDUvUzAwMjI3L2RlZXBseS1uZWdhdGl2ZS1pbnRlcmVzdC1yYXRlcy5od
G0iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI
7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO
2k6MTt9?oid=900> , Scoop, 28 May 2020. 
   
* Debate over NZ Super age reignited 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5MToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml
0aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9tZWRpYS9kZWJhdGUtb3Zlci1uei1zdXBlci1hZ2
UtcmVpZ25pdGVkLyI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3
OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxM
Doibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900> , Dr Eric Crampton, Radio NZ, 28 May 2020. 
   
* Experts call for foreigners with economic benefit to be allowed into New Zealand 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMzA6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5ld3N
odWIuY28ubnovaG9tZS9tb25leS8yMDIwLzA1L2V4cGVydHMtY2FsbC1mb3ItZm9yZWlnbmVycy13aXRoL
WVjb25vbWljLWJlbmVmaXQtdG8tYmUtYWxsb3dlZC1pbnRvLW5ldy16ZWFsYW5kLmh0bWwiO3M6NDoi
dHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnpp
bml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=9
00> , Newshub, 27 May 2020. 
   
* Let’s not go bananas over the recovery 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5NjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml0
aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9vcGluaW9uL2xldHMtbm90LWdvLWJhbmFuYXM
tb3Zlci10aGUtcmVjb3ZlcnkvIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOj
c6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3
RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900> , Dr Oliver Hartwich, NZ Herald, 27 May 2020. 
   
* Liam Dann: Where economists are looking for recession clues 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo4MToiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnpoZXJ
hbGQuY28ubnovYnVzaW5lc3MvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLmNmbT9jX2lkPTMmYW1wO29iamVjdGlkPTEyMz
MyODA1IjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO
3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOj
E7fQ..?oid=900> , NZ Herald, 27 May 2020. 
   
* New Zealand risks losing $1.5b over 6 months if borders aren't reopened to international students 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNjA6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5ld3No
dWIuY28ubnovaG9tZS9tb25leS8yMDIwLzA1L25ldy16ZWFsYW5kLXJpc2tzLWxvc2luZy0xLTViLW92ZXItN
i1tb250aHMtaWYtYm9yZGVycy1hcmVuLXQtcmVvcGVuZWQtdG8taW50ZXJuYXRpb25hbC1zdHVkZW50
cy1lcmljLWNyYW1wdG9uLmh0bWwiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToi
MjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO
3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> , Newshub, 27 May 2020. 
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* My advice for Todd Muller 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czozMzoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmJyLm
NvLm56L25vZGUvMjI2MzIyIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOj
c6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3
RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900> , National Business Review ($), 27 May 2020, 
   
* NZ’s multi-billion-dollar international education sector at risk 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTU6Imh0dHBzOi8vbnppbml0aW
F0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9tZWRpYS9uenMtbXVsdGliaWxsaW9uLWRvbGxhci
1pbnRlcm5hdGlvbmFsLWVkdWNhdGlvbi1zZWN0b3ItYXQtcmlzay8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjt
zOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImN
hdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> , Dr Eric Crampton, 
The AM Show, 27 May 2020. 
   
* Smooth the path for business to adapt 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo5NjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnppbml0
aWF0aXZlLm9yZy5uei9yZXBvcnRzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9vcGluaW9uL3Ntb290aC10aGUtcGF0aC1mb3ItY
nVzaW5lc3MtdG8tYWRhcHQvIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtz
Ojc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJu
b3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900> , Dr Eric Crampton, Newsroom, 27 May 2020. 
   
* Flightless Kiwi economy to land with a thud 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoyOTI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRoZWF
1c3RyYWxpYW4uY29tLmF1L3N1YnNjcmliZS9uZXdzLzEvP3NvdXJjZUNvZGU9VEFXRUJfV1JFMTcwX2
EmYW1wO2Rlc3Q9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cudGhlYXVzdHJhbGlhbi5jb20uYXUlMkZjb21tZW50YXJ5
JTJGY29yb25hdmlydXMtZmxpZ2h0bGVzcy1raXdpLWVjb25vbXktd2lsbC1sYW5kLXdpdGgtYS1wYWluZn
VsLXRodWQlMkZuZXdzLXN0b3J5JTJGNDE2YmRlYzczYzRlZGI5YTYxNmE4YzllMmYxNjkwMzEmYW1w
O21lbXR5cGU9YW5vbnltb3VzJmFtcDttb2RlPXByZW1pdW0iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6I
m1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVn
b3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> , The Australian ($), 27 May 
2020. 
   
* Andrew Dickens: Government should pause contributions to NZ Super Fund 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxNDU6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5ld3N
0YWxremIuY28ubnovb24tYWlyL2hlYXRoZXItZHUtcGxlc3Npcy1hbGxhbi1kcml2ZS9vcGluaW9uL2FuZHJld
y1kaWNrZW5zLWdvdmVybm1lbnQtc2hvdWxkLXBhdXNlLWNvbnRyaWJ1dGlvbnMtdG8tbnotc3VwZXItZn
VuZC8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3Vu
dCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibG
UiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> , Newstalk ZB, 26 May 2020. 
   
* C 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDY6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cuc3R1Zm
YuY28ubnovYnVzaW5lc3MvMTIxNjE3MzkwL2NvdmlkMTktY3Jpc2lzLWNvdWxkLXJpbmctZGVhdGgta25lb
GwtZm9yLW56LXN1cGVyLWFzLXdlLWtub3ctaXQiO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ
2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOj
Q6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> ovid-19 crisis could ring death knell for 
NZ Super as we know it 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDc6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0dW
ZmLmNvLm56L2J1c2luZXNzLzEyMTYxNzM5MC9jb3ZpZDE5LWNyaXNpcy1jb3VsZC1yaW5nLWRlYXRo
LWtuZWxsLWZvci1uei1zdXBlci1hcy13ZS1rbm93LWl0IjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoiaHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNz
YWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo
0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900> , Stuff, 26 May 2020. 
   
* NZ can look to East Asia to prepare for next pandemic 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDM6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnNjb29
wLmNvLm56L3N0b3JpZXMvUE8yMDA1L1MwMDMzMy9uei1jYW4tbG9vay10by1lYXN0LWFzaWEtdG8tc
HJlcGFyZS1mb3ItbmV4dC1wYW5kZW1pYy5odG0iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3Nh
Z2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5Ijtz
OjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900> , Scoop, 26 May 2020. 
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* NZ can look to East Asia to prepare for next pandemic - NZ Initiative 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czozNzoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy52b3h5LmN
vLm56L2hlYWx0aC81LzM2NTYwMSI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiI
yMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMT
E5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900> , Voxy, 25 May 2020. 
 
    
All Things Considered   
 
* Graph of the week: Real-time New Zealand GDP forecasting 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoyODoiaHR0cDovL2dkcGxpdmUubm
V0L0Rhc2hib2FyZCI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3Oi
JhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxMDoi
bm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900>  
   
* New Zealand: What has been the impact of the Coronavirus Pandemic 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czo3MToiaHR0cHM6Ly9vdXJ3b3JsZGl
uZGF0YS5vcmcvY29yb25hdmlydXMvY291bnRyeS9uZXctemVhbGFuZD9jb3VudHJ5PX5OWkwiO3M6ND
oidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnp
pbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=
900> ? 
   
* Estimating the costs of lockdown 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMzM6Imh0dHBzOi8vcHJvamVjdC5
uZWsubHUuc2UvcHVibGljYXRpb25zL3dvcmtwYXAvcGFwZXJzL3dwMjBfOS5wZGY_ZmJjbGlkPUl3QVIw
RTB1Q2JkSlVRaVJQZWI2MFhPT1RlQmU2VklPcHNMLXRRMzZrNTZJaXhFZDlnZGZQamg4YzF6bU0iO
3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIjtzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czox
Mjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImNhdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6M
Tt9?oid=900>  
   
* What the development of penicillin tells us about coronavirus vaccines 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTU6Imh0dHBzOi8vdGhlYnVsbG
V0aW4ub3JnLzIwMjAvMDUvd2hhdC10aGUtZGV2ZWxvcG1lbnQtb2YtcGVuaWNpbGxpbi10ZWxscy11cy1
hYm91dC1kZXZlbG9waW5nLWEtY29yb25hdmlydXMtdmFjY2luZS8iO3M6NDoidHlwZSI7czo0OiJocmVmIj
tzOjc6Im1lc3NhZ2UiO3M6NToiMjI0MjIiO3M6NzoiYWNjb3VudCI7czoxMjoibnppbml0aWF0aXZlIjtzOjg6ImN
hdGVnb3J5IjtzOjQ6IjExOTUiO3M6MTA6Im5vdGlmaWFibGUiO2k6MTt9?oid=900>  
   
* How is cocaine trafficking doing 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMDg6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9jY3J
wLm9yZy9lbi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy93aGF0LWxvY2tkb3duLXdvcmxkcy1jb2NhaW5lLXRyYWZmaWNrZXJzL
XNuaWZmLWF0LW1vdmVtZW50LXJlc3RyaWN0aW9ucyI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibW
Vzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2NvdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZW
dvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90aWZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900> ? 
 
Copyright © 2020 The New Zealand Initiative, All Rights Reserved  
 
 
Unsubscribe me please 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoxMTY6Imh0dHA6Ly9uemluaXRpYX
RpdmUub3V0cmVhY2guY28ubnovP05zPXB1YmxpYy11bnN1YnNjcmliZSZhbXA7dW5zdWJzY3JpYmU9
MGJhODg0YjYmY2F0ZWdvcnk9MTE5NSZhbXA7cmVnYXJkaW5nPTIyNDIyIjtzOjQ6InR5cGUiO3M6NDoi
aHJlZiI7czo3OiJtZXNzYWdlIjtzOjU6IjIyNDIyIjtzOjc6ImFjY291bnQiO3M6MTI6Im56aW5pdGlhdGl2ZSI7czo
4OiJjYXRlZ29yeSI7czo0OiIxMTk1IjtzOjEwOiJub3RpZmlhYmxlIjtpOjE7fQ..?oid=900>   
 
 
Brought to you by outreachcrm 
<http://nzinitiative.outreach.co.nz/redirect/YTo2OntzOjM6InVybCI7czoyNToiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5vdXRyZW
FjaC5jby5ueiI7czo0OiJ0eXBlIjtzOjQ6ImhyZWYiO3M6NzoibWVzc2FnZSI7czo1OiIyMjQyMiI7czo3OiJhY2N
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vdW50IjtzOjEyOiJuemluaXRpYXRpdmUiO3M6ODoiY2F0ZWdvcnkiO3M6NDoiMTE5NSI7czoxMDoibm90a
WZpYWJsZSI7aToxO30.?oid=900>  
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George Bignell

From: telummediaalert@telummedia.com on behalf of Telum Media Alert 
<telummediaalert@telummedia.com>

Sent: Wednesday, 2 September 2020 3:15 PM
To:
Subject: Mainland China Alert: 2nd September 2020

   
Telum Media: media and PR news from across the Asia Pacific region.  
View it in your browser 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxtUNuKgzAQ_Rp9qySTRJsHH0ovvyGTizVbjaKR0n79jm5hWVgImTNnL
ucwrq6AmTYPNTBgTNMnuBSy4AU_MXUmrDScj-J6zSRLvl-
HwbuAhR2HvKu55mD5kYu2QsYqAdSsofQSGeWlzfu6S2laMnHK4Ebv-XwWf7cQ-
e4ONlKcVtMHSwB7PyeKFocJw32rMfD22KIWSljOHbpSy9JbKbxB5azLxG2Ny2oWOwfjm3XuM3H50Qa1q
atNX_3vQH0kD-vi5z39Gtc5Yh-
WtKefxVMKY9wJmt0q4oZTODz8a8MXqEzLjAdtSmklSqTTOl463QKg0C6f6wemV3Efl8UnuueMjha-
yUQR33mqBwyxx-ga24WIRPwaPewGieIlSEENzW5xXBoGDdMNsG8pS5DQ>   
 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdjcGOwyAMRL8muRUZQ5Jy4FBV3d9AToANbQJVQhVtv76-
VVrJsqzxvBlvB4QxtskiIIDhpaRWWkghL9Bd-e4MXs_qdms01LC81jX4RGIqazvbMBpGYt-
jH2SUnsIAZpwIoYcuRt0udq71uTfq0uAPz3Ec4l_KZh9U_8Rv2fdQuWQjn0p-
80_kd1vtSikvlL2b5pSJhS9_oiVslSXZo1ZscPfy2nLZHaAD4xA-7MtG2A>   
   
 <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdjcGOwyAMRL8muRUZQ5Jy4FBV3d9AToANbQJVQhVtv76-
VVrJsqzxvBlvB4QxtskiIIDhpaRWWkghL9Bd-e4MXs_qdms01LC81jX4RGIqazvbMBpGYt-
jH2SUnsIAZpwIoYcuRt0udq71uTfq0uAPz3Ec4l_KZh9U_8Rv2fdQuWQjn0p-
80_kd1vtSikvlL2b5pSJhS9_oiVslSXZo1ZscPfy2nLZHaAD4xA-7MtG2A>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjrFuwzAMRL_G2irQou1Yg4YgSLds3QXGkmu1tlTIDILm60tPBQiCdzg
-MriTgfuskjNgAKw0bDvsdKvbM_QXmXtrLiNer00HHNfHtsWQSE9lU4uDQBPC0I-nSGgnFMQ8W-
HQfcYRB7W6hfmnwXNj3qX4mZhjPbZFfRy424FT1X0T_-rPsu-R5VKlkEp-SVDnl2K3Ucor5eCnJWUS4_-
VN1pjZbHawXQoAf9VHjWX3YPxYL2BP_AdR90>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjkuKwzAQRE8j7SJaLTuOF1qEfK4hZFkZa6yPsZUxyemnJ5uBpigeza
NG3SEMDx40AgL0FEo2qhFSyDO0F-ptj5eTut1YA9XHZ0p-DFa4kvikXedO_iE7hb300Lrh2CK0o-
0a5weJikc91bowdWZ4p9v3XcSQZ1LkPwUhysXmF7WP_fDRM3Wv68zUtZbFZPtjppI8X_Vs60t8lW3zleasd
gwlv0kk8ptXnWzI0ebRuClkS-B_78FGv1ZC8oiNogfzXZ5rLpsBNNAbhF9_HVVk>   
   
 
Mainland China Alert: 2nd September 2020  
 
  
   
最新一期中国新闻简报包括彭博、界面新闻和知识分子的消息，以及KrASIA和Variety中国版的招聘信息。 
 
与特伦对话：晚点LatePost主编兼合伙人黄俊杰 
 
媒体征题 

想要为你的下⼀篇文章寻找业内评论员、采访对象或相关产品进行采访？或是希望由公关人士提供新的故事

构思？将你的要求发送至alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com> ，了解更多关于特伦传媒

的媒体征题服务。 
 
China media moves and news from Bloomberg, jiemian.com and The Intellectual, and job opportunities 
from KrASIA and Variety China. 
 

s9(2)(a)
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Telum Talks To... Huang Junjie, Chief Editor / Partner, LatePost 
 
Media Requests 
Looking for expert commentators, interviewees or products to review for your next article? Or simply 
looking for new story pitches from PRs? Email alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  to 
find out more about placing a media request in our alerts. 
  
  
 
简体中文 (Simplified) .:. English    
 
简体中文 (Simplified) 
 
  
 
陈璐璐于彭博履新（香港）  
 
陈璐璐现为彭博投资与房地产组组⻓，负责中国和东南亚地区有关对冲基金、资产管理、金融科技、家居办

公及地产的报道。  
 
通过ychen447@bloomberg.net <mailto:ychen447@bloomberg.net> 联络她。  
  
 
王一苇加入知识分子（北京）  
 
王一苇离开《纽约时报》，成为知识分子的资深记者。她负责科学报道，重点关注人工智能和基因工程。此

外，她亦曾任职于Sixth Tone。  
 
通过yiwei.wang@zhishifenzi.com <mailto:yiwei.wang@zhishifenzi.com> 或微信号343158217联络她。  
  
 
彭博魏嘉仪迁至上海（上海）  
 
魏嘉仪最近从香港迁至上海，现为彭博中国消费记者。她撰写中国消费市场的突发新闻和专题故事，包括来

自零售商、批发商和制造商与珠宝、服装、餐饮及旅游相关的题材。  
 
透过jwei74@bloomberg.net <mailto:jwei74@bloomberg.net> 与她联络。  
  
 
界面新闻欢迎乔启迪（上海）  
 
乔启迪最近正式加入界面新闻，成为界面体育频道的记者，重点关注体育产业、运动消费、国内外赛事、体

育人物。启迪此前在《ELLE世界时装之苑》新媒体部⻔担任助理编辑。  
 
通过qiaoqidi <mailto:qiaoqidi@jiemian.com> @jiemian.com <mailto:qiaoqidi@jiemian.com> 或微信号

joedy0912联系她。  
  
 
侯燕婷加入观点地产网（广州）  
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侯燕婷成为观点地产网记者，关注房地产行业。她此前是凤凰网房产频道的编辑兼记者。  
 
通过houyt@guandian.com.cn <mailto:houyt@guandian.com.cn> 联系她。  
  
 
刘晨光加入界面新闻（深圳）  
 
刘晨光成为界面新闻的记者，报道金融和银行业、上市公司与IPO项目以及证券投行等。  
 
通过liuchenguang <mailto:liuchenguang@jiemian.com> @jiemian.com 

<mailto:liuchenguang@jiemian.com> 联络他。  
  
 
南华早报欢迎John Artman（香港）  
 
John Artman迁至香港并于本周加入《南华早报》担任科技编辑，统筹科技版内容。此前，他在北京于动点

科技担任总编辑。  
 
透过john.artman@scmp.com <mailto:john.artman@scmp.com> 与他联络。  
  
 
李可欢迎全职报道机会（北京）  
 
李可结束了于明天地的实习，现寻找北京的亚洲商业或科技的全职报道机会。李可刚获得清华大学英语新闻

双学位，曾于《华尔街日报》、路透社、《金融时报》、新华社和彭博训练生项目等实习。  
 
通过dianalike971116@gmail.com <mailto:dianalike971116@gmail.com> 与她联系。  
  
 
俞诗逸离开澎湃新闻（上海）  
 
俞诗逸离任澎湃新闻栏目编辑⼀职，转为往返⻓江三角洲的自由撰稿人，关注与文化、出版、非虚构相关的

领域。他欢迎相关产业的撰稿机会。  
 
通过yushiyi9205@163.com <mailto:yushiyi9205@163.com> 或（86）158 2112 9670联系他。他的微信号

为yushiyi716694。  
  
 
陈思源离开央视网（北京）  
 
陈思源离任央视网新闻编辑⼀职。任职期间，思源负责网站的首⻚内容编辑。她还曾于路透社、新华社、《

人⺠日报》和央视实习。  
 
通过siyuan1126@outlook.com <mailto:siyuan1126@outlook.com> 与她联络。  
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吕梦转行（北京）  
 
吕梦离任猎云网记者⼀职，转为国科嘉和战略合作和市场部负责人，负责拓展市场和业务，以及制定合作策

略。  
 
通过lvm <mailto:lvm@cashcapital.cn> @cashcapital.cn <mailto:lvm@cashcapital.cn> 与她保持联络。  
  
 
刘璐离开新闻业（上海）  
 
于界面新闻任记者两年后，刘璐入职公关行业，负责上汽集团的媒体关系事宜。刘璐于界面新闻负责商业和

职场新闻的报道。  
 
通过liulu05@saicmotor.com <mailto:liulu05@saicmotor.com> 与她保持联络。  
  
 
晚点LatePost上线新微信品牌（北京）  
 
《晚点LatePost》日前推出全新微信公众号子品牌，聚焦中国的IPO新闻。新账号《晚点早知道》（微信号

：FinPost）介绍每日的IPO项目，提供相关商业背景及行业分析的资讯。  
  
 
求职？请人？  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
特伦传媒每周发布自中国内地、香港、台湾以及其他地区有关记者职位空缺的业界通讯，可在此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljjsOwyAQBU9jlxFesFkKijS5B6wXGQt_gkG-
flC6KNIrRlOM3mw1CB_6aMGwkTSQNKSChkCA0uCofcCBJ687Je77fhROddt4ju5Bx9YvVgaFQQlQE2ok
EMojKGfMiMM0S8I-2aWU8-rks4NX23-lybP6FKlB5nflqzRyiXO5GqxHzbtL8WvXw_fZZlp4b49-Ox_cq0GD> 
免费订阅。如欲免费刊登职位空缺，请把空缺详情和工作申请方法电邮至journalistjobs@telummedia.com 
<mailto:journalistjobs@telummedia.com> 。  
  
  
 
 
KrASIA招募数据可视化实习生（北京）  
 
KrASIA现聘请实习生，负责制作有关中国商业与科技企业生态的信息图。申请人须精通中英文，对中国商业

与科技企业生态有基本了解，有使用Adobe Illustrator 和 Photoshop编辑图像的经验，并具备数据新闻或图

像设计背景。需每周到北京办公室工作不少于三天。详情及职位申请按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTsuOAiEQ_JrhNqR5yMiBgzH6G6QFdNAZMICH9eu3kz1sUumuqnSl
K7pFwu3OspMgASwNJbTSXHBxgsOZ-
MHK81FdLpOGkbbPvqeYkYe6s9UJEzTezYJRR6tskArTskRh1BGSjoZtbh3j3Sd1muSV8Goz9r84qWe9dV
qPhu81hz7nMlIrrLkXjh_-qL2nQW8bxlzLl0K8fNlwO-ayYYk-rLkgGf-9ZtxSG2QJI7WiA_-
sn1Zq9yA9WC_hF8cGTJY> 。  
  
 
Variety中国版招募实习生（北京）  
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《Variety》中国版《视相Variety》现正招聘实习生。职责：参与线上线下采访、拍片等与内容相关的制作，

协助主编日常办公室事务。申请人必须是在校大学生／研究生，能每周至少坐班四天（早10:30 - 晚18:30）

。实习期至少三个月为限，半年为佳。有相关专业或具良好写作能力者更佳。详情及职位申请按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFj8FuwyAMhp8muRWBDSQ55FBFnbQX2DUyBpasCakIPaxPP3qaZF
nWJ__-f_uxA-liu44gQcqhNlQatVBCXaWZ6mwGmHq83RotS9ie-
x78SoKPvV3GzrGNxGR65classSgTOzZRyd10O02LqU8zgavDXzUktq6iIMbPEW0HKqluSASO3YYoe_Yo
ulUzwAOfBdURD2I89wERxSZ-M4-
vc3rrS_Kayi_YlrWRJfPVEJO4uFjm8c7Vf59nGcoNXYmvx7pVWUivdoy7rSmjZKf-a2s4P-
vC20hl4qUBY11Yf45njkd5yxhlsMM8g-YFF-b> 。  
  
 
与特伦对话：晚点LatePost主编兼合伙人黄俊杰  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/journalists/ph
otos/crop/2014/08/5bc5b191dba6f.jpg>  
《晚点LatePost》和《财经》杂志的关系是怎样的？它的定位是什么？ 

《晚点LatePost》大部分股权在团队，《财经》杂志是少数股东。我们的定位是做中国最好的商业媒体，最

早聚焦中国互联网大中型公司，提供深度报道和独家新闻；目前正拓展到更多商业报道领域。 
 
互联网公司早已超出互联网行业，经⼀⼆⼗年的创业发展成⻓为大小巨头，成为连接中国经济方方面面的血

脉。它们代表今天中国经济最具活力的部分，也是各种矛盾的集中体现。 
 
我们希望从商业公司报道切入，逐渐延伸出去，穿破杂讯，弄清什么是真正重要的问题，帮助读者理解这个

世界。 
 
编辑团队的情况如何？ 

我们采编团队目前有14个记者编辑，最近正在招募，会有⼀些新同事加入。在人员到位后，会有更清晰的领

域覆盖。 
 
谈及微信号，阅读量或是无法避免的话题。《晚点LatePost》如何看待“阅读量”给予媒体的压力和定义？ 

新闻报道永远不如情绪挑拨吸引眼球。但做什么样的内容，就有什么样的读者。想清楚这⼀点，媒体应该不

会对阅读量有太多困扰。 
 
《晚点LatePost》的所有报道从选题确定，到编辑、发布都有编辑参与，不会有追逐最大阅读量的内容。但

在这个前提下，微信阅读量是个有意义的衡量指标，比网站或者⼀些聚合平台的点击量更能反映内容质量。

因为微信阅读更多来自用户转发而非订阅，用户更愿意转发自己觉得有价值的新闻。《晚点 LatePost》成立

以来微信阅读量最⾼的⼀篇报道也是公共价值最大的⼀篇。 
 
您认为在微信渠道做内容，特别是严肃新闻内容，难点在于什么？ 

不管在什么渠道，做好内容的难点都差不多：做好报道，只做好报道，坚持做更多好报道。 
 
微信的限制则更多在于每天发布的内容数量限制，以及机构发展到⼀定规模之后的商业化。 
 
推荐几个您日常浏览的微信公众号？ 
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除了《晚点LatePost》自己的内容外，我日常关注的微信公众号可能就是李迅雷、洪灏等的宏观分析。 
 
我获取信息来自更⻓或者更短的内容，⻓的比如书，或者更原始的信息，报表、对话视频、采访速记；短的

比如Twitter、金融终端简讯、各种简报等。 
 
鉴于目前趋势，《晚点 LatePost》有何最新动态？ 

中国最值得报道的公司大多已经上市，或者在上市路上。过去两年充满难以预料的宏观事件，资本市场跌宕

起伏，经济数据像是骰子掷出来的。但资本市场报道往往太⻓或太无聊。 
 
我们最近上线了《晚点早知道》（微信号：FinPost），从每日IPO的快速报道开始，让读者⼀眼了解当天上

市募股的大小公司。之后会拓展到提供更多类型的信息、尝试更多发布渠道，提供更易读、更轻便、更可信

的资本市场报道，帮助读者从噪音中抓住重点。 
 
与此同时，《晚点LatePost》（微信号：LatePost）会继续推进⻓报道和重要公司的独家新闻。  
  
  
 
简体中文 (Simplified) .:. English    
 
English 
 
  
 
Lulu Chen's new role at Bloomberg (Hong Kong)  
 
Lulu Chen is now the Team Leader for Bloomberg Investing and Real Estate in Asia, which includes hedge 
funds, asset managers, Fintech, family offices and property coverage in China and Southeast Asia.  
 
Lulu can be reached at ychen447@bloomberg.net <mailto:ychen447@bloomberg.net>   
  
 
Wang Yiwei moves to The Intellectual (Beijing)  
 
Wang Yiwei has stepped down from her role at The New York Times and joined The Intellectual as a 
Senior Reporter. She covers science stories with a focus on artificial intelligence and genome editing. Apart 
from her stint at The New York Times, she also worked at Sixth Tone.  
 
Contact her at yiwei.wang@zhishifenzi.com <mailto:yiwei.wang@zhishifenzi.com>  or via WeChat at 
343158217  
  
 
Bloomberg's Daniela Wei relocates to Shanghai (Shanghai)  
 
Daniela Wei has recently moved to Shanghai from Hong Kong. She is now a China Consumer Reporter at 
Bloomberg and writes breaking news and feature stories for China's consumer market, from jewellery, 
apparel, to food and beverage and tourism, from retailers, distributors and manufacturers.   
 
She can be reached at jwei74@bloomberg.net <mailto:%C2%A0jwei74@bloomberg.net>   
  
 
jiemian.com welcomes Flavia Qiao Qidi (Shanghai)  
 
After finishing her internship at jiemian.com, Flavia Qiao Qidi has formally joined the media's sports 
channel as a Reporter. She focuses on the sports industry, sports consumption, local and international 
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events as well as athletes. Previously, Flavia was an Assistant Editor at ELLE China's new media 
department.   
 
Reach her at qiaoqidi@jiemian.com <mailto:qiaoqidi@jiemian.com>  or via WeChat at joedy0912  
  
 
Hou Yanting joins Guandian.cn (Guangzhou)  
 
Hou Yanting has started as a Reporter at Guandian.cn, where she covers the real estate industry. She was 
previously an Editor and Reporter at the real estate channel of ifeng.com.   
 
Contact her at houyt@guandian.com.cn <mailto:houyt@guandian.com.cn>   
  
 
Liu Chenguang joins jiemian.com (Shenzhen)  
 
Liu Chenguang has become a Reporter at jiemian.com, where he covers finance and banking, listed 
companies and initial public offerings (IPOs), as well as securities and investment banks.  
 
Contact him at liuchenguang@jiemian.com <mailto:liuchenguang@jiemian.com>   
  
 
SCMP welcomes John Artman (Hong Kong)  
 
John Artman joined the South China Morning Post (SCMP) in Hong Kong as Technology Editor this week. 
He will oversee the SCMP's technology coverage. Prior to that, he was the Editor-in-Chief at TechNode in 
Beijing, China.   
 
John can be contacted at john.artman@scmp.com <mailto:john.artman@scmp.com>   
  
 
Diana Li open to full-time opportunities (Beijing)  
 
Having completed an internship at Mingtiandi, Diana Li is now looking for full-time positions in Beijing 
covering Asia's business and technology. Diana graduated from Tsinghua University with a Bachelor's 
Degree in English and Journalism and has had several stints at The Wall Street Journal, Reuters, The 
Financial Times, Xinhua News Agency and Bloomberg's mentorship programme.  
 
Contact her at dianalike971116@gmail.com <mailto:dianalike971116@gmail.com>   
  
 
Yu Shiyi leaves The Paper (Shanghai)  
 
Yu Shiyi has stepped down from his role as Column Editor at The Paper and became a Freelance Writer. 
Commuting to Yangtze River Delta, he focuses on topics relating to culture, publishing and nonfiction. Shiyi 
welcomes writing assignments on related topics.  
 
Contact him at yushiyi9205@163.com <mailto:yushiyi9205@163.com>  or (86) 158 2112 9670. His 
WeChat ID is yushiyi716694  
  
 
Chen Siyuan leaves CCTV.com (Beijing)  
 
Chen Siyuan has left CCTV.com where she edited the front-page of the website as a News Editor. Prior to 
that, she interned at Reuters, Xinhua News Agency, People’s Daily and CCTV in Beijing.  
 
Contact her at siyuan1126@outlook.com <mailto:siyuan1126@outlook.com>   
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Lv Meng changes career (Beijing)  
 
Lv Meng has left her role as a Reporter at Lieyunwang.com and changed career. She is now the Head of 
Strategic Cooperation and Marketing Department at Cash Capital, responsible for marketing, business 
development and strategy setting initiatives.  
 
Keep in touch with her at lvm@cashcapital.cn <mailto:lvm@cashcapital.cn>   
  
 
Liu Lu leaves journalism (Shanghai)  
 
Having been a Reporter at jiemian.com for two years, Liu Lu has moved into communications to join SAIC 
Motor, handling media relations. Lu covered business and career news.  
 
Stay in touch with her at liulu05@saicmotor.com <mailto:liulu05@saicmotor.com>   
  
 
LatePost launches new WeChat brand (Beijing)  
 
LatePost has launched a brand-new WeChat public account to cover IPO news in China. Titled LatePost 
Zao Zhi Dao (ID: FinPost), the publication introduces the latest IPO projects on a daily basis, providing a 
wide range of information on business background as well as industry analyses.  
  
 
Journalist Job Alerts  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
All the latest journalist jobs from Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and beyond. Sign up to receive the 
weekly emails here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjs1uwyAQhJ_G3IqWHzfmwCGK0tdAYHBNiiEFLCt5-
mx7qSqtRp9mVzPr9YmDW0jUHDiAQhFMCkkZZWcYL8ij4pdJXK-DhB7Svm3BR0vnspFVW-
vVNClYFiHHxQXH3DR55SV4xU_Wk6TX3u9tEOeBf-
Acx0H_p6B5312KM0IN33toHcmmUHv72VWUW3Gk6i_bH_SztBY6_lKtjyU_MYLmJ-
l6szEnm72Z15gtGn81b79paLF3LgUemFvZay7NADegDIcX3ABUjA> . To feature your role for free, simply 
send details of the opening and how to apply to journalistjobs@telummedia.com 
<mailto:journalistjobs@telummedia.com>   
  
  
 
 
KrASIA seeks Intern (Beijing)  
 
KrASIA is seeking an Intern to help create infographic stories on China’s business and tech scene. The 
ideal candidate should have a background in data journalism or visual design, with basic knowledge of the 
business and tech industry in China. They must be proficient in both English and Chinese, and be able to 
commit working three days a week in its Beijing office. Experience in using Adobe Illustrator and 
Photoshop to execute graphics is a must. For more information and to apply online, please visit this page 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTsuOAiEQ_JrhNqR5yMiBgzH6G6QFdNAZMICH9eu3kz1sUumuqnSl
K7pFwu3OspMgASwNJbTSXHBxgsOZ-
MHK81FdLpOGkbbPvqeYkYe6s9UJEzTezYJRR6tskArTskRh1BGSjoZtbh3j3Sd1muSV8Goz9r84qWe9dV
qPhu81hz7nMlIrrLkXjh_-qL2nQW8bxlzLl0K8fNlwO-ayYYk-rLkgGf-9ZtxSG2QJI7WiA_-
sn1Zq9yA9WC_hF8cGTJY> .  
  
 
Variety China welcomes Intern (Beijing)  
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Variety China is looking for an Intern to join its team. The Intern will assist with content production (e.g. 
online or offline reporting, video production, etc.) and provide support to the Editor-in-Chief on daily office 
operations. Applicants must be undergraduates or postgraduates, who can commit to work at least four 
days a week (10:30 am to 18:30 pm). The internship will last for at least three months. Those who can work
up to six months are preferred. Strong written skills and relevant degree will be considered favourably. 
Click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFj8FuwyAMhp8muRWBDSQ55FBFnbQX2DUyBpasCakIPaxPP3qaZF
nWJ__-f_uxA-liu44gQcqhNlQatVBCXaWZ6mwGmHq83RotS9ie-
x78SoKPvV3GzrGNxGR65classSgTOzZRyd10O02LqU8zgavDXzUktq6iIMbPEW0HKqluSASO3YYoe_Yo
ulUzwAOfBdURD2I89wERxSZ-M4-
vc3rrS_Kayi_YlrWRJfPVEJO4uFjm8c7Vf59nGcoNXYmvx7pVWUivdoy7rSmjZKf-a2s4P-
vC20hl4qUBY11Yf45njkd5yxhlsMM8g-YFF-b>  for more information and application.  
  
 
Telum Talks To... Huang Junjie, Chief Editor / Partner, LatePost  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/journalists/ph
otos/crop/2014/08/5bc5b191dba6f.jpg>  
What is the relationship between LatePost and CAIJING Magazine? How does LatePost find its positioning 
in the market? 
CAIJING Magazine is a minority shareholder of LatePost. We initially focused on Big Tech in China and 
also provided in-depth reports as well as exclusive stories of the technology industry.  
 
Nowadays, Internet companies have a much broader reach beyond their own core business. After decades 
of development, companies such like Tencent, Alibaba, Meituan, Didi, Beike, etc., have grown into giants 
and play a key role in their respective market, connecting all aspects of China’s economy. They are the 
most dynamic parts of the economy but also reflect the contradictions in our society. 
 
In this context, we are expanding our news coverage to include more sectors, hoping to draw relevance 
from the ocean of information available on the public domain. 
 
How’s the editorial team? 
Our newsroom has 14 reporters and editors, and we are hiring. Several experienced journalists will be on 
board in a few weeks. We will have more desks specialising in different beats afterwards. 
 
When it comes to WeChat accounts, the number of page views is always an unavoidable topic. What do 
you make of it as a pressure on publications? 
News reports are never as attractive as emotional and sometimes provocative content. But we need to be 
aware that the audience can be shaped by what they read. Once we figure this out, we won’t be bothered 
by page views.  
 
Every story we publish is well-edited. The quality is judged by the team, not page views. But we do think 
WeChat page view number is a more meaningful indicator compared to websites or news aggregators 
since most WeChat users read stories through links from their friends' feeds or groups, and they only share 
stories that are considered valuable or important. 
 
What are the difficulties of creating news content on WeChat? 
No matter what the type of media we are, the difficulties about covering news is always how you break the 
news and break the news that matters. 
 
I think the limitation of building a media organisation on WeChat is mainly the restriction on the number of 
feeds we can publish on a daily basis and its commercialisation. 
 
Recommend several WeChat public accounts that you're keen on? 
Economic analysis from Xunlei Li or Hao Hong. 
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I tend to read longer-form content or even shorter rather than a typical WeChat news story. Longer content 
is like books, full video interviews or transcripts. Shorter ones are originally from tweets, financial terminal 
newsfeed or newsletters. 
 
Any upcoming strategies of LatePost on the news agenda? 
Most Chinese companies that are newsworthy have already gone public or been trying to do so. A series of 
unpredicted events have sent the market on a roller coaster. However, many financial news stories are 
either too long or too boring. 
 
Regarding that, we launched LatePost Zao Zhi Dao (晚点早知道 in Chinese) on WeChat in August, 
focusing on daily IPO coverage. We will soon expand the coverage to include other sectors and present 
them on multiple channels other than WeChat. The proposition is to deliver clear, efficient and trustworthy 
information to our readers. 
 
Meanwhile, LatePost will also develop long-form content and continue to cover important business news 
stories.  
  
  
 
与特伦联络 

特伦传媒通过Twitter <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTcGuwiAQ_Jpye2RZipYDB2P0NwgW-
sp7LRi6xujXu1402UxmJjOz0e0RLpPIDgEBLINWve6lkuoA5sjcWDwO-
nTqeqC03NY1xRzkWFcxO6WiCRczTaPG3ZS0jsYmPZqBN-
2wT2JxM9G104cOz3x0z0Spvdtv9ZkTzf0Hesjfum2J-
FMLMdfy5KAsT0FuDbksoUQ_zrkENr7dn7CkRmypHfaaA_6v3lqpmwf0YD3CC2isSMA> 、Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjU2OwyAMhU8TdoOMSdKyYFFVnWsgh58J0wRGCVXUnr6eVSXLsj-
_9xzsCWFKIlsEBDDctOp1L5VUFxiuPA8Gr2d9u3U9tLg81jWGTNLXVcyWz1FjMGrAIY4e0qRJp3D2o4Ixm
ZNY7NzaX6cvHX5zHcchE_k41Xr_j2D0yeRFbPZO7Sl_6r7Hxh83CrmWF2tleYlmV8ploRKcn3MhBh_7Fy1x
a4zUiL1mgfutj63U3QE6MA7hDSMNSns> 及领英 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjtEOwiAMRb9mvElK2WR74MEY_Q2CAxzKwGyYRb_e6otJc3N7057
WaYVwCSxqBAQYSKRoZcsFFwfojuS7AY-9PJ2aFqpPz3n2Llo-
lplNOnSjRSdDGL30AvYBlVMYuqB86HsVWNJTrY9GHho8U23bxlPMd0LkL4Ii0ofNL3I_-u6Hp44t-
m7ri1_LuvpKxxfrYslvWuP5zaqebczJZmfGKWZLwf-7nU1-qRSJPbaSBsytPJdcVgNoYDAIHx4kT1Y> 的官

方账号发布有关亚洲媒体及公关行业的最新动态，欢迎关注以获取相关资讯。 
Connect with Telum Media 
Follow us on Twitter <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFTcGuwiAQ_Jpye2RZipYDB2P0NwgW-
sp7LRi6xujXu1402UxmJjOz0e0RLpPIDgEBLINWve6lkuoA5sjcWDwO-
nTqeqC03NY1xRzkWFcxO6WiCRczTaPG3ZS0jsYmPZqBN-
2wT2JxM9G104cOz3x0z0Spvdtv9ZkTzf0Hesjfum2J-
FMLMdfy5KAsT0FuDbksoUQ_zrkENr7dn7CkRmypHfaaA_6v3lqpmwf0YD3CC2isSMA> , Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjU2OwyAMhU8TdoOMSdKyYFFVnWsgh58J0wRGCVXUnr6eVSXLsj-
_9xzsCWFKIlsEBDDctOp1L5VUFxiuPA8Gr2d9u3U9tLg81jWGTNLXVcyWz1FjMGrAIY4e0qRJp3D2o4Ixm
ZNY7NzaX6cvHX5zHcchE_k41Xr_j2D0yeRFbPZO7Sl_6r7Hxh83CrmWF2tleYlmV8ploRKcn3MhBh_7Fy1x
a4zUiL1mgfutj63U3QE6MA7hDSMNSns>  and LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxFjtEOwiAMRb9mvElK2WR74MEY_Q2CAxzKwGyYRb_e6otJc3N7057
WaYVwCSxqBAQYSKRoZcsFFwfojuS7AY-9PJ2aFqpPz3n2Llo-
lplNOnSjRSdDGL30AvYBlVMYuqB86HsVWNJTrY9GHho8U23bxlPMd0LkL4Ii0ofNL3I_-u6Hp44t-
m7ri1_LuvpKxxfrYslvWuP5zaqebczJZmfGKWZLwf-7nU1-qRSJPbaSBsytPJdcVgNoYDAIHx4kT1Y>  for all 
the latest happenings and news in media and public relations around Asia. 
 
此中文版通讯为英文版本译本。如中、英文两个版本有任何抵触或不相符之处，应以英文版本为准。所有新

闻简报内的消息均获相关人士确认或由机构发布后刊登。 
This Newsletter has been translated into Chinese. If there is any inconsistency or ambiguity between the 
English version and the Chinese version, the English version shall prevail. All news is signed off by the 
journalists themselves or stated by the companies involved.  
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5/F, 40 Bonham Strand | Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | T: (852) 3704 4140  
 
 
Australia 
 
 
Level 3 | 65 York Street | Sydney, New South Wales, 2000 | Australia | T: +61 2 8311 3000  
 
 
If you believe any of your colleagues would like to receive our alerts, please ask them to email 
alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  
 
Unsubscribe / Edit 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVT12PhCAM_DX6JoGCejzwsNmPv2GK4MmtogGM2f311-
zL5ZKm6Uza6YwzPXA71cEAB841NSmUVEwwceHtleZWw_VL3u-
V4sUvx7p6F5CN21rPxrZeCismB9pp6fup4wI7O_oWtLYc6sXMpey5kpcKHlTnebL_KkTi4lNpjuwTgZ_tSBG
XkAuBfNg8prCXsEWCdFMq-cA9NE__quQNejtx60HbTo0KFVIYJzqnJwCU2tXJPLG82PeWsy-
UIKEjqTc9ZvFdF7NiiAtGN4xziEjEn7nmY4so0YGStDB8rG154DBwPQD_Ba2ZZWM>  your alert 
preferences  
 
NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and/or 
confidential information. If you are not one of the intended recipients, please notify the sender immediately, 
and destroy the email; you must not copy, distribute or take any action in reliance upon it. 
Whilst all efforts are made to safeguard inbound and outbound emails, Telum Media cannot guarantee that 
attachments are virus-free or compatible with your systems and does not accept any liability in respect of 
viruses or computer problems experienced. To find out more about how Telum Media handles your 
personal data click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjcFuwyAQRL_G3IrWLDTmwCGKkt9AWww1LQYLk1rO15dbVWk0Gj2
NZmZzEfARWDQCBIDuhqNEyUc-XkHdelZa3Ca83wcJzafnuvo5EndlZYsJ8qLQ-
TBR8BhmUESoJwwoFWihJEtmaW3bB7wO4tF1HAf_v9LhVuMPuXMrKbqTVfNN7eSfZd9966eV5ljyq3d5fr
FmVoo5UZ6tW2KmDv723ij52joa34XEXrBf5Vlz2S0IC9oK-AWsOUzg>  
 
  
                                                             
 <http://email.telummedia.com/o/eJxFjcsOgyAQRb-
m7kqGAXksWDTG7yCj0EqrkCgu6teXXTc3Nyf3EZxGmJ5dcggIYJsILoVknPEH9EPzvcXBiHG8SahxPbcth
kRsLlu3OK5AaK6NiKQm4sqg0mCDRAMz10J2u_tQ_bJXOY5Y28JOIZV8tTrLV1fdRimvlIOfl5Spgf_Fnda41
4a4QilawL_LuedyeEAP1iP8AKvSOYs>  
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George Bignell

From: Julianne Evans <mmrelease@isentia.com> on behalf of 
julianne.evans@auckland.ac.nz

Sent: Monday, 18 May 2020 4:29 PM
To:
Subject: New Zealand’s place in the world: the implications of COVID-19 
Attachments: Koi Tu NZ's Place in World Paper May 2020.pdf

Please find attached: 'New Zealand's Place in the World: the implications of COVID-19'. 
 
Please note: the attached paper and release are embargoed until Wednesday 20 May, 2am (NZ time) 
 
 
  
 

 

New Zealand’s place in the world: the implications of COVID-19  

New Zealand needs to leverage its safe, strong reputation and unique position of being COVID-19-free 
for its economic advantage, say experts in a new paper that examines the effect of the pandemic on our 
international standing. 

'New Zealand’s place in the world: the implications of COVID-19' is the third discussion paper in the Future is 
Now Conversations Series produced by Koi Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures, a think tank and research 
centre at the University of Auckland. 
  
Koi Tū director Sir Peter Gluckman says leveraging New Zealand’s strong reputation, diversifying the markets we 
target and the products we sell, and harnessing our entrepreneurial business sector are some of the many 
economic opportunities available. 
  
As a small, geographically-isolated island nation, New Zealand is particularly vulnerable to international 
disruptions that affect our strategic alliances, market access, supply chains, tourist and student flows, and the 
availability of international labour. 
  
“COVID-19 has been such an unprecedented disruption," he says. "The future progress of the pandemic and 
countries’ responses to its direct and indirect effects are uncertain. We have limited resources to respond to the 
challenges and need to prioritise actions which will make the biggest and most long-lasting differences." 
  
Sir Peter says New Zealand’s reputation and standing, along with its hopefully COVID-free status, may make us 
attractive for corporate entities to bring core research and development R&D and intellectual assets, including 
management teams, into our well-connected and safe environment. 
  
Written by John Allen (former chief executive and Secretary of Foreign Affairs and Trade), Sir Peter Gluckman, 
Dr Anne Bardsley and defence science specialist Hema Sridhar, the paper captures the insights of more than 20 
domestic and international trade, diplomatic and strategic experts. 
  
It explores trade, political and economic models and considers what New Zealand can do to leverage advantage 
– such as re-energising our relationship with China, working closely with Australia, building coalitions with other 
small advanced countries, re-orienting our economy and investing in innovation. 
  
Mr Allen says the COVID-19 pandemic arrived at a time when the world was already struggling with growing 
tensions between the major powers, and in particular between the USA and China.  
  
“The shifting world order creates risks for New Zealand because many of the decisions that determine the new 
norms will be made by others, and we have limited, or no, ability to influence them." 
  
Mr Allen says New Zealand needs to re-energise its relationship with China, as it is still our number one trading 
partner, and with both the US and Europe under pressure, it still represents the most significant opportunity for 
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many New Zealand businesses in the immediate future. 
  
He says New Zealand has to date successfully navigated between Chinese and American interests, but this is 
becoming more challenging – particularly with the US election ahead and the pandemic’s impact in the USA. 
  
“These relationships will always be critical. We should use less-traditional vehicles for relationship building such 
as science and culture and we need to enhance our cultural understanding of China, particularly across 
Government. We do not have to choose between the major powers and we should not do so.” 
  
Mr Allen also stresses the need to continue to work closely with Australia and other countries in the Pacific 
region. 
  
“With our economy and society tightly integrated with Australia, we need to re-open our respective borders to 
each other as soon as possible, while also exploring new, non-regionally- based trading alliances, in which 
Japan could be a critical partner.” 
  
The pandemic has highlighted the need for global cooperation, now more than ever, not just in this crisis but 
because of the even greater threat of climate change.  
  
“New Zealand must be bold and outward looking in a world that may turn inwards,” says Sir Peter. 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Media contacts: 
Professor Sir Peter Gluckman 
Director, Koi Tū: The Centre for Informed Futures 

 

Update your details or unsubscribe from future messages from this publisher.
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George Bignell

From:

Subject: NZ Super Fund investments in Myanmar linked companies 
Attachments: NZ Super Publicly-listed companies connected to the Myanmar miilitary and 

junta.xlsx; NZ Super Portfolio-Disclosures-as-at-31-Dec-2020-9.XLSX; NZ Super 
Responsible-Investment-Framework (6).pdf

Hey Katie, 
 
To this email I have attached the excel sheet list compiled with the help of Australian activist group Justice for 
Myanmar, of companies that NZ Super Fund has invested NZ$102,727,647 of holdings, linked to either the Myanmar 
military (pre-dating the Feb 1 coup) or the military junta. Of those, NZ$21,165,391 is invested in companies linked to 
the military pre-dating the coup (the first tab) and NZ$81,562,256 is invested in companies that have commercial 
ties to Myanmar state agencies now under military control (the second tab).  
 
I realised the spreadsheet I showed you this morning is missing Marubeni Corp, which is building a major thermal 
gas plant in partnership with the junta. This brings the total of NZ Super holdings to over NZ$100 million.  
 
The first tab includes Kirin Holdings, who has announced that they will cut ties with military conglomerate MEHL, 
but has not done so yet. Norway's oil fund has placed Kirin under observation and we think NZ Super should do the 
same (Kirin also owns a major stake in the NZ beer and wine industry - and seems generally be sensitive to NZ and 
Australian public opinion). See https://www.nbim.no/en/the-fund/news-list/2020/decisions-on-observation-and-
exclusion/  In addition there is also NZ Super investment in arms companies that are selling to the Myanmar military. 
This includes a listed subsidiary of AVIC, which has sold the Myanmar military a fleet of JF-17 fighter jets and PL-5E 
missiles in recent years. 
 
The second tab consists of companies who provide payments to the military junta – and ideally this would 
freeze/the companies would suspend business until democracy is restored, if not they could be essentially complicit 
in human rights abuses. In addition I’d like to draw your attention to KDDI Corp and Sumitomo Corp in Myanmar. 
KDDI is NZ Super's second biggest holding on our list with an investment of NZ$23,953,861. KDDI and Sumitomo 
jointly operate MPT, a state-owned mobile network now under military control that is generating revenue for the 
junta. As you may be aware, the military has imposed a protracted internet shutdown that is a mass violation of 
freedom of expression and the right to information and it filters the web, blocking some media and activist websites 
etc… 
 
I will also link to the source of Super’s portfolio disclosures - https://www.nzsuperfund.nz/publications/annual-
equity-listings/ (I have attached the actual excel sheet to the email) which is where all of the investments were 
found. Most are under the global equities tab.  
 
I’ve also attached NZ Super’s ethical investment framework.  
 
The Green Party is currently unsatisifed with the way that the NZ Super Fund has been applying it’s ethical 
investment framework to investments that are complicit in human rights abuses. 
 
Give me a call if you need to discuss any of this 

Green Party 
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Spokesperson for Justice, Police, Courts, Corrections, Human Rights, Electoral Reform, Foreign Affairs, Defence, Trade, Ethnic 
Communities, Refugees. 
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George Bignell

From: Bernadette Carreon <
Sent: Saturday, 2 May 2020 7:43 AM
To:
Subject: Palau and Taiwan

Flag Status: Flagged

Palau says WHO’s exclusion of Taiwan endangers COVI-19 fight 
by Bernadette H. Carreon 
Palau President Tommy Remengesau Jr. said that during the COVID-19 global pandemic. World Health 
Organization’s (WHO) neglect of Taiwan has wrongfully endangered not only the people of Taiwan but all 
countries. 
Remengesau in his State of the Republic Address (SORA) on April 30 thanked Taiwan government for its 
support to the nation in preparations to address the threat of the pandemic.  

One of Taiwan’s few diplomatic allies in the Pacific, President Remengesau said Palau will continue to 
support Taiwan’s efforts in international fora. 

“The COVID-19 pandemic has underscored the danger of Taiwan’s unfair isolation from the international 
system. Neglect by the World Health Organization, among others, has wrongfully endangered not only the 
people of Taiwan but those of all countries in this interconnected world. We will continue to fight against 
this unfair exclusion.” 
Taiwan’s affective response to COVID-19 is one of the world’s success stories in combatting coronavirus. 
But despite the success, their involvement in international public health care efforts is still under pressure by 
China. 
 
Taiwan government poured in medical supplies and grants to help fight the coronavirus. Onsite testing is 
now made possible in Palau due to the assistance of Taiwan through test kits, PCR machine, and medical 
training.  
Remengesau said his nation is grateful for its relationship with the Republic of China, Taiwan.  

“Taiwan is a strong and generous neighbor that has confirmed its position in the Pacific and therefore has 
gained the right to contribute as a member of the global community. Palau will continue to support 
Taiwan’s efforts in the international fora and will work to nurture our friendship and improve our 
cooperation,” he said. 

There has been no confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Palau and according to the Ministry of Health (MOH) 
as of May 1, 313 testings that have been conducted since April 14 all returned negative. 

The MOH also announced that while it continues to test essential services’ workers in the community for 
COVID-19, testing is also open to anyone in the community who has symptoms such as fever, cough, sore 
throat, runny nose, or any other COVID-19 or influenza-like symptoms. Testing is open until May 11, 2020. 

Palau is also ramping up its testing capabilities as more testing kits are expected to arrive in Palau, including 
rapid testing kits donations.  

With a population of almost 18,000, Health Minister Emais Roberts said Palau’s capabilities to test are 
building up. 
“Somewhere along the line, we can test everybody,” he said. 
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Palau continues to close its border to tourism until the end of May, it is, however, arranging a flight this 
month to allow the return of stranded Palauans and residents home.  
The United Airlines flight tentatively scheduled on May 21 to fly from Guam will also facilitate the 
outbound travel of stranded tourists and foreign workers from Palau.  
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George Bignell

From: Louise Winspear <Louise.Winspear@productivity.govt.nz>
Sent: Friday, 16 April 2021 1:02 PM
Subject: PRESS RELEASE EMBARGOED TUES 20 APRIL: New Zealand needs to do better at 

building world-class firms
Attachments: EMBARGOED Cut to the chase - frontier firms.pdf; EMBARGOED Frontier firms - 

final report.pdf

PRODUCTIVITY COMMISSION PRESS RELEASE 
 
Embargoed until 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021 
 
  
 
New Zealand needs to do better at building world-class firms 
 
The New Zealand Productivity Commission today released the final report of its frontier firms inquiry 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/> .  
 
  
 
The performance of New Zealand’s firms plays a vital role in the nation’s productivity and wellbeing. Our 
most productive or “frontier firms” set the bar for all firms. They are a key pathway by which innovation, in 
the form of new technologies and work practices, spreads to other firms across the economy. 
 
  
 
Yet, the Commission found that the productivity of New Zealand’s frontier firms is on average less than half 
(45%) of that found in its international peers. 
 
  
 
“New Zealand needs to change key aspects of the status quo, to lift the performance of its firms and lift 
national productivity,” says Commission Chair Ganesh Nana.  
 
  
 
“Innovation is the key. With it, we have a chance to build a world-class competitive advantage in some 
markets. Without it, products and production processes become standardised and leaves us trying to 
compete against lower‑wage economies.” 
 
  
 
“New Zealand can learn from successful small advanced economies (SAEs). They have outstanding 
records of world-leading firms exporting specialised, distinctive products at scale. By comparison, most of 
New Zealand’s larger companies are strongly oriented towards domestic sales and a mere 30 companies 
account for over half of our exports.” 
 
  
 
“Successful SAEs (such as Denmark, Singapore and Sweden) focus their investments on creating world-
class innovation ecosystems around their leading firms.” 
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“Yet small countries can’t be world class in everything. New Zealand needs to make some tough choices 
about where to prioritise investment on a few targeted innovation ecosystems, much like we do in sport.” 
 
  
 
Innovation ecosystems describe the capabilities and networks of relationships between firms, researchers, 
workers, educators, investors, government and consumers, that drive innovation. Building a world class 
innovation ecosystem requires coordinating investments in infrastructure, regulation, skills, research and 
business support. 
 
  
 
“Think about how New Zealand funds sport. Sophie Pascoe gets funding because she is amazing at 
swimming, but the bulk of New Zealand’s investments go into infrastructure, talent development and 
research in areas of historic strength - rowing, cycling and yachting. We need to do the same for firms.”  
 
  
 
“Kaupapa Māori firms can help light the way because they take a long-term perspective and use innovation 
to manage multiple objectives”, notes Nana. 
 
  
 
Many Māori firms are already involved in exporting and have higher rates of innovation and R&D than New 
Zealand firms generally. Māori values such as kaitiakitanga, manaakitanga and whanaungatanga help 
differentiate Māori goods and services and provide added brand value overseas. 
 
  
 
“The Commission recommends overhauling the innovation system, including focusing significant 
investment in target areas of existing or emerging economic strength and competitive advantage,” says 
Nana. 
 
  
 
“Execution is critical. To make this work will require a clear strategy led by senior political leadership, with 
durability across electoral cycles, as well as rigorous evaluation and being prepared to gather and adapt to 
new information. This isn’t something Government can do alone – it needs to work in a genuine partnership 
with industry, researchers, Māori, workers, entrepreneurs and innovators.” 
 
  
 
Today’s report <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/>  makes 30 recommendations to 
upgrade New Zealand’s innovation system and make investments in infrastructure, regulation, skills, 
research and business support to boost New Zealand’s productivity. 
 
-ENDS- 
 
For further information, contact Louise Winspear, Communications, on 021 511 140 or 
louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz <mailto:louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz> . 
 
Image 
 
 
 
Image note: A striking finding of the Commission’s inquiry is that the labour productivity of New Zealand’s 
frontier firms is less than half (45%) on average that of the best frontier firms in other small advanced 
economies (SAEs), such as Belgium, Denmark, the Netherlands, and Sweden. 
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While New Zealand does have some world-leading firms, it does not have enough. Firms in successful 
SAEs are larger and more internationally connected, so these countries also have much higher ratios of 
exports to GDP, and greater investments in overseas subsidiaries (overseas direct investment or ODI). The
Commission’s inquiry investigated what these countries do differently in supporting their frontier firms to be 
world class. 
 
Notes for editors 
 
  
 
1. The final report New Zealand firms: reaching for the frontier is attached under embargo and will be 
available at: https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport>   at 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021. 
 
2.       An important measure of productivity is the amount of value created per hour worked. Improving 
productivity is about getting more from less. One way to think about productivity is working smarter, rather 
than harder.  
 
3.       New Zealand’s productivity record is poor. New Zealand’s living standards are only managing to 
avoid falling further behind other advanced nations, rather than catching up. And to achieve this people are 
working harder rather than smarter. This makes delivering improved wellbeing even more difficult. 
 
4.       The Government assigned the Productivity Commission this inquiry to understand how to maximise 
the economic contribution of New Zealand’s frontier firms. See inquiry terms of reference here. 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/assets/Documents/3df076d434/Terms-of-reference_Maximising-the-
economic-contribution-of-New-Zealands-frontier-firms-v2.pdf>  
 
5.       The New Zealand Productivity Commission <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  – an independent 
Crown entity – was established in April 2011 and completes in-depth inquiry reports on topics selected by 
the Government, carries out productivity-related research, and promotes understanding of productivity 
issues. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Louise Winspear | Communications 
New Zealand Productivity Commission | Te Kōmihana Whai Hua o Aotearoa M +64 21 511 140 | P +64 4 
903 5160 | www.productivity.govt.nz <http://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  
 
 
 
[CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information in this email is confidential to the Productivity Commission, 
intended only for the addressee(s), and may also be legally privileged. 
If you are not an intended addressee please immediately delete this email and notify the Commission by 
return email or telephone (64 4 903 5150). Any use, dissemination or copying of this email is strictly 
prohibited and may be unlawful.] 
 
 <https://twitter.com/NZprocom>   <https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-zealand-productivity-
commission>   <https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClS4PJqL6U304Mmvvlx4vlA?view_as=subscriber>  
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George Bignell

From: Louise Winspear <Louise.Winspear@productivity.govt.nz>
Sent: Friday, 16 April 2021 1:02 PM
Subject: PRESS RELEASE EMBARGOED TUES 20 APRIL: New Zealand needs to do better at 

building world-class firms
Attachments: EMBARGOED Cut to the chase - frontier firms.pdf; EMBARGOED Frontier firms - 

final report.pdf

PRODUCTIVITY COMMISSION PRESS RELEASE 
 
Embargoed until 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021 
 
  
 
New Zealand needs to do better at building world-class firms 
 
The New Zealand Productivity Commission today released the final report of its frontier firms inquiry 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/> .  
 
  
 
The performance of New Zealand’s firms plays a vital role in the nation’s productivity and wellbeing. Our 
most productive or “frontier firms” set the bar for all firms. They are a key pathway by which innovation, in 
the form of new technologies and work practices, spreads to other firms across the economy. 
 
  
 
Yet, the Commission found that the productivity of New Zealand’s frontier firms is on average less than half 
(45%) of that found in its international peers. 
 
  
 
“New Zealand needs to change key aspects of the status quo, to lift the performance of its firms and lift 
national productivity,” says Commission Chair Ganesh Nana.  
 
  
 
“Innovation is the key. With it, we have a chance to build a world-class competitive advantage in some 
markets. Without it, products and production processes become standardised and leaves us trying to 
compete against lower‑wage economies.” 
 
  
 
“New Zealand can learn from successful small advanced economies (SAEs). They have outstanding 
records of world-leading firms exporting specialised, distinctive products at scale. By comparison, most of 
New Zealand’s larger companies are strongly oriented towards domestic sales and a mere 30 companies 
account for over half of our exports.” 
 
  
 
“Successful SAEs (such as Denmark, Singapore and Sweden) focus their investments on creating world-
class innovation ecosystems around their leading firms.” 
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“Yet small countries can’t be world class in everything. New Zealand needs to make some tough choices 
about where to prioritise investment on a few targeted innovation ecosystems, much like we do in sport.” 
 
  
 
Innovation ecosystems describe the capabilities and networks of relationships between firms, researchers, 
workers, educators, investors, government and consumers, that drive innovation. Building a world class 
innovation ecosystem requires coordinating investments in infrastructure, regulation, skills, research and 
business support. 
 
  
 
“Think about how New Zealand funds sport. Sophie Pascoe gets funding because she is amazing at 
swimming, but the bulk of New Zealand’s investments go into infrastructure, talent development and 
research in areas of historic strength - rowing, cycling and yachting. We need to do the same for firms.”  
 
  
 
“Kaupapa Māori firms can help light the way because they take a long-term perspective and use innovation 
to manage multiple objectives”, notes Nana. 
 
  
 
Many Māori firms are already involved in exporting and have higher rates of innovation and R&D than New 
Zealand firms generally. Māori values such as kaitiakitanga, manaakitanga and whanaungatanga help 
differentiate Māori goods and services and provide added brand value overseas. 
 
  
 
“The Commission recommends overhauling the innovation system, including focusing significant 
investment in target areas of existing or emerging economic strength and competitive advantage,” says 
Nana. 
 
  
 
“Execution is critical. To make this work will require a clear strategy led by senior political leadership, with 
durability across electoral cycles, as well as rigorous evaluation and being prepared to gather and adapt to 
new information. This isn’t something Government can do alone – it needs to work in a genuine partnership 
with industry, researchers, Māori, workers, entrepreneurs and innovators.” 
 
  
 
Today’s report <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/inquiries/frontier-firms/>  makes 30 recommendations to 
upgrade New Zealand’s innovation system and make investments in infrastructure, regulation, skills, 
research and business support to boost New Zealand’s productivity. 
 
-ENDS- 
 
For further information, contact Louise Winspear, Communications, on 021 511 140 or 
louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz <mailto:louise.winspear@productivity.govt.nz> . 
 
Image 
 
 
 
Image note: A striking finding of the Commission’s inquiry is that the labour productivity of New Zealand’s 
frontier firms is less than half (45%) on average that of the best frontier firms in other small advanced 
economies (SAEs), such as Belgium, Denmark, the Netherlands, and Sweden. 
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While New Zealand does have some world-leading firms, it does not have enough. Firms in successful 
SAEs are larger and more internationally connected, so these countries also have much higher ratios of 
exports to GDP, and greater investments in overseas subsidiaries (overseas direct investment or ODI). The
Commission’s inquiry investigated what these countries do differently in supporting their frontier firms to be 
world class. 
 
Notes for editors 
 
  
 
1. The final report New Zealand firms: reaching for the frontier is attached under embargo and will be 
available at: https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/frontier-firms/finalreport>   at 00:01 on Tuesday 20 April 2021. 
 
2.       An important measure of productivity is the amount of value created per hour worked. Improving 
productivity is about getting more from less. One way to think about productivity is working smarter, rather 
than harder.  
 
3.       New Zealand’s productivity record is poor. New Zealand’s living standards are only managing to 
avoid falling further behind other advanced nations, rather than catching up. And to achieve this people are 
working harder rather than smarter. This makes delivering improved wellbeing even more difficult. 
 
4.       The Government assigned the Productivity Commission this inquiry to understand how to maximise 
the economic contribution of New Zealand’s frontier firms. See inquiry terms of reference here. 
<https://www.productivity.govt.nz/assets/Documents/3df076d434/Terms-of-reference_Maximising-the-
economic-contribution-of-New-Zealands-frontier-firms-v2.pdf>  
 
5.       The New Zealand Productivity Commission <https://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  – an independent 
Crown entity – was established in April 2011 and completes in-depth inquiry reports on topics selected by 
the Government, carries out productivity-related research, and promotes understanding of productivity 
issues. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Louise Winspear | Communications 
New Zealand Productivity Commission | Te Kōmihana Whai Hua o Aotearoa M +64 21 511 140 | P +64 4 
903 5160 | www.productivity.govt.nz <http://www.productivity.govt.nz/>  
 
 
 
[CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information in this email is confidential to the Productivity Commission, 
intended only for the addressee(s), and may also be legally privileged. 
If you are not an intended addressee please immediately delete this email and notify the Commission by 
return email or telephone (64 4 903 5150). Any use, dissemination or copying of this email is strictly 
prohibited and may be unlawful.] 
 
 <https://twitter.com/NZprocom>   <https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-zealand-productivity-
commission>   <https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClS4PJqL6U304Mmvvlx4vlA?view_as=subscriber>  
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George Bignell

From: Julian Paul <Julian.Paul@parliament.govt.nz>
Sent: Thursday, 1 October 2020 1:04 PM
Subject: Rt Hon Winston Peters Speech to Business North Harbour

 
 
Rt Hon Winston Peters 
 
Leader of New Zealand First 
 
29 September 2020 
 
  
 
 
Speech to Business North Harbour 
 
Thursday 1st October 2020, 12-2pm 
 
New Zealand was not doing well before COVID-19 and with COVID-19 New Zealand voters are feeling 
enormous uncertainty and fear about our economic situation.  
 
New Zealand First understands that.  
 
We think people understand just how difficult the economic recovery is going to be. 
 
With two major contributors to the economy – international tourism and education – moribund, the country 
faces an enormous challenge to earn as much money as it did pre-Covid.   
 
And let’s not fool ourselves, as necessary as the wage subsidy was, in its absence we’re going to see a 
dramatic lift in unemployment, predicted to rise to over 7 percent next year, peaking at 7.8 percent in March
2022 in Treasury projections. 
 
More and more New Zealanders are adjusting to living with job insecurity or worse. 
 
The so-called feel good factor of New Zealand supposedly doing better than other countries economically 
is wearing thin very quickly. 
 
Now don’t get this wrong, we supported the economic approach the coalition has taken in response to 
Covid. 
 
In fact New Zealand First framed for Labour the philosophy that drove much of what followed in our 
immediate economic response. 
 
Given the historic uncertainty that the pandemic produced, and with no playbook to guide us, we said that if 
the coalition erred, it should err on the side of being closer to the First Labour Government’s humanitarian 
response to the Great Depression than the Fourth Labour Government’s blitzkrieg approach. 
 
The 1935 approach helped the country survive the depression and it set up long term access for housing, 
employment and necessary welfare. It set the course, also, for policy stability that lasted the next fifty 
years. 
 
The latter 1984 and 1990 ideologically-driven approach sent people over the cliff with no warning and no 
support. Thirty-five years on we are still seeing the wreckage through: 
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*       inter-generational welfare; 
 
*       the explosion of inequality; 
 
*       And a distorted economy that doesn’t give everyone the same chance to succeed or fail on their own 
terms. 
 
So, we’re proud of our contribution to the initial set of decisions the coalition took to get New Zealanders 
through the massive shock of lockdowns and collapsed economic activity.  
 
However, we see now that we are not doing as well as we ought. 
 
One piece of economic data that shocked me when the PREFU was published was the 12.2 percent fall in 
GDP when compared to Australia’s fall of 7.0 percent or Taiwan at -1.4 percent. 
 
The challenge this presents is two-fold. 
 
First, we need to seriously grow our exports and incentivise our exporters to sell more. Never more have 
we needed to ride their coat-tails so New Zealand First’s economic policy is unashamedly pro-growth and 
pro-business. It would include:    
 
*         An ironclad commitment to ensure there are no increases in personal or business taxes;  
 
*         We will offer a tax break for new exports of 20% and an urgent reduction of business taxation to 
incentivise modernisation, increase productivity and employment; 
 
*         New Zealand First will continue to work hard to progress Free Trade Agreements to ensure that NZ 
exporters can grow in world markets as the global economy recovers; 
 
*         We will reduce corporate tax and not forget the R&D tax credit programme, as well as stopping a 
negative capital gains tax and interfering with all commercial leases;   
 
*         An accelerated capital depreciation regime which we think is absolutely necessary to encourage 
businesses large and small to invest in plant and capital; 
 
*         New Zealand First will bring back the 90 Day Work trial to all businesses. That policy is necessary 
because of the economic conditions we find ourselves in 
 
*         We have to give employers and job seekers the best chance to grow;  
 
*         We need to make it easier for workers to get out and work in the orchards and the vineyards. New 
Zealand First will adjust the abatement rate so whilst the work is there New Zealanders can go out and 
earn. Simply put, we cannot have fruit and produce rotting on the ground; 
 
*         Only under New Zealand First will the Provincial Growth Fund continue, targeted to business by 
industry and sector type, and directly related to training and skills enhancement programmes;  
 
*         The PGF will need to take a leading role in promoting local production as we ramp up import 
substitution and exports. This would also have a focus on supporting climate change initiatives, waste 
reductions and sustainability; 
 
*         Why do we support seeing the PGF continue? Because we say this as a matter of principle, driven 
by the conviction that the health of our cities rests upon our productive regions succeeding; 
 
*         Should by some calamity our cities burn down but our productive regions survive, then our cities will 
spring up again as if by magic; but destroy our regions, and grass will grow in the streets of every city in the
country.  
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*         Having made a commitment to the billion trees programme, New Zealand First believes it is 
important that the value-add proposition helps grow the timber to build our own homes, and satisfy demand
 
*         We will continue to invest in the value add proposition that has been so lacking in the NZ economy 
for decades. This will include for example agritech and IT industries. 
 
New Zealand First believes that these policies will mean that New Zealand will recover faster, grow more 
jobs, and start to pay down debt so that our children are not saddled with the oppressive burden facing 
them. 
 
The second big economic challenge is to maintain fiscal discipline. New Zealand needs to work smarter. 
So does the government.   
 
New Zealand First gets quite a bit of flak for occasionally serving as a handbrake. 
 
Well, let me tell you what that handbrake has saved the taxpayer and business from during the past: 
 
*       An Independent Climate Change Commission with the statutory independence of the Reserve Bank; 
 
*       Nutty yet hugely damaging methane targets for our farmers up until 2030; 
 
*       $100 million thrown away in Southland for a ‘Just transition’ to an unclear destination; 
 
*       An additional $75 million (over four years), on top of $50 million already doled out indiscriminately to 
failing media organisations, most of who are foreign-owned; 
 
*       Interfering with the law of contracts on ALL commercial leases; 
 
*       By pushing Labour hard on coming down Alert Levels faster than was their inclination we saved the 
country hundreds and millions of dollars in otherwise lost economic activity. 
 
And seeing that we live in a political economy a final warning to you is this: 
 
* Without New Zealand First, who in a Labour-Greens Government will exercise the necessary fiscal 
restraint to restore the budget into surplus and begin to pay down the mounting horrendous debt?  
* Without New Zealand First, who can provide a check on the left’s hunger for taxing the life out of 
the productive workforce? Tax as love? Give us a break. 
* Without New Zealand First, who will prevent an explosion in welfare spending, the expansion of 
ACC into illness, and a highly likely social insurance mega government reform? 
* Without New Zealand First who will prevent a left government from opening a new wave of Treaty 
claims out of previously settled ones? 
* Mark these words, that will be the effect of a settlement at Ihumatao, which both Labour and 
Greens have pledged to do.  
 
New Zealand is facing an historic set of economic challenges, not that you’d know it from coverage of this 
election campaign.  
 
Be that as it may, New Zealand First is asking you to take out necessary insurance. To grow the economy 
while maintaining fiscal discipline you need New Zealand First back in government. We have demonstrated 
over the past three years our competence and our ability to curb Labour and the Green’s worst instincts. 
 
We also say experience is needed now more than ever. Don’t risk your and your children’s future. We say 
to you today, instead, back your future and we’ll back you.   
 
ENDS 
 
Comparative Economic Data 
 
 New Zealand 
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Australia 
 
UK 
 
USA 
 
Canada 
 
Singapore 
 
Taiwan 
 
         
GDP Annual Change % 
 
-12.4 
 
-6.3 
 
-21.7 
 
-31.7 
 
-13 
 
-13.2 
 
-0.58 
 
GDP Quarter Change % 
 
-12.2 
 
-7 
 
-20.4 
 
-9.1 
 
-11.5 
 
-42.9 
 
-1.4 
 
         
Govt Debt to GDP % 
 
27.6 
 
45.1 
 
80.7 
 
107 
 
89.7 
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126 
 
30.9 
 
         
Unemployment rate (June) 
 
4 
 
7.4 
 
4.1 
 
11.1 
 
10.2 
 
2.8 
 
3.83 
 
         
Size of economic response package NZD 
 
$62.1bn  
 
$280.36 billion 
 
  $358.7bn 
 
$100bn 
 
  
Economic Response Package per capita 
 
$12,710 
 
$11,219 
 
  $9542 
 
$17,750 
 
  
         
Personal Income Tax 
 
33 
 
45 
 
45 
 
37 
 
33 
 
22 
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40 
 
Corporate Tax 
 
28 
 
30 
 
19 
 
21 
 
26.5 
 
17 
 
20 
 
         
 
  
 
*Australian JobSeeker (wage subsidy) extended until March 2021 
 
  
 
  
 
Authorised by Winston Peters, Parliament Building, Wellington 
 
You are subscribed to the New Zealand First media list. To unsubscribe please email 
Julian.paul@parliament.govt.nz <mailto:Julian.paul@parliament.govt.nz>  
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
________________________________ 
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George Bignell

From: telummediaalert@telummedia.com on behalf of Telum Media Alert 
<telummediaalert@telummedia.com>

Sent: Monday, 24 May 2021 4:15 PM
To:
Subject: Taiwan Alert: 24th May 2021

   
Telum Media: media and PR news from across the Asia Pacific region.  
View it in your browser 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxtkNtqwzAQRL_GfouRtJIsP_ihaZrfMKtbqsY3LBmTfH1lNxQKBYFmR2j
OsLatGdG-DC0jjBLBOOFUUFnR6lzX9Kw-4ALsXQGlBSfJ9eswOBuwMtNQfraKO-tAomcGwDpCGg-
opfYy54CRZd9-
pjTHAt4Kds1n27bqb0o251X3wWSBvVtSvg0OM4bbuFsNOqVqkAo4YUC8IQoaTzlHVXuKBVzXMa46miVo
161LX8Dlh8nEThU7V_xPFi_kaY1uOcavaV1G7ENMx_gKnlOYxsPIf_cXuOIcTnf32PWF1doT7VijJTccOeaV
Wipt4xlDaGy5tHdMj-o2xehS3uOCNgc-
c4lqfJapTRg2HHfxW_B0FMsWbWrJu7R1R7Updox3RHSMfgMhyYt->   
 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdjc0OgjAQhJ8GbjbdbUvh0IP48xpNoaAotAaWNPL04sWDyRwm82Vm
vNHImz4fDHIErlByCQoKBqzWGuryIs4CT6UAyCSnblynqfODY22c8rsB0bQaPLZaVQr6SjToi6pQpfI9R6Hy
0dyJXksmjhled6WU2N_KbJ6O3uwWl6Wj_WR2fohh2xkLW06G3JBc-Jpf7-
DGbqY9gkoX0lKyj7jOIS4WpeXKInwAWBZDMg>   
   
 <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdjc0OgjAQhJ8GbjbdbUvh0IP48xpNoaAotAaWNPL04sWDyRwm82Vm
vNHImz4fDHIErlByCQoKBqzWGuryIs4CT6UAyCSnblynqfODY22c8rsB0bQaPLZaVQr6SjToi6pQpfI9R6Hy
0dyJXksmjhled6WU2N_KbJ6O3uwWl6Wj_WR2fohh2xkLW06G3JBc-Jpf7-
DGbqY9gkoX0lKyj7jOIS4WpeXKInwAWBZDMg>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TrFuwyAU_BqzFfEeYOyBIWmTLVt3RAxuaG0T4RdZzdcHL5FuuHe6
u3fBGhTXkSWLAkFoVEKBhpYDPxoDx-4kvyR-dhKgUYLi9JjnGJLnQ57ZzfYi-
F50wZihH0cztnrAoVVX3wUPWiKb7I3o3shDg-cK2hJRLHu6Xt973WWvY8X-
efrnP3ldI9VPxYeUl2c18uXJyJJPm1928p7w4adYqErQm1Y52txvfpQlrw6VE9ohvADx1UVg>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9zk1ugzAQBeDTwC6WZ_xHF140TXMNy4ApBLARTGolp6-
TRaXR6OktPr3eGuTtUE8WOQJXKLkEBZoBOxsD5-ZbXAR-NQKgkpzCcl_X0E-
edWmtR4vSgO40BqlaHNqu8Upp2Q8DeskRoV7sSLRV4rPCa7mcM1umOBcivohSlb_5-CjprZ_efCWutM-
VuFDaXPS_bkxrqHc7e3qwn3Qcgcqc3fdTis8CsfisyZKfso-
v8L_z5JewU6ngw2jpKLtbuu8xHQ6l48oh_AGu21JA>   
   
 
Taiwan Alert: 24th May 2021  
 
  
   
最新一期台灣媒體簡訊包括風傳媒、Marie Claire美麗佳人、科技新報等媒體的消息。 
 
需要擴大您的團隊嗎？特倫行業招聘平台免費為媒體及公關行業發布工作機會。刊登 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjc1qhTAUhJ_G7Aw5-
TG6yKL37zXC0Wj1Vs3FnEuoT990UygMzPDBzARnpegntjgpJAgjtdBgoOHAL9bCpb2rm5LXVgFUWtC4vr
dtDAvyIW5sdnbAabIB9KRa0SFisI0NvYFWI6jOsNXNRK9UqY9KPopyzvz_SoHnXFMu_ox9KvaKidjhvpC--
WdMaaRyfWBY4n6WBt9PRo5wybj_hr-1GtfxoIKgs432lP0zvo89Ji-1F8ZL-AG8I0s0> 職缺訊息，並訂閱 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjktuxCAQRE9jdoOgjWG8YJHJ5xoIGxyTYDOBtlB8-
pBZRIrUUj3V4lU7rYBNCwkaGHA2gGCCD1xSTm9K8dv1tX_p4fnac94Jhj4e2-
ZdsHROG1n1Mnq2zG5a5OjHWUxOAZ-
lFSOA80x6EvWKeC9d_9TBW7taK_1vaeW5XrC2vB9TDHOD7L8OX7CRjT5jafCRjrzbGAqSrD8tftP3VIrH9l
W2LqT9bDK6nwQ12lDt_gt_Q5eHp1V8VFIYrObhS8WAMGwwwH8A0uxV7Q> 每週行業招聘摘要。 

s9(2)(a)
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您正在WFH嗎？我們明白在這非常時期，不少編輯記者正居家辦公，亦有不少仍需奔赴前線，在壓力下謹守

崗位。特倫團隊會如常為您提供協助。如需尋找發言人、新聞材料或產品進行評測，或是希望由公關提供各

行業專家或故事構思，歡迎提交媒體徵題 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjttuwyAQRL_GvBmxXHx54KFp2t9A2CY1rW0SWAvFXx8SVZUqrbRn
R6OZnXTL2XAhXnPGgSkumQQFDQV6als4dR_iLPh7JwAqydAt-
7q6yVs6hpXMWlgxsGlwFyldo3orRtYBE7ZvnFLQCbLoGfGaKvFW8c8yOWf6P6WIx1xjLvu6D4sfC0R3213
CQi9b_XuTqH8s3ulXSMlh-
SfayYftKDF0OwhqtD7b7Ql_FbVdXMQiQd820mA232GPW0iGS8OU4fAAGBVSrQ> 需求，讓我們為您提供

過千種來自亞太區各企業及公關機構的免費新聞資源。 
 
Taiwan media moves and news from The Storm Media, Marie Claire Taiwan, TechNews and more. 
 
Expanding your team? Telum's Jobs Board is free for the media and communications industries to post 
Journalist, Public Relations and Media Related opportunities. Submit 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjc1uwyAQhJ_G3IrYBfxz4NA0yWsgsKFxYpvIbITipy-9VKo00ow-
jWYm06Hwkc0GBYLQqIQCDS0Hfuo6OPUXeZb41UuARgkKy2tdwzQ7PqaV3Yz3U-
_iGKNQNaqAGqXXOMRQoR9btpgb0TM38rPBa1Uphf9fqfCefK72TJnYbh6O3vw75RyoXu5umtN21CbfDka
G3Fzc9hv-Vj7cEnaqCIauVZaKvafXvqVsUVmhLcIPPr1J5A>  your role and subscribe 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjs1uwyAQhJ_G3IrY9drEBw5Nf14DkRg3pNiksBZqnr40h0qV5vBpDt_
MbDSq0yKCQYWgBiRFMMAoQR61huPhrX_t8eXQA3Sk2Md9Xf0cnDynVVwMErhpUXpcaNAwkicABXrW
06RxIC-
iuTDfStc_d_jeUmuV_y2tvO2nGM4Nsv_afeFGLvrMpcE17XlzMRQW2Xw6_pYfqRTP7U12c0jbvUnkdhds2I
Xqtl_4G3h6eFoFkx7JcrUPXyoWyarBIvwA-gpRdg>  to our weekly Jobs Board summary alert. 
 
Working remotely? We know that many journalists are working remotely and managing work in unusual 
circumstances amid the COVID-19 situation. Telum’s teams are continuing to support you as usual. If you 
are looking for a spokesperson, press materials or products to review, or simply seeking experts of various 
industries or story pitches from PRs, you may submit your media request 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjs1uwyAQhJ_G3IJYfu0DhyRtXwNhmzS0tklhLdQ8fUlUVao0h29mtaO
ZreFsvJBoOePAFJdMggJNgZ6MgVP_Kl4EP_cCoJMMw7Kva5ijp1NaydWGCQav4SJVMEF50cOgJwCm2
eih55Is9op4K504dvytqdZK_7e08LaPS5wa5PC1h4KNnufDryfZfnr8pu-
plIBtR_ZzTNu9vdPtTtCij9VvD_irPvglZGwRDEZLh9V9pD1vqTguHVOOww-JTE_l>  to let us offer you 
thousands of free news sources from corporates and PR agencies in Asia Pacific. 
  
  
 
繁體中文 (Traditional) .:. English    
 
繁體中文 (Traditional) 
 
  
 
需要擴大團隊或尋找工作？  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/6074f722904e1.jpg>  
特倫行業招聘平台免費為媒體及公關行業發布相關工作機會。點此刊登 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjc1uhSAUhJ9GdhLOEUQXLHr_XoOgQvVW5UbODalPX7pp0mSSm
XzJzExGoxgCWwwKBKFQCgkKWg78ojVcuntza_DaNQCVFOTX97b5aXF8jBubDeCo5QitcJMKAaEXauj9
4ANo37rQs9XMRK-q-
ajwUZRz5v9HCjznmnLxZxxSsVdMxA7z5eibf8aUPJXnw01L3M_S4PvJyJBbstt_w99a7VZ_UEHQ61ZayvY
Z38cek0VphbIIP264Suw> 職缺訊息。 
 
媒體職位空缺：  
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* 台灣英文新聞招募專案經理 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjt2OhCAMhZ9G7yS0oOgFFzP78xoGlBl1FAwwQ9anX8xuNtmkyWm_
tKdnlAKpvpWzRIpAa-SUQw0NAXIVAq7tB3tn-
NYygILTaNbntplxVmRwWznJRkOjedtxhjCiYmAGbkCJur11AnVTrnKKcQ8FuxT4mSulRP67ZHhMVUxZF6
dDltdszimqOSlb7d4tZojVpqy6Gx-qX25NOpdrDg-3u1cypZcPFb_I3YVgYk7r1Tg7e-QnxB5llD-
HZ_MXoFKr8TEj6ETD-5j6xT29daFH3tO6R_gGQKJdMQ>   
* 端傳媒正尋找台灣記者 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuwyAQRL_G3EAs4GAfODRt8hsIG1Lj2Ca110X115dUaqVKK83ua
PVmvNGCdzcSjeACeC0UV1DDiQE7aw3n5iLfpHhtJEClOIZpn-
fgo2N9mslgVOjrBnRf89A2TnrRCw7q5lsNsnO-
JZMZEB9bJV8qcS2Tc2b_KcU8Boq56Ji6rchnDM8LXaTZLfRXx0iPIdC4RIz7TH8A5e2DTyE9RrgHspq7wy_
2nrYtYKm7Oh_TcpQUthwETSEV0HP5a0DdFFYsFrT6pCxmO6Z9XdJmhbK8tgK-AZ05XUU>   
 
歡迎訂閱 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjktuxCAQRE9jdoOgjWG8YJHJ5xoIGxyTYDOBtlB8-
pBZRIrUUj3V4lU7rYBNCwkaGHA2gGCCD1xSTm9K8dv1tX_p4fnac94Jhj4e2-
ZdsHROG1n1Mnq2zG5a5OjHWUxOAZ-
lFSOA80x6EvWKeC9d_9TBW7taK_1vaeW5XrC2vB9TDHOD7L8OX7CRjT5jafCRjrzbGAqSrD8tftP3VIrH9l
W2LqT9bDK6nwQ12lDt_gt_Q5eHp1V8VFIYrObhS8WAMGwwwH8A0uxV7Q> 全新改版的每週行業招聘摘

要。  
  
  
 
 
徐敏軒轉職Marie Claire美麗佳人  
 
徐敏軒近期加入《Marie Claire美麗佳人》擔任資深服裝編輯，主要負責時尚服裝相關的報導、造型和形象拍

攝，同時歡迎女士與男士的時尚相關合作。他此前於《men's uno 男人誌》擔任時尚暨數位編輯。  
 
相關新聞邀請發送至alfie_hsu@mctw.com.tw <mailto:alfie_hsu@mctw.com.tw> 和alfiehsu888@gmail.com 
<mailto:alfiehsu888@gmail.com> 。  
  
 
林喬慧重返鏡週刊  
 
林喬慧日前從風傳媒轉職至《鏡週刊》，擔任財經組記者。她將負責傳產新聞，包括但不限於房地產、飯店

觀光、交通運輸、原物料等路線，報導題材包括但不限於產業趨勢、新聞內幕、家族企業等。她先前曾任職

於《鏡週刊》、《商業周刊》、《時報周刊》等媒體。  
 
如有相關新聞材料，歡迎透過jasminecola0622@gmail.com <mailto:jasminecola0622@gmail.com> 寄予喬

慧。  
  
 
徐珍翔加入風傳媒  
 
徐珍翔近期加入風傳媒財經中心擔任記者，負責報導財經及商業新聞。他曾任職於《經濟日報》、ETtoday
新聞雲、信傳媒、《鏡週刊》等媒體。  
 
透過nick.hsu@storm.mg <mailto:nick.hsu@storm.mg> 與珍翔聯絡。  
  
 
風傳媒歡迎周康玉  
 
風傳媒近期委任周康玉為記者。她曾在平面媒體擔任編輯，在電視台和網路媒體擔任文字記者。康玉跑過社

會、醫療及金融路線，近四年則聚焦在科技產業相關報導。  
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透過crystal.chou@storm.mg <mailto:crystal.chou@storm.mg> 與康玉聯絡。  
  
 
陳宗霆加入科技新報  
 
科技新報已委任陳宗霆為編輯。他主要負責報導人工智慧、軍事及航太等尖端科技新聞，歡迎相關新聞線索

。  
 
透過alanchen@technews.tw <mailto:alanchen@technews.tw> 和宗霆保持聯絡。  
  
 
加入特倫LINE帳號  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/6074f722904e1.jpg>  
特倫LINE帳號是專為台灣媒體人而設的客服平台。無論您希望更新工作訊息、徵求新聞資源或是尋找行業職

缺，都可以透過帳號找到相關服務。  
 
 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jTFPwzAQRn9NvGHdnZ3YHTzQFgY2GFita-
JSQ2Kj5KqK_nrMgvQNT9_w3hQcwemsciAghJ4sWOxx0Kj3zuHeP5mjoYM3iJ0FSfN1WdKUWY91UZeAjg
c8MezYJMMGJmutp4FHHM0ZPas5XES-t848dvTcNueiU2rw-
vbuXwDUGr5YfvRH3bYkLbHylGu5N78udyVBON-4_MF_-4HntEq7cOcGG-UWP-
t1LXWLZCP0kfAXZUJBKw>   
  
  
 
 
周雨萱加入數位時代  
 
周雨萱近期加入《數位時代》擔任採訪編輯，負責報導半導體產業。她此前在《映CG數位影像繪圖雜誌》

擔任編輯和Podcaster。  
 
透過justine.chow@bnext.com.tw <mailto:justine.chow@bnext.com.tw> 與雨萱聯繫。  
  
 
黃予柔轉職PopLady  
 
黃予柔日前加入PopLady台北辦公室擔任數位編輯，主要負責撰寫關於時尚、穿搭、女性心靈以及藝文類文

章，歡迎來自台灣、香港和馬來西亞的新聞材料。在此之前，她在《DFUN設計風尚誌》任職採訪編輯。  
 
透過luna.huang@poplady-mag.com <mailto:luna.huang@poplady-mag.com> 和予柔保持聯絡。  
  
 
張瀞心加入PopLady  
 
PopLady已委任張瀞心為數位編輯。她此前於服裝設計行業工作，現駐該媒體的台北辦公室，負責報導時尚

造型、人物心靈和生活資訊。  
 
如有相關新聞材料，歡迎透過sonia.chang@poplady-mag.com <mailto:sonia.chang@poplady-mag.com> 寄
予瀞心。  
  
 
詹健全加入麗台運動報  
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詹健全日前從《台灣蘋果日報》轉職麗台運動報，未來將繼續報導體育新聞。他此前為《台灣蘋果日報》體

育中心綜合組長，亦曾於大成報擔任副組長。  
 
若有編採相關事宜，請聯絡edit@ltsports.com.tw 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsFugzAQRL8GbrV212CTgw9N0_wGWmBdnABG4Mhqvr5w6WgOo
3d4msFZgs6XwREQQk0VVFijUaiu1uK1-dY3TV-
NRiwqSDK95lmGwKqPczk60_vaCwJ7IwwMVsj0cKHBdr2I4XJyY0rrXujPgu5Hc87Kcy9djM_TcaB1iz5MotZ
xLfQ9DIW-IZxpjDFkarTl5p6cftVP3HdJx4-NhxCX9yFQy7tMLnHIvJzj_-AHT7KlA-
HFmqpNuX3E17bEvaWqhbol_AMTfE29> 。  
  
 
Capital.com委任Aaron Woolner  
 
Aaron Woolner獲Capital.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jUuOwyAQRE9jdoPoBoxZsEjmcw3UMWZCYpvI7iianH7IJlIt6qPSS8
GhOmVRAioEZdEoAxZ6CfLoHByHb_2l8XPQAJ1RPM33ZZlSITnWRZwD-ZyS01YZ68d-
8KZPg84aKSfy3mUxhzPzbe_0ocOfppFuhWl-3VsSW7gS_8nfuu8TN8BGqdT12Wa5PgUHpvKg9WXe5A-
ap41bBd71JvIjXup9W-se0URlI8I_VgVBmw> 任命為亞洲編輯，負責領導亞太地區的新聞方向和業務，為

Capital.com全球市場報導主要地區的股票、商品和外匯交易。 Aaron曾擔任Risk.net香港分社社長。  
 
透過aaron.woolner@capital.com <mailto:aaron.woolner@capital.com> 向他送上祝賀。  
  
 
黃兆徽將離開華視  
 
資深媒體人黃兆徽將正式卸任華視新聞部總經理。她有豐富的新聞工作經歷，曾為多家媒體如民視、公視和

《天下雜誌》服務。  
 
透過chaohwei <mailto:chaohwei@yahoo.com.tw> @yahoo.com.tw <mailto:chaohwei@yahoo.com.tw> 與
兆徽保持聯絡。  
  
 
工作偏好調查  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/6074f722904e1.jpg>  
希望公關在聯繫您之前先做好功課？按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jrFuwyAURb_GbEXwAGMPDE3bVIrarUu7WM9AHFJjKiCKkq8vXSrd
4egu5zijgc1HEgww4EyBZJIr3lNOd1rz3fAingU8DYLzTrLq10uM3gWkNkVyMoPQDhl6UCOK2WlA9FZZLqy
FWfcjWc2p1p_SiccO9m3HlGOhy-obi9f3wz5-
HN6Wz3P40reRZPON9UaXVIqvzZfRhbTdm4xud1JNxXDF7Q_-Qx5w9bm2i4-
6l1O9Tud0yVsqE8iJqQn4L16sRsU> 簡單填寫您的工作偏好，讓公關知道您所關注的題材、最方便聯絡的

方式與時間等工作信息。  
  
  
 
 
廖芳潔離開三立  
 
廖芳潔近日宣布離任三立新聞主播兼記者一職。她在任期間為三立新聞台播報《台灣大頭條》，亦曾於

TVBS擔任主播。  
 
關注其粉絲專頁 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TsFuwyAU-
5pwG4IHlOTAYd3aw7R_QI8ALWsCVUKF1q8fvUzywbYs295oYC6SZIABZwokk1zxA-
X0qDU_jifxKeBjFJwPktWwPNY1-
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IR0Liu5Gqe0mtmoZ3QSQUgQOro4xckr78eJkcVca73vg3gf4NzRWqMR5-
BKub06uvWdsJwxX75S6Ips5ob1l17KvofaNzf0qeRnD9P8JNVUTA3zi_yfecMlbLVbfNIHaWuzP-
Wx5bJbkJYpC_wPiANIWw> 與她保持聯絡。  
  
 
潘意欣返回美國  
 
台北自由撰稿人潘意欣日前自台灣返回美國，將於6月7日開展《印第安納波利斯星報》Pulliam新聞獎學金計

劃。在台期間，她為Teen Vogue、《高等教育紀事報》及《國家》雜誌供稿。  
 
透過serenapuang@gmail.com <mailto:serenapuang@gmail.com> 和意欣保持聯絡。  
  
 
關注自由工作者——田育志（台灣）  
 
田育志是一名常駐台灣的自由撰稿人，目前主要關注表演藝術、文化產業及韓國流行文化等議題，也深耕人

物專訪的撰稿類型。他目前為《聯合報》副刊《500輯》擔任專欄作者，同時為拍手、《PAR表演藝術》及

農傳媒等媒體撰稿。育志目前歡迎與文化產業、影視娛樂、人物專訪相關的撰稿和採訪邀約。  
 
透過frimtien <mailto:frimtien@gmail.com> @gmail.com <mailto:frimtien@gmail.com> 與他聯繫，並關注他

的粉絲專頁山田誌 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jjFvwyAUhH-
N2Yp4Dwh0YGiaduja7ujFxoXGhsgmQs2vL1kq3XA6nb67yRkU55klhwJBaFRCgYYDB340Bo72TZ4kvloJM
ChRw3Jb1zAl4mNZWXRSBJI6aKRgR7DzBGISauxMazAEyRYXa73ug3wZ8L2rtcZnGsO5lMuD0aPPSPkr
Uf6IKbLNXaj-8u-y76H2xY2mVPK9V3m-s-oqpUb5Yf6vPNESttojeDYH5WvzP-W25bJ7VF5oj_AHBHFH9Q> 
。  
  
 
台灣蘋果日報停刊  
 
《台灣蘋果日報》宣布 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jj1vgzAURX8N3mr5GdvA4IGk-
RBVh7ZTWSyDTeMEMAJHiPz6OqpU6Q1H90r3HSMzSpoOOUkJBcIpIww4CAx4l2Wwyw_pa0r3eQqQMB
Jsfx8Ga5zGrR_QRRaNhdbkeSPyomhZagvOSUuFYZx1RnSol5cQpiVJy4Qe44UV62nqrdGu354jMZtmP9k
5bBH_JIBF3Gdfn2_iXH3Up7o6VGV5Otfv5VFU37FEs7zpsOEfvyw2RLNZG-fHR1zE4wMFGbRb9fiEf-
UX3ccvMYIiE0yFVV39fR79oihThCsKv9dmUlE> 其紙本於5月17日出刊最後一期，自18日起停刊。該媒體

將集中專注發展「蘋果新聞網 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jUuOwyAQRE9jdkF0AyZesJjM5xqoJ-
CEBBvL7shKTj9kM1ItSq-ketE7VL-
jyB4VgrJolAELvQR5cg5Ox2_9pfHzqAE6oziVxzSlmEme6ySuPo5m0DZSGgyc-
6Rdr6MljcaMGPVAovgr87J1-qPDnxbeJS1LSZFyeb5PGhOrvxM_5aVuW-KmWSnmOr_aLOeXYM-
Ud5rf5d9_oJJWbggG15vAe7jVxzrXLaAJygaEP_efQ-E> 」。  
 
透過news@appledaily.com.tw <mailto:news@appledaily.com.tw> 聯絡其編採團隊。  
  
 
央廣推出阿拉伯文臉書粉專上線  
 
中央廣播電台已於5月13日推出阿拉伯文臉書粉專「Rti -  الدولي  تايوان راديو  
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxtkN1ugzAMhZ8G7ojs_OeCC1jXB9gLoJSElRbIBKnQ-
vQLmobUCcmyPh3bx7JdqShcurwvKVAEQTlwFCgJkloprPU7OzH6phlixiH64TGO3vWWtGHMr6XVRirnwC
gA13oHwLwTnQKrJJWmzYfyGuPXkrEqo-cU67qSzrb-EsJ980jSR-
yLjIqTTqnGP6rUTueNTEq62knvI1X1OvK_8aAqiwORH-zTr9Vf6wJBac2YQA6GCZlOyOfybuM3-
QzL4mN61GxdH6ZnupBMzzyW0farnTbYP1jYwc8xSWiU5E1cm1t4zFNYGsobEA3FHw2ra78> 」，希望將

台灣的最新資訊傳遞到阿拉伯世界。央廣曾於1950年開播阿拉伯語節目，於2005年停播。歡迎使用阿拉伯

文、或對阿拉伯世界感興趣的讀者關注該專頁。  
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2021年TVBS全球華文永續報導獎開放報名  
 
由TVBS信望愛永續基金會和世新大學合辦的「第五屆全球華文永續報導獎」自6月1日起接受報名。今年起

增設「社會價值特別獎」，同時新增「音頻類」獎項，歡迎Podcaster和廣播人報名。項目徵件截止日期為6
月30日。按此 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jkFuwyAQRU9jdkUM4NhZsGia9BpoDDghtaGCSVFy-
tJNpb94epv3vZmkWFYWjRQSxCi10DDCgQM_TROc5os6K_kxK4BBCwrbY9-
Dj8hd3tnNKPCLxNU5JefZr6uGZQxH1IgOFhwD28yN6LsO6n2Qn32tNZ5Cq9iweJ7LtTt0FH8iPVkxX0hPfs2
1Buq5gj7m9Ootnl6MDGFsmP7g_8cbbqFQV3CcDtpSs_f8KClXK7UVo5XwC_1hSIA> 查看更多獎項詳情。 
  
繁體中文 (Traditional) .:. English    
 
English 
 
  
 
Expanding your team or seeking new jobs?  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/6074f722904e1.jpg>  
Telum's Jobs Board is free for the media and communications industry to post Journalist, Public Relations 
and Media Related opportunities. Submit your role here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjc1uwyAQhJ_G3IrYBfxz4NA0yWsgsKFxYpvIbITipy-9VKo00ow-
jWYm06Hwkc0GBYLQqIQCDS0Hfuo6OPUXeZb41UuARgkKy2tdwzQ7PqaV3Yz3U-
_iGKNQNaqAGqXXOMRQoR9btpgb0TM38rPBa1Uphf9fqfCefK72TJnYbh6O3vw75RyoXu5umtN21CbfDka
G3Fzc9hv-Vj7cEnaqCIauVZaKvafXvqVsUVmhLcIPPr1J5A> . 
 
Job vacancies available at...  
 
* Taiwan News seeks Project Managers 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjt1qwzAMhZ8muYuxFOfvwhft1r5GUBqlTZrYwXZr1qefy8ZgIDjiQ-
ccjbpBOUz5rFEiyAqVVFBBLUAcmwaO7an8LPGjLQEyJQOvj23jcSZxsVt-
04paie1YMXSdHDpuJll3CktCqqeWh3zVtxB2n5WHDM9pYozif0qCix18kufMMUmgOZIpdmcXvoRiI0NXdr7
45Ybj-7hScLe7fUbOnb5T-BJX6z2H9KWjcbbmlcKFeeVB_xjfy19xQSu7kBB0Ta36EPvFPpyxvkfVy6pH-
AaykFrU>   
* Initium Media looks for Taiwan Reporter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjt9uhSAMh59G7yBtQdELLnb25zUITs7Eo3ImODKffmzJlixp8jW_tF87
akUwXGuvCQihIQkSG2w58otSeOmexZOgx04gVhKSW451daO3_DWs9aRVO6AEsq4f1NVS3yqQroOeBJ
Joe6gXPaV0j5V4qOilVM6Z_7eUcA5DLPjwLhck61m2G_vl7Nk5OeY3n_yxsp_FMvYOiwv3GW-u3vXNpk_-
FmJ0qby529GH7Sx2vp110sVURN_N32VmF7enEmGvWmlSNnM49i1EQ9JAYwi_ACjKWb4>   
 
Subscribe 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjs1uwyAQhJ_G3IrY9drEBw5Nf14DkRg3pNiksBZqnr40h0qV5vBpDt_
MbDSq0yKCQYWgBiRFMMAoQR61huPhrX_t8eXQA3Sk2Md9Xf0cnDynVVwMErhpUXpcaNAwkicABXrW
06RxIC-
iuTDfStc_d_jeUmuV_y2tvO2nGM4Nsv_afeFGLvrMpcE17XlzMRQW2Xw6_pYfqRTP7U12c0jbvUnkdhds2I
Xqtl_4G3h6eFoFkx7JcrUPXyoWyarBIvwA-gpRdg>  to our revamped weekly Jobs Board summary alert.  
  
  
 
 
Alfie Hsu moves to Marie Claire Taiwan  
 
Alfie Hsu has joined Marie Claire Taiwan as a Senior Fashion Editor, where he covers fashion and clothing 
content and takes charge of styling and photo shooting. He welcomes collaborations about women and 
men's fashion. Alfie was a Fashion and Digital Editor at men's uno (Taiwan).  
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Send relevant press invitations to him at alfie_hsu@mctw.com.tw <mailto:alfie_hsu@mctw.com.tw>  and 
alfiehsu888@gmail.com <mailto:alfiehsu888@gmail.com>   
  
 
Jasmine Lin back to Mirror Media  
 
Jasmine Lin has recently moved from The Storm Media to Mirror Media as a Reporter. She works on the 
Finance Desk and covers traditional industry news, which includes but not limited to real estates, hotels 
and tourism, transportation and raw materials; topics includes industrial trends, inside news and family 
businesses. Jasmine has worked at media such as Mirror Media, Business Weekly and China Times 
Weekly.   
 
Offer relevant press materials to her at jasminecola0622@gmail.com 
<mailto:jasminecola0622@gmail.com>   
  
 
Nick Hsu joins The Storm Media  
 
Nick Hsu has joined The Storm Media's Business and Finance Department as a Reporter covering 
financial and business news. He has worked for various publications in Taiwan including Economic Daily 
News, ETtoday, CM Media and Mirror Media.  
 
Get in touch with Nick at nick.hsu@storm.mg <mailto:nick.hsu@storm.mg>   
  
 
The Storm Media welcomes Crystal Chou  
 
The Storm Media has welcomed Crystal Chou as a Reporter at its Business and Finance Department. She 
was an Editor at a print media and a Reporter at a television station and online media, where she covered 
social affairs, medical care and finance. Crystal has been focusing on the tech industry in these four years. 
 
Contact her at crystal.chou@storm.mg <mailto:crystal.chou@storm.mg>   
  
 
Alan Chen joins TechNews  
 
TechNews has appointed Alan Chen as an Editor. He is responsible for the news on advanced tech, 
including artificial intelligence (AI), military and aerospace. He welcomes relevant news hints.  
 
Keep in touch with Alan at alanchen@technews.tw <mailto:alanchen@technews.tw>   
  
 
Justine Chou moves to Business Next  
 
Justine Chou has moved to Business Next as an Editor where she covers the semiconductor industry. She 
was a Podcaster and Editor at INCG Solution Guide.  
 
Contact Justine via justine.chow@bnext.com.tw <mailto:justine.chow@bnext.com.tw>   
  
 
Luna Huang moves to PopLady  
 
Luna Huang has recently joined the Taipei office of PopLady as a Digital Editor, where she writes articles 
about fashion, styling, women's wellbeing and art and culture. Prior to this, Luna worked as an Editor at 
DFUN. She welcomes press materials from Taiwan, Hong Kong and Malaysia.   
 
Keep in touch with her via luna.huang@poplady-mag.com <mailto:luna.huang@poplady-mag.com>  or 
LINE at fish1108fish  
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Sonia Chang joins PopLady  
 
PopLady has appointed Sonia Chang as a Digital Editor. She worked in the fashion design industry, and is 
now based in the Taipei office of the media, covering fashion and styling, wellness and lifestyle.   
 
Relevant press materials should be sent to Sonia via sonia.chang@poplady-mag.com 
<mailto:sonia.chang@poplady-mag.com>  or LINE at aa860412  
  
 
James Chan moves to LTSports  
 
James Chan has moved from Apple Daily (Taiwan) to LTSports, where he will continue to cover sports 
news. He was a Team Leader at the sports centre of Apple Daily (Taiwan), and was a Deputy Team 
Leader at Great News.  
 
For editorial-related matters, please contact edit@ltsports.com.tw <mailto:edit@ltsports.com.tw>   
  
 
Aaron Woolner appointed at Capital.com  
 
Aaron Woolner has been named as the Asia Editor for Capital.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jUuOwyAQRE9jdoPoBoxZsEjmcw3UMWZCYpvI7iianH7IJlIt6qPSS8
GhOmVRAioEZdEoAxZ6CfLoHByHb_2l8XPQAJ1RPM33ZZlSITnWRZwD-ZyS01YZ68d-
8KZPg84aKSfy3mUxhzPzbe_0ocOfppFuhWl-3VsSW7gS_8nfuu8TN8BGqdT12Wa5PgUHpvKg9WXe5A-
ap41bBd71JvIjXup9W-se0URlI8I_VgVBmw> . He heads the news direction and operation for Asia Pacific 
which will cover major regional equity, commodity and FX moves as part of Capital.com’s global markets 
coverage. Aaron was previously Hong Kong Bureau Chief for Risk.net.  
 
Congratulate Aaron at aaron.woolner@capital.com <mailto:aaron.woolner@capital.com>   
  
 
Huang Chao-Hwei will depart CTS  
 
Seasoned media professional Huang Chao-Hwei will step down from News Manager at Chinese Television 
System. With abundant journalism experiences, she has worked for many key media in Taiwan including 
Formosa TV, Public Television Service and CommonWealth Magazine.  
 
Keep in touch with Chao-Hwei via chaohwei@yahoo.com.tw <mailto:chaohwei@yahoo.com.tw>   
  
 
Interest Survey  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/6074f722904e1.jpg>  
Our Interest Survey gives you the chance to let the PRs know more on your beats, your preferred method 
of contact, your do's and don'ts, and much more. Click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jr1OwzAURp8m3rB8r_-
SwUMLhQmEEEJistzabtMmMbJdKvL0mAXpG46-
5RxvNLJ9JKNBhsAkCiZAgqJAt1rDtt_xB473PQfoBKthus5z8KOjhzSTk_G905HxGCTIA3dy0Ep7hX4_RIm
DU2Qyp1q_Ssc3HT62xZTnQo9TaCzK6_PH-
v5Wh8_vp13_okg2F1d_6DGVEmrzZefHtKxNRpeVVFPdeHPLH_yH3Lkp5NouaG5h682e0zUvqVgUlkmL8
AshTEZN>  to let them know your working style.   
  
  
 
 
Liao Fang-Jie left Sanlih E-Television  
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Liao Fang-Jie has announced she just left her role as an Anchor and Reporter at Sanlih E-Television. She 
broadcast on the news programme Taiwan Headlines (台灣大頭條) for SET News, and has worked as an 
Anchor at TVBS.   
 
Keep in touch with Fang-Jie via her Facebook page <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TsFuwyAU-
5pwG4IHlOTAYd3aw7R_QI8ALWsCVUKF1q8fvUzywbYs295oYC6SZIABZwokk1zxA-
X0qDU_jifxKeBjFJwPktWwPNY1-
IR0Liu5Gqe0mtmoZ3QSQUgQOro4xckr78eJkcVca73vg3gf4NzRWqMR5-
BKub06uvWdsJwxX75S6Ips5ob1l17KvofaNzf0qeRnD9P8JNVUTA3zi_yfecMlbLVbfNIHaWuzP-
Wx5bJbkJYpC_wPiANIWw> .   
  
 
Serena Puang moves to the US  
 
Taipei-based Freelance Writer Serena Puang has left Taiwan for the US to start her Pulliam Journalism 
Fellowship at IndyStar on 7th June 2021. During her stint in Taiwan, she has contributed to media 
publications such as Teen Vogue, The Chronicle of Higher Education and The Nation.  
 
Keep in touch with her at serenapuang@gmail.com <mailto:serenapuang@gmail.com>   
  
 
Focus on Freelancers - Tien Yu-Chih (Taiwan)  
 
Tien Yu-Chih is a Taiwan-based Freelance Writer who focuses on performing arts, culture, K-pop and 
profile interviews. He is also a Columnist at 500 TIMES and contributes to Clappin, Performing Arts 
Redefined and agriharvest.tw. Yu-Chih welcomes writing and interview invitations related to culture, film 
and entertainment as well as personality profiles.  
 
Contact him at frimtien@gmail.com <mailto:frimtien@gmail.com> , and follow his Facebook page 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jjFvwyAUhH-
N2Yp4Dwh0YGiaduja7ujFxoXGhsgmQs2vL1kq3XA6nb67yRkU55klhwJBaFRCgYYDB340Bo72TZ4kvloJM
ChRw3Jb1zAl4mNZWXRSBJI6aKRgR7DzBGISauxMazAEyRYXa73ug3wZ8L2rtcZnGsO5lMuD0aPPSPkr
Uf6IKbLNXaj-8u-y76H2xY2mVPK9V3m-s-oqpUb5Yf6vPNESttojeDYH5WvzP-W25bJ7VF5oj_AHBHFH9Q> 
.  
  
 
Apple Daily (Taiwan) ceases print  
 
Apple Daily (Taiwan) announced <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jj1vgzAURX8N3mr5GdvA4IGk-
RBVh7ZTWSyDTeMEMAJHiPz6OqpU6Q1H90r3HSMzSpoOOUkJBcIpIww4CAx4l2Wwyw_pa0r3eQqQMB
Jsfx8Ga5zGrR_QRRaNhdbkeSPyomhZagvOSUuFYZx1RnSol5cQpiVJy4Qe44UV62nqrdGu354jMZtmP9k
5bBH_JIBF3Gdfn2_iXH3Up7o6VGV5Otfv5VFU37FEs7zpsOEfvyw2RLNZG-fHR1zE4wMFGbRb9fiEf-
UX3ccvMYIiE0yFVV39fR79oihThCsKv9dmUlE>  that it would publish the last newspaper on 17th May 
2021 and cease printing since 18th May. It will focus on developing its online news portal APPLE ONLINE 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jUuOwyAQRE9jdkF0AyZesJjM5xqoJ-CEBBvL7shKTj9kM1ItSq-
ketE7VL-jyB4VgrJolAELvQR5cg5Ox2_9pfHzqAE6oziVxzSlmEme6ySuPo5m0DZSGgyc-
6Rdr6MljcaMGPVAovgr87J1-qPDnxbeJS1LSZFyeb5PGhOrvxM_5aVuW-KmWSnmOr_aLOeXYM-
Ud5rf5d9_oJJWbggG15vAe7jVxzrXLaAJygaEP_efQ-E> .  
 
Contact its editorial team at news@appledaily.com.tw <mailto:news@appledaily.com.tw>   
  
 
Rti launches Arabic Facebook page  
 
Radio Taiwan International (Rti) just launched a Facebook page in Arabic named "Rti -  الدولي تايوان راديو  
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxtkN1ugzAMhZ8G7ojs_OeCC1jXB9gLoJSElRbIBKnQ-
vQLmobUCcmyPh3bx7JdqShcurwvKVAEQTlwFCgJkloprPU7OzH6phlixiH64TGO3vWWtGHMr6XVRirnwC
gA13oHwLwTnQKrJJWmzYfyGuPXkrEqo-cU67qSzrb-EsJ980jSR-
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yLjIqTTqnGP6rUTueNTEq62knvI1X1OvK_8aAqiwORH-zTr9Vf6wJBac2YQA6GCZlOyOfybuM3-
QzL4mN61GxdH6ZnupBMzzyW0farnTbYP1jYwc8xSWiU5E1cm1t4zFNYGsobEA3FHw2ra78> ", aiming at 
sharing the latest information of Taiwan to the Arab world. Rti launched Arabic programmes in 1950, which 
then ceased in 2005. It welcomes people who know Arabic or interested in the Arab world to follow the 
page.   
  
 
Apply for 2021 TVBS Global Chinese Sustainable News Award  
 
The 5th Global Chinese Sustainable News Award, co-held by TVBS Foundation and Shih Hsin University, 
is open for applications from 1st to 30th June. The Social Value Special Award and audio category 
including podcast programme and radio programme are newly added this year. More details can be found 
here <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jkFuwyAQRU9jdkUM4NhZsGia9BpoDDghtaGCSVFy-
tJNpb94epv3vZmkWFYWjRQSxCi10DDCgQM_TROc5os6K_kxK4BBCwrbY9-
Dj8hd3tnNKPCLxNU5JefZr6uGZQxH1IgOFhwD28yN6LsO6n2Qn32tNZ5Cq9iweJ7LtTt0FH8iPVkxX0hPfs2
1Buq5gj7m9Ootnl6MDGFsmP7g_8cbbqFQV3CcDtpSs_f8KClXK7UVo5XwC_1hSIA> .  
  
Connect with Telum Media 
Follow us on Twitter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxlTcsOgyAQ_Bq91eyiIHvg0LTxN4gKRBK1Brfl96s9eGkyh3lkZpxpBQyhj
EYAaiBsQQOgqrBq1FMqEvohSXSkZNEA-
_m9LN7FvhpfSzkZgW7EOowBAw2iOaDqmsg1ToPEoMrZTMzbXtT3QnQHOEdmn876qa69Mpl-
9om35D_R5_8vNtzH3K8nuZLbr3NYJJWynO04R7-y3dJusbVAFvUXaV9H0A> , Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxlTUsOgyAUPI3savgI8hYsmjZeg4A-
Iqm_KC3XL3bRLprMYj6ZmcG0nPpAouGUaQqspZpSpmpWN-
ouFXB9k8A7ULJqaMLpOc84RFf360xGI6T2gvveISAHBUHKBkTwjQyeATgymTGl7ajEteJdQc65Dq5Hv66P
c6NYv9EiyG7chHvadnxFzP-fySQXs1tO8k0un06xQCplU7b9FHFJdtsPy1pLwTL9BqMMSm0>  and 
LinkedIn <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljcEOwiAQRL-mvdkstCxw4GA0_gZBXCKRYlNR4t-
LPXgx2WxmZzJvL0ZyOIc-Gg5MgWYSFADDgQ0THgVqrg5C85NG0U1QKD3nmS7RDf4-
91cTpEQB3IfxPGnnMAQir9CHyXkkEfpkrqUsj27cd_zUptY6pJhvjZG_jGa1vbj8bmrD7zZ-
u_rVuERrWVZ6Rar_74spLlaXv-KX7LZOs7RAtKVanyLlYpf1YZm0oC1TH3VmTy0>  for all the latest 
happenings and news in media and public relations around Asia.  
 
聯絡特倫傳媒 
特倫傳媒透過其官方Twitter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxlTUsOgjAUPA3sJK__dtGF0XCNppZHaFKQ1KdcX3DBxmQW88nMDN
5weIxt9hyYBccMWACmO9ZJfVfacXtTjvdOq0YCYXnPMw45duk5t5NXoxPSJpRoox4HACENT9EprZJIUbfF
T0RrI64N73fQlomwHu1DnXNt9bFgpbXiJ-
P2f0WeYt7icpAzufw6u7X_6UBbSCXjQmGtr8BMABeY_QIxrkeW> 、Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljcsOwiAQRb-
m3UkGKFAWLIymv0EoDJHYVyrK70td6MJkFjPnZs4NRjEYY5sMA9qDpgp6ACoJJZ28CqlZfxGaDVqKpoO
M03OeMSRH_Dq3NxOlc1pzzv1YPdCFKANlGOKISjnu28ncct4afm7YUKeUQqLzOK7r_VBU9HPWo92Nm
3DP246vhOW_MpvsUnHLsXyT0-enIi2ktLlYPyVcst32h6XKgra0fwOPoUpw> 及LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljcEOwiAQRL-
mvdkABcoeOBhNf4NQwJRIkSBK_HtpD15MNpvZmcxbKyeCllvvJUFYIMATEghhPuCB8ivjQMSFAZmBs46i
4sJr25z1ejCPrV8lZ8zhhVgDgo6CwkJAW2sM5npydNR9kGspqRvPHZnb1FqH4OO9IeKOaFbbScdPUwf9d
ODb1Wepg8slZff2rv5_L7JoX3XcxS85HZ1mAeNclapM8C4WlfJT4UkhUFh8AZbdTe4> 發放有關亞洲傳媒

及公關行業發展的最新資訊及動態，歡迎關注以獲取最新消息。 
  
  
  
 
 
  
 
   
 
Singapore 
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The Quadrant on Cecil | 19 Cecil Street | Singapore 049704 | T: (65) 6653 5322  
 
 
Hong Kong 
 
 
5/F, 40 Bonham Strand | Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | T: (852) 3704 4140  
 
 
Australia 
 
 
Level 3 | 65 York Street | Sydney, New South Wales, 2000 | Australia | T: +61 2 8311 3000  
 
 
If you believe any of your colleagues would like to receive our alerts, please ask them to email 
alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  
 
Unsubscribe / Edit 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVj81uwyAQhJ_GvgXBgsEcODRN8xoWGGhI_CfAspKn7zaHSpX2sDP
Szn7jjQLqYpsMUGC0A0EF65gkjJyVYuf-
i184fPacsUbQGqZ9noNPlozr3N5M10WuvaaUxaB7qXsfg6fSCepH79XYTuZW61Ya_tHAFec4DvI_BU07hV
xPewkZxX3d82KnVCqKsrsy5rTVtC4o8aY2_Gq3dHqEZ8MvoFykLoB2UozCCotlPJNeRwCLZG02D1uf5Hst
JVRskK3HqBc-JsurrabadNjld_mDOr1x0GJaSTHUY3gjrWUAMdBuAPYDt4RiuA>  your alert preferences  
 
NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and/or 
confidential information. If you are not one of the intended recipients, please notify the sender immediately, 
and destroy the email; you must not copy, distribute or take any action in reliance upon it. 
Whilst all efforts are made to safeguard inbound and outbound emails, Telum Media cannot guarantee that 
attachments are virus-free or compatible with your systems and does not accept any liability in respect of 
viruses or computer problems experienced. To find out more about how Telum Media handles your 
personal data click here <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjctuwyAURL_G7Iq4F2zogkXTpr-
BeKUhtY2FSZDz9aWbSpVmMToanQlaInMXkjQyBDaiYAJGmCjQk5RwUmf-wfFdcYBBsBrn-
7LEkCz1eSFX7SduL2rEyCEwhZNzXnCByAIq52Qgs77Wuu0Dfxvws6e1Rv9bOtxKelh_bHlO_iBFf9t60K-
877H202JDyuuzb-n6JFVXm5pdf8uf58XOsdSO4FVOwtRmbvle1rwbFIaNBuEHK9RJ1Q>  
 
  
                                                             
 <http://email.telummedia.com/o/eJw9jEEOwiAQAF8jNwm7QCkHLlXfQVagirYlaWka-
3rrxdtkkpnoDIp7z7JDgSA0KqFAQ8OBd8ZA197kVeKllQAnJWoa1nFMMRMPZWRPFxoZTOhtikn12kTT9h
EjNVZLIoOWze5N9cMfZVlSPQ4zxVym_cj5tLPqKuWNph_812ca0lwPBdY0ytfNv8o6T2XxqLzQHuELnds4Z
w>  
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George Bignell

From: telummediaalert@telummedia.com on behalf of Telum Media Alert 
<telummediaalert@telummedia.com>

Sent: Monday, 27 July 2020 4:15 PM
To: Katy Gosset
Subject: Taiwan Alert: 27th July 2020

   
Telum Media: media and PR news from across the Asia Pacific region.  
View it in your browser <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxtkM1uwyAQhJ_GvsWCBUI5-
JDU9WtYC4aUxn8yICt5-
mI3qlSpJ2ZnxXyj7WsJRLvS10CAEAmScCroW0UrxZvrRb3T5tq0zQe0BSfRDmkcbe-
xMvNYftaI2jowRjBFhBKMaXqmWqNxxGYLy6H-
jHEJBbsUOQHabduqvynZXJIevMkCB7vG_BocF_S3KUuZy4AzhlvpiEPDegvMInOSZ6KxBWvTFJIOZvXad
mkdCtb8MEHsVLFzxf9k8UKeUrDrMX7NaZ1w8CEe4yt4iX6eDiP_3TesxcWf7vax6wakdkRbUPrMDUeO-
aQ9PffKASBTfbnWd4yP6jaHYGO-
44p9DnzmEtX0LGMd0W847eK34Okoli0qFLAubt1RbQ4dyI7IDsg3IJiNIw>   
 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdjUEOgyAURE-
juxL4guCChdZ6DUIFW1uVRr8h9fSlmy66m8zkvXFaAr0O-
aiBAqUSJOVMMEUYqXjb1NWZtU3btRfoMk7RT_s8ezda0oc5v2vWC8cG7qSvCtULL7kqhqQoS1AKBMsnf
Ud8bVlRZ8kAXYyR_FlW_bT4JrewbR7TyWrdGJYjbWQ5ctRox2iXb_hxJzv5FVPFRAWFwWgeYV-
XsBmQhkoD9AOWWkN3>   
   
 <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>    <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdjUEOgyAURE-
juxL4guCChdZ6DUIFW1uVRr8h9fSlmy66m8zkvXFaAr0O-
aiBAqUSJOVMMEUYqXjb1NWZtU3btRfoMk7RT_s8ezda0oc5v2vWC8cG7qSvCtULL7kqhqQoS1AKBMsnf
Ud8bVlRZ8kAXYyR_FlW_bT4JrewbR7TyWrdGJYjbWQ5ctRox2iXb_hxJzv5FVPFRAWFwWgeYV-
XsBmQhkoD9AOWWkN3>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jrFywyAQRL9GdGGOsxBQUNiR1aVzz6AIxTiS8KDTaOKvN2rS7d7s
vtvBKoR-
ZNEiIIBCBbWQQnPBTd1ezuZTtJe2a6_YVTVQmLZ5DkP0_DvN7G5Vr0MvewCvg9FaajOOgxxlUwcQGho
22TvRszqdqwLAjvZIFPLRLu524L4OHMv219Mf_0nrGqh8yn6IaXmVIF9ejCz5uPvlEP8TPvwUMpWTkAZPj
nb3SFte0upQOVAO4Q0VJ0V1>    
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9zsGSgyAQBNCv0VsoGGCVA4dkWX-
DmqxkNSpYOImVfH1IDnvp6urDq-
5tA_x8qUcLHDhvoOFKaNEywYxyp6P5Fu7kOvcDXaU4hfm2LKEfkf2mpR5sMBcTQq_ar1ZiqzEELduzEkq
DBoO8nu1AtFbyWBUAun3f2TzGqRDxTZSp5IrxUdpHP3z4SnaUp0o6SquPePdDWkKd7YT0YH9p2wKVO
xn7McVngVh81mQJxx3ju_z_POAcMpVJaAPS0-6v6ZZj2jw0njce-AsrmVLI>   
   
 
Taiwan Alert: 27th July 2020  
 
  
   
最新一期台灣新聞簡報包括民視、端傳媒、旅奇週刊等媒體的消息，以及紐約時報與DECOTV的徵才訊息。
 
如需尋找發言人、新聞材料或產品進行評測，或是希望由公關提供各行業專家或故事構思，歡迎提交媒體徵

題 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFuhSAQRb9GdhIGseiCxXu1_gZBhUqr8gpjSP360qZp0tWcuZmcuY
uSnE2OeMUZZ0xyyQS00FGgvRjut_4ZhvswDi98rARDu537bhdv6Bx2sqon2bupdQDMimWGTkpwtpucEyD
mrmnJplbER6qaW1UMfMw50_-WEl5rjbnMxzltfi4Q7cdpExb6Oat_dxLVu8FP-hpSslj6RLP4cFxFQ4-
LoELjszm-4e9FbTYbsUTQ9rzRmPVbOOMRkuZSM6k5-wKfalNd> 需求，讓我們為您提供過千種來自亞太

區各企業及公關機構的免費新聞資源。 
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Taiwan media moves and news from Formosa TV, Initium Media, Travel Rich and more, and job 
opportunities from the NYT and DECO TV.  
 
If you are looking for a spokesperson, press materials or products to review, or simply seeking experts of 
various industries or story pitches from PRs, you may submit your media request 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjstuwyAQRb_G7IKYAZd4wSKp699ABGhD6kcKY6Hm60urqlJ3Z-
7VPZpgNIrLK0sGBQqhUQsFPRw58EGN59PwDON5nMYXnDolKM77ssSQHPfbwq6mBy9xABUlCBf8k2_r
AE6Dk_HYB8VmcyW6l06eumbAqdbK_1taeN8vc_INcvzYY6FGP_Xh92bZvDv65G9bKZHaH9mFtK2PNufr
g5Ehl6pbv-FPfXBzzNQi6AeUlqq9bXtet2JRW6Etii_tQFBt>  to let us offer you thousands of free news 
sources from corporates and PR agencies in Asia Pacific.  
  
  
 
繁體中文 (Traditional) .:. English    
 
繁體中文 (Traditional) 
 
  
 
吳永佳轉職旅奇週刊  
 
吳永佳獲委任為《旅奇週刊》總編輯，負責統籌該雜誌的編採工作。在此之前，她於《Career就業情報》任

職總編輯。永佳歡迎旅遊觀光產業相關的新聞邀請。  
 
透過kate <mailto:kate@richmarcom.tw> @richmarcom.tw <mailto:kate@richmarcom.tw> 與她保持聯繫。  
  
 
李詠平加入民視  
 
李詠平加入民視新聞擔任記者，主要負責報導政治線新聞。在此之前，她在台視任職政治線文字記者，亦曾

為聯合影音工作。  
 
透過phibby0706@gmail.com <mailto:phibby0706@gmail.com> 聯絡詠平。  
  
 
李易安轉職端傳媒  
 
李易安近期加入端傳媒台北分社擔任記者，負責報導台灣與國際新聞。他曾為《轉角國際》和華航機上雜誌

《Dynasty》擔任撰稿人，亦為《歐亞帝國的邊境》等書譯者。  
 
透過leeyian1986@gmail.com <mailto:leeyian1986@gmail.com> 與易安保持聯絡。  
  
 
卓越雜誌歡迎何子涵  
 
《卓越雜誌》委任何子涵為執行編輯。她主要負責撰寫各種領域的文章，特別歡迎行銷產業或環保能源方面

的新聞邀請。  
 
透過simplesana121092@gmail.com <mailto:simplesana121092@gmail.com> 向子涵提供相關材料。  
  
 
黃室喻加入台灣國際報  
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黃室喻近期加入台灣國際報擔任商業撰稿人。他負責報導商業和經濟領域，特別是併購戰略、企業社會責任

、營銷策略和財務問題等議題。  
 
請發送相關新聞線索至aaron.y.0228@gmail.com <mailto:aaron.y.0228@gmail.com> 。  
  
 
林廷璋歡迎撰稿工作機會  
 
林廷璋即將離任香港室內設計雜誌《美好家居》駐台灣內容編輯一職，現正尋找全職／自由撰稿工作機會。他

同時是文藝月刊《圈外 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxdUU1v2zAM_TX2LYZEfVkHH5K46aEF1mEYtu5iyJaUenGsTJKTNL9-
slMMxS4k8Ug-8pG6EoBam_cVIEBIgEAUM1wWuJC03qzlFtebelc_wC6jKJphOh6N7lXRuWP-
VrWkVWAYcAyAtMEGi9a0TBvQiHCK86F6i_EUMrLOEgPszOQRLoKyZujHQyhO3kXTxd6NhZvi4NxhZp5r
yW7yQ0bqez-wmYHNHMnMK0zHe-
UHxh7Y4uR2cWX5GVzTe46v0pCVsxlwraJK7AhSRmwRXlyw07hP0f9Kl6Qh3BqlQRppKWLcdklzqUsgGLd
SiaWoa7UuFXSUGkmVpC2ipdSEcGU7YnV3n_bJciJACok4obJknEmSlgsf273-Uc_n89P1xX-
npxt8u3ztfj73j5dfPx6RoNeXd7r_Qq_jLG4Tng7zlerU7k0w_mz0rC_31UHF92LvQjAx_dArna59S7KK8ZbHK
qr-osY5-Cd5pQbjY4Iwk0CaeGl-u8mPLjQgGiQaQH8BKDumqQ> 》創辦人兼總編輯，主要撰寫藝術、設計

、文化與人物專題。  
 
如有相關合作機會，歡迎透過kulida@gmail.com <mailto:kulida@gmail.com> 聯絡廷璋。  
  
 
工作偏好調查  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
希望公關在聯繫您之前先做好功課？按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jrFuwyAURb_GbEXwMCYMDEkdR4rSLUu7IGxjh9SYCIii5OtLlm5HZ
7jnjkoA6SfkFBAgRIAgNeV0gymWdbvbyk_a7tqu3UNX1STb5e69HZ3BQ_Doohpj-
WCmoeE9txRsLbkl_YYNkxCjYA1a1CXnW6rYtioL0E0h-
oTnxRZmh69j58_H0_x9dT_iKVFUvyY_8RxSsrn0ohldWF8lhtcXyiob9zDrG_6PfJjFxlwU5RKYzg99Dfe4hqR
BaCI0kD-mJEcU> 簡單填寫您的工作偏好，讓公關知道您所關注的題材、最方便聯絡的方式與時間等工作信

息。  
  
  
 
 
關注自由身工作者——Kim Sang-Min（韓國）  
 
自由身記者Kim Sang-Min從香港遷回韓國，報導中港關係和東亞國際政治議題。他曾撰寫不少專訪，包括韓

國視障者、在港尼泊爾新移民第二代、緬甸女性運動和尼泊爾韓流愛好者。過去五年，他亦於亞太區的不同

傳媒機構和數碼營銷初創企業工作。他對製作數碼內容感興趣，並歡迎相關題材的編採工作，以及全職數碼

內容製作工作機會，他願意遙距工作或調遷。  
 
透過k.sangmin10@gmail.com <mailto:k.sangmin10@gmail.com> 與他聯絡，到網頁 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jssOwiAURL-m7CSXCw3tgoVa-
xsEC1XsA0OvMfr1YkzcTeYkZ8YbjXAeWTQICKBRgxK1aLjgreoO-
_YoukPXdyfsKwUU5seyBB8dH9LCrmZoxtq5gF4JqINX2EghvRyD9s0QQLDZXInuldxXRYD9FJeB39Ijr-
meMo1pjumrKohlMzl68UvatkBlLDsf0_oumK9vRoZcfLr1G_4vdm4OmUol6halpaf9uTeL2oK2CB9B_Ec3> 
瀏覽其作品集。  
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華爾街日報推出全新網上雜誌WSJ Noted  
 
《華爾街日報》最近推出全新網上雜誌WSJ Noted 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcGSwiAQRL8m3KSGASUcOKgxv0HhQjSagBXGotavX7zsrburu1-
wGuE6sdkiIIBGDUrsRc8FN2o4Hc1ZDKdhHC44dgooLu91jWH2_Cev7G7jpA9aaqVACm8OE6ACb3ox9UG
qawC22DvRq3Ty2LUHHGutvJbHd95cyhQD2-zT0y-_5VIiNcrmw5zTp3V4-jCy5Ofq01f843d-
iRu1SOwNSkfVPfJ7S7k41A60Q_gDsORDeA> ，針對35歲以下的年輕讀者。該新聞及文化雜誌報導在現今

世界影響著年輕人的重大議題，包括金錢、工作、健康、教育、娛樂、價值觀及身份。雜誌旨在吸引年輕讀

者閲讀日報，其新聞將會在不同的網上平台出現，包括在WSJ.com網頁 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jU2SwiAQhU8TdlJNB4QsWOjEXIMigdFoEqZCW5SeXtzM7v3Ue1-
wGmH8ZbNFQACNGqRQwnDBO9mfT92P6M_90F9waCRQXJ7rGsPs-
ZRWdrPGmyOORo7dZGJQSsgwhRhbBC00Ks8WeyP6y017auoDDqUUXvL9O6-
O7fbh6cWvKedIFbD7MKftXWu-vRlZ8nPx21f8kw9-iTvVSKgOW0fF3dNz31J2qB1oh_ABmBRB8Q> 、 
Instagram <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jkFuwyAURE9jdkXwgWIWLJI6vgbCNkmc2FDBj1By-
uJNd6On0ZtZrAY2XclqgQFjGjSTXPGecmrkcD6ZHz6ch3G4wNhJhmF77XtYVk_ntJO79b2aQAmh5PStZF
CTMTNo2YuZBQn6SjZ7R_wtnTh1zQBjrZWusaC_Zb8fkoOVR0wYlhZJtk-
Pb3pLpQRsi9kva4qf1qTxQ9CiX6uPR_i_8uW3kLEhrgwIh9U90ivHVBxox7QD9gcQx0fj> 、Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsFuwyAQRL_G3IqWxS72gUMS17-
BsIHGiQ2V2Qg1X1986W30NHozTiuEObBVIyCAQgWt6ETPBR_a8XoZbmK8jtP4hVPTAvntte_erZYvaWd3
7azrJTqQ6jOE0AMsXYvzLHxQvfdCsk3fiX5yIy9NNeBUSuHBLn5O6Xk6TpQfMZF3NbJDPy398u-
Us6c6eFi3pviuTR7fjDTZtdh4hv8nH3bzB1UkugGloWIe6XXElA0qA8og_AE6_Ug7> 及 LinkedIn。除了報導

主要記者的新聞外，WSJ Noted將會邀請超過7千位年輕讀者組成Noted顧問團，為雜誌提供意見及構思故事

題材。瀏覽網頁 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcGSwiAQRL8m3KSGASUcOKgxv0HhQjSagBXGotavX7zsrburu1-
wGuE6sdkiIIBGDUrsRc8FN2o4Hc1ZDKdhHC44dgooLu91jWH2_Cev7G7jpA9aaqVACm8OE6ACb3ox9UG
qawC22DvRq3Ty2LUHHGutvJbHd95cyhQD2-zT0y-_5VIiNcrmw5zTp3V4-jCy5Ofq01f843d-
iRu1SOwNSkfVPfJ7S7k41A60Q_gDsORDeA> 查看更多資訊。  
  
 
金融時報和日經推出#techAsia  
 
《金融時報》和日本經濟新聞共同推出全新每週簡報#techAsia 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TktuwyAUPI3ZBfGwXWDBIqnja6AXIDWtbSrzIpScvmTT3cxofsEqKW
53lqwUUggllRhgBM2Bm2G6nM0nTJdpnq5y7gZBcX1sWwwJuc8bWyyYYPygRvy49XHU2kOUEDV6QAAd
A1vtQvRbuv7ctQY511r5nd7pRij65YQlITvsD9KTf-VSIrWhA0PK-6v5-P5iZAlTxf0N_h-
ccI0HNQlGI3tH1X3nx7Hn4qRyQjkp_gDRG0US> ，為全球讀者提供最新亞洲科技趨勢，包括新聞、研究、

分析、智能數據和相關最新消息，以及「Best of Comment」欄目探討科技公司的最新發展。全新簡報取代

了第一份《金融時報》與日經共同推出的科技簡報Tech Scroll Asia，與《金融時報》旗下的兩份科技簡報# 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcFugzAQRL8G32qtF4zxwYekhN-
wNtgUWsAVbGQlX1_n0tvMaGZecAbhPonFISCAQQON0qqTStqmv17sp-qv_dDfcKga4Lg-
ti2GheSYNjG7Jiit0VKguu2i1XZqzR2IALTpVDuK1c3Mv2dVX6rygEPOWU78XhfDcZwnFof7IX7Kr3SekQvlo
LCk_VVKcn8JdkxLpv0t_vEftMaDS6S0xdpz9t_pcezp9Gg8GI_wB8amQ5U> techFT 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcFugzAQRL8G32qtF4zxwYekhN-
wNtgUWsAVbGQlX1_n0tvMaGZecAbhPonFISCAQQON0qqTStqmv17sp-qv_dDfcKga4Lg-
ti2GheSYNjG7Jiit0VKguu2i1XZqzR2IALTpVDuK1c3Mv2dVX6rygEPOWU78XhfDcZwnFof7IX7Kr3SekQvlo
LCk_VVKcn8JdkxLpv0t_vEftMaDS6S0xdpz9t_pcezp9Gg8GI_wB8amQ5U> 和# 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TktuwyAUPI3ZFT2eP5QFi6SOr4Ew4JrUhsh-
EWpOX7LpbmY0P68lwrywqBEQQKKETvTikwuuuvF6UV9ivI7TeMOp6YDC9tz34KPlLu9s1c4rBWFw0IOD
YbBKKNsFNc8Bgm8dsE2vRI-
zaS9NbcCplMIXeqcrWWKi4NaF2KF_LP3y73yegerQYX3M6VV9PL0YabKx2PQG_w8-
7BYOqpLoFbaGirnn55HyaVAakAbhDwK1RYY> fintech 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TktuwyAUPI3ZFT2eP5QFi6SOr4Ew4JrUhsh-
EWpOX7LpbmY0P68lwrywqBEQQKKETvTikwuuuvF6UV9ivI7TeMOp6YDC9tz34KPlLu9s1c4rBWFw0IOD
YbBKKNsFNc8Bgm8dsE2vRI-
zaS9NbcCplMIXeqcrWWKi4NaF2KF_LP3y73yegerQYX3M6VV9PL0YabKx2PQG_w8-
7BYOqpLoFbaGirnn55HyaVAakAbhDwK1RYY> 共同組成該報最強的科技報導，並以日文等三種語言發佈
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。更多資料請查閲新聞 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9j0FyhCAQRU8z7rCA0UEWLmZi5hoWYKNktElBGys5fTCL7Lrf73rVf-
qV5NZXoZdccq6k4o1oRVeLWjfD467fxPAYnsO7fF4aTrDu2wZTMLWLW7X09gbQedFpfrOm01pJ394mq1
onmsZrV639QvSZL9f7pRjk09i4055rT6ehAEA22zNAjDs62AApl90HNOiCWRmFDTIzODEMrxcElsAnyAsz
ORhkBG5hLn5BMjOwI9DCEI4_fB4wmwIU2VycVepfhr7rOeYMVPokM4WIP-WVGn8q6smEw-
A5_BdlZoVEBYlWy-tIx_gR94Qxj1KNXI2S_wLrTWsp> 。  
  
 
關鍵評論網東南亞頻道推出podcast  
 
關鍵評論網東南亞頻道 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsFuhCAURb9GdiWPJ4gsWMzU-
hsEBatThEaYkM7Xl266Ozm5ufc6LRGWjRwaAQEkSuBMsJEyqvh0v6l3Nt2nefrAueNQfHiep3eHpWs6ya5
BDI6PILdV-m3B3kG_4cDHRahBjE6RoPdSvnPX37rWgHOtlZbdR19z8DH_1TS77jZGHxrZ7G0kl_6y5Yd-
ppx9abuXdUeKr5am8UWKLvaoLdbg_9CbDf4qTTGhsDelmkd6XjFlg9KANAi_BTFKeg> 在不同平台推出

podcast「阿峇卡巴 東南亞電台 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9j0GSgyAQRU-
ju6GaBhQXLpJxvIaFCqOJggWdspLTD25m1a_-4v3-
c1sjjK5cWwQEqLEGyRXXjLNGdvdb8827e9d3P9gXEshur32382rYFPZyabmQYB2qyVSiQXFdp7QewSlE5
-ZyaxeiIxXiVmQD9ud5MmcmO4bwvBw5Ir-
ZZI3PeCyBQsoQj4NxWYFuJIBE0UgFOcaKcwlSyYZrLbS8nKKn92EL0YkCK1qsIRvL2D4NvdlvSMlSfjyaeQ
3-kxuZ_5TUkllP4y_4X_RlNhspR1zlJQOdwyO8og9pwHqAekD4A7d0WuA> 」。節目由其新聞編輯杜晉軒

主持，每兩週一集，透過訪談東南亞領域來賓，關注東南亞政治、經濟和文化。  
 
編採相關事宜請聯絡press@thenewslens.com <mailto:press@thenewslens.com> 。  
  
 
申請吳舜文新聞獎  
 
第34屆「吳舜文新聞獎」現已接受報名，徵收2019年7月1日至2020年6月30日期間發表的作品。獎項內容分
為文字、影音、紀錄片及新聞攝影獎四類。點此 <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9kN2OgyAQhZ-
m3i0Z_opccCFVX8NQZVu6KhvFku3TL5hoSL7MmUMOzAxKELh_F04RIACCCGCY4xJhJFmtK3nDta7bui
HthUGw4zZNdnAG9X4qnopSoJgzKu59D6zH6TA-
GM7B9lduZTGqZwi_64VWl5RA2hgjeru3M3PckF8eKMTd4I1IqG4HGpagy4RSZslzVWfgQ0p9YJc6G-
X1lE0GP6PyPb27GTJDn8k6P1nm_xWL-jHhDz38utqQRl7M4Pz8SfOi-
VMEFYyLZs7FuYsvM9olpBbmktAuxO7lt2X2a0dEB6Ij8A-cHmEx> 參閱詳情，並於8月2日截止前報名。  
  
 
今期新職位空缺  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
 
* 《紐約時報》 
* DECO TV 
* Dappei 
* 女子學 
 
另外，您可能錯過了上一期的職位空缺︰  
 
* A Day Media招募內容創作編輯 
* TNN滔新聞誠徵文字記者／影音企劃 
 
特倫傳媒每週發佈自台灣以及其他地區有關記者職位空缺的業界簡報，可按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjsFugzAQRL8GbrHWa5DLwYeklN9AhjXFrYEUL7LC18fNoVJP8zSH
N0NGIwxT6Q0CAmjUUMlavgkpmqq9XZt32d7arv3ArqiAXTiWxZG3YtyWcjaKAKQl7RCpoYGmepKjks7WQ
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JPSVAYzM99joa5FNmCXUhL_Lbk85wunnPdjCH7MsLufw0XOZIPbOWb42o59tcFHLnfzbfkhPrcYHedXuy
W_rWeWifUs2bD1ya6_8Dd0eXlyJesGVc-pf_m22KPuQfcITxTJVjo> 免費訂閱。如欲免費刊登職位空缺，請

把空缺詳情和工作申請方法電郵至journalistjobs@telummedia.com 
<mailto:journalistjobs@telummedia.com> 。  
  
  
 
 
紐約時報招募新聞助理／研究員（台北）  
 
《紐約時報》現正招募新聞助理 ／ 研究員，協助報道當地一手新聞。工作地點在台北。職責：新聞資料搜

集和研究、訪問、翻譯、發掘和建立新聞來源等等。申請人須英文流利、具良好寫作和資料搜集技巧，並熟

悉國際時事。詳情按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9T8tugzAQ_Bq42fIDYzhwSEJQe6nUNFXVk2XALSTYrmxHiHx9Nz30s
rOa2R3NjI1kpP_K54YRRohkkhRU0ApTXBftflcfaLtvu_bIuqwgySw3a804azx4m08NLw3rtRx4WVY9L2hR81
4QIphmg-aiypdmSuknZnyXgQPr3JZmayJeR4HttvpwHfV28X18GIJuHHp_A3x--
TwDgALzA86QTujJW4POel61A_ZkotFhmExQp-MrgvAVJ3lorjpt-
NvHaBJEDnqcvbuDPXb3PDXp7_2x_HdBejEhAUVFzbhKq7r4W3A-KiYVkYqRX0jlXKI> 。  
  
 
DECO TV招募網站文字編輯（台北）  
 
DECO TV現聘請網站文字編輯。工作地點在台北。要求文筆流暢，熟悉空間、設計、建築相關行業，並具

備室內、空間設計等文字編輯撰稿經驗。詳情按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsGOgyAYhJ9Gb0t-
frDIgUO7rq9BEGFrq9AohtanX7zsZTIzyXyZUQmEwdeTQkAAgQI4bWhLKJG8u13lN-
1uXd_9YF9xSG7el8WNkyE2LvVdwSC5k9K3wlgHzAtKG8CWw8VcBuFtPat7Sq-
tYteqELDPORMK_JyTlEvxiEPRZvfrUbEzbXFfratYh0DbKYzu_Yq2XtXTpA_5jdvmUnmymnGK4SgcEo46q
WSmbMJp_i9-mdmtqVS0kch0yvpR0CFuGoUGoRH-AKSfTxw> 。  
  
 
Dappei招募資深編輯和時尚編輯（台北）  
 
Dappei 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jU0OwiAQhU9TdpJhWkQWLNTaaxAso6JtadoxRk8vbty9n7zvRWcQz
heRHAICGDTQKK12UknbtIe9Par20HbtCbuqAabhOY4UU5B9HsXNqYiN6Xtzwd5GtSUgHS3VO7LmrDUG
Mbgb87xW9b4qBOximGdKv3UxYnGPwG95zetKXPhLiClPn1LL6SPYcUivMP3E_3gTBlq4REpbrD2__D0_l
ymvHo0H4xG-Z8tBtQ> 是一個提供每日穿搭建議和最新時尚資訊的媒體平台，現聘請一名資深編輯 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9js2OgyAcxJ9Gbkv-
fAh64NCW9TUIAlZblY3QkPbpi5e9TGYmmV_GK0lhnNCiKFAASSVw0pIOE9xzfb30N6KvetC_dGg45LC-
ti34xWIXNzQry9zkW9aRceLQCdGD5daN3gO3VHCOVjXn_JcadmkqgQ6lFEyAn3OcSy0ecawqoiD3hp0px
dfhQsO0m4N7OnSop81vfI8phVw_HNYvcf9UAt4_KKtsl2L30_yf-
7FrOHKtSNtTZnIxjwrdYzJUGpCGwhftQ00a> 和時尚編輯 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jk1uwyAUhE9jdkXwjAtesEhKfQ3EX2sntqnMi0hz-
uJNN6OZkebTRC2B-S-yaGDAmATJBB-
4opyOwlwv4wc3VzOZT5g6wTCtj21LcXE05I3MOioplJJq9IG5KMFHHsQQ0-Bd8gEkWfWM-
FO6_tI1Aky1VsqZOOcUaytu2Td9fz6X1PVnKvlxhOZNmFO4B3Lou8Nf-p1LSdg-
HC4ueX81At1fBDW6pbr9NP_n3tyaDmwVH0boLVZ7a9A9FwvSMmmB_QFne04R> ，負責內容企劃和執

行，包括採訪、撰文與上稿。資深編輯另需要管理SEO和分析內容數據。兩個職位都要求申請人有良好寫作

能力、熟悉時尚流行資訊、對於流行時尚美學具有鑑賞力，懂攝影或設計者更佳。詳情請按以上連結。  
  
 
加入女子學成為內容編輯（台北）  
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女子學 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9j09PgzAYxj8N3Eb6tmDXQw9ghyGLTs3MohdSaCc4Cgt9kWyfXrh4e
_JLnn9Gckqqc9hKSighnHISQwLbCCIRqywVj6AylasdzYOYoO0m56xpdVQPLmwk50bXDHRiBTBDav5gKl
NZ4AkHYFsadrJBvPqApcGSQHPf6NEKsdpXwPJzVXetCZgq5vQdpskQpY5veDsK8gKV-
8zd0_6XFc8EDJyuHtWuOCWHV6E-
EJ29HPab7GuMw1FeNN6i78F7i8vSUZt26O9LT9TfQ5So21n3q_i_sNGdHXFBkAjKSpzLn2Ea-
8GXlJeEl5T8AZuiWMY> 是一個女子知識平台，現有意招募一名內容編輯。主要職責：企劃、採訪、報道女

性相關議題；採訪各行業女性職人、創業家、KOL；撰寫網站內容等等。申請人要對女性休閒娛樂生活資訊

感興趣、具備良好中文寫作能力，並擁有至少一年網路媒體編輯相關經驗。詳情按此 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9js1uhCAcxJ9GbiV8LnrgsFvqaxAErOyqNPLfkPr0xUsvk5lJ5pcJWjEyz
ShpRhghiikiqKQ9pngQ5nEfPql5mNF8sbETBOL63rYYksM-
b2jR_axEVDHw_uZiL8UUhCTzLJR0LrqBo1UvAD-l4_euEdhYa8WUiGuOobbimaemt-msqeNXKvl9-
Nhx45foXx4d-uXgF3_nUiK0D4cLKe9nI-D9RKDBper2y_yf-3BrPKBVVA6MW6j22aB7LpYpS5Rl5A9UtE3r> 
。  
  
繁體中文 (Traditional) .:. English    
 
English 
 
  
 
Kate Wu moves to Travel Rich  
 
Kate Wu has been appointed Editor-in-Chief at Travel Rich, where she coordinates the editorial matters of 
the magazine. Prior to this, Kate was the Editor-in-Chief of Career. She welcomes press invitations related 
to the travel and tourism industry.   
 
Keep in touch with Kate at kate@richmarcom.tw <mailto:kate@richmarcom.tw>   
  
 
Lee Ying-Ping joins Formosa TV  
 
Lee Ying-Ping has joined FTV NEWS as a News Correspondent, where she mainly covers political news. 
Prior to this, she was a News Correspondent of TTV NEWS and has worked for udn tv.   
 
Contact Ying-Ping at phibby0706@gmail.com <mailto:phibby0706@gmail.com>   
  
 
Lee Yi-An moves to Initium Media  
 
Lee Yi-An has joined Initium Media‘s Taipei Bureau as a Reporter, where he is responsible for Taiwan and 
international news. He was a Contributing Writer at udn Global and Dynasty, and a Translator of the book 
The Struggle for the Eurasian Borderlands. 
 
Contact Yi-An via leeyian1986@gmail.com <mailto:leeyian1986@gmail.com>   
  
 
Excellence welcomes Ada He  
 
Excellence has appointed Ada He as the Executive Editor. She is responsible for writing all kinds of 
articles, particularly welcoming press invitations about marketing industry, environmental protection and 
energy.   
 
Offer Ada relevant materials at simplesana121092@gmail.com <mailto:simplesana121092@gmail.com>   
  
 
Aaron Huang joins The Taiwan Times  
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Aaron Huang has joined The Taiwan Times as Business Writer. He covers business and economy, 
especially mergers and acquisitions strategy, corporate social responsibilities (CSR) issues, marketing 
strategy and financial issues.  
 
Send relevant news hints to Aaron at aaron.y.0228@gmail.com <mailto:aaron.y.0228@gmail.com>   
  
 
Ryan Lin welcomes writing opportunities  
 
Ryan Lin is leaving his role as a Taiwan-based Content Editor at the Hong Kong interior design magazine 
Home Journal, and looking for full-time / freelance writing work opportunities. He is currently the Founder 
and Editor-in-Chief of Out of 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsGOgyAYhJ9GbhL4AdEDB1vraxgQ2NpV2ehvmvbpi5vsXiYzXzKT8
UYDc5FMBhgwpkEzyRWvKaeN7C5tc-
Xdpeu7G_SFZBjmY1mCnywd00LuhsVgZRTgrKqEHaWvnazGKo7OedBKkNncEX_2QrRFXoD-
LB_L2f7N6qayNNcsdf0XW3myqkwHlimSzXxbfNGvtO8B84nN-imt77xB1zdBg3Z62vU0_-9KO4cNM-
KqATHgc3ikY1vTPoAemB6AfQBN2krP> , a magazine focusing on arts and culture, where he mainly 
covers art, design, culture and profile stories.   
 
Contact Ryan at kulida@gmail.com <mailto:kulida@gmail.com>  for collaborations.   
  
 
Interest Survey  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
Our Interest Survey gives you the chance to let the PRs know more on your beats, your preferred method 
of contact, your do's and don'ts, and much more. Click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsFOwzAQRL8mvmGtt04cH3xoScMJhBBC4mQ5jd0GkhjZWyry9ZgLt
6eRZt6MRiEMgU0GAQEUKpCiFi0XXMvusNf3ojt0fXfEvpJAfr4uix8nx09xYRejIUDTBN_I4FzpepTjIE4iBKnk
0NZsNheir1zt9lVZwD7EtGR-nn1hmZ8f37bXF9Lv3w_H9qlhyXw6-
uHnmLOn4ktunOK6FRlfN0aG3HRz6x_8H7lzs09UIlFr3Fm62Y94TWvMFpUFZRF-AX7pRtM>  to let them 
know your working style.   
  
  
 
 
Focus on Freelancers - Kim Sang-Min (Korea)  
 
Korean Freelance Journalist Kim Sang-Min has relocated back to Korea from Hong Kong. He covers Hong 
Kong-China relations and East Asia international politics, including the Korean Peninsula. He is also 
interested in producing digital content. He has delivered different individuals' stories, including the visually 
impaired in Korea, Hong Kong-based 2nd-generation Nepalese immigrants, women's movement in 
Myanmar, and K-pop lovers in Nepal. Over the last five years, he has worked at legacy media outlets and 
digital-based marketing start-ups across Asia Pacific. He welcomes any commissions on related topics and 
full-time job opportunities as a Digital Content Producer, and he is willing to work remotely or relocate.  
 
Contact Sang-Min at k.sangmin10@gmail.com <mailto:k.sangmin10@gmail.com> , view his portfolio on 
his website <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jssOwiAURL-m7CSXCw3tgoVa-
xsEC1XsA0OvMfr1YkzcTeYkZ8YbjXAeWTQICKBRgxK1aLjgreoO-
_YoukPXdyfsKwUU5seyBB8dH9LCrmZoxtq5gF4JqINX2EghvRyD9s0QQLDZXInuldxXRYD9FJeB39Ijr-
meMo1pjumrKohlMzl68UvatkBlLDsf0_oumK9vRoZcfLr1G_4vdm4OmUol6halpaf9uTeL2oK2CB9B_Ec3> . 
  
 
WSJ launches a new digital publication WSJ Noted.  
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The Wall Street Journal (WSJ) has recently launched a new digital publication, WSJ Noted 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcFuwyAQRL_G3IqWNRQ4cEjq-DcQMbhxakNkb4Sary-
59DYzmpkXnUa4zmxxCAigUYMUShguuJXD-
WS_xHAexuGCYyeB0vrcthSXwKeysZvT9mpjksYmACOlnfGz12ZSyqBWdp7Y6m5Ej64_de0Ax1orr8f9vW4
uF0qR7e4n0C__LseRqEH2EJeSX63D84uRo7DUkN_in_4R1rRTi4Sy2Huq_l6eey6HR-1Be4Q_YWVC_g> 
. <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcFuwyAQRL_G3IqWNRQ4cEjq-DcQMbhxakNkb4Sary-
59DYzmpkXnUa4zmxxCAigUYMUShguuJXD-
WS_xHAexuGCYyeB0vrcthSXwKeysZvT9mpjksYmACOlnfGz12ZSyqBWdp7Y6m5Ej64_de0Ax1orr8f9vW4
uF0qR7e4n0C__LseRqEH2EJeSX63D84uRo7DUkN_in_4R1rRTi4Sy2Huq_l6eey6HR-1Be4Q_YWVC_g> 
. Targeting readers under 35, the news and culture publication features voices discussing some of the 
major issues affecting younger people in today's world, including topics such as money, jobs, health, 
education, entertainment, values and identity. The publication aims to attract younger audiences to the 
Journal, and it will be published across platforms, with a section front on WSJ.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jU2SwiAQhU8TdlJNB4QsWOjEXIMigdFoEqZCW5SeXtzM7v3Ue1-
wGmH8ZbNFQACNGqRQwnDBO9mfT92P6M_90F9waCRQXJ7rGsPs-
ZRWdrPGmyOORo7dZGJQSsgwhRhbBC00Ks8WeyP6y017auoDDqUUXvL9O6-
O7fbh6cWvKedIFbD7MKftXWu-vRlZ8nPx21f8kw9-iTvVSKgOW0fF3dNz31J2qB1oh_ABmBRB8Q>  but 
also with content on Instagram 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jkFuwyAURE9jdkXwgWIWLJI6vgbCNkmc2FDBj1By-
uJNd6On0ZtZrAY2XclqgQFjGjSTXPGecmrkcD6ZHz6ch3G4wNhJhmF77XtYVk_ntJO79b2aQAmh5PStZF
CTMTNo2YuZBQn6SjZ7R_wtnTh1zQBjrZWusaC_Zb8fkoOVR0wYlhZJtk-
Pb3pLpQRsi9kva4qf1qTxQ9CiX6uPR_i_8uW3kLEhrgwIh9U90ivHVBxox7QD9gcQx0fj> , Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsFuwyAQRL_G3IqWxS72gUMS17-
BsIHGiQ2V2Qg1X1986W30NHozTiuEObBVIyCAQgWt6ETPBR_a8XoZbmK8jtP4hVPTAvntte_erZYvaWd3
7azrJTqQ6jOE0AMsXYvzLHxQvfdCsk3fiX5yIy9NNeBUSuHBLn5O6Xk6TpQfMZF3NbJDPy398u-
Us6c6eFi3pviuTR7fjDTZtdh4hv8nH3bzB1UkugGloWIe6XXElA0qA8og_AE6_Ug7>  and LinkedIn. Apart 
from reporting features from its core reporters, WSJ Noted. will also invite a group of more than 7,000 
young Noted Advisors for feedback and story ideas development. Visit the website 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcGSwiAQRL8m3KSGASUcOKgxv0HhQjSagBXGotavX7zsrburu1-
wGuE6sdkiIIBGDUrsRc8FN2o4Hc1ZDKdhHC44dgooLu91jWH2_Cev7G7jpA9aaqVACm8OE6ACb3ox9UG
qawC22DvRq3Ty2LUHHGutvJbHd95cyhQD2-zT0y-_5VIiNcrmw5zTp3V4-jCy5Ofq01f843d-
iRu1SOwNSkfVPfJ7S7k41A60Q_gDsORDeA>  for more information.  
  
 
The FT and The Nikkei refresh Asian tech coverage with new #techAsia  
 
The Financial Times (FT) and The Nikkei have launched "#techAsia 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TktuwyAUPI3ZBfGwXWDBIqnja6AXIDWtbSrzIpScvmTT3cxofsEqKW
53lqwUUggllRhgBM2Bm2G6nM0nTJdpnq5y7gZBcX1sWwwJuc8bWyyYYPygRvy49XHU2kOUEDV6QAAd
A1vtQvRbuv7ctQY511r5nd7pRij65YQlITvsD9KTf-VSIrWhA0PK-6v5-P5iZAlTxf0N_h-
ccI0HNQlGI3tH1X3nx7Hn4qRyQjkp_gDRG0US> ", a weekly refreshed newsletter focused on technology 
trends in Asia, with news, analysis, smart data and the latest tech buzz, as well as a “Best of Comment” 
section to explore the developments among tech companies. The new briefing compliments the FT’s suite 
of tech-focussed newsletters, including "#techFT 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jcFugzAQRL8G32qtF4zxwYekhN-
wNtgUWsAVbGQlX1_n0tvMaGZecAbhPonFISCAQQON0qqTStqmv17sp-qv_dDfcKga4Lg-
ti2GheSYNjG7Jiit0VKguu2i1XZqzR2IALTpVDuK1c3Mv2dVX6rygEPOWU78XhfDcZwnFof7IX7Kr3SekQvlo
LCk_VVKcn8JdkxLpv0t_vEftMaDS6S0xdpz9t_pcezp9Gg8GI_wB8amQ5U> " and "#fintechFT 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9TktuwyAUPI3ZFT2eP5QFi6SOr4Ew4JrUhsh-
EWpOX7LpbmY0P68lwrywqBEQQKKETvTikwuuuvF6UV9ivI7TeMOp6YDC9tz34KPlLu9s1c4rBWFw0IOD
YbBKKNsFNc8Bgm8dsE2vRI-
zaS9NbcCplMIXeqcrWWKi4NaF2KF_LP3y73yegerQYX3M6VV9PL0YabKx2PQG_w8-
7BYOqpLoFbaGirnn55HyaVAakAbhDwK1RYY> ". It replaces "Tech Scroll Asia", which was the first co-
branded newsletter between the FT and The Nikkei and it has three editions globally, including a Japanese 
language edition. Visit the news 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9j0FyhCAQRU8z7rCA0UEWLmZi5hoWYKNktElBGys5fTCL7Lrf73rVf-
qV5NZXoZdccq6k4o1oRVeLWjfD467fxPAYnsO7fF4aTrDu2wZTMLWLW7X09gbQedFpfrOm01pJ394mq1
onmsZrV639QvSZL9f7pRjk09i4055rT6ehAEA22zNAjDs62AApl90HNOiCWRmFDTIzODEMrxcElsAnyAsz
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ORhkBG5hLn5BMjOwI9DCEI4_fB4wmwIU2VycVepfhr7rOeYMVPokM4WIP-WVGn8q6smEw-
A5_BdlZoVEBYlWy-tIx_gR94Qxj1KNXI2S_wLrTWsp>  for more information.  
  
 
The News Lens (Southeast Asia) launches podcast  
 
The News Lens‘ Southeast Asia channel 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsFuhCAURb9GdiWPJ4gsWMzU-
hsEBatThEaYkM7Xl266Ozm5ufc6LRGWjRwaAQEkSuBMsJEyqvh0v6l3Nt2nefrAueNQfHiep3eHpWs6ya5
BDI6PILdV-m3B3kG_4cDHRahBjE6RoPdSvnPX37rWgHOtlZbdR19z8DH_1TS77jZGHxrZ7G0kl_6y5Yd-
ppx9abuXdUeKr5am8UWKLvaoLdbg_9CbDf4qTTGhsDelmkd6XjFlg9KANAi_BTFKeg>  has launched a 
podcast Apa Kabar <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9j0GSgyAQRU-
ju6GaBhQXLpJxvIaFCqOJggWdspLTD25m1a_-4v3-
c1sjjK5cWwQEqLEGyRXXjLNGdvdb8827e9d3P9gXEshur32382rYFPZyabmQYB2qyVSiQXFdp7QewSlE5
-ZyaxeiIxXiVmQD9ud5MmcmO4bwvBw5Ir-
ZZI3PeCyBQsoQj4NxWYFuJIBE0UgFOcaKcwlSyYZrLbS8nKKn92EL0YkCK1qsIRvL2D4NvdlvSMlSfjyaeQ
3-kxuZ_5TUkllP4y_4X_RlNhspR1zlJQOdwyO8og9pwHqAekD4A7d0WuA>  on different platforms. The 
podcast, released every two weeks and hosted by its News Editor Toh Jin Xuan, focuses on politics, 
economy and culture in Southeast Asia via interviewing Southeast Asian people from all walks of life.  
 
For editorial related matters, please contact press@thenewslens.com <mailto:press@thenewslens.com>   
  
 
Apply for Vivian Wu Journalism Award  
 
The 34th Vivian Wu Journalism Award has started accepting entries. Works published from 1st July 2019 
to 30th June 2020 are welcome for submission. Awards will be granted in four categories: text, video, 
documentary as well as press photography. Click here <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9kN2OgyAQhZ-
m3i0Z_opccCFVX8NQZVu6KhvFku3TL5hoSL7MmUMOzAxKELh_F04RIACCCGCY4xJhJFmtK3nDta7bui
HthUGw4zZNdnAG9X4qnopSoJgzKu59D6zH6TA-
GM7B9lduZTGqZwi_64VWl5RA2hgjeru3M3PckF8eKMTd4I1IqG4HGpagy4RSZslzVWfgQ0p9YJc6G-
X1lE0GP6PyPb27GTJDn8k6P1nm_xWL-jHhDz38utqQRl7M4Pz8SfOi-
VMEFYyLZs7FuYsvM9olpBbmktAuxO7lt2X2a0dEB6Ij8A-cHmEx>  for more details and apply by 2nd 
August.   
  
 
New job vacancies this week at...  
 
 
<https://telummedia.scdn1.secure.raxcdn.com/uploads/cache/circle_interview_large/uploads/media/logos/c
rop/2015/06/5e9d9634ef92e.jpg>  
 
* The New York Times 
* DECO TV 
* Dappei 
* Share99.com 
 
Also, you may have missed...  
 
* A Day Media recruits Content Editors 
* TNN hiring Reporter / Video Editor 
 
All the latest journalist jobs from Taiwan and beyond. Sign up to receive the weekly emails here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVzkFuwyAQheHTmF0REFxgwSKp42sgDKQhxSaBsVBz-tIsKnX36y2-
Ga8FI8sFRc0II0QwQTgdqcQUKz6djuqDTqdpns5sHjiBkPZ1DT5a7PKKrlpwTqWjXo3SOkkk5U4tPoz2PfCL
8BQlfQW41-
FwHLrA5tYa_q_08b4vKboeJTz2UKGXTaFA7XHLe9lsihVQ0V8WvvFnrjVA_6ZYH_P27Ajengg02Njs9ht_B
95eTp_oqNjBQDMvL1fDhCHCMPIDGHVTAA> . To feature your role for free, simply send details of the 
opening and how to apply to journalistjobs@telummedia.com <mailto:journalistjobs@telummedia.com>   
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The New York Times hiring News Assistant / Researcher (Taipei)  
 
The New York Times is looking for a News Assistant / Researcher to join its team in Taipei to help produce 
original news from the region. The role involves newsgathering, research, interviews, monitoring news, 
translation, cultivating sources and contacts, etc. This role is ideal for those who are fluent in English, have 
strong writing and newsgathering skills, and knowledge of world affairs. More information can be found 
here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9T8tugzAQ_Bq42fIDYzhwSEJQe6nUNFXVk2XALSTYrmxHiHx9Nz30s
rOa2R3NjI1kpP_K54YRRohkkhRU0ApTXBftflcfaLtvu_bIuqwgySw3a804azx4m08NLw3rtRx4WVY9L2hR81
4QIphmg-aiypdmSuknZnyXgQPr3JZmayJeR4HttvpwHfV28X18GIJuHHp_A3x--
TwDgALzA86QTujJW4POel61A_ZkotFhmExQp-MrgvAVJ3lorjpt-
NvHaBJEDnqcvbuDPXb3PDXp7_2x_HdBejEhAUVFzbhKq7r4W3A-KiYVkYqRX0jlXKI> .  
  
 
DECO TV seeks Online Editor (Taipei)  
 
DECO TV is on the lookout for an Online Editor to join its team in Taipei. The ideal candidate should have 
fluent writing skills and be familiar with the architecture, space and interior design industries. Experience in 
writing and editing about interior and space design topics is required. View more details here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jsGOgyAYhJ9Gb0t-
frDIgUO7rq9BEGFrq9AohtanX7zsZTIzyXyZUQmEwdeTQkAAgQI4bWhLKJG8u13lN-
1uXd_9YF9xSG7el8WNkyE2LvVdwSC5k9K3wlgHzAtKG8CWw8VcBuFtPat7Sq-
tYteqELDPORMK_JyTlEvxiEPRZvfrUbEzbXFfratYh0DbKYzu_Yq2XtXTpA_5jdvmUnmymnGK4SgcEo46q
WSmbMJp_i9-mdmtqVS0kch0yvpR0CFuGoUGoRH-AKSfTxw> .  
  
 
Dappei looking for Senior Editor and Fashion Editor (Taipei)  
 
Dappei 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jU0OwiAQhU9TdpJhWkQWLNTaaxAso6JtadoxRk8vbty9n7zvRWcQz
heRHAICGDTQKK12UknbtIe9Par20HbtCbuqAabhOY4UU5B9HsXNqYiN6Xtzwd5GtSUgHS3VO7LmrDUG
Mbgb87xW9b4qBOximGdKv3UxYnGPwG95zetKXPhLiClPn1LL6SPYcUivMP3E_3gTBlq4REpbrD2__D0_l
ymvHo0H4xG-Z8tBtQ>  is a fashion media which shares the latest fashion topics and ideas for the daily 
mix and match. The media is now looking for a Senior Editor 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9js2OgyAcxJ9Gbkv-
fAh64NCW9TUIAlZblY3QkPbpi5e9TGYmmV_GK0lhnNCiKFAASSVw0pIOE9xzfb30N6KvetC_dGg45LC-
ti34xWIXNzQry9zkW9aRceLQCdGD5daN3gO3VHCOVjXn_JcadmkqgQ6lFEyAn3OcSy0ecawqoiD3hp0px
dfhQsO0m4N7OnSop81vfI8phVw_HNYvcf9UAt4_KKtsl2L30_yf-
7FrOHKtSNtTZnIxjwrdYzJUGpCGwhftQ00a>  and Fashion Editor 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9jk1uwyAUhE9jdkXwjAtesEhKfQ3EX2sntqnMi0hz-
uJNN6OZkebTRC2B-S-yaGDAmATJBB-
4opyOwlwv4wc3VzOZT5g6wTCtj21LcXE05I3MOioplJJq9IG5KMFHHsQQ0-Bd8gEkWfWM-
FO6_tI1Aky1VsqZOOcUaytu2Td9fz6X1PVnKvlxhOZNmFO4B3Lou8Nf-p1LSdg-
HC4ueX81At1fBDW6pbr9NP_n3tyaDmwVH0boLVZ7a9A9FwvSMmmB_QFne04R>  with sharp fashion 
sense and judgement. Both positions will be responsible for content planning and execution, including 
covering stories, writing articles and publishing online content. The Senior Editor will also be tasked with 
SEO optimization and analysing content data. Ideal candidates should have strong writing skills and be up 
to date with fashion trends and news. Knowledge of photography or design is a plus. Click the above links 
for more information.  
  
 
Join Share99.com as a Content Editor (Taipei)  
 
Share99.com 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9j09PgzAYxj8N3Eb6tmDXQw9ghyGLTs3MohdSaCc4Cgt9kWyfXrh4e
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_JLnn9Gckqqc9hKSighnHISQwLbCCIRqywVj6AylasdzYOYoO0m56xpdVQPLmwk50bXDHRiBTBDav5gKl
NZ4AkHYFsadrJBvPqApcGSQHPf6NEKsdpXwPJzVXetCZgq5vQdpskQpY5veDsK8gKV-
8zd0_6XFc8EDJyuHtWuOCWHV6E-
EJ29HPab7GuMw1FeNN6i78F7i8vSUZt26O9LT9TfQ5So21n3q_i_sNGdHXFBkAjKSpzLn2Ea-
8GXlJeEl5T8AZuiWMY> , a women knowledge platform, is looking for a Content Editor to join its team. 
The Content Editor will develop and report stories on women’s issues; interview female workers, 
entrepreneurs or KOLs across different sectors; and write online content for its website. Applicants should 
be interested in women’s lifestyle content, have good Chinese writing skills and at least one year of 
experience editing for an online media outlet. More details here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJw9js1uhCAcxJ9GbiV8LnrgsFvqaxAErOyqNPLfkPr0xUsvk5lJ5pcJWjEyz
ShpRhghiikiqKQ9pngQ5nEfPql5mNF8sbETBOL63rYYksM-
b2jR_axEVDHw_uZiL8UUhCTzLJR0LrqBo1UvAD-l4_euEdhYa8WUiGuOobbimaemt-msqeNXKvl9-
Nhx45foXx4d-uXgF3_nUiK0D4cLKe9nI-D9RKDBper2y_yf-3BrPKBVVA6MW6j22aB7LpYpS5Rl5A9UtE3r> 
.  
  
Connect with Telum Media 
Follow us on Twitter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxlTcsOgyAQ_Bq91eyiIHvg0LTxN4gKRBK1Brfl96s9eGkyh3lkZpxpBQyhj
EYAaiBsQQOgqrBq1FMqEvohSXSkZNEA-
_m9LN7FvhpfSzkZgW7EOowBAw2iOaDqmsg1ToPEoMrZTMzbXtT3QnQHOEdmn876qa69Mpl-
9om35D_R5_8vNtzH3K8nuZLbr3NYJJWynO04R7-y3dJusbVAFvUXaV9H0A> , Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxlTUsOgyAUPI3savgI8hYsmjZeg4A-
Iqm_KC3XL3bRLprMYj6ZmcG0nPpAouGUaQqspZpSpmpWN-
ouFXB9k8A7ULJqaMLpOc84RFf360xGI6T2gvveISAHBUHKBkTwjQyeATgymTGl7ajEteJdQc65Dq5Hv66P
c6NYv9EiyG7chHvadnxFzP-fySQXs1tO8k0un06xQCplU7b9FHFJdtsPy1pLwTL9BqMMSm0>  and 
LinkedIn <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljcEOwiAQRL-mvdkstCxw4GA0_gZBXCKRYlNR4t-
LPXgx2WxmZzJvL0ZyOIc-Gg5MgWYSFADDgQ0THgVqrg5C85NG0U1QKD3nmS7RDf4-
91cTpEQB3IfxPGnnMAQir9CHyXkkEfpkrqUsj27cd_zUptY6pJhvjZG_jGa1vbj8bmrD7zZ-
u_rVuERrWVZ6Rar_74spLlaXv-KX7LZOs7RAtKVanyLlYpf1YZm0oC1TH3VmTy0>  for all the latest 
happenings and news in media and public relations around Asia.  
 
聯絡特倫傳媒 
特倫傳媒透過其官方Twitter 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxlTUsOgjAUPA3sJK__dtGF0XCNppZHaFKQ1KdcX3DBxmQW88nMDN
5weIxt9hyYBccMWACmO9ZJfVfacXtTjvdOq0YCYXnPMw45duk5t5NXoxPSJpRoox4HACENT9EprZJIUbfF
T0RrI64N73fQlomwHu1DnXNt9bFgpbXiJ-
P2f0WeYt7icpAzufw6u7X_6UBbSCXjQmGtr8BMABeY_QIxrkeW> 、Facebook 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljcsOwiAQRb-
m3UkGKFAWLIymv0EoDJHYVyrK70td6MJkFjPnZs4NRjEYY5sMA9qDpgp6ACoJJZ28CqlZfxGaDVqKpoO
M03OeMSRH_Dq3NxOlc1pzzv1YPdCFKANlGOKISjnu28ncct4afm7YUKeUQqLzOK7r_VBU9HPWo92Nm
3DP246vhOW_MpvsUnHLsXyT0-enIi2ktLlYPyVcst32h6XKgra0fwOPoUpw> 及LinkedIn 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxljcEOwiAQRL-
mvdkABcoeOBhNf4NQwJRIkSBK_HtpD15MNpvZmcxbKyeCllvvJUFYIMATEghhPuCB8ivjQMSFAZmBs46i
4sJr25z1ejCPrV8lZ8zhhVgDgo6CwkJAW2sM5npydNR9kGspqRvPHZnb1FqH4OO9IeKOaFbbScdPUwf9d
ODb1Wepg8slZff2rv5_L7JoX3XcxS85HZ1mAeNclapM8C4WlfJT4UkhUFh8AZbdTe4> 發放有關亞洲傳媒

及公關行業發展的最新資訊及動態，歡迎關注以獲取最新消息。 
  
  
  
 
 
  
 
   
 
Singapore 
 
 
The Quadrant on Cecil | 19 Cecil Street | Singapore 049704 | T: (65) 6653 5322  
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Hong Kong 
 
 
5/F, 40 Bonham Strand | Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | T: (852) 3704 4140  
 
 
Australia 
 
 
Level 3 | 65 York Street | Sydney, New South Wales, 2000 | Australia | T: +61 2 8311 3000  
 
 
If you believe any of your colleagues would like to receive our alerts, please ask them to email 
alert@telummedia.com <mailto:alert@telummedia.com>  
 
Unsubscribe / Edit <http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVj81uwyAQhJ_GvgXBgo05cEjq-
jWstcENjf8Ea1nJ05fmUKm3_Uaa2RlnNfBhKoMFDpxr0FyJSjRMMKPa29V8iPbWdu0ndIXi5OdjWbwLyMZt
Ke9Weawqj45LV5layqb24BUAeMkbdFM52zvRngp5LXICdOd5sv8pWcTZR7ocyccM39sRV5xDogzpGNIY
w05hWzNmDxWywz1cHv5ZyBb0MPHBgxlqNSpUmMc4UTszAaA0roz2gfRkX1tKnvKCiC5HvfJjtr5KsoThx
PX3-Ct1edfJkqgMyJ7O_l1pSz3onuse-A_HvWKq>  your alert preferences  
 
NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and/or 
confidential information. If you are not one of the intended recipients, please notify the sender immediately, 
and destroy the email; you must not copy, distribute or take any action in reliance upon it. 
Whilst all efforts are made to safeguard inbound and outbound emails, Telum Media cannot guarantee that 
attachments are virus-free or compatible with your systems and does not accept any liability in respect of 
viruses or computer problems experienced. To find out more about how Telum Media handles your 
personal data click here 
<http://email.telummedia.com/c/eJxVjctuwyAUBb_G7Irg2g54wSKp499AhEdDahsL3wQ5X1-
6qdTd0ehoxikB7BZIVMCAMQGCdbznknI6dOPlPHzy8TJO4xWmpmPo5-
eyeBcNtWkhdxUk68PNy9bZXnLPg-BOWjhZG4I4iZbM6o647U17bqoBplIK_W-
pcMvxZeyxpTnag2T1bfCgX2nfPdZoNi6m9V2_dH0TVGhiMevv-
PN8mNlnrIj3A7Qai36kZ17TrkFoJjSwH84RSsA>  
 
  
                                                             
 <http://email.telummedia.com/o/eJw9zEEOwiAQheHTyE4yTCG0CxbW2muQQVDRFhJK0-
jprRt3L3_yPm80gruxaBAQQKMGKZRoueCdHPpTdxZDP4zDBceDhBqmdZ6Dj8SveWYP02HTeuUEuUDY
KWiUlyhC0zgCp1pkxbyovvk9L0uou1DIx5w--52nD6umUtwo_cafPtIUSt2TUDtv62afeS0pLxa1BW0RvnZaN-
I>  
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George Bignell

From: telummediaalert@telummedia.com on behalf of Telum Media Alert 
<telummediaalert@telummedia.com>

Sent: Monday, 30 November 2020 5:14 PM
To:
Subject: Taiwan Alert: 30th November 2020

Telum Media: media and PR news from across the Asia Pacific region.
 

View it in your browser 

 

  

 

   

Taiwan Alert: 30th November 2020  
 

最新一期台灣新聞簡報包括ETtoday新聞雲、聯合新聞網、中時新聞網等媒體的消息

，以及聯合文學的徵才訊息。  
 
特別邀請：La Vie副社長暨總編輯林佳育與特倫對話 
 
如需尋找發言人、新聞材料或產品進行評測，或是希望由公關提供各行業專家或故事

構思，歡迎提交媒體徵題需求，讓我們為您提供過千種來自亞太區各企業及公關機構

的免費新聞資源。 
 
Taiwan media moves and news from ETtoday, udn.com, chinatimes.com and 
more, as well as job opportunities from UNITAS. 
 
Telum Talks to... Lin Chia-Yu, Vice President and Editor-in-Chief at La Vie 
 
If you are looking for spokesperson, press materials or products to review, or 
seeking experts of various industries or story pitches from PRs, you may submit your 
media request to let us offer you thousands of free news sources from corporates 
and PR agencies in Asia Pacific. 
 

 

 
繁體中文 (Traditional) .:. English  
 

 

繁體中文 (Traditional) 
 

 

簡鈺芬加入ELLE她  

簡鈺芬近期加入《ELLE她》擔任執行編輯，主要負責與兩性、書摘和展覽相關主題。她

目前歡迎與上述話題相關的新聞素材。  

 

透過jennifer.jian@hearst.com.tw聯繫鈺芬。  
 

 

陳姿利於壹電視復工  

The linked image cannot be  
displayed.  The file may have been  
moved, renamed, or deleted. Verify  
that the link points to the correct  
file and location. The linked image cannot  

be displayed.  The file  
may have been moved, 
renamed, or deleted.  
Verify that the link  
points to the correct file  
and location.

The linked image cannot  
be displayed.  The file  
may have been moved, 
renamed, or deleted.  
Verify that the link  
points to the correct file  
and location.

The linked image cannot  
be displayed.  The file  
may have been moved, 
renamed, or deleted.  
Verify that the link  
points to the correct file  
and location.

The linked image cannot  
be displayed.  The file  
may have been moved, 
renamed, or deleted.  
Verify that the link  
points to the correct file  
and location.
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壹電視主播陳姿利近期結束休假，回到主播台播報新聞。她曾於TVB和東森財經新聞擔任

記者。  

 

請透過粉絲專頁和glicolala@gmail.com與姿利聯絡。  
 

 

葉思含更新職責  

中時新聞網房產頻道主編葉思含除了管理該頻道並報導地產新聞外，她現在同時負責財經

新聞。  

 

如有相關新聞材料，歡迎透過nancyj2140@hotmail.com和nancyj2140@gmail.com與她

洽談合作。  
 

 

魏妤靜加入CTWant  

魏妤靜已離任《TTN旅報》副主編，並轉職至CTWant擔任《時報周刊》美旅組資深記者。

她現在主要負責報導旅遊及美食資訊。  

 

透過anitawei@ctwant.com或anitawei215@gmail.com和妤靜保持聯絡。  
 

 

周慧儀現於轉角國際  

周慧儀日前加入聯合新聞網旗下網站「轉角國際」擔任編輯，主要負責編輯及撰寫國際新

聞概要。她曾為端傳媒、關鍵評論網及當今大馬等媒體供稿。  

 

透過chiewhuiyee@gmail.com與慧儀洽談合作。  
 

 

工作偏好調查  
 

 

希望公關在聯繫您之前先做好功課？按此簡單填寫您的工作偏好，讓公關知道您所關

注的題材、最方便聯絡的方式與時間等工作信息。  
 

 

 
陳俐穎加入ETtoday新聞雲  

陳俐穎近期加入ETtoday新聞雲任職記者，主跑科技線。她此前在台灣《蘋果日報》擔任

記者，亦曾於NOWnews工作。  

 

若有相關新聞線索，請發送至river71033@gmail.com。  
 

 

alive歡迎章凱閎  

《商業周刊》alive已委任章凱閎擔任記者，負責美食、酒、3C產品、汽車和手錶路線。他

此前曾於《聯合報》任職記者。  

 

如有相關新聞線索，請透過charlie_chang@bwnet.com.tw聯絡凱閎。  
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周勇邑現於關鍵評論網國際版  

周勇邑加入關鍵評論網國際版任職編輯。他目前主要負責撰寫商業、政治與社會相關的英

文文章。在此之前，勇邑在Meet 創業小聚擔任記者兼公關。  

 

透過bryan.chou@thenewslens.com與他保持聯絡。  
 

 

王宣喬離開TTN旅報  

王宣喬離任《TTN旅報》副主編一職。她在任期間報導旅遊觀光產業資訊。宣喬現將專注

於經營其部落格「喬喬去瞧瞧」，分享旅遊及生活資訊，同時是生活選物網站JVITA的專

欄作家。  

 

透過xuanqiao.wang@gmail.com聯繫她。  
 

 

關注自由工作者——Earl Leonard Sebastian（菲律賓）  

Earl Leonard Sebastian是一名自由撰稿人，現歡迎來自菲律賓國内外與公共關係、企業傳播

和新聞撰寫相關的工作機會。他之前為APCO Worldwide擔任對外公共關係顧問，負責媒體

監控、公共事務和企劃管理。此前，他曾為Philstar.com撰寫體育、生活方式、商業和政治

相關的文章，亦曾在阿爾托廣播系統-紀事廣播網（ABS-CBN）擔任新聞監控團隊負責人

，主要負責事實核查和內容編輯。Earl歡迎兼職和全職的工作機會。  

 

透過eleys.sebastian@gmail.com與他聯絡。  
 

 

第19屆卓越新聞獎揭曉得獎名單  

第19屆卓越新聞獎已揭曉得獎名單。得獎者除了獨立記者之外，分別來自中央通訊社、《

聯合報》、《鏡週刊》、《天下雜誌》、上下游、報導者、公共電視、民視、三立電視、

TVBS、警察廣播電台、國立教育廣播電台和端傳媒。今年新增設的Podcast新聞獎由「法

律白話文運動」獲勝。點此查閲完整得獎名單。  
 

 

第三十四屆吳舜文新聞獎宣布得獎者  

第34屆「吳舜文新聞獎」宣布四類獎項得獎者。得獎者包含一位獨立記者和來自《聯合報

》、聯合新聞網、報導者、《天下雜誌》、TVBS和公共電視的記者。按此查閲得獎名單

。  
 

 

報名新聞自由與勞動權益工作坊  

台灣新聞記者協會將於12月12日、19日以及1月12日、19日舉辦探討後疫情時代下的新聞

自由與勞動權益工作坊。工作坊歡迎台灣的媒體工作者、媒體工會幹部及成員、記者協會

幹部及成員、獨立媒體的在職記者、獨立記者、新聞相關NGO工作者和新聞傳播科系應屆

畢業生參與。點此報名。  
 

 

Knight-Bagehot Fellowship開放申請  

Knight-Bagehot Fellowship為新聞工作者提供了一個機會，參與哥倫比亞大學新聞學院為期

一年的全日制項目，加深他們對商業、經濟、金融和科技的了解，並深入了解新聞本身的

商業價值。該獎學金歡迎來自報紙、雜誌、通訊社、數位媒體、電視和廣播新聞機構的全

職工作者以及獨立記者報名。申請截止日期為2021年1月31日。點此了解更多。  
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2021年Hillman Prize開放申請  

2021年Hillman Prizes現已開放申請。該獎項由The Sidney Hillman Foundation舉辦，歡迎全球

記者申請，但作品受眾需為美國讀者。評選類別可為報紙新聞、網路新聞及分析評論類新

聞。優勝者將受邀參加紐約出席頒獎典禮的禮領取證書及5000美元獎金。報名終止日期為

2021年1月30日，優勝者此次2021年4月公布。點此查閲詳情。  
 

 

今期新職位空缺  
 

 

• 聯合文學 

另外，您可能錯過了上一期的職位空缺︰  

• 客家電視台招募編輯 

特倫傳媒每週發布自台灣以及其他地區有關記者職位空缺的業界簡報，可點此免費訂

閱。如欲免費刊登職位空缺，請把空缺詳情和工作申請方法電郵至

journalistjobs@telummedia.com。  
 

 

 
聯合文學招募執行編輯（新北市）  

聯合文學招募執行編輯，負責《聯合文學》、《鹽分地帶文學雙月刊》編輯、採訪、撰稿

等相關工作，要求熱愛文學和喜歡雜誌。目前為約聘一年性質。詳情按此。 

 

有意者請發送履歷至begodwind@gmail.com和will.wang@udngroup.com。  
 

 

與特倫對話：La Vie副社長暨總編輯林佳育  
 

 

可以分享一下作為《La Vie》副社長暨總編輯的工作日常嗎？ 

十幾年的工作經驗中，我已習慣規律並有效率的安排工作時間。每天早上進行例行性

的會議，空檔時我會瀏覽大量的新聞，不設限於哪一種產業或是主題，並標註一些想

要深入研究的標題或人物；中午時段時常有客戶或品牌餐會，若沒有特別行程我喜歡

散步清理一下思緒；而下午則是參加各式各樣的記者會或座談會，與同業或品牌之間

進行交流；傍晚時刻與各個部門的同事們討論各項進度與內容，並同時完成自己當日

的工作。 

 

什麼契機讓您投進美學雜誌的世界？ 

因大學及研究所都是主修設計與藝術相關的學科，當時數位內容並不像現在如此蓬勃

與多元，所以很多設計新知都是需要透過紙本媒體傳播，單純的想說與其‘做’設計

，不如‘寫’設計，因此也順利地進入媒體產業擔任採訪編輯，當時採訪過許多世界

知名的建築大師與設計師，至今依然非常深刻與感動。 

 

《La Vie》平常如何制訂每期的主題，又以什麼準則挑選題材？ 

《La Vie》的編輯團隊花了很多心力於封面故事企劃與執行，大約年底時已經制定了

下個年度的封面故事企劃走向，在不偏離《La Vie》媒體品牌的核心定位、以及對應
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讀者輪廓之下所提出的企畫，在生活文化、設計藝術等產業中，我們須預測趨勢話題

、挖掘既有價值重新定義，但有時我們只想做個好玩（不太嚴肅）的議題來回應當下

。 

 

作為一本美學雜誌，除了關注台灣設計外，你們也同時涉獵很多國際的設計潮流。您

認為台灣設計的美學特質是什麼？如何看台灣的設計文創產業？ 

每一個時段皆有其特色，尤其進入了數位化的時代，許多美學與設計的表現更為多元

，年輕設計師善於取材在地文化，透過不同風格與創意的表現形式，混種與轉譯出一

種所謂當代的美學，這已不設限於以往美醜的觀念，而是有沒有態度或主張。我覺得

台灣的設計或文創產業也非常懂得串聯，跨界合作或是資源共享這是蠻可貴的特質。 

 

你們每年都會舉辦「台灣創意力100」評選，挖掘台灣文化及創意領域中表現優秀者。

可以簡介一下嗎？ 

《La Vie》以媒體的角度長年觀察台灣設計文化與創意產業的脈動，每兩年我們邀請

專家評審一起共同評選出最具代表性「台灣創意力100」，其中包含最具影響力文化創

意事件／社會實踐／創意場域／創意平台／創意展會／創意品牌／最具影響力人物／

風格創意人物，透過點、線、面的觀察與盤點，可明確地掌握目前台灣創意產業的生

態與發展，更重要的是從這評選過程中我們發現這產業裡有著豐富的創造力，從台灣

這片土地生長而出的文化價值與創新創意，這股能量讓這群創意人可自信地邁向國際

。去年開始我們將「社會實踐」納入評選的選項之一，因為我們發現從教育現場、農

業經濟、地方創生等不同領域，都可發現一群新世代的年輕人帶著創意去實踐一件對

社會或環境非常有意義的事情，這中有太多動人的故事了，敬請期待2021年「台灣創

意力100」! 

 

您覺得台灣有足夠健康的土壤去支持年輕設計者、幫助群眾培養美感嗎？ 

每一個國家或城市都有不同的文化背景與資源，但不同的環境總是會造就不同創造力

與結果。簡單舉例，「2020台灣設計展」於新竹市舉辦，為期10天的展覽吸引了280萬

人次參觀，設計展以城市為展演舞台，結合科技藝術、數位符碼、互動表演與裝置等

，讓設計產業不再局限於特定族群，而是一種全民參與、共享、與創造的過程，美感

也無形的融入於生活之中。 

 

這一年的世事變化太快，以您的觀察，生活風格／設計藝文／創意產業隨著世情變化

，將會有什麼新的發展趨勢？ 

這段期間讓大家更有時間與空間的回望自己所生活的土地，島內（台灣本島）、跳島

（台灣許多小離島）旅行非常興盛，同時也花上更多的時間去深入探索台灣豐富的山

林以及海洋文化，相關的主題延伸在許多展覽及創作中，內容非常生猛有趣！沉浸式

的設計體驗與內容數位化都是發展中的趨勢。 

 

給公關的建議——公關該如何與你們合作？ 

除了基本的內容合作之外，我們也樂於嘗試一些新的跨界或聯名合作的可能，有任何

想法歡迎隨時來聊聊！  
 

 

 
繁體中文 (Traditional) .:. English 
 

 

English 
 

 

Jennifer Jian is now with ELLE Taiwan  

Jennifer Jian is now with ELLE Taiwan as an Executive Editor. She is responsible for 
relationships, book excerpts and exhibitions beats. Jennifer welcomes relevant news 
materials about those topics.  
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Contact her via jennifer.jian@hearst.com.tw  
 

 

Next TV's Chen Tzu-Li returns  

Next TV's Anchor Chen Tzu-Li has finished her leave and returned to broadcasting 
news. She was previously with TVBS and EBC Financial News as a Reporter.  
 
Contact Tzu-Li via her Facebook page and glicolala@gmail.com  
 

 

Nancy Yeh expands sectors  

Nancy Yeh, the Chief Editor of the house channel of chinatimes.com, has been 
managing the channel and covering property news. She now also reports on financial 
news.  
 
For relevant press materials, contact her at nancyj2140@hotmail.com or 
nancyj2140@gmail.com  
 

 

Anita Wei joins CTWant  

Anita Wei has left her role as an Associate Editor at TTN Taiwan, and moved to CTWant 
as a Senior Reporter at the Food and Drinks / Travel Desk of China Times Weekly. She 
mainly reports on travel as well as food and drinks.  
 
Keep in touch with Anita via anitawei@ctwant.com or anitawei215@gmail.com  
 

 

Chiew Huiyee now with udn Global  

Chiew Huiyee has recently joined udn Global under udn.com as an Editor, where she 
mainly edits and writes news summaries of breaking international news. She has 
contributed for media including Initium Media, The News Lens as well as Malaysiakini. 
 
Contact Huiyee for collaborations at chiewhuiyee@gmail.com  
 

 

Interest Survey  
 

 

Our Interest Survey gives you the chance to let the PRs know more on your beats, 
your preferred method of contact, your do's and don'ts, and much more. Click here to 
let them know your working style.  
 

 

 
Lilian Chen joins ETtoday  

Lilian Chen has joined ETtoday as a Reporter, covering technology. She was a Reporter 
with Apple Daily (Taiwan) and worked at NOWnews.  
 
Send relevant news hints to her via river71033@gmail.com  
 

 

alive welcomes Charlie Chang  
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Business Weekly's supplement alive has appointed Charlie Chang as a Reporter, where 
he is responsible for the food and drinks, alcohols, consumer electronics, automotive 
and watches beats. Previously, he was a Reporter at United Daily News (Taiwan).  
 

 

Bryan Chou now with The News Lens International  

Bryan Chou has joined The News Lens International as an Editor. He is responsible for 
writing English articles on business, politics and society. Previously, Bryan was a 
Journalist and Global PR at Meet Startup.  
 
Keep in touch with him at bryan.chou@thenewslens.com  
 

 

Jessica Wang departs TTN Taiwan  

Jessica Wang has left her role as an Associate Editor at TTN Taiwan. During her stints, 
she reported on travel and tourism. Jessica now focuses on building her own blog Ciao 
to the World, where she shares travel and lifestyle information. She is also a 
Contributing Writer for an online select shop JVITA.  
 
Keep in touch with her at xuanqiao.wang@gmail.com  
 

 

Focus on Freelancers - Earl Leonard Sebastian (Philippines)  

Earl Leonard Sebastian is a Freelance Writer who is open to opportunities in public 
relations, corporate communications, and news writing, both in the Philippines and 
abroad. He recently worked as an External Public Relations Consultant for APCO 
Worldwide, where he did media monitoring, public affairs and project management. 
Previously, he has contributed articles about sports, lifestyle, business and politics at 
Philstar.com and he has also worked as a News Monitoring Team Leader at ABS-CBN 
where he did fact-checking and content editing. He is open to part-time and full-time 
opportunities.  
 
Reach Earl at eleys.sebastian@gmail.com  
 

 

Winners of the 19th Excellent Journalism Award announced  

Winners of the 19th Excellent Journalism Award have been announced. Other than a 
freelance journalist, winners of the award are from Central News Agency, United Daily 
News (Taiwan), Mirror Media, CommonWealth Magazine, News&Market, The Reporter, 
Public Television Service, Formosa TV, Sanlih E-Television, TVBS, Police Broadcasting 
Service, National Education Radio and Initium Media. The newly-established Podcast 
News Award has been awarded to Plain Law Movement. Click here for the full list.  
 

 

Vivian Wu Journalism Award announces winners  

The 34th Vivian Wu Journalism Award has announced winners of four awards 
categories. Winners are a freelance reporter and reporters from United Daily News 
(Taiwan), udn.com, The Reporter, CommonWealth Magazine, TVBS and Public 
Television Service. Click here to see the full winners list.  
 

 

Register for Press Freedom and Labour Rights Workshop  

Association of Taiwan Journalists will host workshops with a focus on discussions about 
press freedom and labour rights in the post-pandemic era on 12th and 19th December 
and 23rd and 30th January. The workshops welcome Taiwan's media practitioners, 
members and staffs at the media labour association, members and staffs at the 
journalist association, journalists at independent media, independent journalists, 
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journalism-related NGO workers and journalism graduates to sign up. Click here for 
registrations.  
 

 

Call for applications for the Knight-Bagehot Fellowship  

The Knight-Bagehot Fellowship in Economics and Business Journalism offers journalists 
the opportunity to enhance their understanding and knowledge of business, economics, 
finance and technology, as well as gain a strong understanding of the business of 
journalism itself, in a yearlong, full-time programme administered by Columbia 
University's Journalism School. Fellows are allowed to choose from two different tracks -
a Certificate in Economics and Business Journalism or the Master of Arts in Journalism. 
Applications are open now until January 31th 2021. The fellowship is open to full-time 
editorial employees of newspapers, magazines, wire services, digital media, television 
and radio news organisations, as well as to freelance journalists, from anywhere in the 
world. Find out more about the fellowship here.  
 

 

2021 Hillman Prize nominations open  

The call for entries for the 2021 Hillman Prize is now open. Organised by The Sidney 
Hillman Foundation, the contest is open to journalists globally, although work must have 
been intended for and be widely accessible to an American audience. Some categories 
for submission are Newspaper Journalism, Web Journalism and Opinion & Analysis 
Journalism. Deadline for the entries is on 30th January 2021 and winners for the contest 
will be announced in April 2021. Winners are awarded travel to New York City to receive 
a US$5,000 prize and a certificate at the awards ceremony. Find out more about the 
contest and how submit nominations here.  
 

 

New job vacancies this week at...  
 

 

• UNITAS 

Also, you may have missed...  

• Hakka TV seeking Editor 

All the latest journalist jobs from Taiwan and beyond. Sign up to receive the weekly 
emails here. To feature your role for free, simply send details of the opening and how
to apply to journalistjobs@telummedia.com  
 

 

 
Join UNITAS as an Executive Editor (New Taipei City)  

There is an opportunity for an Executive Editor to work on UNITAS and Literature of the 
Saline Land on a one-year contract basis. The successful candidate will be responsible 
for developing, writing and editing content. To be considered, candidates must have a 
passion for literature and magazines. More details can be found here. 
 
To apply, please send a resume to begodwind@gmail.com and 
will.wang@udngroup.com  
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Telum Talks to... Lin Chia-Yu, Vice President and Editor-
in-Chief at La Vie  
 

 

Can you share with us your daily work as the Vice President and Editor-in-
Chief of La Vie? 
Having over ten years of experience in this field, I have become accustomed to the 
regular and efficient work schedule. There are routine meetings every morning. I 
treasure time between those meetings and read lots of news, not limited to any 
industries or topics; meanwhile, I jot down subjects or persons I want to study in-
depth. Additionally, there is often business lunch with clients or brands; if there is no 
particular business commitment, I like to take a walk and declutter my mind. In the 
afternoon, typically, I have to attend various press conferences or seminars to share 
values and opinions with brands or members of my profession. In the evening, I 
usually discuss working progress and project matters with peers from different 
departments and complete my works of the day at the same time. 
 
What motivated you to enter the world of a design publication? 
I majored in design and art subjects at the university and research institute. At that 
time, digital content was not as common and diverse as it is now, so most of the 
latest design-related knowledge and news was disseminated through paper media. I 
just preferred “writing” articles on designing and art to “producing” designs. Then, I 
successfully entered the media industry as an editor. I am still profoundly thankful 
that I have interviewed many world-renowned experienced architects and designers 
then, that is particularly memorable to me. 
 
What is a La Vie story like, and how do you choose your cover story? 
The editorial team of La Vie has put a lot of effort into the organisation and execution 
of cover stories. By the year-end, it has already formulated the direction for next 
year’s cover stories. Following the core positioning of La Vie’s branding and 
corresponding readers’ interests, we have to explore trending topics and established 
values to redefine in leisure & culture, design & art, and other sectors. But 
sometimes we simply love to work on amusing (less serious) stories about the hot 
topics or those reflecting society conditions. 
 
As a design-focused magazine, your team also covers a lot of international 
design trends. From your observations, what's unique about Taiwanese 
design? How has the industry developed over the years? 
 
Each period of a society has its characteristics, especially in the digital era. 
Aesthetics and designs have become more diverse. Young designers nowadays are 
good at making use of local cultures and elements, mixing and transforming them 
into so-called contemporary aesthetics through various styles and creative 
expressions. It is not about the past concept of beauty and ugliness; it is about 
personal attitudes and opinions. To me, Taiwan’s designing or cultural & creative 
industries also know a lot about connecting different cultural and artistic elements. 
Cross-border cooperation or resource sharing is quite valuable qualities. 
 
Every year, La Vie holds "Taiwan's 100 Creative Awards", honouring talents in 
Taiwan's cultural and creative fields. Can you tell us more about the event? 
La Vie has been observing the pulses in Taiwan’s designing & cultural and creative 
industries from the perspective of media. Every two years, we will invite experts to 
jointly select the mort representative peers for “Taiwan’s 100 Creative Awards” (台灣

創意力100) from categories including the Most Influential Cultural and Creative 
Events, Social Practices, Creative Venues, Creative Platforms, Creative Exhibitions, 
Creative Brands, Most Influential Figures, Creative Style Figures. Through 
observation and identification of points, lines and surfaces, the ecology and 
development of creative industries in Taiwan could be clearly understood. More 
importantly, during the selection process, we have found that there is a wealth of 
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creativity in the industry, and cultural values and innovations growing from the land 
of Taiwan. This energy allows these creative people to move towards the 
international platform confidently. 
 
We started to include “Social Practice” as one of the selection options last year. We 
realised that, in various sectors such as education, agricultural economy, location 
creation, and many other fields, there is a group of young people putting their 
creative ideas into practice, doing something significant for the society or the 
environment. There are too many moving stories in this, so please look forward to 
the “Taiwan’s 100 Creative Awards” in 2021! 
 
Do you think Taiwan has done enough in supporting young designers and 
cultivating the aesthetic sense of the general public? 
 
Every country or city owns different cultural backgrounds and resources, while 
different environments always create diverse creativity and outcomes. For example, 
the 2020 Taiwan Design Expo (2020台灣設計展) exhibition held in Hsinchu and 
attracted 2,800 thousand of visitors in 10 days has taken the city as the performance 
stage and combined technology, digital codes, interactive performances, installation 
and other forms of art. The designing industry is no longer limited to specific groups 
of people. It lets all souls join, share, and create something together, and integrates 
aesthetics into daily lives. 
 
Things have been changing too fast this year. From your perspective, what 
new trends can we expect in the lifestyle / design / creative industry? 
During this period, everyone has more time and space to look back at the land where
we live. Travelling on the main island of Taiwan and many smaller outlying islands in 
Taiwan is very popular, and it also allows people taking more time to explore the 
country. Themes related to Taiwan’s mountains, forests and marine culture have 
extended in many exhibitions and innovations, the content is extremely interesting. 
Immersive design experience and content digitisation are both developing trends. 
 
Tips for PRs - how should PR practitioners cooperate with you? 
Apart from usual content cooperation, we are also keen on trying some crossover 
collaborations. Any ideas are welcome!  
 

 

 

Connect with Telum Media 
Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn for all the latest happenings and 
news in media and public relations around Asia.  
 
聯絡特倫傳媒 
特倫傳媒透過其官方Twitter、Facebook及LinkedIn發放有關亞洲傳媒及公關行業發

展的最新資訊及動態，歡迎關注以獲取最新消息。 
 

 

 
 

Singapore 
The Quadrant on Cecil | 19 Cecil Street | Singapore 049704 | T: (65) 6653 5322  

Hong Kong 
5/F, 40 Bonham Strand | Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | T: (852) 3704 4140  

Australia 
Level 3 | 65 York Street | Sydney, New South Wales, 2000 | Australia | T: +61 2 8311 3000  
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If you believe any of your colleagues would like to receive our alerts, please ask them to email 
alert@telummedia.com 
Unsubscribe / Edit your alert preferences  
NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the named recipient only. It may contain privileged and/or confidential information. 
If you are not one of the intended recipients, please notify the sender immediately, and destroy the email; you must not 
copy, distribute or take any action in reliance upon it. 
Whilst all efforts are made to safeguard inbound and outbound emails, Telum Media cannot guarantee that attachments are 
virus-free or compatible with your systems and does not accept any liability in respect of viruses or computer problems 
experienced. To find out more about how Telum Media handles your personal data click here
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George Bignell

From: PR Newswire <no-reply@nl.prnasia.com>
Sent: Wednesday, 7 April 2021 12:13 AM
To: Our Changing World
Subject: Taiwan Cement announces NT$10 billion investment for super battery factory

    <http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=xUJPOf2UlCyMEnoI-
2FyynhGHfNSuWjEv07D5Qpw9TXIE-3D0Dv4_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-
2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3Zgacj-2Bc9DarSq6STU2xMcTaDUwXhG8cUnDX0IVzqBLvxKWV93yEuLkZMuHLZ-
2FG9X0wpoymdQcJ55UAM-2FBBG77nxnrMdQS4kKSvSaF6f99N-2B3T3A8O9vsMJ-2BhqfmG7-
2F8gR9WFPEiWAxauA4qEuh5wCgg-3D-3D>   Press Release from PR Newswire  
Related Keywords: Construction/Building 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgugULoQBqEppXSECribz5jZh9E2B-
2B7PVaCSv0A3IH2H3WLY9Gj7m9tbHyE8zevh6Lk5PEV4eCRKClWSJCsYNP8AZp8In-2BgUSPDqx8K-
2F0INMu9iBy__7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZmCgd4iXBFvaLr6nt0e-2B4EGxyT9A2-2B89-2FMWMGyYqQOC7Q5LsTFngxc9NxJZ-
2FSZ0vifc2rvnQxAMeXmx5SSShI5WbTj3IMRy426R8ww5AC-2F0pzihCd0zeU4B-
2FRhqKdXsAve0Sr4NJ8UfrDAVLpojyLHg-3D-3D>   |   Alternative Energies 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgugULoQBqEppXSECribz5jZiOZfiPtS
oiifvVyLu-2Fd0LJrF59LtUuzIwIHV0GiC-
2Fn0lZU8AiBImqxMwRyEMe3Z3Vh7eCgxd5erY8prBiTFRAPxZz1_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-
2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZBp8PLOclY1ymQcBTQvvHWlhEqre4r2y6oL89PsEp1Yykpm8U6afYj3vlqt7Mw2xj8CN4hQav5HVOri
D9bRtXQ4di4CZGfxZNvIKB0nJAgyUxSLws9cHbvsyyaGzuReYj-2Bakhxal3nqr8AtOPSoT8DQ-3D-3D>   |   
Environmental Products & Services 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgugULoQBqEppXSECribz5jZi0wsY5
SU8Em-2F9Za9X1ugMquV7tI20Myn20MULWqZnrP3dTfSANKnhdd-2Bs6eIymBNkIvvJW99Ctu2gpUkYe-
2FOGHD1WX_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZIZHU0rcGqgcVDLgZIhuZ-
2F5LICuYEaJZKbhV2ai4saOMZgIVn592xhyC8cmPwt3AYmr3xPBd3ME1n7JBMTPwXvIK106s9QAq-
2Bu8mESTHCXZi5i9F4CAb5HDS5kR9hQVjrpy7krnrgi5mPRg6AcozGrw-3D-3D>   |   Utilities 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgugULoQBqEppXSECribz5jZjH45UA
D5D0ZanAe5bSq72RPkWe765kNGNfXYN0cpEQJ9ERoo4dCFpU6CIIiEk4vDujKUCAZBCulkLfwjVUn8rM_
w7M_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3Z5oLFOc1AxnwjNEJRwh3zKKCx06Oot8-2B3LYRLf085LxNd45af3ml-
2FsXUCO9rfYcTaagmVtNc8BAc4qWbBTnqC4ZAOR27xsxjY25KhG1NIzGp0Hr1UPjO7jVQMxu-
2BoYjG2eEObHN149SQc8XguyLTLMg-3D-3D>    
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RkSFLFBVqWd-
2B3cCx82054fpLZprTBGHfWDsp3CEK84cdp3FuMnciYDHrZ1noUf3kEiskIvQtaxjABB8Qxb1zn7ynOZJUhw
Qo7jY5OANH3k3u5IxdQdl-2Fahi9COqjYUWnvIsQZ0lXgjloKVutWBgnGKi5znOWD5YT0v8dR1Ns-
2Fjg2SUF0N3pEauP1Q-3DlnY7_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZF5IaQnDeBeNmSn5UOkk-2BOVlmvDuqQuz28hz6gaYTiokCZJkrN-2BUoQrwYLitwuP5pY0H-
2FDfZ-2B-2FiINzqvOHr6eHSrmWWOXt-2F36ZGXQM1Gwozq37Q1tgRYjS7uuX1RcerojO3-
2FokMS8xm8zPyYwHFka-2Fg-3D-3D>   
 
2021-04-06 20:02   <http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=3slWLw94I3jq-2B-
2FedjFNgZI2RHW7Ku4fKQ5XR3m-
2BLrVkyCUpRqJFyNmRBhLIFBUXNknohhpYK5ZiZsaCNoU6eVrCf31df5tQasMIF5OQKDaKgqJtwkJf-
2BSCLhevVcxCuI3TSO3uBRo4tpcsCmKSv6EBpTy1WhgPLI4nn1S4PdSddMIIJyruSKO4ZSlPIkTgyv5Otxf-
2F28WnYrEw4nfFTCs2Erc-2F45TmWTjO6-2BIFJ2lynzrzF-
2BX4fX1AGqA0DaaQS0Btgp_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZVAQrQoTeOkZNRgFSkdoUmGDcWI69xwhMvYUoXW-2F5vINbLj239sZi0NcrkB3-
2FiHDxauGwFkFzMemBt3S0YR-
2FDmS5SHLvon6FK6VVccbQNEblSrOJSeShKbg6uGgKcXSjifT94htrYqNCpgiyiwMLbUQ-3D-3D>    
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=Vlu-2B-2FTTvc5EuToL1sMyRmChR-
2BIRdDHQ73O5dbClTUiOD-2FIaRcISFkLguqQArn0Lcers7bmNrVAIxA-
2BYP16S6Ie6JaJI9tJ7RXWSKSp45aQadgNhv7xPg1MfXcIrt-2Fuxix9G-
2FroPOTILXLBCrliJEv05vhZUgScuZYhHdHs7gBEplbpRPV1of1aNtHmwe6a7Rd31xwl7GOuUsNcCNVw6z
CCq34zA9poyiiIj1qsTn3hYSm1cDQAYykOuE-2BHPet-2FG7ixyfdtwpCbzjVioeRmb9VdgHitwZe4-
2BkhwJIXJpxN70X0R5gc9SwYS1U-2BapxK4qRjplabwC8XsLD-2FRqofnxEm-2FfKSGE3txuNja75QBlyD-
2B0-3DRY_7_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZqPaaXOi41gg6QT5XOWOQ1VklVxZFk0YbiF-2FWTANE0i7ZRvUb-2BUdD59p-
2Fb0fsugj6IWsi9NczZFbrtdy2MCD57-2Fx5g3XT-2FAMY6vHtIFa199VU8avVgH-
2FimBVfnTA0c0GwO8yckzDndNmfMzY5wb8x5g-3D-3D>    
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=MiAlUNliMLsVrGKwhAljf8MeBk3Qj-2Br0zK7-2BZFZ0A8G-
2Btvttn888T5nxP2fwY123aZ5RDaKm45mkrzxBwMlztZ2OflYCF5MMnW3TnD1wtlINpUdxZG3hAqQIfS0-
2BUULjPBij-2FCJU5IFl0Hp-2F5McsMahYlX5z2fVYiPBFj-2BoPK78vw59m0Mj2-
2FzsTPVMNwPgLowjSWPk0BqVeV9jbtXLJRd6xg5C1RQ6YisaPjtTHPGwTF8O19eig-
2FCrl3bUFsKqtDDVkr9iBTEhBcZKtsFnn2vJ3HeECoRKtT64iBBPLx6b01mAwxvnSllP-2BU1QEtLfjzyYJEw-
2FKVPtBepZS1hXuk-2BBFHh00FhmWPrOxV-2F1mUnd1BT6mcrmBLkRar-
2BOGmgNxx1Kg_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3Z1FT1aOywX-2BtVfcznYu6O645Ytzpez0NIFzsjriYbRUuCfTDwa-
2FIgTt2EJ76o1apZXN1QvXrJgsLwKmdXZKMEgHJPxCXPz-2F22x-
2B5XTj3nr4De9u1gT0ElEBci9PWoQplgTgA5PHRjYF0esClNPXaPGg-3D-3D>    
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=Pe3jKIXRx8XaidYr0QKg7TjOjW2aFaXXiMsOa-
2BcodxuSJgCtzl6rrBzTiyW9aesUrvATiSR6ATvmxCly5g-
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2B84rSHQDqxMAz0jqobTlDn3wBI5El0lj0LEu7Mlg0z-2FWDi5k6NBoz5L8Z08-2Fbrpcgw-2B4OsoZVrsSA5-
2BT5ixmgGTBrMQ3EUeFKHZSzzydv9aweC-2Ftr2Uq-2BJ3dEQ3honG4jAlfjdWvMcTxB4Nr0k-
2ByZ2DxcPvZ6m-2FjsEcX-2F8TSb3hgZ14Lyhj6XZrkpzhf5q3j1JDK4HWo-2BWU8KhVtymNR-
2ByzOHAS5egnsdb5OLKk4CPwcuAMaaghUSSA9p1lW-2ByiGHQSocdt-2B0l2y7tbcwnAVzf-
2FrYCvRsQ8ZF9ZKpz-2FG35wknDQaTI439aUo1x8YT-
2FpdBNNoY5GxmeLcGHcpneiGaU31wM7hBE4wMlp0WA1qkcp-2BOabTQ1lbW1iU-2Fpx9GhyVVyAA-3D-
3DcPfP_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZxAAvjPfH9euInfMOVx9JlliY2JQhrciOV1NX-
2BkY1m1ANCRsHMAadHXc3SjAZbOx2v5OMnDNF837afvcjRru1sVO13xJu5-2F1-
2Fp7CeGE7ODhfp8arr3uvKLLfajh-2BtqIuySxGK-2FORLJji-2B9qbBLQskFg-3D-3D>    
 
TAIPEI, April 6, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- As one of the top ten cement companies in the world, Taiwan 
Cement (TCC) greatly emphasizes on the climate and environmental impacts the cement industry causes. 
 
 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceQVN312lG
RkSFLFBVqWd-
2B3cCx82054fpLZprTBGHfWDsp3CEK84cdp3FuMnciYDHrZ1noUf3kEiskIvQtaxjABB8Qxb1zn7ynOZJUhw
Qo7jY5OANH3k3u5IxdQdl-2Fahi9COqjYUWnvIsQZ0lXgjloKVutWBgnGKi5znOWD5YT0v8dR1Ns-
2Fjg2SUF0N3pEauP1Q-3DJfd6_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3Zr7LSuGWKa11XM7mRd3kmKVPamYn9STglieYkAQ4hNrHCStAr0D-
2BcpEFb7oADA8FUaVnRdQfx7cbzhgsVUqAI-2Ft6-2FIyU6uQ04-2BoeQgPMzsjuS-
2FNjXualp7J3qId3Ewb9YXEnOcW0AG3gks2VlJ-2BCcnna5gVyKejau6hx6aZvpJD0-3D> 
On March 31, 2021, TCC Group and TCCGE announced the beginning of the operation of Taiwan’s First 
AFC Smart Storage System with a capacity of 5MW, which is Taiwan’s first large-size energy storage 
project. 
 
TCC Chairman Nelson Chang states, "Everyone has only one nationality, Earth." In 2020, TCC joined 
industry peers to support the Climate Ambition to deliver carbon neutral concrete products in 2050 
announced by the Global Cement and Concrete Association (GCCA) and committed to lower carbon 
footprint of cement and ready-mixed concrete (RMC) products. In recent years, TCC Group has been 
amplifying efforts to build a circular economy and renewable energy installations. Combining the 
technology and expertise of the two subsidiaries: TCC Green Energy (TCCGE) and E-Moli, TCC began 
developing "energy creation" and "energy storage" for renewable energy sources. TCC's board of directors 
recently passed the resolution to invest up to NT$10 billion (~US$350 million) to build a super battery 
factory in Kaohsiung, the largest city in southern Taiwan. 
 
In 2019, TCCGE unveiled Taiwan's first Solar-Wind Renewable Power Station using the most advanced 
solar panels to enhance power generation and minimize the impact of the shaded area caused by the wind 
power installation to optimize the use of the land and natural resources. On March 31, 2021, TCC Group 
and TCCGE announced the beginning of the operation of Taiwan's First AFC Smart Storage System and 
TCCGE Changbin Base with installation capacity of 5MW. The installation will be connected to the grid in 
April 2021. This is Taiwan's first large-size energy storage project. Automatic Frequency Control (AFC) is a 
system that provides automatic frequency control mechanism to stabilize renewable energy when 
connected to the overall electricity grid. The system can prevent electricity service interruptions caused by 
grid imbalance and improve electricity stability in Taiwan. TCCGE also has another project in southwestern 
Taiwan that combines fishery with solar power generation. Furthermore, TCCGE is planning to build a 
geothermal power station in eastern Taiwan within a demonstration park called Hongye Valley that 
combines power generation with local community rejuvenation through tourism and local shops. 
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E-Moli, a subsidiary of TCC Group, is Taiwan's largest lithium battery manufacturer and a main supplier of 
batteries for major European and American high-end home appliance brands. In recent years, E-Moli has 
been conducting R&D of high-power and high-capacity batteries to focus on high-power demand 
applications such as wireless power tools, high-end wireless vacuum cleaners, new energy vehicles, 
mobile medical devices, large-size energy storage systems and drones…etc.  
 
TCC board of directors recently passed the resolution to invest up to NT$10 billion (~US$350 million) to set 
up Taiwan's first super battery factory in Kaohsiung with the focus of manufacturing high-end, high-
capacity, and high-charge-discharge nickel ternary batteries. The planned capacity is 1.8GW, equivalent to 
the volume of long-distance batteries needed for the annual production of 24,000 electric vehicles. 
Currently, E-Moli's annual capacity of its Tainan plant is 1.5GW.  
 
TCC Chairman Nelson Chang noted, "Mobile energy is the most important technological development for 
the future and batteries plays a key role. The modern life is filled with various power outlets and our 
imagination has been trapped by conventional power cords and connection technologies. With the 
development of the super battery, in the future, there might be a chance to breakthrough these 
conventional connectivity solutions to create infinite possibilities." 
 
Taiwan Cement Corp.: https://www.taiwancement.com/en/index.html 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=3slWLw94I3jq-2B-2FedjFNgZNoxEL1FVI-2FuWNIcCHc-
2Fu6pHlV21Q0U0n5bAZp8Wwkw9mEBDx1RlJvPeUCoKjPQNxg-3D-
3DQIOK_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZEzUHqoWNC6jKR-2F80E4T6pttAQC7TLGoxFZpR5Dt4vnc8YiJus2fw8Wl7owotffKVGOztnB1NK-
2FL0F00KKaVm2Fn8ddugusu7WVBjO8XCejlowUEUID8HG9J6xBdVZFSX66mNSyqOI6cmtldcupGhItVKt
weYYVpsr8w7XFqm660-3D>   
E-Moli: http://www.molicel.com/ <http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=xUJPOf2UlCyMEnoI-
2FyynhMiodxkn7VFObZTKPvzHGJs-3D7BoM_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-
2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZzIUkxVay2GXUPobzVBZXuDHnEA2uuorEoDVep9RSKCDD-2F-2BuraFakzmuAfodOTh89dz7-
2FR1FYL9Iwo0Kgr6BEYmOsanbADA3PQuXt1hj6-
2BLG3EwXeyOA8OgiljjmKIaTKMSuFpFZv9fdeeghmD0P8ccdfoqDKFgh3aVCTqsZdLEw-3D>     
 
 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceQVN312lG
RkSFLFBVqWd-
2B3cCx82054fpLZprTBGHfWDsp3CEK84cdp3FuMnciYDHrZ1noUf3kEiskIvQtaxjABB8Qxb1zn7ynOZJUhw
Qo7jY5OANH3k3u5IxdQdl-2Fahi9COqjYUWnvIsQZ0lXgjloKVutWBgnGKi5znOWD5YT0v8dR1Ns-
2Fjg2SUF0N3pEauP1Q-3DY3Tt_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZOZAADw-2F02cyDNHrI4J02yCk-2F552XoTV14645bb8FzI-2FTgg76D4e3VCv2jWJX-
2FfAmswG75MPYq25zfANmzw-2BCVFYkX-2FLRLQHJgy2rv-2FLTfDtcFW0-2FC-
2Bea3WxcEF9Sbh3tXB2KRAdHNhLEJqQzOCU2VJ-2BjeaI173MastlPMAbje7s-3D> 
In 2019, TCCGE unveiled Taiwan’s first Solar-Wind Renewable Power Station using the most advanced 
solar panels and wind power installation to enhance power generation. 
 
  
 
Source : Taiwan Cement Corp. 
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Related Links :  
 
https://www.taiwancement.com/tw/ <http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=3slWLw94I3jq-2B-
2FedjFNgZNoxEL1FVI-2FuWNIcCHc-2Fu6puNH14p7BBUYgEr-2ByG0VLLW2HZTH6f1V8-2Fl8-
2BW4re20k2anmw19HKNN3g1pj-2BeE4w-3D2ctb_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-
2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3Z1mpnivzuIZOQKQPh4-2B0t6X0aAF8fZQ-2Bhgx53bU5tpL0fFJ7NT8ZnYuD3ub2H5nkN-
2FrVt3z8Qlm5H8PEGJmLuL5-2BvC6IBhpLu263r-2FRAhVScyUMWiGY2T-2FjvyDWRIAkV-2F8JMAdT-
2Bm4Nuzha4JySaD1G7fhkhZ1fC0PzQr3KXWPV4-3D>  
 
    
 
Press Contact 
 
TCC Investor Relations Contact: ir@taiwancement.com, +886-2-2531-7099 *20358   
    
  
    
 
Related Releases 
 
 
* JA Solar Awarded Silver Medal by EcoVadis for Ongoing CSR Efforts 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceTWYEKHy
sh6h1vGkD96PUbqgtvQEJvjdYATylMUTgfZwFxokv75hhpmYEFihcqOO8Vu-2F1t-
2B60Qu1RdyNBEAEGvt5-2FJJ8OtPbEyUVgVg29TfAxe-
2FSwSmqAru9ZUnxdtze4CNgPuBAlBVZzfKo1X2068Vt1zAeTbd7XpfdDc8eTTYcQ-3D-
3DuWRD_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZOMduq-2FDNo8e8zz5oZx0FrK8WLirXRC0MQgvw45q81-2FmnhfWUeyrZ9O-2FAZwns2qb-2BX-
2Bw7BhAk8hsauwENoFSkHqYpBSCpzgHmdHG5g1eotze0kAS1siNTQB-
2Bx8lx1O4GN1VpQkGyaVJ2OdkQVFzCc0C6yd-2FCGKWnqjf4R0MYAGlU-3D>  
* Altaaqa and AFC Energy to develop zero-emission, hydrogen power generation solutions in Saudi 
Arabia and the wider Middle East 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceTNN0iRV2
DGnsGduyVPggtT1Tun-2ByH-
2B0lOvtsLF6lPLdMuBGmXT4HN58dcM0tYmVoCWQ9E3SmwFbZFFQVIn28x93s5AXHEXJdjS3SrELtvcF
Pa3i-
2FE7G86UZSsvW8VLDlC35ouFdJztdGfjzhZ7Nz7HK11lVLjsPt1EId0mT6eu79ogZbvK11GLGpbEyirN-
2B3lS7-2BlwOAZBfLoWdbPCjjInKKCBf8ldQxV7FTTTliTwnZ9Gf78Yi3nhzoJAZnvS95w-3Dw-
9Z_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZXGWqe-2BeY94-
2BzYCIiJYu05eYLqJvw7IsCpQxjEUbzQdHs0nTYldCtYAOnJtses4v5Q7ZTOBXQ8Ymd1KzEPAn8eMyqqm
sa9eTSOAk4TAIbgoOoxDPS6yxkoZ-2FmTUVs71wABudDA0y0dg47gl1De6CWfzVhiWve-
2F06A01brjclZSj0-3D>  
* Arctech's 2P Tracker Gets UL/cUL Certified in the US and Canada 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceTltc0itij0G
b-2FPMgHZh1n0edrmJEIoL5miseFjRjSl9K6qDHO67ZtxCUd-
2FgbqG9Rs5FroQMM6a6fcBBZKnjl44R0ziHHDiO06RAE4Mi3y2cXdktsysXBKjHr20OZoTby8ODuQUgor-
2BgTyufX2z6NtulPBpzl8fBl1FmnINA-2FAGFg-3D-3DNg6n_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-
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2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZElj8yQeeRa-2FMzLhXa2h2sqHUwyEDA6HpD-2Fvm5LTAxOdCbXln-2FE-2Bsz5auyIlO1K58H-
2BFeGJnkm8bi1DwW-2B3GY-2BZ2lbZ2s7WjXXtiJkeF9zt-2B272WvEVbTXL9zVsM4Au9-2FlJH2etA29DK-
2FQcm1L8OIgpAVuh1cMiNsk3b4REyCDs0-3D>  
* Xinhua Silk Road: E.China Fujian Zhangzhou holds investment event sealing RMB65.93bln worth 
of projects 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceS3kD5vK
W7yKmwfUFfC-2Bql0EcOT3ya5yEVm-2FNNylPlWdM8IZHAf82iWX4dnw-
2BXJk9L3Pghufro6utNIJ1IKjUxINmZrzhXuVCdWsn-2F35plfjc7TUG2tZHR7og3aQcCeFeDUr13CCh-
2FygxSJ2V78iLR1GCdgsGaMDEBdGgFbWmpYSHXpa03X0jfbI4qVDgVoii9SDfWaxFLSoWy3xgh-
2FN1p349iGXdC4Izef6-2BxZ9LadVA-3D-3Do-pk_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-
2Ba07-2F-2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3Z1uKpFPHt0gVQREFLknQ-2FLa7zu3WJuT7o8j3Vsah9G7SBKUoJWPTToIK3My9MlP-2Fsb2Kz-
2B3lTM9UMujoglZPHJfYIrs0r3BzQokNhV-2FhibDabbERPFBb-2F1zGi1GRox2dB8jo88m4Qe-2BuLIR9yto-
2FJ-2Fyrht2nt97CUagWrnMEs32Y-3D>  
* ARLANXEO Extends Foothold in India with Launch of Legal Entity 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=v2CvD2z6RqmgaGeRNiGgurvj96W65eAlt6uDdr5eceSuyy16fEe
Nqax9W4vphGbomjLQUYE0i5-2BYVS8e7OCmpHwQbGJ5KZlgUNkqbC4ipeM0jTXsWd-2FrlA1U-
2Fj9gYjxRrzuniy4EDBwNEKYSksov9SNVx54dSDXbv6EHggsTVVA9u28hFeEfPuSuJHfWaduihqRTLWDX
GIfVfpv52nQePg-3D-3DrJGR_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZHKPfEFQs3u9XIAo7h3El-2Bjwn2Pksw8OmAbF1vgKlwf1XMKbLvM-
2F9qPlCZjoyUPOQ2XqnjbWxfEkD4gMtZkn3WYlP7k5C4z51PSpWJTkU2m4izfLVMC4HsyUQN2K2tbI8kM
gFOUplXoupMykiLfm-2F3dCL9MqD4ALTJW-2BqfIPxDv8-3D>  
 
    
    
   This release is distributed by PR Newswire on behalf of the above-mentioned organization.  
For China Region: Room 801/802/808-815, Tower A, Gemdale Plaza No.91 Jianguo Road, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing, China 100022 For EX-China Region: Room 1608, 16/F China Resources Building, 26 
Harbour Road, Wanchai, HK www.prnasia.com 
<http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=xUJPOf2UlCyMEnoI-
2FyynhDXWolq1IjsPRXjr8JDBCe1gotJded4HQDdtS-
2BFipXGdnFcn7A0IJkayWNQzv6ZSTXMnJCz3XvVroaPEHqaW-2F3I-
3DBxzg_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
2Faq3ZwfLbUdJhJ2Z5yaqaWPKFBIxw55U7kbUzVtxBRgU0LKAaqBsSX14KL7Khyzo5qmEBrNik7JEaoQG
vNrZ7ICoI04gIBXh0wK9R8bjl0F9-2BWK8kKFKbY8jd9LcloOlj2NjcYaZnzbBDPVKEbU8-2BN07PT1O-
2B0F5mJxAjm17gHb8rmEM-3D>  
Unsubscribe <http://email.prnewswire.com/ls/click?upn=xUJPOf2UlCyMEnoI-
2FyynhKwz4LRijq82MkAGm0X13CeVsdCJoSX4tlHkaz51LOj7rn1s6nSX-2Bb7S5KqXjcjJCNgmoKL8t2gZ-
2FQ8SQHwuKEic0VLkJECuTx1SktaHaBeN8xA2doXelMnAyT0tQQ6U6g-3D-
3DMSjk_7NLSIyXBJbEhDyXawvAldkRgc5-2FBunGH4FchBzfEw-2Ba07-2F-
2FcKQFqgVGpUU4MqCNayrjV-
2BfAE9a6SAq5Iev4KuwxLn6FHisv2mQqNkqCaxQlR71qYpn9vUSPzvNHIMuSLcUcPP8xw1V2zZkeGldim-
2FQcxbz-2BS7VHF1-2BlsoQCpw72MLfbEgic9-
2Bx567Kh0pMfmDwpOAMLxZaBa3DvXAwR78XZkM57NcXrmeC8YOr8v9fmJfH8q0-2Fgtii8YcCm-
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2Faq3ZxzzQu6fZ2iOHOSQdQzNcY4JAZp-2Fqou64U-2FDSObyAiuGMF-2BZxznXlRWxtDitrG4n-
2Fk29AHpNLBl1O3xocW8veTb6ow-2Bo-2BhDuV7S7Q0Q6YvVc-2FGM-2BKfg73maaA4PSqwMcLC-
2FyhPTOe1vM6yn-2BlEusuGVj7e25GHqkm5HXA6PwfQFQ-3D>    
    
 <http://email.prnewswire.com/wf/open?upn=ATuNE685nTM8f8T-
2FNwE8G2dGHow4JPWqYya5h53jaF8sJ7Lgxl3HzCHMBrBzT0PhdYT-2F-
2FnF4iWw3YX18znSnEzxdcxR7feJ98njtX3WcWccWmnBL-2BkKgvYIjuI-2FDJDivbvHmxAJ6j2v6wUSo-
2B9zdLsl-2BsFHfySXaakAbHFzN-
2BECMPiiuIbNQ6HsXT9TrFSnQfRzGmlQ3Zb0Eh1WdYDQheg1ABp6XuJHLxUiiwrUs-
2BwQzrhOrqxMwn0snCz0SYiCrhKx3MYNiGV18QBXzzh65TNqrQVhQ9V-
2BnIJxosGnW7pZDJLt4FSU60i1JQny5scif87R8cfysoOgSsKP4b-2Bz4EviAqBbjgU-
2FGC6JSOtUHew6jE6Y8HGfi6crL89ebVNugFDFR74fEoOhxilZgJf-2FmonC1p108q-2BgIF5bm6M5N-
2F9A-3D>  
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George Bignell

From: Asia Media Centre <media@asianz.org.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 6 May 2020 4:30 PM
To: t
Subject: Taiwan: the lessons learned from SARS , A Kiwi CEO in Vietnam, and "Policy Watch", 

the global portal for all COVID policy

Email not displaying correctly? View in browser. <http://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-e-
xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-r/>    
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-j/>   
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-t/>    
May 6 2020   <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-i/>    
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
Kia ora, 
 
Welcome to this week's Asia Digest. 
 
As New Zealand's COVID-19 numbers decline, the nation has turned its attention to moving out of Level 3 
restrictions, possibly as early as next week. Across Asia, governments and health authorities continue to 
grapple with the virus to various degrees of success. 
 
This week we hear from two Kiwis based in Asia on the local response, and provide some advice for kiwi 
businesses hoping to break into the Asian market in the future.  
 
Also this week, we look at the post-COVID world, where de-globalisation is the new keyword.  
 
And we spotlight a clever new website for journalists, policy-makers, and the public, which brings together 
the hundreds of COVID-19 policy documents and spreadsheets being generated by governments across 
the globe...so you don't have to.  
 
Ngā mihi, 
 
The Asia Media Centre team 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
New Reads 
 
 <http://i1.cmail20.com/ei/i/0B/C53/F2A/csimport/temperaturecheck.135927.jpg>  
 
Life across SARS and COVID-19 in Taiwan <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-d/>  
 
For Taiwan-based Ron Hanson, the past loomed large when he heard of a new virus from Wuhan. Having 
lived through Taiwan's shambolic response to SARS, his thoughts turned to how both Taiwan and New 
Zealand would respond to this new threat. He has been heartened to see Taiwan has learnt many lessons 
since SARS and this time round could be held up as a posterchild for its COVID-19 response. 
 
________________________________ 
 
 
The pandemic across Asia: Latest Media <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-h/>  
 
 

s9(2)(a)
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Around the world, the number of confirmed COVID-19 cases has risen above 3,500,000 and nations 
across Asia are battling the virus in their own ways. At the Asia Media Centre, we've gathered media 
coverage from several Asian countries as they grapple with the pandemic. 
 
________________________________ 
 
COVID-19: A view from Vietnam <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-
yuukkdjkdi-k/>  
 
New Zealander Warrick Cleine, who heads KPMG's operations in the Vietnam and has lived in the country 
for more than 20 years, shares his insights of COVID-19, Vietnam's success in dealing with the virus, and 
how Kiwi companies can more effectively do business in Asia. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
An update on COVID-19 
 
 
 
The Asia Media Centre rounds up some in-depth and explainer pieces on the novel coronavirus virus and 
its effects. 
 
 
China and US in ‘new Cold War’ as relations hit lowest point in ‘more than 40 years’, spurred on by 
pandemic | South China Morning Post <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-
yuukkdjkdi-u/>  
 
 
A dramatic deterioration in US-China relations in recent days has convinced current and former 
government advisers on both sides that bilateral ties have plummeted to their lowest point in decades, write
Finbarr Bermingham and Cissy Zhou for the South China Morning Post. 
 
________________________________ 
 
The COVID-19 Catastrophe in Bangladesh  <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-o/> | The Diplomat <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-
yuukkdjkdi-b/>  
 
In a piece for The Diplomat, Sudha Ramachandran writes that COVID-19 risks plunging Bangladesh into 
social, economic, and political turmoil — not to mention the public health crisis. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Eli Lilly ties up with Shanghai Junshi to pursue COVID-19 therapies | Caixin Global 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-n/>  
 
American pharmaceutical company Eli Lilly & Co. set up a partnership with Chinese drugmaker Shanghai 
Junshi Biosciences Co. to jointly develop new antibody therapies for COVID-19, the disease that has 
sickened 3.6 million people worldwide. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
In case you missed it 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ei/i/0B/C53/F2A/csimport/chuttersnap-kyCNGGKCvyw-unsplash.140321.jpg>  
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What has media in New Zealand been reporting about Asia? Here's a roundup of stories from the past 
week.  
 
 
* Asian businesses 'don't expect to go back to business as usual' - survey 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-p/>  
 RNZ 
 
* Coronavirus: Why Winston Peters isn't afraid to upset China with COVID-19 inquiry 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-x/>  
 NEWSHUB 
   
* Coronavirus: Pandemic reshapes national security agenda 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-m/>  
 STUFF 
   
* Jailing of Jakarta Six fuels virus fears over Papuan political prisoners 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-c/>  
 ASIA PACIFIC REPORT 
   
* <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-q/> Takeaway travel: 
The tourism boards currying favour on your high street 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-a/>  
 NZ HERALD 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
On the radar 
 
 <http://i3.cmail20.com/ei/i/0B/C53/F2A/csimport/102265803_m.224716.jpg>  
 
 
The post-COVID debate over "de-globalisation": a global calamity, or a chance to improve a system 
needing a tune-up? | Asialink <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-
yuukkdjkdi-f/>  
 
 
The COVID-19 crisis has exposed the weaknesses of the international system, and there will be no return 
to the pre-COVID status quo. Former Indian Foreign Secretary Shyam Saran examines the realignment to 
come, and the renovation of the multi-lateral world that must come with it.   
 
________________________________ 
 
Piracy re-surfaces in Southeast Asian waters <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-z/> | <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-v/>  
The Asia Sentinel <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-e/>  
 
The pirates have returned after years of effective regionwide cooperation. Now Southeast Asia faces an 
increasing number of pirate attacks on shipping, forcing naval patrols back onto the high seas.  
 
________________________________ 
 
Singapore Parliament debates "wet markets" issue  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-s/> | Channel News Asia 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-g/>  
 
MPs in Singapore have addressed the controversial issue of "wet markets", launching a review of the sale 
and slaughter of live animals amid calls for the markets to close. 
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 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Asia Perspectives on NZ 
 
 
 
What stories linking New Zealand and Asia have captured the attention of international media in the past 
week? 
 
 
TPP countries defy protectionist trend to maintain supply chains  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-w/> | 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-yd/>  Nikkei Asian Review 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-yh/>  
 
As many countries tighten restrictions on exports of vital products in response to the coronavirus pandemic,
members of the Trans-Pacific Partnership regional trade pact are going against the tide of protectionism 
with agreements to facilitate free trade. A plane carrying 20 tons of meat from New Zealand landed at 
Singapore's Changi Airport on April 22, marking the first step in a trade initiative launched by the countries 
the previous week. 
 
________________________________ 
 
New Zealand calls for ‘courage’ from re-elected Bill Beaumont  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-yk/> | 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-yu/> South China Morning 
Post <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-jl/>  
 
New Zealand Rugby has called on newly re-elected World Rugby chairman Bill Beaumont to take the 
courageous decisions necessary to ensure that elite rugby is sustainable for more than just a few nations. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Spotlight 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ei/i/0B/C53/F2A/csimport/GraphicCOVID-19PolicyWatch002.134437.png>  
 
 
The Trans-Tasman Bubble: an idea whose time has come | The Conversation 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-jr/>  
 
 
Politics in New Zealand has been dominated this week by talk of the "Trans-Tasman bubble". Associate 
Professor Hongzhi Gao from Victoria University, and Assistant Professor Monica Ren from Macquarie 
University suggest it's an idea that can bring mutual benefit and value to businesses on both sides of the 
ditch. 
 
________________________________ 
 
New New Zealand website maps the global policy response to COVID-19  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-jy/>  
 
As nations across the globe develop and implement their own policies to combat COVID-19, a new website 
pulls the hundreds of policy documents together in an easily-accessible form, for journalists, policy-makers, 
and the public.  
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________________________________ 
 
  
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
Not on our mailing list? Register to get our updates. 
 
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-jj/>    
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-jt/>  Helping New 
Zealand  
journalists cover Asia. 
 
Unsubscribe <http://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-u-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-y/>   
<http://i6.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> +64 (04) 470-8701  
<http://i6.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> media@asianz.org.nz  
<http://i6.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> amc.org.nz 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi-ji/>    
View past issues of the Asia Digest <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xikmkd-
yuukkdjkdi-jd/>  
 
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-o-xikmkd-yuukkdjkdi/o.gif>  
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George Bignell

From: Asia Media Centre <media@asianz.org.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 15 July 2020 3:00 PM
To:
Subject: The death of Seoul's mayor and pandemic struggles in the Philippines and Pakistan

Email not displaying correctly? View in browser. <http://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-e-
xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-r/>    
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-j/>   
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-t/>    
July 15 2020   <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-i/>    
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
Kia ora, 
 
Today, we’re taking a closer look at the death of Seoul Mayor Park Won-soon with the help of doctoral 
student Dylan Stent. 
 
The popular mayor, with a stack of democratic credentials, faced allegations of sexual harassment before 
his death and now Seoul’s political community is debating how public mourning should play out. 
 
Stent suggests Park’s death raises uncomfortable truths for modern South Korea, namely around sexual 
assault, misogynist behaviour, and suicide. 
 
Alongside that, we look in on the governance of both the Philippines and Pakistan during COVID-19. Both 
governments have faced criticism of their handling of the pandemic – what will be their next steps? And 
how will it play out as people become more frustrated – or apathetic – in the wake of their leadership’s 
decisions? 
 
Here in New Zealand, the Centre for Asia Pacific Refugee Studies (CAPRS) celebrates its launch virtually 
– check out the mahi they'll be looking at in the link below. 
 
We’ve also got a selection of good reads for your Wednesday, including tension in the South China Sea 
and Thailand's impressive hotel offer. 
 
Enjoy, and we’ll be back with you next week. 
 
Ngā mihi, 
 
The Asia Media Centre team 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
New Reads 
 
 <http://i1.cmail20.com/ei/i/16/8B1/CFD/csimport/1024px-
Park_Won_soon_maire_de_Soul_et_prsid.095433.jpg>  
 
Mayor's death rocks South Korea <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-
jlydhjurlk-d/>  
 
The shocking announcement that popular Seoul Mayor Park Won-soon had apparently taken his own life 
amid allegations of sexual harassment has rocked South Korea in the last few days. On the surface, Park 
had an impressive resume as South Korea’s second most powerful official, but despite his democratic 
credentials, doctoral student Dylan Stent suggests Park's death raises some uncomfortable truths for 
modern South Korea. 
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________________________________ 
 
The Philippines’ struggle with COVID-19 under Duterte 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-h/>  
 
From March 15 to May 31, the Philippines endured the longest community quarantine in the world in an 
effort to contain a COVID-19 outbreak. This was longer than the 76-day lockdown in Wuhan, China, where 
the global pandemic originated. Yet despite the lockdown, there have been no signs of declining infection 
rates in the country, writes Andrea Chloe Wong. 
 
________________________________ 
 
 
Pakistan: A COVID study in dysfunction <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-
jlydhjurlk-k/>  
 
 
Pakistan's response to the COVID crisis is being seen as a leap from crisis to crisis with the government of 
Prime Minister Imran Khan doing little to contain the threat or the bad press its lack of directives are 
receiving, writes Reem Wasay. Wasay is a previous Op-Ed Editor of The Daily Times, a secular newspaper 
published in Pakistan. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Climate and conflict: New refugee research centre looks at Asia Pacific 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-u/>  
 
Year after year, conflict and climate change forces millions of people to flee their homes. People in Asia-
Pacific countries are more at risk of climate-induced displacement than most, but despite this, there’s a 
lack of research centres looking at these urgent problems. 
 
________________________________ 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
An update on COVID-19 
 
 
 
The Asia Media Centre rounds up some in-depth and explainer pieces on the novel coronavirus virus and 
its effects. 
 
 
COVID-19 Regional Roundup | Asia Media Centre 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-o/>  
 
 
The Asia Media Centre gathers media coverage from across Asia to provide a wrap-up of how the region is 
handling COVID-19. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Who’s helping Cambodia weather COVID-19?  <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-b/> | The Diplomat <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-
jlydhjurlk-n/>  
 
About six months into the COVID-19 pandemic, Cambodia has not been spared. Although the country has 
appeared to succeed in controlling the spread of COVID-19 — with just 10 active patients and no reported 
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deaths as of July 8 — its economy is faltering. The World Bank has predicted that Cambodia’s economy 
will register its slowest growth rate since 1994. 
 
________________________________ 
 
In Depth: China mulls post-pandemic changes to decade-old emergency response law 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-p/>   
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-x/> | Caixin Global 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-m/>  
 
China is moving to change its Emergency Response Law after experts questioned the legality of blanket 
lockdowns imposed earlier this year to control the spread of the coronavirus. The National People’s 
Congress announced a plan to amend the law in its annual legislative work plan last month, fuelling 
speculation that a formal draft may be released to the public by end of year. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
In case you missed it 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ei/i/16/8B1/CFD/csimport/SouthChinaSea.115847.jpg>  
 
 
What has media in New Zealand been reporting about Asia? Here's a roundup of stories from the past 
week.  
 
 
* Trump administration declares China has no rights to South China Sea 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-c/>  
 NZ HERALD 
 
* N <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-q/> ew Zealand's 
Chinese community needs more political representation following Dr Jian Yang's retirement - Kai-Shek 
Luey <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-a/>  
 NEWSHUB 
 
* #HoldTheLine campaign launched to back Maria Ressa, independent media 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-f/>  
 ASIA PACIFIC REPORT 
   
* Parliamentary inquiry hears evidence of Chinese political interference in New Zealand political 
system <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-z/>  
 STUFF 
   
* NZ toughens stance on Hong Kong’s new security law 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-v/>  
 NEWSROOM 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
On the radar 
 
 <http://i3.cmail20.com/ei/i/16/8B1/CFD/csimport/hu-chen-__cBlRzLSTg-unsplash.114121.jpg>  
 
 
Asia's 'shining star' suffers biggest ever slump | BBC 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-e/>  
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Singapore’s economy plunged into recession in the last quarter as an extended lockdown hit businesses 
and retail spending. Economic growth in the city state shrank by 41.2 percent compared to the previous 
quarter <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-s/> , the country's 
biggest contraction on record. Authorities forecast it will be Singapore's worst recession since 
independence from Malaysia in 1965. 
 
________________________________ 
 
More fighting as Taiwan opposition again occupies parliament  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-g/> | Reuters 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-w/>  
 
Taiwan’s main opposition party again occupied parliament on Tuesday to protest against the nomination of 
a close aide to the president to a top-level watchdog, after fighting with ruling party lawmakers to get into 
the building. 
 
________________________________ 
 
US rejects China's South China Sea claims and accuses Beijing of a 'campaign of bullying'| ABC News 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-yd/>  
 
The United States has rejected China's claims to offshore resources in most of the South China Sea and 
accused Beijing of a "campaign of bullying", a move that may further sour the fraught ties between the 
world's largest two economies. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Asia Perspectives on NZ 
 
 
 
What stories linking New Zealand and Asia have captured the attention of international media in the past 
week? 
 
 
Chinese gourmets rescue New Zealand lobster export trade, with reopening of restaurants bringing surge 
in shipments <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-yh/>   
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-yk/> | South China Morning Post 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-yu/>  
 
New Zealand exports of live lobster are surging as Chinese gourmets return to restaurants. More than 300 
tonnes of lobsters were air-freighted to China in May, up 53 percent year on year, bringing relief for New 
Zealand exporters, new figures show.  
 
________________________________ 
 
"To Help Fellow Indians": Karl Rock, New Zealand YouTuber, Donates Plasma In Delhi 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jl/>   
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jr/> | NDTV 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jy/>  
 
Karl Rock, a video blogger from New Zealand who has been living in India for the past three years, won 
praise from Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal after he donated plasma to help coronavirus patients in the 
capital. The popular YouTuber, who has recovered from the virus, released a video describing his 
experience and urged others who had recovered to donate "to help fellow Indians". 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
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 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Spotlight 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ei/i/16/8B1/CFD/csimport/sara-dubler-Koei_7yYtIo-unsplash.115626.jpg>  
 
 
The hotels where Thailand will pay 40 percent of the bill  | Coconuts 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jj/>  
 
 
Tourism industries around the world are facing one of the toughest times in their history and Thailand is no 
exception. In a bid to get tourism started up again, Thai hotels are part of a stimulus programme where 
they cover up to 40 percent of a domestic tourist's bill. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Coming up in Auckland: A photography exhibition celebrating Indian life | The Indian News 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jt/>  
 
Robert Peper’s art photography celebrating Indian life will be showcased at the Depot Artspace in 
Devonport, Auckland, from July 15 to August 3. Pepper’s inspiration comes from his time in India, where he 
photographed the intensely rich and colourful culture and engaged in both every day and festive life. 
 
________________________________ 
 
  
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
Not on our mailing list? Register to get our updates. 
 
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-ji/>    
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jd/>  Helping New Zealand  
journalists cover Asia. 
 
Unsubscribe <http://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-u-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-y/>   
<http://i6.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> +64 (04) 470-8701  
<http://i6.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> media@asianz.org.nz  
<http://i6.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/inline-separator.png> amc.org.nz 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-jlydhjurlk-jh/>    
View past issues of the Asia Digest <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-xkjxit-
jlydhjurlk-jk/>  
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George Bignell

From: Science Media Centre (NZ) <smc@sciencemediacentre.co.nz>
Sent: Monday, 11 May 2020 6:03 PM
To:
Subject: The move to Level 2 - Expert Reaction V2

  
View this email in your browser <https://mailchi.mp/sciencemediacentre/novel-coronavirus-detected-in-
china-expert-reaction-1159120?e=090dc7cf1b>    
  
 <https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb/images/ee9488c2-2dd2-4ab0-b775-
b8a8c3829398.jpg> IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Contact: 
Claire Kaplan 
Media Advisor 
04 499 5476 
027 3333 000 (A/H) 
smc@sciencemediacentre.co.nz 
The move to Level 2 
- Expert Reaction 
Updated with six new comments 
 
New Zealand will be returning a "new, safer normal" on Thursday, Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern 
announced this afternoon. 
 
Public spaces such as malls and cafes will re-open on Thursday, as well as all schools next Monday (18 
May), and bars later next week (21 May). However, gatherings are to be limited to ten people. 
 
The SMC asked experts to comment on this announcement and how it will affect different aspects of New 
Zealanders lives, including: 
 
1. More on public health 
2. Tourism 
3. Technology  
4. Comparison to Taiwan  
   
5. Public health 
6. Mental health 
7. Children 
8. Work and employment 
 
Feel free to use these comments in your reporting or follow up with the contact details provided. 
 
________________________________ 
 
NEW Associate Professor Siouxsie Wiles, School of Biological Sciences, University of Auckland, 
comments: 
Contact: +64 21 966 551; +64 9 923 4284; s.wiles@auckland.ac.nz <mailto:s.wiles@auckland.ac.nz>  
 
"It’s no secret that I would have preferred New Zealand to stay at Alert Level Three for a little longer, just to 
ensure that the gains we have made from Alert Levels Three and Four were locked in. I’m grateful we are 
making a staggered move to Alert Level Two and that the sizes of gatherings will be limited initially. 
 
"The government have clearly taken a pragmatic approach that is trying the balance the gains we have 
made with keeping our ‘team of 5 million’ together.  Now it’s up to each one of us to do all we can to 
prevent us seeing a surge in cases in the coming weeks. That means working from home if we can. It 
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means staying home if we have even the slightest hint we are unwell and making arrangements to get a 
test. It means keeping track of where we have been and who we have been with so that our contact tracers 
can do their job if they need to. And it means limiting our hugs and kisses and keeping up with washing our 
hands." 
 
 <https://ssl.gstatic.com/ui/v1/icons/mail/images/cleardot.gif> No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
NEW Dr Amanda Kvalsvig, Senior Research Fellow, Department of Public Health, University of Otago, 
Wellington, comments: 
Contact: amanda.kvalsvig@otago.ac.nz (preferred); +64 27 354 3401 (via text) - I’m deaf, so I can’t talk on 
the phone. 
 
"The loosening of physical distancing rules will be a welcome relief to many. But it’s important to realise 
that when we’re counting cases today, we’re looking back in time at viral transmission that was occurring a 
week or two ago. This means that we’ve not fully seen the impact of the change from Level 4 to Level 3 on 
viral transmission, and that impact still won’t be completely visible by the time the country moves to Level 
2. In particular, if there is still COVID-19 in circulation, people may soon be using public transport while 
asymptomatic and unaware that they are infectious. 
  
"A bus in winter is a closed environment that is perfect for transmitting viruses. It’s concerning that the 
Government is not recommending that members of the public wear face coverings on public transport – 
and even appears to be suggesting that mask wearing is a risky behaviour – when both experimental 
evidence and the experience in many other countries indicates a useful protective effect. There are many 
documented instances of COVID-19 spread on public transport and this setting has potential to be a weak 
link in protecting the public from COVID-19 spread at Level 2. That’s a pity because the Level 2 restrictions 
are in general balanced, appropriate, and well-designed to keep us safe." 
 
Conflict of interest statement: "All views expressed are in my university capacity only, and have no 
connection with my current advisory role with the Ministry of Health." 
 
________________________________ 
 
NEW Professor Murray Cox, Te Pūnaha Matatini and Massey University, comments: 
Contact: +64 21 770 470, m.p.cox@massey.ac.nz <mailto:m.p.cox@massey.ac.nz>  
 
"Be sensible and be careful. That's the take-home message from today’s announcement. The reward is a 
return towards normality. The old reminders are still there – keep gatherings small, remain physically 
distant, stay home if you’re sick, and wash your hands. The actions that will reduce the spread of the virus 
are the same ones your mum would approve of. So, get out there and get back to your lives, but just be 
smart about it." 
 
No conflict of interest.  
 
________________________________ 
 
NEW Dr Julia Albrecht, Department of Tourism, University of Otago, comments: 
Contact: +64 21 239 5797; julia.albrecht@otago.ac.nz <mailto:julia.albrecht@otago.ac.nz>  
 
"The imminent move to alert level 2 this coming Thursday is what many tourism and hospitality businesses 
have hoped for. The Prime Minister has effectively encouraged domestic movement as well as supporting 
local businesses. 
  
"Although this is certainly good news for businesses, it is by no means an all-clear to engage in business 
as usual. 
  
"The remaining operational restrictions mean that businesses are not necessarily put in a position to 
operate profitably. Depending on the site or product, social distancing protocols will need to be such that 
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customers will use more space and/ or more staff time, or careful scheduling which likely reduces the 
possible number of customers. 
  
"Businesses will need to carefully assess their pricing structure to take into account the conflicting priorities 
resulting from the desire to keep staff on and the business going, and the realities of what New Zealand 
customers are willing and able to spend." 
 
No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
NEW Simon McCallum, Senior Lecturer, Wellington Faculty of Engineering, Victoria University of 
Wellington, comments: 
Contact: +64 22 501 9481; (based in Mosgiel, Dunedin); available on Zoom, Skype, Discord, Twitch, 
Youtube  
 
"Any technology solution must supplement manual contact tracing by trained individuals. Those are the 
frontline of tracing. Technology will serve as an additive system which can help to trace contacts quickly, 
particularly where the person with a positive test may not know the contact details of a casual contents.  
  
"Under level 2 we are still advised to decrease/minimise our casual contacts. Using mobile phones to 
record everywhere you travel will help contact tracing. The PM has asked us to record where we have 
been. There are various technology solutions but all come with compromises. The easiest is probably 
Google maps with location services turned on. You can see your locations in the “timeline”, but you are 
sharing your data with Google. For those who want more control of their data Open Street Maps ( OsmAnd 
Android <https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=e07647de83&e=090dc7cf1b>  / OsmAnd 
iOS <https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=7ff9bd3375&e=090dc7cf1b>  ) with the GPX 
plugin can be used. However, this would only allow the contact tracing to know where you were, but 
critically not who was there at the same time. This is what the technology for tracing would help with. 
  
"One significant issue is whether particular locations will be allowed to refuse entry to people who cannot 
be traced, will there be a 'You must share your contact details to be let in' scenario. This could be 
technology or simply a business card with a timestamp so that everyone in a location at a time can be 
contacted.  
  
"Speed of contact tracing is critical. The technology will help with the speed of tracing.  
  
"There are also questions around how individuals who have been in contact with a positive case should be 
notified. What details are shared with them, what should be their next steps, etc.? Notifications should be 
informative and helpful without causing panic, or compromising privacy of positive cases. The notification 
process may be better handled outside the app by health professionals 
 
"Any technology such as contact tracing must also move beyond a Eurocentric approach by adopting 
kaupapa Māori technological models, frameworks and systems. Without such involvement, gaps may 
continue to widen between Indigenous and Eurocentric approaches in regards to any meta-data capturing 
techniques employment to manage such systems, and engagement with Indigenous communities." 
 
No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
NEW Associate Professor Henry Chung, School of Communication, Journalism and Marketing, Massey 
University, comments: 
Contact: henrychung00 (skype); h.chung@massey.ac.nz <mailto:h.chung@massey.ac.nz> ; +886 917 350 
616. Note: Henry Chung is based in Taiwan. 
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"NZ is viewed by Taiwanese as one model example in Western world. So anything it has done would be 
well reported here and throughout Asia. I think the most important point is the 'incremental' approach as 
this is also the approach used by Taiwan. Here the bars are suggested to be opened when they can 
provide social distance and also have great cleaning procedures in place.  
 
"Moving down to Level 2 would also signal that the situation in NZ is under great control, and this opens up 
a big international business opportunity for overseas customers coming down to NZ. People here also think 
that the adoption of the 'green passport' practice can be great as Asian customers can know that they 
would be coming to a very safe and virus-free environment. I understand many people here cannot wait for 
this practice.  
 
"Also people keep asking when Air NZ can open up their Auckland-Taipei link again. They are wondering if 
we can move up the opening earlier from 30 June 2020. Again a large amount of inquiries on this vital link. 
Air NZ moves are viewed as symbols of NZ and its government. To have an earlier opening up not only 
opens up huge opportunities but also suggests that NZ is a safe country and, most importantly, its 
international reputation is lifted up dramatically throughout Asia and the World." 
 
No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Associate Professor Dr Arindam Basu, College of Education, Health & Human Development, University of 
Canterbury, comments: 
Contact: +64 22 629 0356; +64 3 369 3509; arindam.basu@canterbury.ac.nz 
<mailto:arindam.basu@canterbury.ac.nz>  
 
"The decision of the government to open the economy at this stage is pragmatic but with a warning about 
reducing the size of socialising. This advisory is particularly significant, as the age group that is most 
affected is also highly mobile, so there is a risk of new infections and clusters. This is because there is 
some evidence that the virus is mutating rapidly (see here <https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=409a6f6770&e=090dc7cf1b> , where the 
authors have shown that new mutations are conferring survival advantage to the virus and that it increases 
their transmission potential); besides, new clusters and infections are known to recur after easing of 
lockdown conditions (South Korea <https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=aad5f67c5e&e=090dc7cf1b> ; Singapore 
<https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=0c7ec58dec&e=090dc7cf1b> ). 
 
"However, between the time when the country moved from Level IV to Level III and now, the number of 
new cases has continued to plummet, the number of tests have increased significantly and despite 
increased number of tests, the number of new cases continue to remain low; likewise contact tracing 
capacity of the country has also increased. 
 
"Hence all things considered, given our levels of infections and low rates of new infection, the government 
has taken a pragmatic decision today. The caveats issued are commendable, as we should take 
precautionary measures (hand-washing, respiratory hygiene, wearing a mask while going outdoors, social 
distancing/physical distancing, and limited interactions). Assuming that testing capacity will continue to 
increase, as will be the capacity for contact tracing, and screening of asymptomatic people at more places. 
These will help to keep the infection in control and control the emergence of new clusters and new 
infections." 
 
No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Dr Dougal Sutherland, Clinical Psychologist, Victoria University of Wellington and Umbrella Health, 
comments: 
Contact: +64 21 520 027; dougal.sutherland@vuw.ac.nz <mailto:dougal.sutherland@vuw.ac.nz>  
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"The announcement of moving to Level 2 will bring a sense of relief for many. However, for a significant 
number the return to work and school may bring about a return of worry and anxiety. Despite the obvious 
downsides, Levels 3 & 4 did bring a sense of protection and security for some who suffer from anxiety. As 
we emerge from the shadows of strict lockdown old fears about becoming unwell may reappear. Triggers 
for anxiety that have lain dormant for weeks, such as the fear of social evaluation by others, may arise 
again. For those with a history of anxiety and depression it will be important to be on the lookout for the 
return of these signs, remember how they’ve coped before, and seek help early. 
  
"As we move to Level 2, we may see the emergence of stress and anxiety associated with the social and 
economic consequences of the Covid-19 virus. Businesses may be lost, houses may need to be sold, help 
may have to be sort when it was previously never needed. For those who have lost their jobs or significant 
levels of income, breaking out of our bubbles may bring with it feelings of loss, shame, and guilt as we 
come face-to-face with these harsh realities and have to front up to others. In these times the message of 
being kind to one another, and being kind to ourselves – which can often be more difficult than being kind 
to others – should not be lost."  
  
No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Dr Hiran Thabrew, Child Psychiatrist and Paediatrician, University of Auckland and Auckland District Health 
Board, comments: 
Contact: +64 21 402 055; h.thabrew@auckland.ac.nz <mailto:h.thabrew@auckland.ac.nz>  
 
"The first thing to do is acknowledge to yourselves and your children how well you’ve done to get through 
levels 3 and 4. It’s important to celebrate these achievements and to take credit for doing your part, so 
model these behaviours to your children – it will help them learn a lifelong lesson about teamwork. 
 
"The next is to remember that although the country is coming out of lockdown, things are not returning to 
the ‘old normal’; instead they are heading to a ‘new normal’ for the coming months. So, this will take some 
preparation, some adjustment and then some care. 
 
"Children feel safe and thrive in a predictable environment. So, as you may have done when we entered 
lockdown, think about what the new family routines will be. Are your children returning to school? If so, for 
how long each day, how will they get there and what might be different at school? How will your work 
routines change their time with you after school? Talk about these issues as a family and consider drawing 
up a new family routine that you pin to the fridge, so that everyone knows what’s coming. Include both 
necessary tasks and some fun ones. Try this out for a week and adjust it as required. 
 
"Just as for adults, moving to level 2 is likely to result in different reactions for different children. Some will 
be thrilled to hang out with their friends, others will be dreading going back to regular classes at school; 
some will be dying to get back to sports, others will be anxious about catching COVID-19 after weeks of 
staying away from people and relentlessly washing their hands.  Let your children (and fellow adults) know 
that it is okay to feel whichever way they feel, but that it is also important to manage these feelings in order 
to do the things you decide to do as a family over the coming weeks. Continue to check-in with them 
regularly about how things are going and how they are feeling, but don’t dwell on them for too long or they 
could increase worry. 
 
"Most children would have experienced the joys and difficulties of returning to school after the long school 
holidays. Some, particularly those with conditions like anxiety and autism spectrum disorder may 
predictably take longer to settle into schooling routines. If this sounds like your child, think about what you 
can do to help them settle into the new routine, rather than expecting them to manage the transition 
unsupported. Some things that may help are paying a visit to school, starting with half days and having 
some extra 1:1 time after school until their new routines have been established.  Don’t forget to give them 
time to play – both for fun and to release any stresses of the day (there is no age limit on this piece of 
advice). 
 
"Finally, if your child shows signs of struggling with adjustment to life at level 2, for instance, their mood or 
behaviour deteriorates significantly, they regress (act like a younger version of themselves), and especially 
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if you are concerned about their mental health or wellbeing, please talk with your GP or try to get some 
help from a counsellor on 1737." 
 
No conflict of interest. 
   
________________________________ 
 
 
Dr. Paula O’Kane, Senior Lecturer in Human Resource Management (HRM), University of Otago Business 
School, comments: 
Contact: +64 21 272 5333; paula.okane@otago.ac.nz <mailto:paula.okane@otago.ac.nz>  
 
"From an employee well-being point of view, we urge employers to consider their expectations at level two. 
For those able to continue to work from home employers should engage in open conversations about 
whether this can and should continue, and in what form it should take. There are health and safety issues 
around workstations and workload, isolation and connection. These may have been pushed to one side 
during lockdown, but cannot be ignored forever. Workplaces need to facilitate new arrangements for work. 
This involves conversations and communication, compassion and understanding. 
  
"From those who need to return to work, the workplace may feel different, physical distancing will still need 
to be occur, face-to-face formal and informal meetings will be more distanced. Expectations need to be set, 
through discussion, and these have to be reinforced by the organisation. People need to be allowed to 
worry, be respected, and be supported." 
 
No conflict of interest. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Associate Professor Bernard Walker, College of Business & Law, University of Canterbury, comments: 
Contact: +64 3 369 3817 (redirects to mobile); bernard.walker@canterbury.ac.nz 
<mailto:bernard.walker@canterbury.ac.nz>  
  
"Employer groups successfully captured media attention and lobbied for their interests. But now they’ve got 
to Level 2, employers have to take on a new type of social responsibility. 
 
"Covid 19 is still a threat in New Zealand. We do not have zero cases, and it remains a major public health 
problem overseas.  The virus keeps mutating, creating newer strains with higher transmission risk.  
 
"We are not going back to business as usual. We may be only nano-seconds away from the chaos and 
grief overseas. The success of Level 2 depends on everyone acting together to stop transmission of the 
disease. 
 
"For all workplaces, it will be demanding, keeping very high standards for working safely under Covid 19. 
Physical spacing, adjusted work practices and hygiene are matters that all businesses will have to take on 
board in a new, serious way. 
 
"There are other threats. Smaller 'rogue businesses' that do not belong to Employers Associations do not 
always keep high health standards.  If employer lobbying made it possible for these businesses to open, 
will Associations also reach out in getting these non-member businesses working safely under Level 2? 
 
"Secondly, Police worry about social mayhem, with bars and parties undermining the social distancing and 
contact tracing that Level 2 depends on. Will employers step up and go the extra distance by helping 
educate their employees? Although it is outside work-hours, it is like discouraging drink-driving, it is part of 
shared social responsibility. 
 
"Employer associations have done an excellent job with resourcing and supporting their members who are 
generally 'good businesses'. A pandemic is a new scene though, with new demands, and everyone has to 
go outside their normal roles for Level 2 to succeed. Employers and their associations should step out in 
new ways, and be leaders in making this happen." 
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No conflict of interest.  
  
More information 
 
For more information, or to follow up with relevant experts, please contact the Science Media Centre on 
(04) 499 5476 or smc@sciencemediacentre.co.nz <mailto:smc@sciencemediacentre.co.nz>  
 
Note to editors 
 
The Science Media Centre (NZ) is an independent source of expert comment and information for 
journalists covering science and technology in New Zealand. Our aim is to promote accurate, evidence-
based reporting on science and technology by helping the media work more closely with the scientific 
community. The SMC (NZ) is an independent centre established by the Royal Society Te Apārangi with 
funding from the Ministry of Business, Innovation and Employment. The views expressed in this Science 
Alert are those of the individuals and organisations indicated and do not reflect the views of the SMC or its 
employees. For further information about the Centre, or to offer feedback, please email us at 
smc@sciencemediacentre.co.nz <mailto:smc@sciencemediacentre.co.nz> . 
 
Our mailing address is: 
PO BOX 598, Wellington 6140, New Zealand. 
 
unsubscribe from this list <https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/unsubscribe?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=30d28a93e4&e=090dc7cf1b&c=e77c7916
4b>     
 <https://sciencemediacentre.us7.list-
manage.com/track/open.php?u=fdc5316d8cbd7a248ee94eaeb&id=e77c79164b&e=090dc7cf1b>  
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Kia ora, 
 
In 2023 there will be more Asian New Zealanders than Māori in New Zealand – what impact will that have? 
AMC sits down with distingushed Professor Paul Spooney, to discuss the implications of the growing Asian 
diaspora in Aotearoa.  
 
This week we have two stories about LGBTI+ people in Asia: one of them will make you smile (spoiler 
alert: it's Pride season in Vietnam), the other looks at a controversial decision by Philippine President 
Rodrigo Duterte to pardon a US Marine found guilty of murdering a transgender woman.  
 
Submissions are open to the New Zealand Parliament Select Committee about National MP Nikki Kaye's 
second language bill, and we chat to teachers about the pros and cons of adding Asian languages into the 
mix.  
 
Don't forget to check out our upcoming media training too! 
 
Applications are open now for academics and early career researchers looking to understand the media 
and how to effectively share their expertise. If you'd like to learn more, register your interest here 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-d/> . 
 
We look forward to hearing from you. 
 
Ngā mihi, 
 
The Asia Media Centre team 
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
New Reads 
 
 <http://i1.cmail20.com/ei/i/33/086/201/csimport/eight_col_migrate_auckland_international_ai.140804.jpg> 
 
New Zealand: Migration and the next decade <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-
mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-h/>  
 
Distingushed Professor Paul Spoonley's new book looks at the coming demographic disruption, marked by 
an even larger Auckland, declining regions, and the growth of the migrant diaspora. He asks: are we 
planning wisely for the changes that are coming ?  
 
________________________________ 
 
An Improbable Pardon: Duterte frees US Marine guilty of murder 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-k/>  
 

s9(2)(a)
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Earlier this month, Philippine President Rodrigo Duterte sparked an outcry when he released a US Marine 
found guilty of murdering a transgender Filipino woman in 2014. Political scientist Andrea Chloe Wong 
examines Duterte's surprising move. 
 
________________________________ 
 
Boost for language learning in schools <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-
jlydhjdidi-u/>  
 
If schools can choose from a list of 10 “priority” languages to teach primary and intermediate students, 
should widely-spoken Asian languages (such as Mandarin and Hindi) be some of them? AMC talks to 
some expert educators about the benefits of becoming bilingual or multilingual.  
 
________________________________ 
 
Vietnam Pride goes digital  <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-o/> 
 
Hanoi Pride was a digital affair this year because of Covid, yet the messaging remains strong: young 
Vietnamese LGBTI+ people are to be celebrated. New Zealand ambassador to Vietnam, Wendy Matthews, 
has been active on the ground with organisations that support Vietnam going forward in developing these 
civil rights. 
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
An update on Covid-19 
 
 
 
The Asia Media Centre rounds up some in-depth and explainer pieces on the novel coronavirus and its 
effects. 
 
 
Covid-19 Regional Roundup | Asia Media Centre <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-
l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-b/>  
 
 
The Asia Media Centre gathers media coverage from across Asia to provide a wrap-up of how the region is 
handling Covid-19.  
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
In case you missed it 
 
 
 
What has media in New Zealand been reporting about Asia? Here's a roundup of stories from the past 
week.  
 
 
* Chinese Language Week: Opening doors with Mandarin 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-n/>  
 Stuff 
 
* NZ dollar falls, global markets slide on Covid lockdown fears 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-p/>  
 NZ Herald  
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* Warnings of China using trade as a weapon ring hollow 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-x/>  
 Stuff 
   
* Taiwan scrambles jets as 18 Chinese planes buzz island 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-m/>  
 RNZ  
   
* Why Japan wants to join the Five Eyes intelligence network 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-c/>  
 ABC News Australia   
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
On the radar  
 
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ei/i/33/086/201/csimport/Thaicoup.112257.jpg>  
 
 
From Thaksin to Thammasat: How the 2006 coup led us here  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-q/> | Southeast Asia Globe 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-a/>  
 
 
In Thailand over the weekend, thousands of people took to the streets to protest the country's monarchy 
and political system, calling for reform. Tara Abhasakun and Wanpen Pajai from Southeast Asia Globe 
take a look at how the 2006 military coup led protestors to this moment.  
 
________________________________ 
 
Radical changes coming for India's small farmers | BBC  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-f/>  
 
Agriculture, which employs half of India's population, has long been in need of reform. New and 
controversial bills before Parliament are not the answer many were hoping for.           
 
________________________________ 
 
Donald Trump brings his argument with China to the UN | Reuters 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-z/>  
 
The US President has ramped up his "blame China" strategy at the UN General Assembly, prompting 
Beijing to accuse him of provoking a confrontation.  
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Asia Perspectives on NZ 
 
 
 
What stories linking New Zealand and Asia have captured the attention of international media in the past 
week? 
 
 
New Zealand ends all pandemic restrictions outside Auckland 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-v/>  |  
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<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-e/> Japan Today  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-s/>  
 
New Zealand Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern on Monday lifted all coronavirus restrictions across the 
country, except in second-wave hotspot Auckland, as the number of new infections slowed to a trickle. 
 
________________________________ 
 
New Zealand slump a red alert for world economy | Nikkei Asian Review  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-g/>  
 
With the announcement that New Zealand is in an economic recession last week, Nikkei Asian Review 
looks at our nation's trajectory when it comes to tourism and trade and wonders. In journalist William 
Pesek's opinion, the New Zealand Government's statement that the worst is over (and we may come out of 
this recession faster than our developed-economy peers) is wrong.  
 
 <http://i4.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/height-36px.png>   
 <http://i2.cmail20.com/ti/i/E2/985/13A/123126/images/shim-1px.png>   
 
Spotlight 
 
 <http://i3.cmail20.com/ei/i/33/086/201/csimport/5f68b707323fc4001e0d76bc.162535.jpg>  
 
 
Thailand's new visa will allow visitors to stay for nine months — if they quarantine first 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-w/>  | INSIDER 
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-yd/>  
 
 
Thailand is reopening its borders for visitors who want to stay up to nine months, subject to a two-week 
quarantine. The scheme mirrors similar tourism industry plans from countries like Spain, which entice long-
stay remote workers to temporarily move to a beachside resort and continue working from their laptops.  
 
________________________________ 
 
As Asia's 'travel bubbles' fail to materialise, travellers face prospect of long winter at home | CNN Travel  
<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-yh/>  
 
With the exception of Thailand (which requires a 14-day hotel quarantine upon arrival), and the end of the 
year approaching, travellers from the Northern Hemisphere holding onto hope they may still get to enjoy a 
quick winter escape in Asia are facing some hard truths right now. 
 
________________________________ 
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Not on our mailing list? Register to get our updates. 
 
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-yk/>    
 <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-yu/>  Helping New 
Zealand  
journalists cover Asia. 
 
Unsubscribe <http://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-u-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-y/>   
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<https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-jlydhjdidi-jr/>    
View past issues of the Asia Digest <https://asianewzealandfoundationmedia.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mlkhrhl-
jlydhjdidi-jt/>  
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